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About Town
. wfll b* a  dlatrtbuUon of 
oommodltlMi consliUiig of 

. TUCeUblM, Frtdmy, at the 
depot, Klttel’a etore, BtaaeU

r ;  ';AttatBey Jay K. Rublnow and 
Attorney Herman TiUee U 

el for the plaintiff In the 
> daauca eult brought by George 
OcISiB agalaat Dr. Morrla Fancher 
«ra r  the death of a dog. An appeal 
eeOl be taken by Dr. Fancher to 
the Supreme Court of Errors. The 
Itown Court awarded Griffin »99 
^hunagee.

iCra. William Munsle and two 
eons of Benton street are spending 
a  few days at Point O' Woods.

James Gorman, of Gorman's 
Motor Sales, agency for Bulck. is 
leaving this Sunday for Flint, 
Mich., to Inspect the 1941 models 
o f the Bulck line. Mr. Gorman re- 

■ port# that business has been re
markably good thus far this year 
and he believes that next year will 
be even better.

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

Largest Assortment of 
Greeting Cards for 

All Purposes In Town

Emergency DOctora
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore and Dr. 

M. B. Moriarty are the physi
cians o f the Manchester Medi
cal Association who will re
spond to emergency calls to -, 
morrow afternoon. I

The third In a series of Play
ground Days will be held at the 
East Side playground this Friday 
and the fourth will be held at 
Manchester Green on Friday, Aug
ust 23.

Miss Constance Della Fera of 
Oak street, who i.s to be married 
on Labor day to Frank Gallas of 
School street was honored with a 
miscellaneous shower at her home 
Thur.'day evening. More than 25 of 
her friends attended. Bingo was 
played and a buffet luncheon was 
served- Saturday evening Mls.s 
Della Fera was tendered a large 
shower at Pulaski hall. North 
street. The hostess was the sister 
of her fiance. Mrs. Leona Gromiil- 
skt. Dancing was enjoyed and a 
supper was served to .50 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heck of 
Milford have been spending a few 
days of their vacation with rela
tives in town.

St. Margaret's Circle, D. of T.. 
will have no meeting this evening. 
The only meeting during August 
will be on Tuesday, the 27th, at 
sight o'clock at the K of c. home.

The Misses Norma and Kadle 
Andisio of Woodbridge street are 
spending the week at the Narra- 
gansett Hotel at Block Island.

Fred Sankey. foreman of Hose 
No. 2 of the Manchester Are de
partment. has oosted notice that 
there will he a drill of the company 
on Friday evening.

Miss Edith & urphy, of 35 Foster 
street. Miss Barbara Murphy, of 34 
Cooper street and Everett Murphy 
of 25 Orchard street arc on a tour 
of Old Orchard and other Maine 
beaches this week.

Miss Shirley Porterfield of Oak 
Grove street has returned home 
after a week’s stay with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Altken of Groton.

Mrs. Helen D. Smith and her 
daughter. Miss Rayetta Smith, 
who are spending some time at 
their co ttage jt Andover Lake, are 
entertaining a  party of 65 mem
bers of the Children of Mary o f SL 
Mary's church, Wlllimantlc this 
afternoon and evening. Rev. Ijcon 
Plcher, curate at St. Mary's and 
formerly at St. Bridget’s church 
hfre, -was a guest. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Wilson
and children. May and Tommy, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., are spending two 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Porterfield of Oak Grove etreet.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
L.O.L.l. will meet In Orange hall 
tonight at 7:30 o’clock. The so
cial committee eon.Sists of Mar- | 
garet Jtarrlson, Sarah .lami.son. 
Ruby ffaren. Sarah Jones, Ethel 
Jones and Dorothy' Johnston.

Miss Irene Pola. whose marriage 
to H. K. Quick of Avon will take 
place Sunday, August 25. was hon
ored with another shower last 
night at the Sons o7 Italy hall on 
Birch street. The party was given 
by her sister, Mr.s. Marjorie I^irst, 
and cou.sln. Miss Irene Gonovesi. 
About 40 attended from Rockville, 
Hartford and this town. The 
bride-elect opened her gifts, .seat
ed at an arbor doeorated in pink 
and blue. I^andiches. cookies and 
ice cream were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Slone loft 
this afternoon by niitnmobilo for 
New York and will visit the 
World's Fair tomorrow and Thurs
day. returning home Thursday 
night.

Fred Knofla and his son, Roy. of 
Fast Middle Turnpike nnd William 
Anderson and his s^n, Douglas, 
of 40 H e m l o c k  street, at
tended the professional boxing 
show at White ("ity Arena In West 
Il.aven last night, where one of the 
bouts was refereed by Joe lyr.iis. 
heavyavoight Champion of the 
world.

Boys Hurl Snowballs
On Manchester Street

Boys engaged In a snowball 
fight this afternoon. It  took 
place on Johnson teirace. The 
snow used was not deposited 
there by any freak o f nature, i 
but was carted from L. T. | 
Wood's ice manufacturing plant | 
on BIssell street around the 
corner. Two dump carts, each | 
containing about three tons of | 

I snow, was' dumped into the lot.
: The snow was removed from 
the pipes and machinery of the 
ice plant as it is necessary to

■ defrost the pipes at different
■ times. More snow will be re- 
; moved tomorrow and the snow
balling will probably continue.

Three Birch St.. 
Houses in Sale

In a large real estate transac
tion completed today, Mary Mc- 
Cormaok. administratrix of the 
estates of Hugh and Sarah Moii- 
arty, sold to Allan M. Barrett of 
this town three dwellings on Birch 
street. The properties consist of 
one single house at 38 Birch, one 
duplex ,at 36 Birch 'and one four 
family dwelling at 78-80 Birch 
street. Robert H. Smith of the R. 
J. Smith lncorporate<l real estate 
agency negotiated the.*, sale. The

properties were acquired aa an In
vestment. X

It Is generally reported that 
this month, usually dull In riial 
estate transactions, has proven to 
be one of the moat active of the 
year and far ahead of any recent 
month.

Prospective purchaMra o f pro
perty for investment appear to be 
very much interested In two fami
ly or larger structures. Rents are 
scarce in Manchester and money 
placed In real estate of desirable 
type now. It is said, show prospect 
of showing a fair return. The rapid 
growth of Manchester restcjential- 
ly plus the improvement In nearby 
industries marks the start of an 
extremely active realty market In 
this locality It Is believed.

Catherine Carney 
Tendered Shower

- MIm  CaUierlne Carney, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Carney 
of 71 Garden street, was given a 
aurprtse miscellaneous shower last

evening by Miss HenrletU Ray
naud. of 18 Myrtls street. Th0 
party waa arranged by Miss Rey- 
naud who had Invited friends of 
Miss Camsy to her home and were 
all gathered when Miss Camay 
arrived. Miss Camey who 1s to be 
married next month was given 
many presents. A  luncheon was 
served by the hostess.

ATcrag* Dally Clrealation
For the Month of July. 1848

6,367
Mambsr o f tho Aadtt 
Barsan o f CIroalatloas

Olooiy toalght and TharsiSy, 
oooler fonigirt.
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L o c a l  P a r t y  A d d s

$15  to  R e d  ( Iro ss i

As the res\i1t of a little work 
on the part of a group of publlc- 
Hpirited women, the .s\im of J45 
was added to the town'.^ Red Cross 
contributions by a contract bridge 
party ye.sterday on the lawn of 
Mrs. William C. Cheney of Park 
street. Ten tables Were in play 
and the winner at each table re
ceived as a reward a .small va.se 
filled with dafnty little flnwcis.

Among those as.sisting by fill
ing tables or otherwise were Miss 
Ann C. Satnp.son, Mrs. Robert I 
Russell, Miss Laura House, Mrs. i 
Harolii M Reed, Mrs. Joseph Pero. | 
Miss Eleanor Bllsh, Mrs? Raymond I 
St Laurent. Mrs. Raymond Burn- ] 
ham and several of the members | 
of the exec*itive hoard of the I 
Manchester Public Health .N'urs- | 
ing a.ssociation.

DISTINCTIVE IN TREATMENT

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England! '

AND HEALTH MARKET

Wed. Morning Specials
Green Stampa Given With Cash Saics.

Sugar 10-I.b, Bag 49c

Oxydol

Crisco

K n o x  A vers ‘Huge 
A rm y’ Necessary; 

Urges D raft Plan

k  This “Mystery Weapon”  in Fierce Air Fightl

2 &  37e
l-Lb. Can 18c

Maxwell Houne

Coffee

3-1,b. ('an 4 9 c

2-i,b. Can 45c
Hale’s

PINEHtTBST—FRESHLY
GROUND*BEEF lb. 25c
LARGE. FRESH, GREEN PE PPE R S ...............each 3c
FRESH, TENDER BEEF LIVER ........................lb. 28c
10-LB. BAGS YELLOW  ONIONS......................bag 27c

SCOTCH HAM ASSORTED COLD CUTS
23c '/, lb. GROTE & WEIGEL FRANKFURTS 

PINEHURST FAMOUS CORNED BEEF . . . Choice of 
Briskets —  Chuck —  Middle Rib and Rib Pieces

PINEHURST CLOSES AT NOON WEDNESDAY

FRESH VEGETABLES
Becker’s Graded Beets.............................3 bunches 14c
Young Yellow Corn Summer Squash
Hard Heads Cabbage for Cole S law ....................each 7c
Green or Wax Beans Lima Beans
Fresh Spinach Native Cucumbers
Hipe Yellow Peaches.....................   3 lbs. 27c
Sweet Cantaloupes White (Jrapes

s p e c i a l :
ROCHELLE GREEN ASPARAfiUS 

25c can —  4 cans 95c

CORN SNAX (A  New Cracker By Keebler) . . ,  ,pkg. 10c

^SuridfiiL/m t QiXKieyn/ync.
i DIM 4ISI '  '\Cf) MAIN «;TRFFT

A building lot at tha oomer of 
West Center street and Bremen 
road was sold ye.sterilay to Thom- 
a.H Bradley of Wethcr.sfleld by Oa- 
ear Schuetj: of this town through 
the Robert J. Smith Incorporated 
real estate agency.

Dial
32.TO
Clean, Comfortable Cars! I 

Courteous Service At .-VII rimes

CITY TAX I
DE.NMS .5II;RPHY. Prop.

As id e  from its adaptability to 
most any site, fundamental 
economy of design is the chief 

attribute of this good looking house.
One of the many features of this 

plan is the covered passage between 
the garage and house permitting 
easy access from one to the other. 
.\ large living room fireplace is like
wise provided.

For .Assistance With A'our 
Plans and Financing 

.\rrangements . . . See

Formosa Oolong Tea
Lb. 35c
Each 2 c

Speelally Fine for Ired Tea!

Fancy Cucumbers

G. E. WILUS & SON, INC. Honeycomb Trip.

HEALTH MARKET
Lb. 25c 
Lb. 25c 
Lb. 18c

Fronkfurts 
Loaf Cheese

Coal, Lumber, Manonn* SuppUen, Paint 
I .Main Street Tel. Manrhenter j

Defeat of England 
Would Leave United 
States Without Friend 

,tJn World; German 
'ictory in 60 Days 
ieen as Possible.

I Jitterbug Fana Must Add I 
I ‘Pickle’ to Repertoires!

IS YOI R HOUSE IX GOOD REPAIR?
LET US CHECK IT OVER AND MAKE ANY REPAIRS 

THAT MAY BE NECESSARY enson
r-^^OwhiTUinrHnp nPhid~ V - .1
s  tii-ii, MAIM rrant ill

lA Ho

Sensa tiona l V a lu es ! B u y  F o r  F a ll  a n d  W in ter N o w !
Ifurniture-radios- refrigerators-washers-ranges

r

‘  DIAL 4151 302 MAIN STREET
Of POST OFFICE ■ ONE BLOCK FROM SUTEARMOR

DAVID CHAMBERS
GF.NEKAL (tONTR-ACTOK 

Repair and .Alteration Work —  New Construction 
68 H O l.L ISTER  STRF.ET TE I. 6260

AU CB  COFRAN 
(Known A i Qneen Alice) 
S P m tn iA L  MEDItTM 

BovwiUi Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a VeU. 

lUndiBg i Dally 9 A. M- to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment In the Servloe 

tbe People for 80 Yean, 
m  Chorch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2337

*TWEWS MfiNV A 6000
UST1KIER.THA7S TOO
.dum b  TOTAUC''^-----•'

Our used cars speak for 
tlicauelvca. Their per- 
fiirauuice tells yoa of the 

real value. Each car has 

raeonditioned and road 

Each represents a 

GOOD BUY!

DEPOT5QUHRE
'   ̂ •^esT A poy, P f io p .

PHONE 5113
^ . ■ .iettC Plymouth

'•^ '7 SBRVi C£

Free Gifts With Every Purchase
NO FINANCE OR CARRYINt; CHARGES 

ON ANY ACCOUNT PAID IN ONE YEAR!

Washington, Aug. 14.—  
Secretary Knox declared to
day that the United States, 
lacking a two-ocean Navy, 
needs a “huge Army,’’ and 
he urged that one be created 
by conscription. Should Eng
land be defeated by Germany, 
he said, “we will he left with
out a friend in the world.’’ He 
expressed the opinion that 
such a defeat in 60 days was 
possible.

The Navy aecretary appeared 
before the House Military Commit
tee In support of the Burke-Wads
worth compulsory service bill, on 
which the Senate undertook Its 
fourth day of debate.

Taft frg es  Rejection
Senator Taft (R., Ohio) urged 

his colleagues to reject the meas
ure as "typical of totalitarian na- 
tiona" end to substitute a program 
of voluntary enllstements "In ac
cordance with American princi
ples."

He said the country faced two 
'•emergencies''—and "Immediate” 
one of the next six months which 
he declared was not so serious as 
some persons believed, and a "per
manent" one of hemisphere de
fense. The "permanent emer
gency,”  he aald, requires an Army 
o f only 750,000 men, reserves pf 
1,250,000 and a two-ocean Navy.

'Tt seems to mo utterly Impos- 
aible to think that we could un(î er- 
take the defense of Brazil or A r
gentina with our Army," Taft said. 
•'The Monroe Doctrine must be en
forced by the Navy, and If It can
not be enforced by the Navy, It 
cannot be enforced at a ll"

Heoate Action Next Week
A t the Whit* llouse, President 

Roosevelt and congressional lead
ers went over the legislative slate, 
consisting phlefly of defense bills. 
A fter the conference. Democrstlc 
Leader Barkley predicted the Sen 
ate would act on the Burke-Wads
worth measure some time next 
week. Others at the meeting 
were Speaker Bankhead and Dem
ocratic Leader Rayburn of the 
House.

At the Capitol, Senator Byrnes 
'(D... S. C.) said Admiral Harold 
R. Stark, chief of Naval opera
tions, had asked a Senate ‘ Appro-

New York. Aug. H.—dP)— | 
, Up-to-date Jitterbug fans must! 
I add ‘ 'the pickle” to their reper
toires.

I Couples who dance It pause 
frequently and yell: "Yes, yes,

: It’s the pickle.”
' It was demonstrated yester
day before the Convention of 
Dance Educators of America, 
Inc.

Fourth Army 
Begins ^War’; 
Bridge Taken

Prelude to Invasion 
Of Britain Renewed; 

Hit Strategic

■Reds' Technically on i 
Defendive Swarm Over i
Border ad Peace Nego- ' Floods Wash
tiatioiid Break Down.

This picture, transmitted by cable from London to New York, shows—according to the British cen- 
.sor-approved caption- a German raider plane "caught amidst an anti-aircraft barrage of bursting 
shelts" somewhere over the British coast. The balloon-llke object in one comer was not identified, but 
the Leindon caption emphasized It waa not a balloon, and whether it was a 'mystery weapon of any 
nature could not be aarcrUlned. While the picture was being transmitted Nazi planes continued to at
tack England In wavea - the fiercest onslaught of the Battle for Britain.

( Continued on Page Ten)

FLORENCE 0«4l*Oy«fi 

 ̂Far Oil and Gaa

Florence Dual-Oven

2-4 RANGE
Equipped with Oil Bamrni. 
Bakes with Gas or Oil.

Regularly $I89.9li 
With Vnur Old Range

SPECIAL SALE PRICE

$149.95
Installed.

T "

ABC
WASHER

Regularly $109.95

SPECIAL! $69.95
Big 0 Lb. Capacity Ribbed 
Tub, Equipped With Pump.

' Try and Beat It!

/f

Flashes I
(Late Bulletins of the (4') Wire)

STUDIO COUCHES
ONLY

$22.50

THE REGULAR $29.95 GRADE

Where apaea pcrwlta, this 
hofae solves the problem of 
how to break the monotony of 
design withoBt bordering on 
extremity. The center ef the 
house is ofM room deep, with 
«ne wief devoted to bedix w s  
and bath and the other to 
kitchen aad dining rooek The 
dssignsr has fomd plenty • (  
ream fer doaets, nsnally a ee- 
ri«Mm preblem^  •  «MtB-heme 
iW tflb

PM

PLAN, SPECIFICATIONS AND FINANCING ARR.\NGEMENT AS.SISTANCE 
ALWAYS AVAILABLE AT

Manchester Lumber &  Fuel Co.
CENTER STREET RoasA, PauL Mgr. PHONE 5145

SOLID M APLE 5-PIECE

Kitchen Set ^23.95
4 Good Sturdy Chairs. Extension Table.
See Onr Complete Line of Solid Maple 

A Kitchen and Dinette Seta — Hutches —  
:ii Buffets —  and Chinas.
"  Look and You’ll Bay!

4-PIECE BEDROOM GROUPS
Choice of .Modem — Walnut 
or .Mahogany Veneers — or 

HoHd 5Ia|ile.

SPECIAL!

$69.95

L o o k !
f r e e : $19.50 Innerspriiig 
•MattretiH With Every Suite!.

I ’M IN BED OUTFIT
Maple or W a l n u t .  Bed. 
Spring, O  Q C  
Mattress ....

INNERSF’RING , 

MATl'RESSES

IF YOU ARE THINKING ABOUT A NEW  RADIO . . . 
See Our (Complete Line of

Phllco Zenith Emerson Sparton Radios
SEE OUR 10-TUBE CONSOLE —  ONI.Y $.59.95 

(With Your Radio)
BIG TRADES, EASY TERMS, PLUS EXPERT SERVICE 

Shop Here For High Quality At Low Prices!

Benson's
^  PuithiTiind wnn nwpio

7 l l * 7 l i  M A I N  f T m i T

Charge Blueprints Stolen
South Bend, Ind., Aug. 14.—)T) 

— A SJS-year-old South Rend 
draftsman who say* he belongs to 
the ‘•proletarian party" faces a 
charge be stole blneprlnts for a 
new kind of airplane carburetor 
from'The Bendix Products Cor
poration's Aviation Division. 
Frank Mpke, employed at the 
Bendix factory. Is free under $2,- 
000 bond on an affldarit charging 
violation of the felony section of 
the stale petit larceny law. He was 
bound over to a grand Jury yeeter- 
day. Conviction would mean im- 
prisonn>ent for from One to five 
yrtvrs.

Greek Feeling- Running High.
Athens, Greece, Aug. 14—<;P)— 

The German mftttstqf again visit
ed Premier Gen. John Metaxns to
day as Greek public feeling ran 
high over apparent fiffortn of the 

-Berlin Axis to force this 
stry to renounce Its guaranty 
Independence from Britain. 

Uter the conference Metaxas met 
for two hours with leading gov
ernment offlelals to determine his 
cxiurse, although diplomatic clr- 
dles reported yesterday that Axis 
•^Riggesttona” so far had been re
jected.

. . .
Flan To Speed Deliveries

Washlni^oa, Aug. 14.— (F)— Two 
hew policies designed to spread 
Army contracts more widely and 
to speed dellverlea of monitions 
and supplies were announced today 
by the Defense Commission. Bids 
henceforth will be accepted on the 
basis of deUvery at the manufac
turing plant, instead of at an Army 
posL Under the second new poli
cy, split bidding will be permitted 
oo timt manutacturers may con
tract for only part of an order. 

. . .
Marketa At A Olanoe

New York. Aug. 14.—(4’»—
Stockf^MIxed; steels, aircrafts 

la mild rally.
Bonds —  Lower; rail loans 

droopy.
Foreign Exchange —  Steady; 

sterling rises.
Cotton —  Narrow; seattered 

hedginf.
Sugar—Easy;-September liqul-

M m M t  Qatet; spot tta lower.
Wael Tspa—Impnived; oommls- 

Wsa hs4||f NpF^rU

Somewhere In Southwest Wash- 
In^on, Aug. 14.—(IT)—"Red” units 
seized strategic brIdKeheads In No- 
Man's Land before dawn today as 
41,000 National Guardsmen and 
regulars In the Fourth Uniteil 
States Army be^an their four-day 
"war" In western Washington.

Under cover of darkness, the 
"Reds” smt^ller of the two forces 
and technically on the defensive, 
swarmed over the border as peace 
negotiations between the theoreti
cal nations represented by the two 
armies were presumed to have 
hfoken down. Armored scout cars, 
the Army's latest weapon for wag
ing lightning war. led the way to 
choice positions before the "Blue” 
Army waa even under way from 
its baacB In the Centralla-Chehalls 
area. The Reds picked commanding 
spots north of the Deschutes river 
aa the Blues moved up on the 
south bank of the stream.

Promise First Contact
One Red unit smashed all the 

way through the No-Man's Land 
between the armies, blocked a road 
and set up machine guns to defend 
a brld.;eheBd on the south bank 
near Rainier. Infantry and field 
artillery of the soiithern force con
verged on the Red position, promis
ing the first actual contact of the 
"war."

Red artillery - some of the last 
horse-drawn units In the Army— 
ru.shed to support the force holding 
the advanced bridgehead near 
Rainier,

By seizing the initiative, the 15.- 
000-man Red- Army, made up 
principally of National Guards
men from Oregon, Washington, 
Idaho, Montana and W'yomlng, 
partially made up the disadvantage 
of manpower.

Has Greater Fire Power
The Blue Army, Including Utah, 

Nevada and (California National 
(guardsmen and' the bulk of the 
regular Army's Third Division, 
totals 26,000 men and has greater 
fire power than the Red force. The 
terrain, spotted with lakes and

Out A ll Main 
Water Lines

AHhrville, N. G., Draws 
On Emergency Supply; ^oumled During RaitI 
-A l Leant Two Die; I — LeaHels Dropped. 
Fear Safety of Others.

British Bomb Centers 
Of Industry in Italy

22 Civilians Killed and Vital Italian
IVIore Than .">0 Are

Rome, Aug. 14.—  (A P ) —  
British warplanes, which a 
communique said came from 
the direction of Switr.erland, 
rained bombs and leaflets 
early today on rich industrial 
centers in northern Italy, kill
ing 22 civilians and wounding 
more than 50 others. The

Asheville. N. C., Aug 14 (/P)—
Asheville drew on an emergency 
water reservoir with a 24-hour 
capacity today after flotnls wash
ed out all main lines leading Into 
this cosmopolitan resort city of 
51.000 In habitants.

City Manager P. M. Burdette 
called on all residents to conserve, ,
on water as the level In the re -. heaviest attack apparently 
servoir. Just above the city, fe ll.! was launched on the busy city 
There waa no estimate of th e , Milan, where 30 explosive 
length of time the supply would jneendiarv bombs were 
noid out. I . , , 1 r 1 1 * __:

Tv\'o 16-inrh main.*i leading from said to nave landed in a resi- 
the water shed northeast of the dential section. The Milan 
city failed around noon yesterday , ^t 12 and
and the third, 24-lnch, line went '
out at 4 p. m.

Must Build Coffer Dam
City employes worked all night 

in an effort to repair the 24-lnch 
pipe but reported'^it would be

(Continued On bage Ten)

Plane Plant 
W ill Expand

Doiiglati Company to 
Construct New Factory 
Anil Two Additions.

(Continued On Page Ten)

__  >4

Probe Death 
III Lake Erie

Body Found Two Weeks 
Ago Identified After 
Disappearance Report.

(Cleveland. Aug. 14—(A5— Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation 
agents 'today studied the mysteri
ous death of Mrs. Benjamin Mo- 
zee, 63, of Nome, Alaska', a gov
ernment official’s wife. Her body 
was found In Lake Erie two 
weeka ago but waa identified only 
laiat night after a preat Lakes 
steamer reported her missing 
from her stateroom.

Officers of the steamship Sec- 
andbee reported her disappear
ance, and several hours later the 
body of a worruin washed ashore 
from Lake Erie July 31 was iden
tified as that of the missing pass
enger.

Identified by Brother.
Identification was made by her 

brother, Frank R. Elliott of 
Cleveland, from clothing and Jew
elry on the bruised body found at 
Geneva-on-the-Lake. 50 miles east 
of here.

Authorities started an invesU- 
gailon to determine whether Mrs. 
Mozee had been robbed and slain 
after Elliott reported she carried 
"a large amount” of cash and 
wore three valuable diamond rings 
as she embarked on the Saeandbee 
July 20 for a Cleveland-to-Buffalo 
cruise.

Th4 ship's owner said the dis
appearance was not dls(x>vered 
earlier because Mrs. Mozee bad 
occupied a little-used upper deck 
stateroom, which t|ad not been 
assigned to another passenger-on 
subs^uent cruises pr entered- (or 
cleaning purpoeea.

Santa Monica,- (Tallf.. Aug. 14— 
(A*)— A 320.000,000 expansion plan 
for ^Douglas Aircraft Company, 
which supplies large numbers of 
United States and foreign war 
planes, was outlined today by 
I’ resldent Donald Douglas.

The program Include.* construc
tion of a large plant adjacent to 
the Long Beach municipal airport 
and additions to the main factory 
here and to the El Segundo divi
sion nesrby.

Douglas said the expansion was 
designed to provide the U. S. 
Army and Navy “with accelerated 
production needed to complete Us 
present requlreirVents by April 1. 
1942." It was approved In Wash
ington, he said, by the War De
partment and the National De
fense Advisory commission after 
recent conferences there and in 
Santa Monica.

More than $20,000,000 eventu
ally will be spent on land, struc
tures, machinery and equipment, 
Douglas said.

The completed, expansion, said 
the announcement, "will place at 
tbe disposal of the United States 
government the moat extensive 
unit of Its type in the Industry, 
and at-the same time give Amer
ica an aerial defense that prob
ably will be the largest privately- 
owned and managed" aircraft en
terprise In the world.

Now Employs 18,000 
The Douglas Company now em

ployes more than 18,000 persons 
and an annual pay roll exceeding 
$28,000,000. Under th* expansion, 
these figures wdll be more than 
doubled, Douglas said.

Large purchases of machinery 
for the Long Beach unit already 
have been made, building mate
rials have been arranged for and 
construction awUts only the sign
ing of (xmtracls.

Erection of some of the El 
Segundo division additions is al
ready under way. Ten acres have 
been leased from Los Angeles 
municipal airport for new apace. 
Buildings will include a large 
service and repair hangar (or mili
tary and commercial use, possibly 
the InrgMt in the hatlon, said the 
company. f

the wounded at 44.
Also bombed were Turin, Ales

sandria, Tortona, and Augusta, 
near Syracuse

The Italian high command said 
the raiders failed to damage any 
military objectives or industrial 
establishments.

Warn of "Terrors of W ar”
The leaflets asked the Italians 

why they consented to fight beside 
their "hereditary enemy." Ger
many,. said they were being made 
the pawns of Hitler and warned 
them that the terrors of war are 
now "at your door."

( Earlier reports from Switzer
land said a large number of un
identified foreign planes had flown 
over the rountr;- during the night, 
"probably” headed "toward Italian 
in'lustrlal centers,” and had then 
returned by the same route.

iMllan lies 615 miles from L/in- 
don a(^0!yi northern France and 
Switzerland.)

Resist Italiao .Attacks 
In Eastern Africa. British 

•Somaliland forces were reported 
.strongly resisting Italian attacks

Plane W orks 
Raid Targets!

Caproni Factory at Mil
an anti Fiat Plant in 
Turin ‘Scrioii»ly Dam
aged' by RAF Fliers.
London. Aug. 14—(>P/—The Cap

roni factory at Milan and the Flat 
plant In Turin, "two of Italy's 
most vital aircraft works" were 
"seriously damaged " by Royal A ir 
Force bombers which flew 1.600 
miles In a double crossing of the 
Alps, the Air Ministry said today.

The R.A.F. planes, after climb
ing more than thi4e miles to avoid 
the snow-capped peaks, "smashed 
the factories " and set them afire 
in attacks lasting until early hours 
today, the minUstry said in a spe
cial bulletin amplifying a previous 
communique.

One pilot saw "a dull glare 
from the blazing Caproni works 
behind him," the statement said.

.All But One Return 
The attack was made by a large 

force, all of which returned except 
one which made a forced landing 
on the sea near the British coast, 
the communique added.

The text follows:
"A large force of R A F. bomb

ers made a successful attack on 
military objectives In northern 
Italy last night.

"Prellmuiary reports Indicate 
heavy damage was done to air
craft factories at Milan and 
Turin.

"A ll our bombers returned safe
ly except one. which made a 
forced landing oh the aea'near our 
coa.st. the crew being rescued."

WaA’efi of Planes from 
German, Dutch, Bel
gian BancH Attack Un- 
iler Cover of Heavy 
C Io i k I h ; Expect Brit- 
ikIi Air Force to Be Un
able to Prevent Ger
mans Doing Tanks.

Bulletin:
Berlin, Aug. 14.— (.M ’ )— I 

ThunderinK through the | 
aerial defenses of southern | 
England, Nazi raiders smash-, 
ed at the island kingdom in 

i great waves today in spite o f , 
■ the fierce opposition of Brit- , 
i ish planes and guns. .At 6 p.! 
m.. (11 a. m.. e.s.t.), saidI DNB, the official German 

I news agency, the raiders still 
I were going over in droves 
from German, Dutch and Bel- 

I gian bases, and had started 
huge fires at Dover. DNB de
clared that 25 British planes 
and five German planes had 
been destroyed in the inten
sive fighting over the channel 
and coastal area, and that 
British planes had fallen 
“like flaming torches" into 
the sea. Nine barrage bal
loons were also shot down, 
DNB said.

Released Prisoner Carries 
On ( ’oiitract 7 Years Old

lywlsvllle, Aug. 14 - <A’p — 
Three Negro workmen appear
ed al the Jefferson Wrxid-Work- 

j  ing Company and began spray- 
' Ing whitewash.

The bosses, each thinking an
other had hired the men. final
ly romf/ared notes. .None had. 
.So they asked the chief spray
er. His story:

.Seven years ago Robert 
Merike. company president 
(dead since .May. 1939i. paid tT> 
in ailvance for the job. The 
same night the "contractor" be
came involved In a killing He 
served seven years. Now he had 
been relea-sed.

.So, naturally, there he was 
with helpers to carry oiit his; 
contract.

Hart Confers 
With Colonel 

On Meeting
Peck Expected to Op

pose Jap* Demands 
For Control of British 
Sector in Shanghai.

Shanghai. Aug. 14— Admir
al Thomas C. Hart, United States 

i Asiatic fleet commander, arrived 
by sunmarine today from Tslngtao 
and Immediately conferred with 
Col, Dewitt Peck of the 4th U. S. 
Marine* regarding a Foreign De
fense Council meeting tomorrow 
at which C^alonel Peck is expected 
to oppose Japanese demands for 
control of the British sector in the 
International Settlement.

Some observers believed the 
meeting might result In a compro
mise whereby the American Ma
rines would take over certain im
portant downtown areas from the 

who are withdrawing their

Berlin, Aug. 14.— (ATM —
T’ressing the pace .set for the! 
ultimate attempt to invade j 
England. waves of. Nazi i 
planes from German, Dutch 
and Belgian bases renewed 
their attacks on her strategic 
centers today under cover of 
heavy clouds. M i l i t a r y  
sources. declaring British 
planes have been “swept from 
the air” over the channel,
said the  ̂ expected the Br-it.r , from China, while the Ja-
ish Air Force again would be pane.se would take over the Brit 
unable to prevent the German ish sectors north of Soochow creek
airmen from carrying out extra-settlement
their new ta.sks.

roads 
"badlands” dls-

The high command reported 132 
British planes were destroyed in 
yesterday's general combats, but 
admitted the British Navy still

(CoDtlniMid On Page rwo)

Nazis Welcome 
Peasants Back

in the vicinity of Acjaleh, soiith of .
the seaport of Berbera. The high ..Vnt'rt/ f  o rC PS  B o m b a r d  
command declare*!, however, that [ 
the Italian drive to reach Berbera 
was continuing.

The text of today's communique:
'Bitter fighting Is still under 

way In British Somaliland east of 
Adadleh. Oiic rraneuvers, although 
strongly opposed, continue.

"A t 1 a. m. this morning enemy 
planes coming from Switzerland 
carried oiit a raid on northern 
Italy, dropping bomba and leaf
lets.

"A t Milan about 30 explosive 
and incendiary bombs were dfop- 
ped, all landing in an inhabited 
area. No military objectives were 
hit. The dead, all civilians, num
bered 12 and the wounded 44.

"A t  Turin about 16 bombs were 
dropped, causing no damage to

(Conttaoed On Page Pwo)

I t a l i a n  T r t u f p s
London. Aug. 14—Ufh— British 

light naval forces bombarded 
Italian troop concentratioas along 
the Somaliland coast yesterday, 
the Admiralty announced In 
communique today.

"An Italian concentration of 
troops and mechanized, transport 
as dispersed by the bombardment, 
.and It has been reported that this 
has held up the ,enemy, advance 
toward Bulhar, between Zeila and 
Berbera." the communique said.

Bulhar la about 40 miles west 
of Berbera.

Brltl.sh military’ circles said the 
situation in Somaliland I* "seri
ous. but by no means ■ critical" 
after two days of strong Italian

(Ooatlnoed On Page Ten)

N ew s  Ph o tog ra p h ers  Cross  
B rid g e  ^Destroyed^ in ‘War^

Ogdensburg, N. Y„ Aug. 14—ifP) 
—An automobile flllgd with press 
photographers at the First Army’s 
northern New York maneuvers 
was halted by a determined pri
vate, carrying an impressive rifle, 
at the grade leading to a small 
bridge. *

“Yon can’t cross her,” the guard 
announced, tightening his grip on 
his weapon.

"Why?" asked the chauffeur, 
displaying his green arm- band, 
supposed to pass newspapermen 
through the melee.

more. It's been destroyed,” the 
private explained.

Wood Blocks for Dynamite
He wouldn't yield ind pointed to 

blocks of wood' affixed to the 
bridge piers '

"These,” he said, "are dyna
mite.”

"Yes, I can see that,” replied 
the driver of the car. "Are there

S pc  Return to .Vlsacp- 
Lorraine as .Admission 
Of German Blood.

Basel. Swltzerlanil, Aug. 14. i/T' 
Peasants who were moved j 
from Alsace-Lorraine to southern , 
France last autumn are being wel- j 
corned back by the German con-  ̂
querors, but rep*>rts rearhinc here J 
say they are being Informed by ' 
the Nazi authorities that by. their 
return they "arimlt they are of 
German bltxjd.'

(This would appear to bolster 
previous Intimations that Germany  ̂

*  I intends.to take Alsace-Lorraine In- | 
to the Reich. France lo.s'i, the area ' 
In the Franco-Prusalan war and ; 
regained It in the World War i | 

Several thousand peasants, after | 
traveling * 45 'hrturs in trains and | 
buses, already have reached their j 
farmlands near the Rhine opp*isite j 
Basel.

Within the next week, 130 train- | 
loads of Alsatiens are expected to 
return home.

Reports reaching here from A l
sace said that persons who owned 

! farmlands and did not return to 
them would be allowed a certain 
percentage of the value, up to 5,-
000 French francs (less than $100), 
end that there would be a limit on 
any personal possessions which 
they could remove.

Jews Barred From Farms 
Jews may not possess farms and 

have been warned to leave the 
cities It has reported.

The Swiss consulate at Mill- 
house. In the affected area, la In
forming Swiss who returned to 
Switzerland they may go back to 
Alaace-Lorralne if the" wish.

The frontier at Saint Louis, op
posite Basil, will be opened for six

1 hours on Aug. 19 and Sept. 2, and 
all who seek to cross must provide 
proof <jf pre-armistice residence In 
Alsace-Lorraine.

Paul Frorath, a director of the 
Alsace-Lorraine railroads before

in the' so-called 
trict. . I

Marine officials said they were 
unable to confirm reports Colonel ]

1 Peck already had made such a , 
i proposal at .a meeting Monday at- I 
I tended by British and Italian offl-1 
cers and a French observer. |

I - Japs Patrol One Road 
I The Japanese already have mov
ed Into one extra-settlement road,

; where their gendarme* are patrol- j 
! ling in front of a large gambling 
■ establishment formerly protected 
by police of the Japane.se'-spemsor- 

I ed Chinese regime.
A*lmiral Hart was not expected 

to attend the meeting of foreign 
defense chiefs tomorrow.

Privlous reports had said he 
i would attend and preside a* the 
! highest ranking officer in the for- 
' eign sector, but It was explained

Arniaclafi Renew Relent^ 
lefifi Attack as BritK lV ] 
Strikes Bark at 
Powers ill Engag®!
ments from N o rth  S m J 
To Africa; Aclivlty!|
Shows Willingness to| 
Take Initiative in War*

ffiindon, Aug. 14.—  (A P )— : 
|Arma(Ta.s of diving and fight
ing German planes, 300, o f'

! them swarming over th®
! southeast coast alone, renew-i 
ed the relentless prelude to 

1 invasion of England in murky.1 
I skies today, as Britain struck'I 
jhack at the Axis powers 10(1 I engagements from the Norths! 
i Sea to Africa. Fleet bombai’4'*̂
I ments of Italian troops in f®r i 
I off Somaliland, bombing of 
1 industrial cities in Italy and*
! a battle in the North S «® ' 
were evidence of her effort® 
to take the initiative of war 
afield even while on defens® 
at home.

Authorities sought to round up 
the users of German parachutM—- 
apparently those of regular N iu f 
pilots whose planes were shot. 
down —found in the heart of tiM 
industrial Midlands.

Masses of German planes dlvad 
with an ear-splitting roar on bal
loon barrages and were engaga® 
by twisting, divfeig British fightaiS 
and a terrific drumfire of anti
aircraft batteries.

I Drop Bombs Inland
One furious 90-mlnute batUtf 

ended about noon after a great 
wave of 80 bombers, protect^ by 
a canopy of fast pursuit planoa, 
lost themselves behind banka at I 
clouds long enough to get Inland | 
where they dropped bomb*.

Many of the explosives were de
clared to have fallen harmleatfy 
on farmland.

Another battle among lOO 
planes was fought on the south 
coast, with British and German 
craft so closely mixed it wa* Im
possible for ground observer* ta | 
tell friend from" foe.

Here a light ship was attacked 
and sunk.

At least one barrage balloon 
was shot down in a ball of fire on 
the southeast coast, and several 
were ripped away and sent crash
ing on the south coast.

The "dolf floppies" had been re-

(Continued On Page Two)

Invasian Seen 
111 Northeast I

Neutral Circles Incline 
To Believe Nazis Will I 
Strike from Norway.

(Continued On Page Two)

Planes Cross 
Swiss Bordet

Roar ‘Prohahly Toward 
I t a l i a n  

Centers' for Raids.

any fish down there
"Oh. boy. there's ai-lot-of blg-)-the World War. and since a dlrec- 

ones.” chuckled tbe bridge guard.
Whereupon everyeme enjoyed 

some fish stories and a relenting 
private permitted tbe cameramen

”Thli bridge ain’t here ■ any I to pnai over the ’’destroyed” o fO A .

tor of tbe Saar and PaUtinate lines 
in Germany, returned to AUace- 
Lorrmine recently and has been ap
pointed director of Uic j^lroads 
there again. , >

Bern, Switzerland. Aug. 14. '.Pi 
■ -Unidentified foreign planes which 
flew over Switzerland early today 
roaretl "probably toward Italian 
industrial centers.” an official 
Swiss communique stated, indicat
ing they may have been British.

The communique said about 30 
foreign planes crossed the Swiss 
western frontier over the , Jura 
mountains, flew iwuthward and 
then'returned.

Thousands Flee To Shelter*
No bomb* were dropped on Swiss 

territory but alarms were sounded 
in three regions over which planes 
flew during the night, sending 
thousands of Swiss tumbling from 
their beds Into shelter*.

The German-speaking capital of 
Bern. Italian-speaking Ticino and 
French-speaking western Switzer
land were the are* over which the 
planes flew. In the west they roar
ed over Geneva, Lausanne and 
Lucerne.

A communique this morning said 
that according to first informa
tion there were three squadron* 
and a number of isolated planes 
over Swiss teijitory;

'The first alarm sounded In Bern 
shortly after 11 p. m.. and th* all 
clear signal waa, given about mid
night. No plane:. Were heard then 
but during a sscond alarm between 
1:16 aa. a .  and'2:20 a. m. beams 
of searchlights swept the skies 
over the capital aad many planes 
.were beanL

London, Aug. 14. i/P)—Neutral 
military and Naval circles Incline 
to the belief that any Naxl In
vasion of Britain will strike some
where on the northeastern coast, 
probably from Norway, while the 
R. A. is busy fighting German 
air raiders in the south.

These Sienj believe the GermiuM 
are not likely to forfeit the ele
ment of surprise by Invading Brt- 

l l l d im t r i a l  tam at the si«)t.s where the air ae- 
I tlvity ha.s been greatest—that. 1*.̂  
' on'the'southern and south'
I coast.

Britons theniselvea cannot 
ciile whether there is to be a 
of air attrition or an invaaioll 
fore winter.

They feel, however, that the 
A. F. can establish local air 
periorlty' In eltUet case and are 
minding themoelve* that Brl( 
communiques up to noon 
claimed 20.5 German planes 
since Sunday acalnst 52 Brt' 
planea t

Preparation* Not 
There has been no lessening 

preparations to recelva 
Invaders, hut some circles how 
vance the Ides that O rm say 
be content with a winter-l0®| 
aerial war aimed at weakening ^
R. A. F. and softening up 
nation by hammering away U  I 
ports and Industrial centers.'

These sources point out thpt1 
Germans poatponsd action o 
western front from Mov. 11, 
until May 10, 1940, 
right.”

The apparent weaknea ^  i 
plan of delay Is that

(Uealtss

Treararjr B®hwc®,

Washington. Aug. 
position of the Treasury. I

Rsceipts. $84,374,6a|tf 
dltures. I39.448K8K4®; 
once, W.fi#®,fi»>J 
reeaipts for fMI
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lore Speed 
4iirb8 Favored
ite Board ApproTea 

;tUmits in Six Commu- 
 ̂nities; The Towns.
Hartford, Aug. 14— Speed Hmlta 

' were approved for ilx more com
munities at a meeting of the State 
Four other communities, which al- 
i^ady have speed limits, were 
granted permission . to extend 
them.

The towns to impose limits for 
the first time are Granby, Zf> and 
SO miles an hour; North Branford, 
Hmita ranging from 30 to 40; Kil- 
Ungly, 30 on Maple street; Cheater, 
limit# ranging from 2S to 35; 
Branford, 25; Middlebury, 35 and 
40.

A  25-miIes-an-hour blanket limit 
was granted New London for all 
streets where higher limits have 
not been Imposed. Suffleld receiv
ed approval for additional. limits 
ranging from 30 to 45; Brookfield, 
SO for three additional town road.s: 
Derby. addltlon,al limits ranging 
from 25 to 30.

Parking restrictions were ap
proved for Windsor Locks on parts 
of Main street; West Hartford, no 
parking on part.s of Newington 
road; Wind.sor. a 30-minute park
ing area on Poquonock avenue. 
Parking wafl re.stricted also on 
parts of Whitney avertue In Ham
den; on U. S. Route 6A in the vi
cinity of Lake Wamgumhaug at 
Coventry; on Mam street and 
Route 144 at Es.aex,

Diagonal I'arking
Branford received perniisalon to 

prohibit diagonal parking on any 
part of the Boston Post Road. U S. 
Route 1. within the limits of the 
center of the town. It was voted 
also to eliminate diagonal parking 
In the center of Cromwell on Route 
8 between West .street and the 
railroad tracks.
• The commission voted also to al

low channelling islands to be in

stalled at the Intersection et Ooa- 
nacUcut and Stratford Avae., at 
BridgeporL Traffic control signal 
light# w ell approved for the town 
of Hamden at the Intersection# of 
Whitney avenue and Hawthorne 
street and at Whitney avenue and 
Park avenue. A  request for a 
light on Dlxwell avenue in front 
of the Hamden High School was 
tentatively approved pending the 
new crosstow'n street under con
struction at that point.

Is Traffic Hazard
A  committee from Windsor 

Locks was present to discuss the 
intersection of U. 3. Route 5 and 
Route 20. At this point the New  
York. New Haven, and Hartford 
railroad tracks cut across the ap
proach to the bridge owned by the 
Windsor Locks Canal Co. Since 
the bridge Is only 15 feet wide, 
traffic crossing the tracks Is often 
dangerously slowed up or stalled, 
it was explained. The committee 
was advised to consult with the 
canal company since the state has 
no jurisdiction over the bridge.

Members of the WMndJSor Locks 
committee were former State Sen
ator .lames Rahhitt. Dr. E. H. 
Richmond. Frank Johnson, and 
Robert Walker.

Invasion Seen
In Northeast

(Oontlnned from Page One)

many can effectively bomb muni
tions works and armament fac- 
torie.s the British Army will be at 
least .50 per cent stronger next 
spring.

High Morale British Probleen
However, the British will have 

the problem of keeping the great
est army ever massed in the Island 
at llehting pitch, as well as fit and 
contented, though idle.

Award of this problem. The M.in- 
chester Guardian has advocated 
not only varied ontertoinment for 
troops, but lectures, language 
classes and schools.

Hart Confers 
With Colonel 

On Meeting
(CjontlBiied from Page One)

after hla arrival that hla presence 
at the meeting would not be in 
order inasmuch as he Is not a 
regular member of ths council.

This means that Rear-Admiral 
Morljl Takeda. commander of the 
Japanese Naval garrison In Shang
hai, will preside as senior officer.

Hope To Block Jap Move
Admiral Hart’s presence here 

nevertheless was viewed as great
ly strengthening the American 
stand on reassignment of the Brit
ish defense zone, and those who 
opposed handing It over to the 
Japanese hoped he might be able 
to block such t  move.

Japanese officials have expressed 
a hope that the United States 
might follow Britain's lead by 
wlUidrawlng the Marines now sta
tioned in Shanghai.

Spokesmen for the Japanese- 
controlled Chinese administration 
at Nanking have said they would 
not countenance transfer of the 
Britlah sector to American troops.

British yoopa withdrew yester
day from Peiping, leaving that 
city without British forces for the 
first time in 40 years. The con
tingent of two officers and 30 men 
went to Tientsin.

Britisli Bomb
Italian Centers

(Continued From Page One)

About To>vn

Card of Thanks
wl>h to thank all our 

and nelghbnra f^r K;n<ln**«s and 
sympathy Phown m at the tlm^ 
Of tha death of our )i\]8harx1 and 
father, a lio  those who sent flowern 
and loaned the u«e c>f. their rare. ^Ve 
would espertalJy tl)«nk the St 
Iseone Sori»r\- of H artf -rd. Sona of 
Italy, Ladlea Aux St. l.«*one Sou,.’.
ty. Htfd. l>au)ithterR <>f Itnly. .ludKe
Hyde, and ^rr8 Hvile. I-'otuat E'aok- 
affO Store, Fred a I ’aokage. rcrvJni 
Package. Naretto Package. Oxford  
Packaae. Pagam  Package, Silk City 
Package, r..rdljil Shoppe, l*epot 
Square Packac*-. Th.e Shoentakem. 
and the oak  reet b- yg.

Mre. Frank Pinn'k and Son and 
Daughter- In -1e \v.

The regular monthly nieetlnp of 
I Mona-Ypres Post B\VV., will be 
held at the British American club 
tonlj^ht at 8 o’clock.

Because members of the com- 
mlsflion were othenx'lse onjraK '̂d. 
the meeting' of ofTlccrs of the South 
Manchester Fire District wa.̂  not 
held last night.

Reservation for the ouUnp of 
the Washington Social club, which 
is to bo hold Sat inlav at tho Man- 
ohester Rod and Game club in 
Coventry, should be made at once 
by contacting the stewar<l at the 
club. The dinner will be served by 
the Oak Grill and sandwlche.s and 
clam chowder will he served d\ir- 
ing. the early afternoon.

CHEAP PRICES
will stare you in the face.' But don't be 
mislead. Price has nothin? to do with 
tire value. Be sensible; ?ood  tires can
not be sold at ^'lowest prices."

J3e Bcujfi-Re $44/ie>
PUT YOUR MONEY 
IN QUAUTY TIRES

Anaatronq Ah CoatWn ora  
built with Utra r u b b a r com* 
pauadad with Hna chamlcol* 
^oad with good quoUty cords. 
Tbay ora mold thopad lo form 
m conpraMioa traod lor •alar 
aad loaqar aUloaqa.

t.oo-ic 
with your old Ure

is an %xcaptioriaIly low  
tira. Pay this Utils mors 
a  lot mors tirs valus.

price'^ior thip long mileage 
than "lowest pries'^and gel

I military or industrial establish
ments. One person was reported 
killed and eight wounded.

Firefighters Killed
"Alessandria and Tortona also 

were bombed. Nine were reported 
killed at Alcssandra, Including 
three firefighters who ran to carry
out their work. Several were re-, 
ported wounded.

"A  bombardment of Augusta, 
near Syracuse, where four bombs 
were dropped caused neither casu
alties nor damage.

"An enemy torpedo plane was 
shot down ty  our Navy anti-air
craft artillery. The crew, com
posed of an officer and a filer was 
captured."

The British leaflets dropped on 
Turin said:

"Italians: To gain the liberty 
and independence of Italy your an
cestors ro.se in arms agaimyt 
tyranny and chased tho hated en
emy Germans from Piedmont and 
Lom.bardv.

"Vassal Of Hiller”
"Today, however. Italy is not a 

free ami independent nation. In 
thl.s war which you did not want, 
Italy is a vassal of Hitler. Why 
are you at war? Perhaps for a 
greater Italy? Not at all.

"Yoti are at war to make Hitler 
.stronger and thus able to exploit 
you Italians for his war."

The leaflets dropped on Milan 
said:

"Itallan.s—who threw you Into 
this war? Are you slaves to 
bend your backs to your heredi
tary enemy, Germany ? Open 
well your eyes, because war with 
its terrors is now at the doors of 
your home.”

Bombing Britlah Ports.
The new.spaper Picolo reported 

Italian planeo had been bombing 
British fortifleatlons and bases In 
British Somaliland, had set oil 
depots on fire and machlne- 
gunqed truck columns.

Other sections of the press said 
Germany's object in beginning the 
air offensive against Britain \yas 
to wipe out the Royal Air Force 
so the British will he powerless to 
prevent the Germans from landing 
troops on the i.sland.

"The battle will continue until 
the British air fleet Is destroyed," 
one correspondent wrote from a 
German air base Then, when 
England has no more planes, the 
final blitzkrieg will be launoheil. 
he declared.

Hints Italy May C.luim 
Entire Adriatic Coast

Rome. Aug. 14—(yP) - II Popolo 
Di Roma hinted today that the 
Greek Island of Corfu and the 
entire Adriatic coast might be 
claimed by Italy as a sequel to 
the hatchet murder of Dant Hog- 
gia. Albanian "patriot" allegedly 
slain by two Greeks.

"Ita ly restored to Albania that

dviUaatlaa irldeh the antira Adri
atic coaat aad tha Island by Coifu 
knew in past oanturiea throtifb 
tha aotlvlty at ths republlo at 
Venlca, at whoss apleiutor tranea 
still exlat,” the newspaper said.

“AD tbla aector stretching, frodi 
the Adriatic to the Black Sea en
ters the picture of the construc
tion of a new Europe.

"It Is evident Albania must have 
justice and naturally Italy should 
therefore unfasten the chains 
which burdened the Albanian peo
ple for many years."

Sees Territorial Dealgna
Only yesterday Italian spokes

men accused Greece of having ter
ritorial designs on Albania, which 
Italy annexed after her Good Fri
day Invasion in 1039.

The press campaign against 
Greece, opened by the week-end 
disclosure of Hoggls's death, was 
marked today by these additional 
developments:

Stefanl, ofllcial Italian news 
agency, reported In a dispatch 
from Tirana-tluit "acta of violence 
against Albanians ahow no sign of 
dlmlnlahlng” In Greece.

(Greece haa denied any reaponat- 
blllty for Hoggia’a death.)

The newspaper n  Meaaaggero 
asaerted that restoration of A l
banian territorial integrity "must 
be aatisfled in the shortest possible 
time."

Albanians Arrested
Stefanl's Tirana dispatch alleged 

that a number of Albanians had 
been arrested In northern Greece 
and "dragged In chains" to prison.

It quoted the Tirana newspaper 
Tomori as saying the time had 
come "to make Athena understand 
the game has gone too long."

n Popolo dl Roma's reference 
to the Mitlre Adriatic coast em
braced Dalmatia In Yugoslavia, 
which Italy failed to receive after 
the World war though she claimed 
it had been promised her by the 
secret treaty of 1916 under which 
she became an ally of Britain and 
France in the World war.

Italian spokesmen yesterday had 
Indicated that Premier Mussolini 
would demand sllees of both Greek 
and Yugoslav territory for Al
bania—and therefore for the Ital
ian empire - in a "general settle
ment" eventually.

Open Forum
Twelve Inch Bass

Editor of The Herald:
The State of Uonnoctievit ha.s a 

law In its Fish and Game hook 
which sets the legal length of 
black baas at ten Inches.

I  Now, our Fl.sh and Game de- 
i part.ment ha.a been given the power 
I to put special realriction.a in re
gard to angling on certain bodies 
of water. The department has 
made the legal length of bass 
twelve inches and pickerel sixteen 
inches, (pickerel twelve Inches in 
game bes'k.)

A ten inch bsss is no walloper, 
but It is still a good pan fish, and 
will put up a respectable scrap 
.Vow when we hook bass this size 
six times out of ten the bass will 
swallow the hook and die. There 
is far less bass killed under ten 
Inches than there are between ten 
and twelve inches.

This law will not help make the 
fish in our lakes any larger, or 
more plentiful, because they will 
be caught at twelve Inches and 
In far le.ss numbers.'*Therfe will be 
Just as many large bass with the 
ten inch limit.

I f  the State Fish and Game De- 
' partment is going to continue with 
these restrictions, in my opinion, 
it should ban fishing in certain 

I lakes for a period of from two to 
I five years.

There Is only a handful of atatefl 
! that make twelve Inches legal size 
I for bass. In Maine and Ontario.
I the legal limit is ten Inches. Fur- 
! thermore the fishermen in this 
I state pay more for a fishing license 
' than is charged in any other state 
[ in the Union, and still we have the 
I  poorest fl.shlng in our lakes and 
! streams.
I I am not speaking only for my
self. because I manage to get my 
share of large ba.ss. I am speaking 
for the average run of fishermen 
who have little tackle, but love 
their fishing, and want to come 
home with some fish when they go 
out.

It's time the State would give 
the fishermen a break. More stock
ing with larger fish is what's need
ed: and don't forget those ten and 
eleven inch bass are "dam " nice 
fish, and a fourteen inch pickerel 
is nothing to be sneezed at either.

Elliott E. Fish.

InTasion Prelude 
Is  Renewed Today

(Oonttqned From Fage Ona)

placed after yc(sterday's onslaught.
At least 10 German planes were 

unofficially reported downed In 
the various battles, bringing to 
275 the German losses since Ger
many launched her major attacks 
last Thursday.

The din of battle, with its loud 
hollow bark of German airplane 
cannon, chatter of machine-guns, 
boottaing of anti-aircraft firs and 
roar of hundreds of motors came 
as the military correspondent of 
Reuters (British) News Agency 
declared, ."all reports confirm that 
the present German tactics against 
Britain are similar to those pre
liminaries which w.ers ao success
ful against Poland."

Military and aviation circles re
fused to confirm reports that 11 
parachutists, landed In Britain's 
industrially vital Midlands last 
night and that seven of them were 
rounded up.

It was admitted several para
chutes had been found, but these 
sources said they were not of the 
type used by parachutists who In
vaded The Netherlands and Bel
gium. They advanced the opinion 
the parachutes belonged to avia
tors shot down in raids far inland 
last night.

Counter Blow at Italy
The Air Ministry announced a 

counter blow at Italy In which a 
strong force of bombers flew over 
northern France and Switzerland 
and bombed military objectives In 
industrial cities. Including Milan 
and Turin. All British planes re
turned, although one went down at 
sea near the Engli.sh const, the 
British .said. Its crew was rescued.

(An Italian communique said 22 
rivlllans were killed and more than 
.oO wounded in the raids.)

The fleet al.so .struck suddenly at 
Italian troops and mechanized 

I transport moving along the roa.stal 
' road from Zeilan-i toward Merbor.a 
in British Somaliland, the admlr- 

I ally announced.
I 'The bombardment scattered the 
Itnlian.s and .stopped them on their 

I march toward B\dhnr. 40 miles 
j west of Berbera. chief port of the 
' protectorate, the Briti.sh .said, 
j British Situation "Serious"

The British situation there wa.a 
- deserlbed ss "serious, hut by no 
I  means critical." with other Italian 
j  forces in the hilKs south of Ber
bera fighting bitterly beyond the 
range of NavaUnrtdlery.

The Admiralty alacr announced 
a .Naval fight in the .North Sea in 
which the de»tro>-er.s .Malcolm and 
Verity attacked a German fleet of

atU  baan  tlia bnuit of the confUot, 
winning Its Inspiring succesoas 
undar neyor-caaalng strain, which 
only Its own membara can fully 
appreciate. It behoovaa all othar 
branches of national defense. In
cluding the civil arm and the hocta 
of war production, to redouble 
their vigilance and their Industry."

If the Germans are not prepar
ing for an attempt at actual Inva
sion the air blitzkrieg may be the 
beginning of a concerted starva
tion olockade.

Strike Back at Berlin
British airmen for their part 

were aasumec^.to have struck back 
this morning. Berlin bad a 47-mln- 
ute air raid during the night and 
the Bremen radio abut down 
abniptly, a usual sign of raids.

Southampton. Britain's biggest 
southern port, was a principal ob
jective In yesterday’s day-loiig 
mass raids, the government dis
closed last night. So furious was 
the fighting here, said an A ir Min
istry commu.nlque, that "at one 
time enemy bombers and fighters 
were falling out of the sky at ths 
rate of about one a minute."

The Air Ministry said 600 planes 
took part in yesterday'a attacks.

Revised figures published this 
morning set at 78 the numlier of 
German aircraft "definitely known 
to have been destroyed," with 13 
British fighter planes lost. (Ger
many said the British lost 1(82 
planes yesterday, the Germans 
(Uily 28.)

The British acknowledged suf
fering only a series of fires and 
"a few casualties" In the big at
tacks.

See West Coast Raids
Many British believed Britain's 

west coast, until now relatively ex
empt, next may feel the fxill fury 
of the Nazi mass raids.

These ports are officially ac
knowledged to be "pretty full," 
much shipping having been divert
ed from the eastern and southern 
porta nearest the enemy's bsses.

This morning’s pre-dawn raids 
were reported to have Injured a 
few persons by flying glass in a 
northea.st Scotland town. Resi
dents of a tenement house were 
preparing to go to a shelter they 
had built back of their lAilldlDg 
when a bomb fell on their struc
ture wrecking it.

In the Mldland.s three police of
ficers were killed by an automo
bile on n country road while wav
ing red lamps during a raid to 
order motorists to switch off their 
llght.->.

The Briti.sh met the air blitz
krieg by attempting to carry on as 
normally as possible. London mo
tion picture houses and the thea
ters played to full audleoccs.

(Civilians, however, appeared to 
be more careful about carrying 
their gas masks with them, as they 
constantly have jieen warned to do.

War Reshaping Tennessee 
Valley^s Economic Scenery

Knoxville, Tenn., Aug. 14— OP)— ®mlc problem,” Is in the •ni'^t ol
A  world at war la reshaping the 
economic scenery in the Tennessee 
valley which suddenly haa found 
Itself In the limelight as a strate
gic region in the nation's defense 
plans.

Cotton fields are being plowed 
up for factories. New Industries 
are spending millions in building. 
The tempo of life haa changed for 
thousands of farmers who are leav
ing the plow for the machine.

The Industrialization of the 
aouth, under the drum-beats of 
war on other continents haa been 
quickened beyond the realization 
of most of the Inhabitants.

Industry Eyes Valley
Industry has at last turned Its 

eyes on the valley's rich resources 
in labor, materials, electric power, 
rail and water transportation 
facilities, temperature, climate and 
inland security in event of pos
sible future invasion by enemy 
forces.

The valley, Included In the region 
which President Roosevelt once 
termed "the nation’s No. 1 econo-

a dramatic period spawned by thi 
turn of world aventa.

“Here Is a section wlUcb has suf
fered from under-development Hi 
all of Ita natural poeaibllltles, bul 
the defense program has given 11 
an opportunity to prove it Is ready 
and able to carry Ita share of ree- 
ponslblllty for production,” said 
David E. Lllienlhal. Tennessee Val
ley Authority director, after a toui 
of Inspection which carried him to 
key defense Industries and projecti 
In the valley.

Growth Inevitable 
"Growth of Industry in the 

south, an agricultural section, has 
been Inevitable. The change hai 
been coming gradually, and It was 
right that It should, but national 
defense needs have accelerated the 
pace. Now the south Is ready.’’ 

Lllienthal will visit the president 
this week to give him an oral re
port of the national defense pro-^ 
gram In the TVA region.

"I shall give the president a vl 
optimistic and heartening repd 
on the national defence aspects 
the valley," Lllienthal said.

Germans Attack 
Strategic Points

(Oonttnned from Page One)

was to be encountered In the North 
Sea.

Forrea Destroyers to Retreat
A submarine chaser flotilla ran 

into a flotilla of BrltLsh destroyers 
there yesterday, the German com
mand reported, and forced it to re
treat into the fog after a short 
skirmish. ^

"German submarines continued 
their tasks unhampered." this 
m'omlng's communique said, re
porting the return of one U-boa* 
which had sunk 41.611 tons of 
shipping, including a 11,400-ton 
auxiliary cruiser.

With fog over the North Sea and 
heavy clouds over the ("liannel as- 
sertedly favoring German air 
operations, Germans were reticent 
concerning the objectives assigned 
for the "new action" today.

But the high command's com
munique in general supported pre
vious reports that the Germans 
yesterday hammered at airdromes 
and armament plants far behind 
coastal defenses, and did "tre-
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six trawlers and three torpedo
carrying speed boats and appar- n  « • r n  
ently sank one of the trawlers and | British UeStroyCrS Hit 
one of the speed boats. *|ol

The Germans withdrew behind a T h r e e  !\ o X l  A o p y  S h i p g  
smoke screen "as soon as illumi
nated" by searchlights of the de
stroyers, the Admiralty com
munique said, and the actual dam
age caused hy hits scored bn three 
of the eraft could not be determin
ed definitely

(TJie Germans said the British 
withdrew and e--.aped into the fog 
after a ".short .sklrml.sh.")

.Attack Industrial Rcglpn
Seven or eight waves of German 

planes penetrated British coastal 
defensc.<i and attacked the Im
portant Midlands Industrial region.

The Air lllnlstrj' said 140 Ger
man planes were "probably de
stroyed " and "damaged" In the air 
-attles of Monday and Tuesday, 
the second and third big days of 
the German air offensive. In addi
tion to the 140 prevlo((sly reported 
"definitely destroyed."

The Ministry said "greater ac
tivity" was ca.-slng it to discard 
previous restrictions that corpora
tion from at lea.n two pilots must 
be obtained before an enemy plane 
Is counted as sliot down. The word 
of one pilot is now accepted oa 
proof.

Some damage was reported from 
today's early morning raids on the 
midlands.

In one district a large building 
was struck, causing a number of 
casualties, houses were damaged 
and a road was blocked by a burst 
gas main. Incendiary bombs were 
dropped in several areas.

•Small Number In Night Raid
The night session of Germany’s 

aerial blitzkrieg also brounht at
tacks on Wales, southeast Eng
land. northeast Scotland and scat
tered points In the southwest of 
England, but the government said 
the activity "was confined to a 
small number of aircraft.

"One factory w-as hit,’’ said a 
communique this morning, "and a 
considerable number of housea suf
fered minor damage In different 
parts of the country. Casualties 
were caused.-i some of them serious, 
but very few fatal Injuries have

planes destroyed In four days of 
massed attacks on England—In
cluding the raids of Inst Thursday 
—WO.S estlfnated at 363, with Ger
man losses of only 83.

(The British said they shot 
down 78 German planes yesterday 
and lost 13 themselves. Tills, they 
said, brought the German losses 
for four days to 263 and the Brit
ish losses to 68.)

In addition, the German! said, 
their dive bombers sank two Brit
ish freighters of about 15.000 tons 
each and two patrol boats as they 
moved out of the Thames estuary.

Port facilities at Portsmouth, 
Bournemouth and Plymouth, mu
nitions works at Exeter and Bris
tol. and petroleum tanks In North 
Billingham were damsged severely 
in bombing attacks, it was said. 
Twelve barrage balloons were said 
to have been destroyed at Folk- 
stone.

DNB, German official news 
agency, tabulated British alrplans
losses ye.stcrday as follows:

Lost in air fights over the chan- 
i nel and British Isles—74.
1 Downed hy German fighters 
I during an attack on Aalborg. Den- 
j mark—15.
I Downed by anti-aircraft at Aal- 
j borg— one.
! Destroyed by anti-aircraft over 
German territory nr by German

London. Aug. 14— i>P> - Two 
British destroyers hit three Ger
man Naval units in an engage
ment early today, the Admiralty 
announced, adding that "It Is 
thought that one armed trawler 
and pne E-boat (German speed
boat) w-ere sunk.”

The admiralty communique said: 
"In the early hours of this morn

ing two of our destroyers. H.M.S. 
Malcolm (Capt. T. E. Ralsey 
Dorn) and H.M.S. 'Verity (Lieut. 
Uomdr. R. H. Mills. R.N.) made 
rontart with enemy light forces 
'onsistlng of six armed trawlers 
and three E-bo,ats (torpedo-car
rying speed boats). Our destroy
ers at once engaged the enemv 

i "The enemy forces retired bc- 
; hind a smoke screen as soon as 
1 they were illuminated by the 
1 pearchl(ghts of our destroyers.
1 Before they .were able to escape, 
however, three of the enemy vea- 
sels w-ere seen t<j be" hit, and It is 
thought that one armed trawler 
and one E-Bont were sunk. No 
damage or casualties were suffer
ed by cither of our destroyers."

Britain May Modify 
Blockade for Spain

Lqgdon. Aug. 14. —i/Pi - Britain’s 
blockade of the European conti
nent probably w-Ul be modified to 
permit Spain to receive restricted 
imports of raw materials which 
tho British Navy is trying to keep 
from Germany and Itnly, an In
formed British source said today.

This informant expressed belief 
that Spain and Portagal do not 
now consider the British blockade, 
extending from the Arctic to 
North Africa, "a great hardship. ” 

Not 'Considered Protest 
It was asserted that Spain, in a 

note delivered In London early last 
week, ''reserved her rights” with 
reaped to the blockade but the 
Britlah source said this was not to 
be considered a protest.

Spain Is known to be anxious to 
receive materials which the Brlt-been reported.

The public was well aware that , . -____.
the Battle of Britain finally was - to exclude from the

Those sections of the country Axis nations and their occupied 
territories and the Spanish press 
has complained bitterly of Inter- 
ferehce with the .nofmal supplies 
of oil and wheat.

Given 3rd Shower

which escaped the mass raids by 
day, with hundreds oif bombers 
and fighters crossing the Channel
In ever-lncreaalng waves, were _________
told BO by the press. i i  tv

Ominously, all felt certain the ' JLlellR F CrFR
worst was yet to come.

The authoritative Times, close 
to the government, said "this la in 
fact the beginning of blitzkrieg," 
and It llkiened the air blitzkrieg to 
the early stages of Germany’s re
cent campaigns on the continent, 
with the “climax’’ perhaps "close 
at band.

"The assault upon Great Britain 
la working to a crescendo on very 
much the same lines as In previous 
campaigns, beginning with the at- 

, tack upon Poland,” said the paper.
- ‘The tactic Is to batter the defen- 
I alve system yvlth cumulative vio
lence from the air. . . .

Preparation for landing 
I " I f  the project of invasion la I still seriously entertained—and
I the organization set up for the 
I purpose la elaborate—all this la 
I  obvioubiy preparation for a  land- 
1 ing.

"On that assumption, the air at
tack must be expMted to increase 
still further in severity: and the 
climax may well be close at hand, 
for the season is far advanced.

"5VhUe the Royal A ir ~

mendoua” damage In "the moat 
successful" raids yet carried out i bombs 'on British .Urp'orts''~42.' 
aigalnst Eng.and.

Fscllltlea Wrecked and Burned
Many hangars, barracks. oU 

reservoirs and shops were declared 
wrecked and hurned in attacks nn 
airports at Eastchurch and Detling 
in Kent, where the British^ base 
fighters to protect the south side 
of the Thames estuary, and at An
dover and Odlham. which bark up 
the defenses of the great southern 
Naval base of Portsmouth.

Other airports w-ere attacked at 
Farnborough arwl Mlddlew-allop.

Armament plants at Exeter and 
Plymouth on the southeast -were 
declared to have been "effectively 
bombarded," as well as port facili
ties at Walsend, Bournemouth and 
Plymouth on the south and Hartle
pool on the east roa.st.

Besides the 132 British planes 
shot down In these operations and 
in Britlah attacks on German-oc
cupied territory, the Germans said 
they shot down 12 barrage bal
loons and lost but 28 of their own i

.\o Denial on Use 
O f Long Range Giinn

(A P  Via Ra
dio)—The Berlin radio declared 
today that "Inquiry In competent 
quarters regar^ng the employ
ment of long-range guns against 
England's southeast coast elicited 
no denial.

This w-as in connection with "re
ports published in New York 
newspapers" that the English 
coaat bad been shelled.

Miss Constance Della Ferra of 
72 Oak street was the guest of 
honor last night when her sjsters, 
Mary and Sylvia, gave a surprise 
shower for her. This was her 
third shower.

The home was decorated \vith 
blue and pink streamers and bal- 
loona In various colors. A  beauti
ful centerpiece waa arranged with 
a wedding cake, and each of the 
guests present were served Indi
vidual pieces of the cake on leav
ing.

There were 35 of Mlsa D6lla 
Ferra's girl friends present, from 
whom she received many beautiful 
and useful gifts, both personal and 
household articles. Games were 
enjoyed and a dainty buffet lynch- 
eon was served.

Miss Della Ferra will be mar
ried to Frank Gallas, of North 
^cbool st;aet at St, James's church 

Force 'on Labor Qay at 10:00 a. m.
T

planes.
These striking successes, as de

scribed by the high command. In
creased the belief among observ
ers that the long-threatened land, 
sen and air attack on Britain 
would not be long delayed.

.Attack Oronnd Defenses
This belief was heightened by 

German assertions that British 
planes have been "awept from the 
air" in the vicinity of Dover— 
logical focal point for an attempt
ed invasion— and that Nazi rnldera 
are pa>1ng (nereasing attention to 
British ground defenses.

Gun emplacements, searchlights, 
airfields and highways in this area 
were attacked yesterday, it w-ns 
said.

Although Dover bore the brunt 
of the fourth day of massed at
tacks, the Germans said almost 
the entire southern and southeast
ern coast of England, extending 
310 miles westward from the 
Thame# estuary, wsa under fire.

Attacks were reported on ob
jectives in a belt 60 miles wide In 
the south.

Attacks "General .Action”
German commentators said the 

assaults on England no longer 
could be regarded as Individual 
raids but must b^ viewed as "a  
general action" developing In ac
cordance with a wedl-Iald plan.

While the German raiders ham
mered at Britain’s defenses, Ber
lin this morning received what 
w-as taken to be first band evi
dence the British are striking'' 
back.

For the third time since the be
ginning of the war, air raid sirens 
in the German capital screamed an 
Alarm and residents scurried from 
their beds to air raid shelters.

They remained there for 47 min
utes. No bomb explosions-or gun
fire were heard In the downtown 
area but suburban dwellers said 
they heard distant shooting.

Informed sources said later that 
British planes had penetrated to 
the vicinity of Potsdam, 20 miles 
west of the capital, but had been 
turned back by anti-aircraft fire 
without dropp&g any bombs.

No estimate of the number of 
British craft waa made.

(Western Switzerland had- two 
air raid alarms during .the night 
when unidentified p lu es  were 
heard overhead. No bomixi fell.)

Reanlts of Raida
Summarizing the results of yes

terday's raids, the Germans de
clared 132 British planes had 
been shot down or destroyed on 
the ground— a record for a  single 
day'f fightings German loasea 
were put at A  planes.

T Iis  total number of British

An Associated Press corre
spondent 'In a town on England’s 
southeastern coast reported heavy 
explosions Monday which caused 
casualties and damaged buildlnga 
were believed by some observers 
to have been cau.sed by shells 
from German guns emplaced on 
the French roast.

Brtt'sb authorities said there
was no confirmation that artillery 
shells caused the explosions, but 
permitted dispatches reporting 
them to pass the cen.‘k)rship after 
4«ng rlelay.

Military observers have declared 
for w-eeks that German artillery 
experts were speeding construc
tion of emplacements for 1940 
models of the World war Big Ber
tha. These guns, observers said, 
could shell England from Nazi- 
held ponitions on the continent.

Huge Urea Near Dover
Berlin, Aug. 14—(/P)— DNB. 

official German news sgenoy, said 
today British air defenses had 
failed to stop the midday attacks 
of Nazi raiders and that huge 
fires had been started in the Dover 
area. The fighting was stUl in 
progress at 6 p. m. (11 a. m.. e. 
s. t.), the agency said.
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On Maneuvers
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By Danny Sben
Ogdensburg. N. Y., Aug. IS—  I 

Now that most of ths Guards are 
in ths middle of the war games, ' 
it is hard to believe that the first 
week of company training is over.
The week went by like lightning 
for the Guardsmen, and many of 
them are already making plans 
for their visit home, as they call 
It. The way the boys feel around , 
here they are going to have a v isit! 
to Manchester In between encamp- ‘ 
meats.

The officers of the 3rd Battalion 1 
-Including Captalna Jamea Mc
Veigh, Hotace Murphey and Ray
mond Hagedom and Lieutenant#

. Stephen Frey, Charles Bycholski 
and Terry Yanlsheyzsky, attended 
their annual dinner in Ogdens- 
burg Saturday night. Thq offi
cers were transported to town in 
reconnaissance care leaving the 
camp about five o'clock.

Incidentally, 1st Sergeant 
Ihomaa PaganI is the brass hat 

'o f  K  again this year. The top 
kick 1s Bort of a part of the out
fit, and belongs as much to K 
company as the rifles do. .

Fifth column actlvitlea finally
hit our company according t o _______________ _______ ______ _
Sergt. Gerald Demeusy and on a . ...........
large scale. The officers and ser- i the railhead. That w-ill mean 
geants had not taken over a^nho„t twice as much work for our 
dozen steps from their table after | poor Guardsmen, 
mess today, when the ten fly | pete Ponttcelli la running the 
overllcad, crashed to the ground. I yjtjjjgn in tm  form this year, and 
I f  It had happened a ij|pment | jt truthfully said, that the
sooner, it -would have b(Wi too . eating better than the
had. However, it is bcileved | fjuards ever did in the past, 
that the agents did not lime it . uorp. Charles Barrera, is expect- 
right. I ed to come up and visit in the tent

Corp. William A. Dickson is - shortly, but just now he Is washing 
looking around for one cent ' out his clothes. He spent all after- 
stamps right now. By the time lie ^oon looking for a battery to book 
gets those postcards mailed we'll 
be home again.

Incidentally, relatives of Guards
men who have not been hearing 
from them should forgive the boys 
because stamps are very scarce 
around here A few in a letter to 

■ a brother or son would he very 
much appreciated.

Pvt. Clarence Paquin aaserted 
tonight that if things get loo 
tough he'a going to run all the 
way back lo Manchester. He must 
have slept over those weary miles 
coming up.

It was rumored around Guard 
rlrcles that we may leave this 
camp at the end of the second 
week and establish another near-

jror Scully of 
lyyMInvited I

Mayor 
bu| 
Nomination.

Water- 
to Make

New Haven, Auf. 14— (45—The 
name of former Gov. Wilbur L. 
Cross will be presented for con
sideration as the Democratic gu
bernatorial nominee for the. sixth 
time In ten years at the party's 
state convention here next week.

Dr. Cross, governor for four 
terms from 1931 through 1938 and | 
the party’s unsuccessful candidate , 
In the 1938 election, announced : 
last night that Mayor Vincent 
A. Scully of Waterbury would 
place his name In nomination at , 
the convention.

The former dean of the Vale 
Graduate School, now hale and 
active In his 79th year, said he 
had Invited Scully to make the 
nomination and that the mayor of ■ 
Waterbury, where Dr. O oss ap- i 
parently haa a strong following, 
had accepted.

Several hours before Dr. Cross 
made his announcement, Scully 
pledged his support to the former , 
governor, stating that he w-as 
'•tl\e logical candidate.”

Last week former State Chalr- 
I man . Francis Smith of Water- 
bury announced that he also 
would support Cross, leading pfj- 
liticsl observers to believe that 
the 41 members of the Waterbury 
delegation to the convention would ;

vota aolldlF for Uta ax-«tfl«f axacu- 
Uva.

Despite that formidable bloc, 
the Democrats favoring Robert A. 
Hurley, of Bridgeport, state public 
works commissioner, are pressing 
their claim that they already had 
enough delegates lined up to make 
Hurley’s nomination assured. 
State Chairman John F. McCar
thy of Newtown declared recently 
that Hurley would win the nom
ination on the first ballot.

The Hurley cause waa further 
enhanced last night at Bridgeport 
when members of the Fairfield 
county organization met and en- 
doraed him unanimously.

Neither he nor McCarthy, both 
of whom were present, would 
comment on the news of the 
Cross announcement.

At the Bridgeport meeting,

Rules Group
Battle Seen

__

Democratfi to Refer All 
Controversial Matters 

, To (Committee.

CommItteewonUUi Mary C. Cough
lin; Mayor John W . Murphy of 
New Haven; Mayor George J. 
Coyle of New Britain; and J. W al
ter Darley, secretary of the Demo
cratic S ^ te  (Central Oimmittes. 
St^te CThaIrman John F. McCarthy 
waa present for a few , minutes, 
while Richard Joyce Smith of 
.Stamford, another member, was 
unable to attend.

New Haven, Aug. H  -i/Pi—A 
turbulent meeting of the Rules 
Committee on the eve of the Dem
ocratic state ronvention which 
opens here Aug. 23 was foreseen 
today.

The prospect of a spirited ses
sion became a probability last

Swanson Search

will be placed at tha farm, he eald, 
end jobe wUI be rearranged.

The warden declined to make a 
formal answer to an open letter to 
Governor Baldwth, which appeared 
In the Thompsonville Press last 
week. The letter said escapes 
were so common at the farm as to 
be "huge joke."

Contract Let For Poet Office

Washington, Aug. 14— (45— The 
Public Building Administration 
has awarded a 155,000 contract to 

-  ! Di Sandro Broe, Providence, R. I..
>> i t n O l l t  K C S I l l t S  ' tor construction of a post office at

Stonlngton, (?onn.. it was’ announc- 
- ed today.

WAKE U P  YOU! 
LIVER B I L E -

IWMal T W I W  M  4
M  i» iIm  M «4 i«  lU t f  to <U

Thm Ut99 tliotild poor t  itot* « f  UM 
tnto jroor bowiilt crery <Uf. If w a  la 
•ot flowlaq fTMips poor foM nay nqt ; 
fMt. It may iu«t in Um bow«l«. tiM i 
BU bloata up your Btooiaeli* You ^  mfg*

‘ ‘ worn•tipatod. You fMt aour, Riink a ^  tbi \ 
looka punk.

It lak«a tho- food, old CaiWi tMto 
Uvor PlUa to f i  thoaa S olata of Hla llav* 
Inc fracly to maka you fatl **up i 
0«t a paekac# today. IVka aa dti 
Aoiatinc in maklas Hla flow fraaly. . 
for Cartar'a Littla Llvar PUla. 10# and 1

iM imiT

James J. Whelan, town chairman ' night when the member.-» of the 
of Bridgeport, waa elected to the | party's Study (Jomniittee. holding 
county chairmanship. ‘
McCarthy.

Manchester 
Date Book

succeeding ' a preliminary meeting here, dc- 
I cided to avoid all ronlroversia!

---  I platform matters and refer them
! lo the Rules Committee.

National Committeeman David 
E. FitzGerald, spokesman- for the 
Stiijly Committee wh)( h -z ill pre
pare suggestions lo be pre.sented 

j to the Resolution.') UommmiUee at 
\ the convention, would not reveal 
what tentative planks of the plat-Thls Week

Aug 16 - Democratic Town !
Committee Informal dance at j 
Country j. l̂ub

Coming F.venta
Aug. 18 Hose Co. No. 1, M. F.

D. outing, Osano cottage. 1
Also - Knights of Columbus I plptform in

form had been disc'u;se-l 
To Reaffirm National Platform
He said however that the body 

Was agreed on Including a reaffir
mation of the Democratic national 

a. preamble to the
outing at Rod and Gun club.

A(4g. 19-24 Tall Cedars Joy- 
land. Dougherty lot.

Aug. 26-Sept 3 - K of C. Car
nival at Main street grounds.

Sept. 4 Reopening of public 
schools for 1940-41 school year.

\ state platform
The committee, he ..aid. would 

I take further action at another 
meeting next Monday night

Those who attended la.*l night's 
! meeting were 'former Gov Wilbur 1 L. Cross; FitzGerald; National

^tate Pollca today still had the 
north end of town under Burvell-” 
lance ss they continued s deaden- f
Ing hunt for Wayne Swanson. 3.3. ■ 
who escaped from the Enfield 
prison farm August 4. No further 
clues as to the man's w-hereabouts 
have been discovered. A woman 
reported seeing Sw-anson In some 
north end w-oods Monday, but a 
thorough search of the locality 

: had today yielded no signs of the 
presence here of the sought-after 

, convict.
Tighten Rules

Meanwhile, Warden Ralph H. 
Walker of Connecticut State Prison 
said he was tightening the regu
lations at the prison farm as the 
result of the escape by Swanson 
and Red Steams, who has been re
captured. Both men w-ere sex o f
fenders

"We will be more careful In the 
future, " the warden said, "in se
lecting prisoners to be transferred 
to the fami. There will be fewer 
of this type, sex offenders, at the 
farm "

Two additional guards probably

Open Thursday and Saturday Evenings

up an electrl - light t.vstem on the 
-mpany slicct He is writing 

hom.e for one due to the fact that 
»on>e one han ied tilin a small flash
light battery instead.

Happiness reigns around here 
tonight. Tho boys have aasembled 
ami are singing at the top of their 
voices.

Pvt. Tiircott of Headquarters 
Company is taking care of the re- 
inilts this year at camp.

Headquarters Company w()l 
work with the 18th Infantry of the 
Regular Army at different times 
(Icring the niareuvers. The com- 
, any w-as highly coopiended on 
its ro(-ent hi nk and ordnance In- 
cpectlon.

Keith s August Furniture Sale
NOW GOING ON

See No Change 
In Labor Law

Menibrra o f Srnalp 
Ojmmittee Hear f)ppo- 
sition bv Green.

declined to comment- opposed an 
amendment replacing the present 
board with a three-man body, 
favoring a five-man board Instead, 
opposed separating the board’s ad
ministrative and ’‘Judicial” kmc- 
tions; opposed the House-approved 
definition of agricultural labor and 
objected to limitations on back 
pay allowances to reinstated strik
ers

He was reported opposed also 
to a provision that would give em
ployers the right to discharge any 
striker who engaged in violence.

Is Honor Guest 
At Shower Party

Washington, Aug. 14 -Pi-Op
position of the American k'edera- 
tlon of Labor to certain House- 
approved amendments to the na- , 
tlonal labor relations act brought i 
predictions from some members of , 
the Senate I.#bor Committee today ' 
that there would be no revision of 
the law by the present Congress 

The committee continued its  ̂
closed session after hearing Wil- i 
Ham Green. AFL  president.

Chairman Thomas (D., Utah) of 
the committee and Senator Ellen- j 
der (D.. La.) quoted Green as say- - 
ing yesterday that he would prefer j 
having the act "remain as it la" | from this Iowti, 
rather than see the House amend- ; Bolton, 
menta adopted in their present i Mrs. Gothberg received numer- | 
form. ! ous gifts of furniture, china, linen

Senator Taft (R  . Ohio) said, j ami silver. The home waa beautl- 
however, that he did not believe . fully decorated with garden flow- 
Green waa "quite that definite." | era. A buffet lunch was served 

Committeemen said Green—w-ho - and a social time was enjoyed.

Mrs. Harry Gothberg. who be
fore her recent marriage w-as Mlsa 
Florence Peterson of Birch street, 
wa.s given X surprise mlscMlane- ! 
ous .shower at the home of her 
husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Gothberg of 'Vernon street, 
Sunday afternoon. Fifty friends 
and relatives were In attendance > 

Wllllmantlc and ■

Simmons Innerspring Mattress

$1 C.95Made by the makers of 
the famous Beautyre.**! 
mattresA. Sturdy inner- 
aprinR unit, reinforced 
edge, covered in a dura
ble tick. Regularly sells 
for $22.r)0. Save

Solid Maple Breakfast Set
.10x61 in. refectory (able and 
four styled ladder-back chairs in 
a most attractive and service
able maple finish. \ regular 
$1.5.00 value — Save $7.00 dur
ing our August Sale. 0 PIECES

Invest in a fine Fur Coat now at substantial 
savings. Here vou're a.s.sured of Quality,
Stv ie and (,ood Value I Choose from the 
smartest furs . . .  in 1911 ’’Hit” styles.

Silver Fox Jacket
riitawsy front icivinq a tuxedo

s49.50-s59.50
AI%o a>ailahlo In Skunk, Bemver 
and Squirelette, from $39.98 up
to SlOO.fM).

Muskrat C O A T S
Sable dyed. A graceful swing 
coat with a Youthful Yoke.

S125.00
And f)fhpr^ From *99.50 TTp, 

M INK DVKD

m C O N E Y  C O A T S
^  "Dyed b.v Mendoza” or

"Dyed hy Oakland’’
Tour assurance of lasting color. 

Little club collar. Yoke bock. 
•And Now Only

S49.50
LuxurioualT Satin Lined.

USE FRADIN’S BUDGET PLAN

F R A D I N ’ S

I see we both like 
THEKXTRASINOUR 

C/e^RETTE. IVE 
SA\0KE0 CAM EIS 

FOR YEARS

YOU BET. CAMEL'S 
SlOWiR BURNING

GIVES ME THE 
EXTRA MILDNESS
I WANT AND EXTRA 

SMOKING. TOO

extra mioHtss 
extra COOIHESS
' EXTRA HMO* 5 extra  sm okes  

PER PACK!

B u y  D u r i n g
AUGUST AND

OM
VS1

Genuine Draft

H0FFM41II
Beerand “

In B o t t l e s

BOTTLES 

CO NT.

New London Fmlt A  Produce Company 
New London, Connecticut

“—  i 'S .  ■  rrkuiri ^

SET THE ''EXTRAS”
WITH SLOWER-BURNINt

CAMELS
THE CICAREnC OF COSTLIER TOIACCOS

It'» eauy fo buy now at August nale prirea . . . and just as easy to pay for your pur
chases on our Budget Payment Plan.

G. L Kimi FomiiiRE Co.
Main and School Streets, Free Parking ^ ^ O p p o s ite^ H i^ ^ d h w

AUGUST SALE SPECIAL
6 Way Floor Lamps

Heavy Bronze Base —  Pleated Silk skada

August $8.95 , Sale

K E M P'S, In c .
TELEPHONE 5080
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lyers for Nation’s 
Stores Know Styles

i Influx Near Midsummer 
Peak in Gotham’s flit* 
000 ,000 ,000  Garment 
Business Now.

9 y  Mm t  EUulwOi Plam mer 
N#w York, Aug. 14—W)—Miss 

TInlur, of th« mlUinery dtpsrt' 
atent, Miss Depp, of the 
drosses, end many thousand of 
tltelr kith and kin are in town.

The influx of buyers is near its 
Bddsummer peak in Gotham s |1,- 
000,000,000 garment business.

They spend their days in the 
nirtored showrooms of the whole- 
gale houses that honeycomb the 
Seventh avenue garment center 
and psrt of West 47th street, 
watching pretty models languidly 
parade in the new fall fashions. 
’ ■‘Number 869," chants the man- 
plkin in a bored, chime-like voice. 

"39.80.’•
Miss Depps apprai.sing eye 

psisses no detail of the dress as the 
model slowly circles. She notes on 
her order pad. "Number 369.”

By night. Miss,Depp and Miss 
Tinker more than likely dine at a 
roof-top restaurant with Mr. 

■ and Mr. McKibbon of

Sportawear. Inc." "Party  Drew 
Co." "Moonlight Dance Frocks, 
Inc.”

Many people in their twenties 
are skilled buyers today, but the 
average age inclines toward 60.

Tears ago, when fashion was 
more static and stores could stock 
far ahead without much danger of 
missing the mode, the buyers came 
twice a year: July or August, and 

1 -7 .Jr  ! January or February. / 
neiier , j^n^ary still are the

heaviest seasons In the market, 
but the buyers come at any and 
all timrt.

Ships Transfer 
Seen Rejected

Walsh Preflicts Congress 
Will Not Give Britain 
Any Destroyers.

' Wa.ahington, Aug. 14 i J ’i — 
Chairman Walsli (D-Mass.) of the 
Senate Naval Committee predicts 
that Congress will not approve

S ecu rity  P lan  
W on’t  S u ffer

Workers Assured of No 
Retreat Because of 
Defense Program.
Washington, Aug. 14.— (/P)— 

Forty million American workers 
received assurances today from 
Arthur Altmeyer, chairman of the 
Social Security Board, that there 
would be "no retreat for eoctal 
security as the kesult of the de
fense program.” '

Reviewing the five years since 
the. social security law went into 
effect on Aug. 14, 1938, Altmeyer 
said last night that there was 
"likelihood of judicious strengthen
ing of the act as a bulwark for the 
internal defense of the American 
economic system.

"So sound is its financial base 
that current reserves have led the 
board to recommend that benefits 
be Increased to more adequate 
level," he added.

“Pa>1ng Its Own Way" ••
" I t  Is a financially sound system 

that is paying its own way."
Pointing out that no European 

nation has found It necessary "to 
curtail its social insurance pro
gram in the face of actual war," 
he observed:

‘Stabilisation of family Income 
represented by the social Insurance

Joke Bring$ Withdrenoal 
Of Dofuaionjor Willkie

Kansas City, Aug. 14.—
—A visitor entered the Will- 
kie-for-Presldent club, enroll
ed and volunteered 80 cents 
for support-.......

"Are you sure you want to 
give this now ?" Joked R. P. 
Rice, club secretary. "After 
all, Wlllkle hasn’t accepted 
the nomination yet. He won’t 
do that until Saturday at El- 
wood, Ind."

"You’re right,” said the visi
tor, pocketing the 80 cents. 
"H e' might reject It, mightn't 
he? I ’ll aee you Monday— 
maybe.

R om antic Side 
Show n in  P lay

Drama About Dickens 
Is B a s^  Upon Series 
Of Author’s Letters.

A dkins Lead s  
In  A rk an sas

Former Internal Reven* 
ue Collector Apparent
ly Democratic Choice.

■layback and .Mr. i tramsfer of rhiteil Statc.s destroy* ; and public aeslstance programs hasi o m e  men s wear departmenb^wno|^^^ Im portant  than it
by Gen. John J. Pershing- on the 
prountj that such a tmn.sactlon 
would constitute ’’an act of war. "

General Pershing recommended 
in a radio address recently that .'50 
World War built destroyer.s be 
tranafered to Great Britain.

"The transfer of Naval destfoy- 
era from our flag to the British 
flag, no matter by what method 
or device, makes mockery' of our 
declared policy of neutrality and

_ , . hirw-u., noh-interventton; it is an act of
They value In t h e  ’̂’ “̂ ‘Serency and war," Walsh said

a w y . can a broadcast,
flick of If they couldn t  ̂ only One Group
they wouldn t be buyers. J

can honestly favor the transfer of 
our destroyers. This group has ad
vocated our entrance Into, the

are pretty well-dressed them- j 
•elves. I

They go to the theater after- | 
ward, and then drop in a night | 
Club. It ii  part of their business, i 
as experts on style and value, to j 
"keep In touch." i

Of all the groups that come in l 
to New York, the buyers are the ! 
best-dressed, the most theater- | 
and-night club conscious; in some , 
ways the most sophisticated.

Know Style Blocks Away

TTiey’re here from two to J61 
times a year, and they're more 
New Yorkey than the average 
New Yorker.

They travel on expense ac
counts, and they come to spend 
money, and their smart clothes 
and sagacious faces arc as much 
a  part of the scene as the stone 
Mona in front of the public library. 

In and out as they are, recur-

cver was before
Under the lav 's social Insurance 

system, he said, more than 40,000,- 
000 workers have wage credits 
toward death benefits, with 
vtdows, orphans and dependent 
parents eligible for amounts rang
ing up to $S0 a month per family.

i ’nder the unemployment eon»e 
pensation provl.«ion of the act, ,\lt- 
meyer said more than 28.000.000 
workers have built up credits 
against the day they "face the loss 
of paychecks when jobs fold up.” 

And under the unemployment 
service terms of the law, 3,800.000 
persons were pl.acrd Ijj jobs la.st 
year, he said.

Little Rock, Ark., 14 — (/f̂  — 
Homer M. Adkins, 49, former In- 
tem el revenue collector for Ark
ansas. appeared today to have won 
the Democratic nomination for 
governor In a four-cornered first 
primary contest.

Unofficial tabulation from 1,894 
of the state’s 2.169 precincts gave 
him a 27.41? vote lead over Gov. 
Carl E. Bailey, who sought a third 
two-year term, and a clear major
ity of 26,958 over his combined op 
position.

The vote early today;
Aclkln.«, 121.08?.
Bailey. 93,640.
.1. Rosser Venable, Little Rock 

World war veteran, polled 636 
votes and Frank B. Witte, Mag
nolia business man, 823.

Adkins, one-time Pulaski (Little

Boston, Aug. 14.—KA>)—Charles 
Dickens, who made a pretty fair 
ricord for himself ae an author, 
was a  bit of a  ladies man, tod, it 
s.eems.

Henry H. Harper, retired Boston 
publisher and head, of The Boston 
Bibliophile Society, came into a 
series of Dickens litters som# 
time ago, and as a result has writ
ten s  play in collaboration with 
his wife called "Romantic Mr. 
Dickens."

The play alms to present Dick
ens as a human being and not 
merely as a great literary fl^ re . 
In exploring the writer’s private 
life, ths play turned up at least 
four women who had considerable 
influence on him, says Harper.

The lettere which Harper found, 
he says, were of the nature which 
usually are not Included in conven
tional biographies because the 
writer’s family. In the interests of 
property, didn't care to tell the 
world all there was to know about 
Charles.

Wsrmer Picture Given

cal comedy prJduced by Eddie 
Dowling entitled 'T he UtUe Dog 
Laughed," due at the Bhubert 
theater Aug. <19 and which will be 
the first play of the Hub's 1940-41 
season. This concerns an American 
dictator who passes a decree to do 
away with all redheads. Ths book 
is by Joseph Shrank and the music 
by Harold Kome, who did "Pina 
and Needles ’ The cast includes 
Paul Drape, Philip Loeb and Mllll 
Monti.

On Labor Day, Ed Wynn returns 
to the stage in a new musical he 
has both written and produced 
called "Boys and Girls Together.”

Sept. 10 will bring Dwight Deere 
Wiman, the millionaire producer, 
back to Boston to try again with a 
new comedy by John Van Druten, 
entitled "Old Acquaintances," and 
the following week Sam Harris 
will bring out the newest Georg'e 
Kaufman-Moss Hart opus.

Look Forward To Comedy
This is a comedy called "George 

Washington Slept Here," which has 
Ernest Truex and Jean Dixon in 
Its cast, and Boston is looking for
ward tb something of a pretty high 
order by the authors of “The Man 
Who Came to Dinner," which also 
played here prior to opening in 
New York.

A road company will do "Life 
With Father," starting Sept. 30 
and lasting as many weeks as the 
box office can take it, while con- 
olderally farther In the back
ground on .' hrlatmas eve—Mosa 
Hart is going tt  unfold a novel 
piecs which he -.vrote and is going

Maine Man, Kidnaped by Indians
White Boy, Notes 101st Birthday

Aug. 18— OW—Ayouth learned that his P**‘* “̂ ® “j*®

/
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Houlton, Ms.,
Jeremiah Campbellton, who was 
kidnaped by Indians as a child and 
later guided Houlton's settlers. Is 
10 1  years old today.

Although blind for ths past 18
yeara, ths wiry Uttls man boaats , ---------  — -  .
that hs sUU could find hla way close follower of world nmvs. 
around ths famsd Allsgon forest- to him by his daught^, Mrs. Mar- 
lands wbsrs ha apsnt much of h is ' garst Hughes, with whom he Uvsa

had been carried away by the In
dians and their home burned.  ̂

Although he never went to 
school, Campbellton can converse 
in French, Italian and Indian dia
lects besides English and is a

Bolton’s Girl Scouts 
Make Last Pilgrimage

lUe.
A native of Van Buren, Camp

bellton was kidnaped by Indians of 
the Mie-Mao tribe when he was' 
seven years old and he remained 
with them until he was IS, when 
be made his escape.

Returning to Van Buren, the

Campbellton is five feet four 
inches tall, weights 12 0 . pounds, 
eats four meals s  day and chews 
tobacco.

The old woodsman has 20 grand
children, 13 great grand children 
and four great, great grandchild
ren.

wiui up scMon mih a Medical Head
Trip to Hale Home-1 ^  ^  ,
stead in (kiventry; C jrllC St S p C H K C l*in
Journey’s Highlights.

However, some letters gave a j to protiuce without Kaufman's col- 
rather different and warmer pic- laboration. This is a drama, as yet 
ture of the man—and these are i unnamed, with music and dancing, 
the basis of the play.

Harper hopes to establish Dick
ens as not merely a recluse writing 
novels, nor as a playboy, but as a 
well-rounded, iikeable chap. The 
production also considers Dickens' 
interest In the home for "fallen 
women” which he helped e.st.abll.sh 
with Baroness Burdctt-Coiitt.s.

After a tryout in Spring Lake,
N. J.. tonight Producer Victor 
Payne-.Iennings hopes to bring it 
to Boston—where Dickens had an 
enthusiastic reception during one 
of his two visits to America. A

European war from ths beglning, 
"Why gamble with the United 

States fleet? It is the only force In 
the world today that can keep war 
from our shores—ths only force In 
the world that can prevent aircraft 
from beyond the seas from bomb.

w«
leM

some were being converted into 
mine layers, aircraft tenders and 
anti-aircraft vessels.

Coffin on Truck, Driver Die*.

Kansas City, Aug. 14—(JP)— A 
truck carrying a new coffin 
jerked to a sudden stop at a fill
ing station. The driver, Earl 

'Booth. SO. gasped and slumped 
over the wheel—dead of a heart 
attack.

I#

renUy appearing -  sometimes | Inp our large cities, our Indjutriai 
^ g i n g  jobi but coming back to ! areas and our civilian population 
the market—they have hundreds ! argued that the destroyer^
S  friends here. Particularly the [although outmoded, were needed 
OBsa known as squarsshootera.

Probably the greatest authority 
on the subject of the buyers’ influx 
Is brown-eyed, pleasant-faced 
Harry L. Stamper, who will- be in 
ths business of reporting their ar
rival SO years next January.

Panorama In Mind 
Their comings and goings, as 

the mode mirrored the march of 
history, make s  kind of panorama 
ill his mind.

Hs remembers Abe Millman, 
aasnufsetufer of smocks and Mid- 
dlas, with his pockets full of or- 
ehsstra seat theater tickets for his 
tevorlts buyers on the day they 
arrived.

Stamper used to go about bis 
husineas in the '90s wearing a 
Wing collar. Hla daily report, "A r
rival of Buyers,” used to be illus
trated with pictures of women In 

• waihtub hats.
Styles changed. Those hats 

•tarted looking funny, were re
placed by other hats which soon 
iwked funny. Progress. A one
time buyer became president of a 
top-notch Fifth Avenue firm. An
other ascended the ladder to $90.- 
000 a year and a stockholder's 
post.

T>-j influx of buyers is one of 
>ae phenomena that you usually 

take for granted, partly because 
of Its magnitude. Seventy-five 
thousand buyera of apparel, acces
sories and piece goods came. Into 
New York last year.

Represent 1,000 Cities 
Nearly 15:000 were here in July.

On some days, they represent 1,- 
000 ciUes.

And these figures do not convey 
the scope of buying activities, be
cause a huge number of firms 
have a resident office,-'or use a 
firm of resident buyers who ser\’e 
a number of clients.

In addition, the buj-ing that | 
goes on in the world’s greatest ■ 
garment center is only a part of 
the whole picture. Other thou
sands of buyera are doing the 
same thing in the great wholesale 
markets, of other cities, such as 
Chicago and St. Louis.

Here are some figures that help 
suggest the scope of all this ac
tivity in New York:

There are 6,000 wholesale dress 
firms with New York offices; 3.- 
000 well-known women’s ready-t<w 
wear wholesale firms in a few 
Mocks in the garment center.

There are nearly 1,500 places in 
New York to buy furs wholesale, 
most of them In a comparatively 
few blocks from Twenty-seventh 
to Thirtieth around Seventh ave
nue.

Places to buy confirmation and 
graduation dresses abound in one 
block on Eighth avenue. There’s a 
wholesale center for negligees and 
underwear on lower Madison ave
nue.

In a downtown office building, 
there's a center for ski caps, fur 
onps, parka hoods.

Form Trade Language 
The buyers' names, the thou- 

gnnds of stores and shops they 
' ooms from, in thousands of cities, 

t t e  manufacturing firm names and 
tge technical terms of merchandis
ing h^p form a  sort of trade 
IngiM go for buying.

Buying talk about the Vanette 
■buppe and Bon Marche and Thal- 
M n v a  and Pogue’s and Nolan’a 
■■d the Hsrbst store and a thpu- 
annd others.

And what the people buy in 
U n O o ,  and T uncsJooaa, and Oor- 
■Oia, Ora., and BeUowa Falla, V t, 
lad YaDsjr City, N. -Dak., and 
|9ety ether city in the country.

Ahd- drssew% hoaieiy, luggage, 
uii^raUu.

“dUn-teca.** "Paradiaa

Executioner Post 
Filled bv France

Rock) county sheriff, was acUvely I , s h o w i n g  is planned here prior 
.supported in his bid for the gover- j Broadway,
norship by the Arkansas senators,! Dickens and Caro-
Hattie U . Caraway and John Bronson, the young actress
Miller. Senator C araw y returned vt-hom he fell in love later in
to the .state in the closing days of 
the campaign to sneak in his be
half.

Nomination is tantamount to 
election in Arkansas.

Vichy, France. Aug. 14—I'.T'— 
The French government, which 
recently condemned a man to 

I death and then found it had no 
I official executioner to carry out 

the .sentence, remedied this over
sight today.

Henry Roch, a North African 
I guillotiner known as "Monsieur 
I D'Alger," was brought to Mar- 
• seille to take the place of the 
i famous “Monsieur De Paris." 
j The latter, official executioner 
, before the

[:rges Exemption 
Be Given Students

his career, are being played by 
Robert Keith and Erin O'Bricn- 
Moore.

Promise Good Fall Season 
“Romantic Mi. Dicken.s” Is only 

one of a series of plays which 
promise to give Boston a fall sea
son of unusual variety and quality. 

First on the wing is a new musl-

and probably will have Gertrude 
Lawrence as the star.

i Swedish Ship Sunk.

i London. Aug 14 - — R Reu-
I ters (British' nows agency) dis

patch from Stockholm reported to
day tile sinking of the 1,300-ton 
Sedish .steamer Varia in an air 

: attack in the English channel. 
' Eight of the crew are missing. 
, the report said. Ten were saved.

i n i i
33 to 52 years old. Women who art 
r^Stleaa. moody. NERVOUS—who 
fear hot flashes, dizzy spells—to take 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound. Plnkham’s Is famous for 
helping women during these “trying 
times'* due to functional Irrcgularl- 
tlM. Get a bottle today from your 
druggUtI WORTH TRYINai

FINE ROOM
VnTN PfilVATC MTN 
Sligls . $2.80  is $4 
Dssll* . $3 .8 0 ts $• 
TsIsIMt . $4 ts$7

W H E N  IN  N E W  Y O R K
Stop at this fine hotel 
famed for comfort, quiet 
and convenience.
Quick Transit to VTorWt F air  

Adjacent to Radio City

H . X . . B R I S 101
129 W EST 4Sth  STREET. NEW YORK CITY
T. Elliott Toltoo, Prtii^tni joteph E. Bath,

Bolton, Aug. 14— (Special)—The 
Bolton Girl Scouts enjoyed their 
last historical pilgrimage of the 
season when they spent the after
noon In Coventry visiting one of 
the finest American , historical 
shrinss in the country.

Seven scouts under the direction 
of their leader. Lydia Young start
ed from Bolton Center at 1:30 
Tuesday afternoon. Mias Young 
had hoped that permission would 
be granted the troop to see the Inr 

.Jerior of the Nathan Hale Horae, 
had written to George Dudley 

rmour of New Haven, who owns
_Strong Homestead, the Nathan
lale Homestead and the Hunting- 

ton Homestead for permission .nit 
received no reply, i t  was with re
gret that the group learned that 
George Dudley Seymour has been 
ronflned to hla bed for some time 
and has given no permission for 
visits to the interior of the Nathan 
Hale Homestead.

Is Noted Antlquartao 
George Dudley Seymour is a de

scendant of the Samuel Birchard 
whose father John Birchard built 
the first house in Coventry. Mr. 
Seymour is considered an antlqunr- 
liin of note and an authority on 
Coventry history and has erected 
fine granite' markers at all the 
historical spots in Coventry.

The group first naw the site of 
the home of Asher Wright who 
was a achixilmate-of Nathan Hale 
and who served Captain Hale as a 
waiter in the Revolutionary Wgr. 
He returned to Coventry and lived 
sixty-eight years but history tells 
that he was never able to hear 
mention of his friend Hale with
out tears coming to his eyes. 
Nearly opposite this site is the 
Sxtrong Homestead.

Salt Box Mouse 
The Strong Homestead is older

Former Physician at 
Mayo Qinic to Appear 
Before Kiwanis Club.
Dr. Ralph Tovell, chief of the 

department of anesthesia of the 
Hartford Hospital and a former 
member of the department of sin- 
csthesla of the Mayor a in lc , 
Rochester, Minnesota, will address 
the Klwanls Club at the Monday 
meeting.

rie IS a native of Syndhom, On
tario and graduated from Queen’s 
University. Kingston, Ontario. 
Canada and for three years was a 
member of the department of an
esthesia in the Mayo Clinic, 
Rochester, .Minn., where he receiv
ed a Fellowship in that branch of 
his profession.

Dr. Tovell has been chief an- 
ethestist at the Hartford Hospital 
for the past six years and con
ducts coiirse.s at that Inslltutlon 
which are attended by Hartford 
physicians and nurse anesthes- 
tists.

He will addrciss the members of 
the local Klwanls Club on "Anes
thesia."

Dr. Tovell was a elassmate of 
Dr. A. K.. Friend of this town at 
the Ontario University.

Sec? Big Gain Here 
III Driver PJxaiii

Over a thousand more examin
ations for driver’s licenses were 
given by the Motor V'ehlrles De
partment during July this year 
than during that month In 1939, 
the ilepartment reports.

Manchester Showed an Increase 
of 13 2 per' cent during the first 
six months of this year over the

E lk s D iscuss 
W in ter P lan s

Patriotic ActiviticA to 
Be Undertaken by 
Lodges in State.
New Haven, Aug. 14 — iJPi — 

Andrew F . McCarthy of New 
London and Frank M. Lynch of 
New Haven respectively president 
and vice president of the Connec« 
ticut finks Association, Mayor 
Martin Cunningham of Danbury, 
chairman of the Grand Lodge 
Judiciary Committee and Andrew 
Hardy of Newtown, Mass., vice 
president of the Maamchusetts 
State Elks Association, discussed 
a program of patriotic activities to 
be undertaken by the Elks of 
Connecticut this fall and winter.at 
a meeting here last evening. Rep
resentatives of many Connecticut 
lodges attended.

Others who took a prominent 
part in the promoting of the pro
gram were Past President/* John 
Nugent of Ansonla, William Flood 
of New Haven, William Seully of 
.Meriden, Robert Cunningham of 
Danbury, District Deputy William 
Beers of New Britain, Frank Don- 
nely, trustee of Norwich. George 
Williams of Manchester, I’ast Dl.**- 
trlct Deputies (Charles Carroll ot 
Meriden, Joseph A, Miildooii of 
Bridgeport, Edward Haggerty of 
Greenwich, Archie McCullough, 
.Secretary of Derby, John F. .M( - 
Donoiigh, treasurer, of Bridgeport, 
Attorney John Sullivan and Clar
ence Hennessey, exalted ruler ot 
New Haven.

President McCarthy announced 
the appointment of Jam es L. .Mt- 
Govern of Bridgeport as chaii iuan 
of the .State I)cfens<‘ Coniniitt>>'. 
He also said he would arrange for 
.similar meetings In various pait.s 
of the state beginning in Septeui- 
licr.

Joylaiifl Seriires 
Gir<*iiK AUi'iH’tioii

and has ths temperamental, per
versity of the operatic prims don
na.

When he wreckp the conveyance 
which is supposed to be "his cross 
of thorns", the audiences are cer
tain to give vent to their feelings 
with gales of real spontaneous 
laughter. No two performances 
the same, it in an act that you 
can see time after time with never 
a dull moment.

Tramers Circus Is one of the 
“mueta" for you to see when you 
visit the Tall Cedars Joyiand, dur
ing the week of August 19 to  24 
a t the Dougherty lot.

Norwich Elks
Named in Suit

E N D IC O T T -
J O H N S O N

Waterbury, Aug. 14— (JPi— T̂he 
Norwich lodge ot Elka today waa 
made a party defendant to a $ 100,-
000 civil action brought to the 
WaterbOry Superior court by 
Charles Daniels of Waterbury 
against Rudolph Caron, Norwich 
promoter, and The Norwich Rec
reation Association. Daniels, a j 
motfirrycle racer, was badly in
jured in a spill in a race held at | 
the Norwich track Aug. 2?, 1939. | 
He claims the track was defective. |

The rlalm is made that two ' 
mortgages, totaling $25.0(H). were 
given by The Norwich Reiireatlon I 
Asi/iciatlon to the .Norwich Ixidge ! 
of Klk.s wltliout con.sideration and ‘ 
the rourt is asked to .set these 
mortgages asiile The property on 

! which the mortgages have been
1 [ilaccd have been attached in con- 
! ncttlon with Daniels’ suit.j Si-lf-Servliv- On Milk

I Bourne, ,Mas.s l/Î  A I'xal j I dairyman found a [lackage neatly 
! tied with blue ribbon to the horn 
j of one of his liest milk producing 
' cows Inside the package was a 
quarter an<l a note reading: "Hope 
this pay.s for the mil It we took 
for our biihy Summer foIk.s,"

3 D A Y S
Thursday  —  Friday  —  Saturday

367 prs. Summer f  i 
Shoes Must Go
While Hlack Drown

Kver\ I’air This Season’s Style!
• l!iei'> I’.'iir a Iteal Hti\ ! 

SAV i :  NOW!
(.Ml .Sizes Mut .Not In Kvery Style)

Pair

Endicott-Johnson Shoes
71?) MAIN ST. STATK THKATh:K Bl.rUi.

\ «lv 4T tis« * in  r i i p  l l p r a l d — it  P a y )

same period laHt year. January 1 
than the Ha)e )iom<«teBd and l̂ s a j 3,, this'year. 282 exam

inations; 249 for these nfonths In 
1939.

fine 'example of the .8alt Box 
House, Mr, Seymour has painted
the house and buildings red and, month 7.666 examinations
trimmed them with white. It is ; 
said that one board used in the i

, Salt Lake City, Aug. 14—(>P)— 
cjolleglate member* of Utah’s 
Young Democratic organization 
propo.setl. today that any conscrip
tion bill adopted by Congress ex
empt until June, 1941 .all students 
currently engaged in working to- 

flight of the govern- 1 ward professional degrees...... i_ I .  *1.,. ' YTa**!* YYImaw bment from Parts, now is in the 
German-occupied zone.

I In migrating, birds 
courses of rivers and 
their destination.

Mark Miner, college secretary 
I for the Young Democrats, wrote 

—  ' to President Roosevelt that doc-
follow the I tors and engineers would be more 
coasts to valuable in military seridce If 

1 their training were complete.

I Tramer.s Comedy circus is one 
of those attractions that has uni- 

I veisal appeal. It is a rompletc . 
show in which the oMcr folk.s join

were given throughout the s ta te  i y"'mK.sters in are la lm m g this
 ̂  ̂ . iiiiv 1 Rreatpst miniature cir* mr that

t
conslatR of shiny ponies. Irmnacu-

nam that one Doaru UAeri m m e- compared with F>.477 for July ( i.m.muire emus m.
panelling In this house Is twenty- j ^  increase of 18.4 , presented. The a
seven Inches wide and 1s (lalmed ........ ..
to be the widest lioard In Connee- 
fieijt u*ae< for this purpose. It

that Nathan Hale's 
Elizabeth String was 
I was the mother of nine 
of whom were to be 
I the American Revolu-

t  atop waa made at the 
me.atead. This is a line 
Jin well laid stone fences , 1 1  » 1 •
g in bark of a grove of 1 W  Q H h I  A l l t  l l O r i Z C
flR known as thr “Holy 
d the Houthorn side of thr 
fl fin** statue of NAthsn 
ted hy (Jcorjje Dudley

< '

Model “WUR 30” American Bosch 
3 0  Gallon Size

Icc-cold Coca-Cola has a fresh, clean 
tingling taste that speaks of purity 
and quality. It leaves you with a de
lightfully refreshed feeling that is always 
so welcome . . .  so satisfying. It’s a happy 
ending to thirst.

' P A U S E  T H A T  R E F R E S H E S
■O TIU D UNDOt AUTUOUTY O t THE COCA-COLA CO. BY ;

COCA-COLA BOTTLING «COMPANY, HARTFORD, CONN.

AUTOMATIC CAS WATER HEATER
Regular P r ic e .................................... $143
Summer Holiday D iscount................ 319
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^

SPEOAL CASH PRICE t *124 5-YEAR TERM 
LESS THAN 

55c PER WEJEK

SEE YOUR AUSTER PLUMBER OR

jHanclu^ster O i\ is io ii
7^  H artford  Gas Co.

C____ __ S 0 7 S

wa» hf 
mother,
bom. I 
■orus. i4 
•oldier* 
tlon.

The f 
Hale I 
houae vt 
and act 
maples 
Grove.9 
hlUlHC I 
Hale a  
Seymour.

Deacon Richard Hale who ere< t- 
ed thla home waa a man of tine 
character beine a gooil ehuri h- 
man, an able farmer and an in
telligent eltlzen. He aent tliree aona 
through college by the mile of 
dreaaeii pork and beef. He worked 
unceaalngly <li ring th^ Revolu
tionary War to aeml adequate aup- 
pllea to the aoldlera^nd headed 
aeveral comniitteoa to aee to the 
welfare ot the fanillie.s of the aol- 
dler.s who were /left behind in 
(Coventry. Alice Adaiiia. atepilaiigh- 
ter of Richard Hale la cre<lited 
with aaylng that ahe "never aaw a 
man that worked ao hard for both 
worlda aa Deacon Hale."

Blrth|»lH<-e I’reaened 
The present Hale Homestead 

waa erected after the birth of 
Nathan Hale, but hla Wrthplace 
waa uaed for the ell wkleh extenda 
to the rear of the pre.aenf home.

Proceeding from the Hale Home
stead toward the village of South 
Covent.y the grouii paaaed along 
Lake Wangumbaiig named, accord
ing to one authority from an In
dian word meaning dew water. Ar- 
cording to another authority ■ It 
meana bent or crooked poml. It la 
fed by hidden apringa ami Ita 
water power has been ii.sed for a 
variety of manufacturing piir- 
poaea. It la on the aoiith aide of the 
lake that Samuel Burchard built 
the firat hoiiae In Coventry, the 
B i te  being marked by a granite 
slab.

.Nearer tfie village, on the aanje 
road, l» a house which has the date 
1784 on the- chimney. I t  I* said 
that this house waa built for the 
|Uter of Nathan Hale, Joanna. 
'T h e  Huntington Homestead, 

lie, of Joseph Huntington who 
epared Nathan and Enoch Hale 

ft)r Yale College stands at the 
cross road opposite the present 
school house. T^ls building la also 
owned by George Dudley Seymour 
who has restored the house and 
has erected a marker In the front 
yard telling of Its history.

Farnou* Ceenetery 
» ”<stt to the green upon which 

s of the Revolution, the War 
and the Civil War drilled 

,ie famous Coventry cemetery 
.. luded the trip.

Cana ŝraa played an Important 
part on all these trips and the 
group has a pictorial record of 
their visits to historical spots East 
of the Connecticut River. Tho 
.members of the troop have enjoy- 

J  the trips and are looking for 
ward to anothei season when they 
hope to continue them

A great deal of credit is due the 
lender, Lydia Young who planned 
and directed these trips, which 
have given the scouts a fine sense 
of value of the history of Bolton’s 
neighbors.

Hitler PreaenU Insignia

per cent.
The first six months of thla 

year show.- a 18 per rent Increase 
in examinations over the same pe- 
rifxl last year with the greatest 
change In the industrial renters 
Bridgeport showed a 39 per cent 
increas<- for the first six months: 
Hartford. 33 per cent; New B rit
ain, 32 per cent.

Arms

j Aup. 14 -
! reflentnlive Smith < O.. ('onn i

lately clean dngM, a rem arkably  
trained monk4*y. bird-* an<l tlie 
meane.Kt Ja n u a r y  mule that ever 
c a m r  over the pike frum Missouri.  
F/Ven the trained gont.^, have ,̂'<)ne 
P a rk  avenue and are  pronmed to 
perfection and a.s Rufu.s the co m e
dy a.Ksistant so inaptly explains it ; 
“Yassuh. they in all perfectly  , 
'sanforized' {

T his  as.semblaKe of domestic 
animals, although the mule l.n still  ̂
wild and wr>oly. k eep ,  the s ta g e !  
al ive with surprises and .snappy j 
action. While the conu*(ly e len v n t  ' 
prevails, at all t im es the superb 

! training  of thl.H group mak*’S it 
* P* ! one of the outstanding a t tract io n s  

in the miniature circus field.
T h e  mule. Is a circus alone 

T his  c r i t te r  dev<*lopH every .stage 
of sluhliorness to the N'.lh degree

OR OIL
ITS LOW IN PIMCE YET HIGH IN QOALITT
Rcdocc yonr aU ezepnse. Cm PAR 
Certified Motor Oil. Provides per
fect lubrication to all motors. You 
do not taerifire Quality.

2 OAL. SEALED CAN ^  _
P lu r J io t

W c.7 -
^ U A % fiS
'■ arn tii.T

K n (f hpp
\ special/
99<

W'

said !
he wimlil Inlnxiui e an amendment 
to the national defen.se a r t  of 192h 
authorizing the .a"( re tary  of war 
to supply S ta te  Gu.ir l orgauiza- 
tlona, replacing Nation:V Guanl 
unit.s called out of the atate ,  with 
arm s and munitions.

Sm ith said hla proposal would 
"ri-move any que.stion of legality ' 
about the (natter. Me already has 
introduced legis lation to [HTniit
cstahlishriient of .state Guard umta , sm art in g  of Pile
m exse ( o n g r e s s  .shoii d appro%e a
resolution to permit I resident astr in gen t  relief th a t  Its
Roasevelt to order out the Nation- spread throughout the roun- ,
:tl Guard as part of the F cd e ia l  |try  ̂ made Peterson 's  Ointm ent , 
Army. |a favorite  In thousands of ho m es. .

Som e state.s, p a rt i ‘;ularlv M assa-  your d niggis t  for a 35c IkoC of ,
usetts, have expressed doubt P e terson 's  O intm ent today, or BOr , 

about their  right under the law to | tube with applicator. Money back 
establish such units and furnish . if you are not delighted with the ■ 
them with arms. relief.

C;L^VALCA'Dt j 

12  m o n t h s

Quick Relief from 
I Pile Irritation
i 30 yeHi H a g o -a  Hu IThIo druggist 
I c reated an ointment for relief from '

1 Q

m

Berlin, Aug. 14—(/PI—Adolf Hit
ler today formally proaented the 
Insignia of new rank to Reich* 
Marshal Hermann W'llhelm Goer- 
lag and other officer* whose pro
motions |je aimounced in hU Reich-

INEXPENSIVE WATCHES AND CLOCKS FOR HIGH 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE STUDENTS

Wegtelox Strap W atches..........................$2.95 and $.T.95
Strap W atches............................................$8.95 to $12.95
Wrist W atches....................... ; ............................. $12.95

TRAVEl. ALARM CLOCKS ' -
Hlack......................... $3.95 Ivory ............. ............$1.45
Baby Ben A larm ............... .................... ............ .. $3.95

DONNELLY’S
JEW ELERS AT THE CENTER

Headquarters for.American Watches 
Hamilton Elgin Waltham
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S E A t£ D B F m S 4 ^ i
Neiv Improved Safety Lights wHh Grauln& 
Mazda All GIass Hermetically Sealed Bulb*. 
Same construction as new car equipment*

Install a pair on your tar 
and enjoy 1940 lightins — 
Complete wtth wire and 
■witch.

Perfert flt**'c^fH .f^m e*tlon».
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TR/PUMSrORff 681 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

TEL. 6771 
Open Evenings

SUPER SAVING VALUES! 
CH ECK THESE PRICES! 

BUY HERE!

Everybody's
Market!

FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 5721!

FRl ITS AND VEGETABI.e s  ARE CHEAP! LOOK!

Fancy Peaches
I-»rgo

Sweet Plums
I.arge

Bartlett Pears 
Seedless Grapes
Large

Seedless Grapefruit 
Sunkist Lemons 
Large Cantaloupes 
Native Yellow Corn 
Fancy Lima Beans 
Fancy Shell Beans 
New Onions 
No. 1 Potatoes 
Native Cucumbers 
Fancy Blueberries 
Celery Hearts 
Fancy Peas 
Fancy Squash 
Beets or Carrots

4 lbs. 25c
2 doz. 25c

doz. 25c
2 lbs. 15c
4 for 25c 
4 for 10c 
each 10c 
doz. 20c 

4 qts. 25c 
4 qts. 25c
3 lbs. 10c 
peck 23c 
3 for 10c 
quart \9c 
bunch 10c
4 qts. 25c 

3 for 10c
3 bchs. 10c

(U ALITY DELK.\TESSENS AT SW INGS!

(Bulk)

Jumbo Ripe Olives 
Polish Style Ham ' 
Lean Bacon 
Local Small Eggs 
Cooked Salami 
Fine Frankfurts 
Leon Pork Roll 
Par Boiled Shoulders 
Lean Daisy Hams 
Kraft Cheese 
Lunch Tongue 
Tunafish, large 
Crab Meat 
Shrimp, large

lb. 19c 
lb. 49c 
lb. 19c 

doz. 23c 
lb. 29c 
lb. 19c 
lb. 49c 
lb. 19c 
lb. 25c 

2-lb. box 43c 
2 cans 29c 
2 cans 29c 

large can 19c 
2 cans 25c

Sunrise Salmon, Red, Ige. can 23c 
Clams 2 cans 19c
Sardines 6 cafis 25c
Deviled Ham, reg. 15c 10c

(i^KX'ERV SAVINGS THAT STAND OUT!

Spry 3-lb. can 49c
Rinso, large 2 for 39c
Lifebuoy or Lux Soap bar 6c
(1 I.arg<' Box F iw l)

Super Suds 2 for 41c
Ivory Soap, large size 3 for 25c
.MuxupM Hoiim* *

Coffee 2-lb. can 45c
Vanilla Ige. bottle 25c
B ;ik e r>

Root Beer Extract ■ 2 btls. 25c 
Ivory Snow, 1 pkg. Free both 21c 
Libby's Corned Beef Ige. 19c
Carnation Milk, large can 7c
Miracle Whip qt. 32c
Sugar 10-lb. cloth bag 49c
Butter, Land O'Lakes lb. 33c
Milk, Armour's 4 cans 26c

3 cans 25c 
No. 5 can 19c 
No. 5 can 19c 

No. 2 ic a n  19c

Moat Kinds!

Campbell's Soups 
Orange Juice 
Tomato Juice 
Fruit Cocktail
Bartlett

Pears
Post Toasties

No. 2 i  can 19c 
jumbo box 10c 

Grape-Nut Flakes, jumbo box 15c 
Orange Pekoe Tea i  lb. 25c 
Delicious Coffee lb. 19c
Wheaties box lOd
Maraschino Cherries 3 btls. 
Stuffed Olives, lorge 2 btfi; 29<
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negligible fact la that, In spite of 
all their claims o f command of the 
air, Hitler’s forces have not at
tacked London. London la, after 
all, Britain’s greatest port, the 
moat Important military center of 
the empire, as well as Its capital 
and metropolis.

Only one reason for failure to 
attempt the bombing of London Is 
conceivable—fear of disastrous re
sults, not only In wholesale de
struction of attacking air forces 
but In the way of effective re
prisal even on Berlin Itself.

The manner of the conduct of 
the war by the British Is far In
deed from suggesting a. lighter at 
bay. Britain is not covering up 
and taKlng It—she Is standing up 
and swapping punches and there 
is no wabbling of her knees.

There are no odds on Hitler.

MEMBER ACDTT 
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Building Line Stalling
The third postponement by the 

Board of Selectmen of the matter 
of granting or rejecting the appli
cation of the PoHsh-American club 
for a change in the Florence 
Street building line constittites a 
commentary on the possibility of 
running this commanity in a busl- 
neas-llke way under a govern
mental system designed for a vil
lage of two or three thousands 
people.

The club in question has a build
ing at Florence and Clinton streets 
which, when it was built a good 
many years ago, conformed to the 
25-foot building line then and now 
operative in that purely residen
tial area. It haa a liquor license. 
Now It wanta to replace the pres
ent ft'ame club house with a brick 
Structure of greater dimensions 
and approaching to within five 
feet of the Florence street line. 
Thia would necessitate the elimi
nation of the 25-foot building line, 
to which practically all the resi
dences on the street conform.

The club filed a petition with the 
Selectmen two months ago asking 
that the building line be reduced 
to five feet. As is customary the 
board held a hearing on the peti
tion at which the change was

Need a Year, All Right
Those who have been imagining 

that we have no need to begin 
training an army till the echoes 
of enemy tanks are heard in the 
nation s hamlets should have the 
opportunity of observing summer 
maneuvers of the National Guard 
that are enjoyed by some of the 
properly accredited newspaper 
correspondents with military ex
perience. One eastern reporter 
who is covering the maneuvers 
of the Seventh Corps in Minnesota

to Russia as our apparently natu
ral ally the dependable and vary

h ave^  better opinion of his Inter- 
nationdhvl^on. ^

Terrible F a te ^  Westrick
Adolf Hitler will pro^abjjr be 

pretty careful, after this, about 
tending agents like Dr. Weatrlck 
tu cultivate buslneaa relations 
with big American buslneaa men 
like Captain Torklld Rleber, head 
of the Texaa Corporation. They 
might get their automobile regis
tration! cancelled and their driv
ers’ licenses revoked. Ouesa Adolf 
didn’t know*before how tough we 
can get In thia country when we 
get all stirred up.

Meantime, the Texas Corpora
tion. which paid for the Westrlck 
automobile, must have found that 
some of its customers didn't par
ticularly like the smell of Nazilsra 
in their gasoline, which may ac
count tor the resignation of Cap
tain Itteber from his hundred 
thousand dollar a year job.

.\n Occasion

Buyers o f Campaign Book 
May Not Be Prosecuted

Washington, Aug. 14—(iF)—Jua-'^to be aucceaaful in going before
tice Department officials Unwiawered.
today in guarded private comment Although other department offl- 
that there was little likelihood of dais Informally expressed doubts 
prosecution for purchasers of the i that campaign book purchasers 
Democratic 1940 campaign book would be prosecuted, they left two 
in the eveirt that the Democratic connected queatlona unanswered: 
National Committee decides to aell j What about a d ver^ ra  who 
the volume deaplte tfâ  Hatch act. purchased apace In tte Democratic

One official said that prosecution hook before the Hatch act a effec- 
under a law which could Imppae a tive date July 1®- 
maximum 15,000 fine or five yieare checka until after that
In prlaon on a person who merely' ■
bought a 25 cent campaign book 
was "an impossiSle situation."

Another, asked what might be 
done if 100.000 persons bought the 
books, recalled the observation of 
an English lawyer many years ago 
that "you c.an’t Jail a whole peo
ple."

Edward J. Flynn, Democratic 
national chairman, and Charles 
Michelson. publicity chief, disclos
ed last week that the committee 
intended to go ahead with the cam
paign book because it was project
ed before the new Hatch "anti-poli- 
tii s" act became effective July 19.

IlepiibUruns .\ssall Ihibileation |'v̂ ere

WJiat If the National Commit
tee gives the book to state party 
organizations, which distribute 
them to local committees, which 
sell them?

The first question brought no 
direct answer because of possible 
technicalities, but with rMpq,et to 
the second question it was pointed 
out that a local committee pre
sumably would be supporting the 
national ticket as well aa muni
cipal or state candidates, and thus 
would be subject to the law’s pro
visions.

In considering the second ques- 
some offlciais apparently 

_ mindful of situation which 
Flynn said the book would not : arise if local committees.

To practically all of Manches- i Republicans assailed after selling books, claimed the
ter’s citizens who have known-'thls 1 
town over at least several dec- !

Landon Slaps 
Vote Frauds

Willkie Agrees with As< 
sertion on Machine 
Politics in Cities.

ades. and to many of much more 
recent arrival, today, when they 
are remimled of a certain fact, is 
a day of peculiar significance. The 
fact is that it marks the comple
tion of the fourth score of years 
in the life of one of Manchester’s 

for whom the comniunitv

the publication as a violation i r t  j ^jg^t to use the funds for state or 
the Hatch law. Senator Hatch , jocai tickets, as dlitingulshed 
iD., N.M.), the law’s aiithoc said | from the national ticket, on the 
the book would constitute aiT "eva-, (ground that no Federal elective

tells oi the criticisms of high of- | 
ficers, some of them National I - 
Guardsmen themselves. i^olds a deep affection. Frank Che-

General George Lvnch, chief of ’ ^̂ e name of his
infantry, for example, finds that i t ) we salute
is difficult to make many of the 
Guard doughboys realize that they | 
have legs. They have trucks to 
ride in and they propose to ride.
Even when the trucks have to i
travel through exposed country,
within range ^ f  enemy artillery,__ , ,     „ „  I service of the comniunitvand under the eyes of enemy 1 ^

Scion of a family for genera
tions outstanding in the indiistri- 

I al and civic life of Manchester. 
1 and Its present patriarch. Mr. 
Chenev's breadth of vision, keen

sense have been alwavs

sion" of the law and demanded 
publication be abandoned.

The law specifically prohibits the 
purchase of anything by anvone 
when the proceeds would directly 
or Indirectly benefit either a can
didate for a Federal elective office 
or a political group supporting 
sue ti a candidate.

Attorney General Jackson, 
however, has told Senator Hatch 
that failure of the law to comply 
equally to the seller was a weak
ness. He suggested that the act 
be amen<led to include the vendor 
as well as the buyer "if we are

offices were Involved and hence 
the law did not apply.

Attorney General Jackson left 
no doubt in a formal statement 
Monday that he did not believe a 
state, county or local party unit 
could utilize money realized from 
book or other sales to advance a 
national ticket.

In case some might think, he 
said, "that state laws coulil make 
permiasahle that which Federal 
law' prohibits, 1 think it only fair 
to point out that no such view has 
been accepted or approved by the 
Department of Justice. ”

•  SERIAL STORY
MURDER INCOGNITO

BY NORMAN KAHL

Colorado Springe, Aug, 14-—(JPi 
—Wendell L. Wlllkle nodded agree
ment aa Alf M. Landon, 1986 Re
publican presidential nominee, told 
a press conference yeaterday: 

"President Roosevelt’a re-elec
tion depends to a great extent upon 
how many fraudulent votea can be 
cast by the Kelly-Naah machine In 
Chicago, the Hague machine In 
Jersey City and Boas Flynn’s ma? 
chine in the l:ronx.

"I believe It la the policy of the 
-.dmlnistratlon to rely on these 
machines to cast as many fraudu
lent votea aa poaslble.’’

Wlllkie, the Republicans’ 1040 
nominee, said he a^eed thorough
ly. Landon was hla guest.

To Complete Address 
Wlllkle settled down today to 

complete the acceptance address 
he will deliver Saturday In his 
home town, Elwood, Ind. Although 
the address virtually was finished 
last night, Wlllkle said he wanted 
to make a fev minor revislona be
fore sending it to the printer.

A major section of the speech la 
expected to deal with military con
scription. While rumors have cir
culated here that the nominee 
favors the idea, there haa been no 
word from Wlllkle.

The Republican nominee, after 
talking with Landon, told hla press 
conference that approximately 
$640,000 collected by the Demo
cratic National Committee for ad
vertising in campaign hooka should 
he returned to corporation*.

.Should Demand Recovery 
Unless the money Is returned at 

once, Wlllkle added in a statement, 
corporation* should demand re- j 
covery Of the n.oney and bring I 
suit to get it if it not repaid.

"I will keep after this thing un
til *hcy pay back this money," 
Willkie asserted. "The collection*

Om4 of ChMROtera 
Martin S a y le * ^  Uwyor with 

too many enemlea.
Dale Appleby —Sayler*# atepeoa. 
Rhoda Watora—Appleby'a fian- 

oee.
Haael Leighton—Saylor’s Sweet-

IWBite
Wlaalow Mardell—a gambler. 
George Borboor—Soyler’s 

partaor.
lioatenaat (VLeary—police toi' 

vesttgator.

windowa locked and there ob
viously Isn’t any gleao broken. I 
don’t see . . . Oh—oh, what a 
this?’’

planes, they still ride, and often 
the truck* get into jams on ths 
road, still packed with aoldiera. aa 
planes aimulating bombers fiy 
overhead. Nor do they ever real
ize that camouflage of their trans- I 
port is at all necessary'.

Major General Ellard A. Walsh, 
commanding the 34th National 
Guard division of Iowa, Minneso
ta and North and South Dakota 
troops, was obviously disgusted 
with the movements of hi* own 
troops, which, without a guide, 
took wrong turns and became 
jammed on the roads in broad

urged by club, members, opposed ( daylight. One advance guard
by many of the home owners on 
the street.

There Is nothing very compli
cated about the situation—not on 
the aurface at all events. The club 
wants the building line practtcal- 
ly^alimlnated, a majority of the
residents want it retained, rhere 
are more members of the club 
than there are residents. . The 
neighborhood is residential.

It would seem that any body of 
men intelligent enough to be en
trusted with the condui t of the 
affairs of a community as large as 
‘ .lie would be able to reach a deci
sion on such a problem very soon 
if it considered only the facta 
which it IS proper to consider. In
stead. how’ever, the Board held an ' fighting force, 
■’executive session" for the constd- ‘ 
eratlon of the petition—though 
what there 1s in such a matter to 
call for secrecy it is difficult to 
see—and failed to reach 'a deci
sion.

Twice since then at Board 
meetings the matter of the Flor
ence Ftreet line has been brought 
up. debated, compromises to it 
proposed, and the whole thing pul 
off. The last time was on .Mon
day of the present week

, Seven Selectmen fuss and hesi
tate and stall and skirmish over; a 
question that a single competekt 
administrative officer, acting iin- 
<ter_an, adequate charter, would 
dispose of definitely and finally in

commander, he said, had no maps, 
and had no idea of his mission, his 
direction of march or hla objec
tives. j

Yet these soldiers, enlisted men ■ 
and officers, had put in their reg
ular number of armory drills— 
which had not had the slightest 
effect in fitting them for service 
in the field. War are not fought 
in armories.

Evidently in the Midwest, at ; 
least, many of the Guard’s officers 
are so Ignorant of the art of war 
that the troops might quite as ’ 
well be without any officers at all. j

A year will not be in the least! 
loo long to convert even the Na- j 
tional Guard into a triilv effective

at the 
when

soliciteJ.
Modest to the point of reserve 

but a very ready friend. Mr. Che
ney is endeared to any number of 
the people of the town tn which 
he has spent hU life and to whose 
upbuilding he has contributed 
much.

Vigorous in body and mind, 
bearing no marks of the passage 
of eighty exceptionally active 
years, there is no evident reason 
why the roultltiide of friends of 
Frank Cheney, Jr., should not ex
pect to daily encounter his famil
iar cheery presence for many and 
many a year to come.

Congratulations from 23,709.

the anonymous author of a book 1 ache, start on fruit juice feedings, this year were not only a violation 
called "The New Dealera," pub-| using one kind of juice from the , of the Hatch law but previous col- 
liahed in 1934, said: "(Edward J.) i following list: orange juice, toma-| lection? have been a direct vlola- 
Flj'nn is the coming man of na- to juice, canned pineapple juice, ' tinn of the corrunf practices act. 
tional Democratic politics ” grapefruit juice, or grape juice. "U i* one of the most sinister

Inctderitally, the fellow de- , Take one 8-ounee glass of juice things that could happen. That it 
scribed him as "a reasonably ! every two hours, drinking one ' should not be done is just a matter 
well-educated man, has read wide- ’ glass of water between each Juice . of plain, common honesty." 
ly, collects Pennell etchings and feeding. Keep this up for four or ■ willkie, who will fly to Indian- 
knows something about economics, i five days, and take one daily ene- apolls tomorrow and then go to 
He Can carry on an Intelligent | ma. Take one sponge or shower Willkie’s home at Rushville.

Washington 
. Daybook

'By Jack Slinnttt-

conversation on almost any aub- 
jeet, ha* a -delightful sense of hu
mor and plays a fair game of golf. 
He's just like a successful uptown 
business man. . . ”

He went on to say that the new- 
national Democratic committee 
chairman is "shrewd and able, far 
abler than Farley”

Observers here don’t bother to 
argue that . . .  it couldn’t be 
proved one way or the other. But 
what they do say is that Farlev 
and Flynn are thicker than Sia
mese twins and that the Demo
crats this year have got them- 
aelves. in 
chairmen.

Evidence that the campaign is 
getting vicious: Johnny Dcm — 
’’Winkle’s the futility CAndldate. 
he hasn’t .̂ got a chance”  Tommy 
Gop—’Til xjie just like the case 
of the Duke of Wind.sor, a king 
departing with his Wallace”

Yesterday: Martin Saylor’s five 
dinner gnesta find hie body In the 
study. Dale ealla police. Lieuten
ant O’Leary arrivea, makee roiA 
tine Inqulriea, then asks Dale: "If 
yon did not touch the body, how 
did you know Sayler wna shot?’’ 

CHAPTER III
Dale fingered the black bow 

tie that stood out tn sharp reUef 
againat hla white mese Jacket. 
How DID he know that bis atep- 
father bad died from a bullet? 
Lord, It was hot in the room. 
Funny, too. The air-cooling aya- 
tem had been working perfectly 
all evening.

"I don’t know what made me 
think of shooting," Dale said in 
a monotone. "It'e juat the first 
thing that occurred to me. I don’t 
know why. I Just saw him there 
in that pool of blood, and the only 
thing L,^ouId think of was, that 
he had been shot to death."

"Did your stepfather have any 
enemlea?"

Dale wondered how he ahould 
answer that, and then he said, 
"Yes, lota of them."

"He was an attorney, wasn’t he? 
Did he have many enemies aa a 
result of hia law practice?"

"I suppose so. Every lawyer 
has some."

"Don’t you think he might have 
had more than the usual because 
of hia parole racket?"

Dale shot a quick glance at the 
detective. "Then you know about 
that?"

"Sure. We’ve known about it 
ail along, but we couldn’t stop it. 
There wasn’t anything we could 
put our fingers on. You k n ow - 
getting convicts out of prison 
through crooked connections on 
the parole board and making them 
pay stiff fees If they didn’t want 
to get sent back on trumped-up 
parole violations.

"Extortion, maybe. But what

effect, -nVO national

bath per day. ind.. arranged to stop ep route at
After the fast, select your diet Kansas City. The candidate was , 

carefully, using foods which you expected to make a brief address i oould we do? Nobody squawked,
know are easily digested. Secure a there. — •..—n.. » -a  ----  ' ' "
moderate amount of exercise, get point# to Machine Politics 
plenty of sleep, and make sure , willkie asked reporters yester- 
Ihat the colone functions normal- ' ..jo ^t the picture on the 
ly. Observance of these rule* of J machine politic*" and
right living should free you com- t^at President Roose-
plctely from future headaches. chosen aa chairman of

The article on HEADACHE will Democratic National Commit-
be sent to any reader who wishes I Edward J. Flynn, whom the
it. Send your, request to The Me- Republican nominee calls "boss of 
Coy Health Service, in care of this : Bronx ’’
newspaper. Please enclose a large. I gavmg he had picked Rep. Joe 
Self-addressed envelope and 5c in (R„ Mass.), House mtnorl-

naturally. And if they had, it 
would have been the word of an 
ex-con against a respectable at
torney."

Dale nodded. "It might have 
been almost anyone who killed 
him, I suppose."

Lieutenant O’Leary clasped his 
ear-lobe and pulled at it. "Yeah, 
might hSve been ’’ He arose and 
•Stretched himself. ' ’I.,et’8 go back 
to the study, I may want to look 
around a bit."

, ty leader, Wlllkle continued:
I "During the course of this cam- | 
! paign I want the two candidate* i

The
when

body
they

had been removed 
entered the roomQuMtIon* and .Answers

Qucstlon\‘'Ruth®L“ asks” ’ "What  ̂ I  . " ' " “ ‘"I '* ' ^  th^t tTme
la ’white bleeding’ ? ’’

Answer: This refers to an exces
sive loss of serum in the circulat
ing blood.

O’Leary got up and came to the 
window. "W hafe the matter?" 

•‘Look, thi* ’ window 1* un- 
, . latched. That’* queer. Sayler

never perinltt<<l th&t. H# 
the windowa be kept locked."

"Maybe the housekeeper openfd 
It.’’

’ ’She wouldn’t dare. My step
father was very particular on that 
point. 1 think *ometlme* he was 
afraid.”

O'Leary made a brief round 
of the room. “The othera are 
locked," he said. "Tell me, when 
you were all standing tn the room, 
did anyone go near the windowa?

Dale frowned. "Why, yea. 
that you *peak of It—George 
hour did. He waa juat looking 
There would certainly have l 
no point In hi* unlocking the win
dow."

"Maybe not, ” O’Leary agreed. 
"Anvway. It’s interesting."

Dale itudled the latch on the 
French windows. "Of course. If 
the window had been unlocked. 
It might have been possible for 
someone to Jimmy it from the 
outside and then close it again.

O’Leary went back to the desk. 
"It’a possible. Anyway, we’U find 
out soon. The boy* *re going over 
the outside tiow for footprint* and 
they can take a look at the win
dows In a little while."

Dale rested on the arm of the 
divan before the fireplace. " I f  the 
shot wasn't fired through the win
dow. it itand* to reason it must 
have been fired from somewhere 
inside the bmise—and that’s ab- 
qprd”

O’Leary nodded. "I hope W’e 
don’t need to reach that coDclu- 
alon. If*  not pleasant."

"Nor it is possible—except, per
haps. for the servants."

O’Leary leaned back and tossed 
one knee over the other. "That s 
another thing 1 wanted to make 
sure about. During the 20 min
utes, between the time Sayler left 
the drawing room and when Miss 
Leighton fooind his body, did any 
of you leave the other room?"

"No one. I tell you, Lieutenant, 
the idea of anyone within the 
house having murdered my step
father is ridiculous. It Just 
couldn’t be done”

"Waa anyone in the drawing 
room’ in- such a position that he 
cmild see the entrance to the 
study ? ’’

Dale reflected. "I couldn’t eay 
for certain. Rhoda mlght*̂  have— 
yes, of course. When Miss L ig h 
ten screamed, Rhoda saw her. She 
was looking in that direction, and 
she must have seen her”

’Then if Miss Water* had seen 
anyone entering the room before 
Miss Leighton went to it, she 
would have mentioned the fact?"

"I would moat certainly think 
so. It would have been unusual

we respectively say—by what we in physical evidence of the trag.
I each do and with whom we asso- I cry that had occurred there.

•T"

‘ ‘F'riendship’’ With Japan
Acinilral Yates Stirling thinks 

it would he smart for the United 
I States to cultivate the friendship 
amt ’’restore ■’ our ‘’traditional 

I friendship’’ with Japan, so 
the United States need have no 
fear of a flank attack in case we 
became iniolvcd later in a con- 
Hirt with the Axis powers of -Eu
rope, rt whiili he sees great dan
ger, particularly if Britain should 
lose her war.

(Calcium)
W ash ngton-Political notes or „  A M F i n i F T  Question: Mrs. B. Inquires:

today: I spent hours on separate HEALTH AIM) DILI 'How much calcium la there in 
occasion* recently talking to wo . \ n V i r F  mi'X ’  Kind of * diet wouldmen high n tije ranks of the two ^  calcium?

I h ^ e  It Why were Infants formerly givenright, both the Democrats and Rc- hurnlshcd by the McCoy umiwater and why is this prac-
publicana are counting on splIU Health Service , i„rc,iv  stonned’’ ”
within the oppoaitlon to win vie- _  | ‘  l n 3 :^ t  raported from a
tofiy- Address communication* to The

There’s nothing new or amaz- Herald, Attention of .McCoy I roiichlv sneaklne
i ing about a party’s efforts to spilt Hralth Service I A ?  106.01
tht opposition. The thumb-rule of _______________ ■ -I essAesF...̂ * •• i. «« ' (IurI deslrliiff to uje a high calci-:
hniVv’ ir in  i H«idiu-he 1 diet should take an abundance ;.hoary in poiitics as It is in war-J I  of green leafy vegetables, also I

What is amazin* is that this’ When something goes wrong | eggs and milk. Whenever the in-1
; year ranWng Dollticians in BO-rH the body, headache seems . take of calcium ia stepped up. it |

parties Im Iŝ  that the time was ‘ “ b* W  J* desirable to keep In mind the j when
never riper for applying the split- “ * '» produced. , body a need for vitamin D, as it Is

dale and consult and who we ask O’Leary walked orver to Sayler’s 
to perform for us. Tdesk and seated himself in the

"Ami I call that comparison on mvlvel chair. He opened the top 
the first aa.sodatlon—Joe Martin | drawer and fingered the sparse 
againat Boss Flynn.’’ | contents nonchalantly.

Landon advised Wlllkle he be- j  ••Do you know very much about 
lieved there was a general trend ] your stepfather’s affairs? ” the
toward him in the corn-belt area.

Man About
Manhattan

-By G*org* Tueler-

and-win technique.

Hearts .Aren’t In It
Said the Democrat: The cool- 

- ness of the "Old Guard" Republl- 
'  cans, manifested toward Wendell 

L. Willkie at Philadelphia, has 
persisted. Many conservative Re 
publicans, outside o f  the 
Street crowd, are more 
warm to Willkie now than when 
he aleamrolled over the conven
tion floor. They may not bolt out
right. but they can’t put their 
hearts in electing a man whose

Because of the wide variety of , this vitamin which enables the or- 
posslble physical causes of the | ganlsm to make use of calcium, 
symptom, it is not always easy to | The vitamin may be obtained from 

' determine quickly what is the ex- j one of the standard commercial
act cause in any given case. The 
same wide variety hf cau.ses ia 
likewise the explanation of why 
this symptom is so very common. 

Wall ! Probably, headache is one of the 
luke- most common of all symptoms, 

î nd it would be a difficult Job to 
find a person who could truthfully 
say he had never had a headache 
in'his life,

preparations, or in summer, may 
be obtained by exposure of the un-

New York — "Dear George,” 
writes Larry Clinton, "s a good 
anecdote lover from way back 

I’ve often wondered why 
some of the better stories about 
musicians have never been told.

"As a child brought up on anec
dotes of the great Christy Ma- 
thewson, Willie Keeler and other 
baseball players of legendary 
fame, I learned quite early in life

clothed skip to direct sunlight. i to appreciate a good tale without 
The lime-water previously used for : questioning Ita authenticity. Some 
infants was given in an attempt to i of the more fanciful have been 
cause softer milk curds. The prac-, w-rltten about the professions, the 
tice has been discontinued partly 1 great and the near great doctor*

Aa a matter of faJt wc have no
quarrel with Russia and are iin- : New Deal and without the _____ ___  ________
likely to have any so long as the , *l*imch fighting hearts of the ‘ side, or the front part above 
Bear continues to has interested

half an hour at the outside etter.j *nd develop-, u ^ n ^ jijty  in Plujadel̂ ^̂ ^̂  fmm a sharp, boring
weighing

because the boiling or evaporating 
of milk produces a similar effect 
and partly because it called for 
the use of lime-water in fairly1 man whose ■ Headache mav be located in dif- I 

ideas arc so clo.se to those of the ' f^rent parts of the head—that is, ! '* '’** amounts.
New Deal and without the ‘ r  niay Involve the-back, the top,; ^  “  '

' the side, or the front part above ' ■-* i a
Old Guard," the G.O.P. ; the eyebrowa known as the fore-' O Q H H , I n S U F R l l C C  

whipped. Willkie split the Repuh-^ ^ead. The ache Itself may vary;

hearing and 
facta.

And ao we go on

all the ing that-which is already hla or l,i»n’t poHttcally poaslble for him
w .. ,.U .„  .w .y  “

him at the end of the World >̂ 1.3 iq  fuide them in the way they 
' War But how Admiral Stirling . should go. there will be more Re- 
' figures it that America can ever publicans voting for Roosevelt
be free from danger at the hands  ̂ Republican: Why jiiat
of a Japan which is a devoted look at the parade of bolters al-

No Despairing' Fight
Out of the turmoil of the Euro

pean Vf/tr, with its censorships and ! imitator of Nazi Germany, which 
groteaqiie disparity of claims, two ' has precisely similar dreams of 
or three significant facts appear

pain to a dull aching sensation. {
The severe type of headache is i 
rnade worse by bright light, loud | 
noisea. or even by movement. '

In discussing headache it Is ; than $10,000,000 of life insurance 
moat convenient to consider the 
various types separately; thus 
there la the toxic type which is

ready—Senators Burke and "Cot
ton Ed" Smith; George White, a 
former Democratic national corn-

due to autointoxication or to con-

and lawyers, boxers and ballplay
ers, bank presidents and the W. 
P., A. Yet, I do not recall ever 
reading about any of the whackier 
exploits of our better known musi
cians.

“ Now this annoys me! Mual- 
I ciani aa a class are paid as well 
or better than doctors or lawryer*.

P la n  "■*8 s t i l l  d i l l - U I  players. The eminent deeds of a
Dixzy Dean woujd be considered 
child's play as compared with the 

New York, Aug. 14— More dally happenings in the life of the
third trombonist of any swing 
band. For instance, they tell one 
about Paul Whiteman, and Ben 
Bernle.

. has been Issued to New York 
state residents by mutual savings 
banks since the banks were au-

stipation; then there is the bilioua j thorlzcd to provide life Insurance 
____ _ _________ _ ____  type which may develop in the I ^

as grounds for reasonable hope 
that In hla attack on Great Britain 
Hitler may meet hla Waterloo.

One is that the British, despite 
the most frantic effort of Nazi 
bombers, surface craft and *ub- ‘ ship fpr any other nation. She has ‘ Chicago
martnea, continue to use the Eng-1 manifested an over-polite Imita- 
Uah channel for the passage of | Uon of friendship for other coun- 

.(fraat numbers ot supply ship*, a i tries, noUbly the United SUtes

Japan is capable of sending fleets John Hanes and former Senator 
and armies abroad, it is Imposai- James Reed and that’s Juat the 
hie to see beginning. Roosevelt split the

Democratic party by hi# decision 
Japan haa never had the very', r, ru„ for a third term and by the 

smallest degree of honest friend- high-handed methods of his man-

eertaln Indication that Hitler's 
1 much vaunted "blockade’’ o f Eng
la n d  1* very far from effective;
’ smother la that Britain's part In
; tba war in th* air and on the sea
1
I la by DO mean* that of a nation 
dblven to tha desperate strait of 

wltb it* back to the wall; 
Royal Air Force 1* canrylng 

l|ht to the German* on th* 
If pot so spoctacularly 

^futtawi fCccttvely as tha

but itill more notably Britain, 
when It ha* been to her very defi
nite sdvsntage to do so.

Now that Britain is in great 
danger Japan has ita foot poised 
to kick, her to death once the 
Nasie get her down- She would, 
of course, do precisely the same 
by us, tn similar circumstances, no 
matter bow much the might have 
slobbered oyer us in the Interim.

If Adiniral Stirling had added

For every one 
of these men of prominence, there 
are hundreds of thousands In the 
rsnk-and-flle who feel the same 
way and are swinging over. 
There’ll be more Democrat* In the 
ranks of Republican voters in 
November than at any time in the 
history of tha party.

Says I: These two men are aa-

ache due to digestive disturbances, president of the Savings Bank 
Headache may be the result of ; Life Insurance Fund, said today, 

eyestrain, being' Induced by an ! A aubatantlal percentage ot 
uncorrected eye defect and diaap- , these policies haa been for $500 
peaxing aa soon as the patient gets ; or less 

- fitted!the benefit 
glasses.

of ■ properly “While this may acem like

The average headache la due to 
an upset in the digestive tract and 
will readily yield to a plain warm 
water enema. foUowetPby a rest of 
thirty to sixty minutes In a dark
ened room. Even the headache 
brought on by nervous tension or 
by staying up too late at night.

i  tute poUtlcUna; juat auppose they i generally vanish with thU
are BOTH right. Where’s the vote 
In November then? Right back 
bare It started, with the balance 
of power not wltb boitera at all 
but with the 10 or 12 million 
floaters who have nothing to bolt 
fron^ because they fteer clear of 
party affiliations.

•neaklng^ ot minor prophets.

simple treatment.
The headache due to high blood 

presaure, to low blood pressure, 
or to alnua trouble will probably 
not yield ao easily.

A fairly good general treatment 
for headache m as foUowa: First, 
take an encmi, using plain warm 
water. Then rest. The next morn
ing, In caacs M persistent head-

•>.

small amount aa compared with 
the many billtona of life inaur- 
ance In force throughout the 
country.’ ’ Judge Rtchai^ aaid, "it 
must be remembered that savings 
bank life Insurance la ‘bought,’ not 
‘sold.’ and that not more than 
83.000 of insurance can be pur
chased bj  ̂any one individual.

"Further, thia low-cost insur
ance baa been available tn - New 
York state for only g little over 
a year and a half, and during the 
early months of operation .was 
offered by only three banks."

"Ben snd Paul were playing a 
grudge golf match againat two 
music publishers. It was one of 
those matches where sportsman
ship waa a thing of the past and if 
you didn’t cough ‘-while your op
ponent waa putting you were a 
sis^y. Came the eighteenth hole 

' and Whiteman sliced one leem- 
a I ingly out of bounds. Hla adver

The Pen Island station on? the 
Outer Banka of North Carolina is 
tbs , only Negro-manneU coast 
guard atatiosi in the United Statea.

series chortled with glee but Paul 
refused to play another ball till 
they located hla. They found It all 
right—stuck in the out of Ixiunds 
fence about eight feet aboVe fhe 
ground. Followed a long argument 
as to whether Paul could play the 
ball or no. Paul finally, turned to 
bis caddy.

" 'Caddy,' said the dean of mod
ern American mu^h7' ’glve me my 
troubleshooter’ ’’ \:

"Caddy reached into the White- 
man bag and proceeded to extract 
an ordinary everyday hammer. 
Amid the frantic acreama of hla 
opponents Paul climbed over the 
fence and hammered the ball to 
the greep, one hundred yards 
aws^. Tl^y tell me that the Golf

lieutenant asked.
“Practically nothing. He never 

confided in me.”
"You knew about his. parole 

business."
“Everybody knows about that.’’
O’Leary peered a moment at 

some papers he had removed from 
the desk drawer. "Tell me who 
was here tonight?” he asked.

Dale leaned agaln-st the mantle 
over the fireplace. "Miss Leighton 
and Mr. Barbour — 1 told you 
about them.

"Who la Barbour?"
"He waa my stepfather's law 

partner."
"Okay. Who else?"
"There waa Mr. Mardell and 

Miss Waters, my fiancee, and 
myaelf. The servants, of course, 
but they were in another^ part of 
the house."

O'Leary pinned hla gaze di
rectly on Dale. For a second. Uie 
young man met- the stare and 
then he peered uneasily at the' 
floor. "'You Mid a little while 
ago," the officer recalled, "that 
Miss Leighton was coming In here 
to see Sayler when she found him 
dead. What did she want to see 
him about?" _ '

"I don't know." Dale snapped. 
"Better ask her.” ^

O’Leary’s c a l m  expression 
didn't waver. "I knew thia isn't 
much fun for you, Mr. Appleby. 
But It isn’t much fun for me. 
either. There’s been a murder 
committed In thia house, and I'm 
going to be asking some awfully 
silly questions until I get the right 
answer. We get pretty curious 
about a lot of things that aren’t 
anv of our business."

Dale bit his lipa. "I ’m sorry. 
I’m upset, naturally. I’ll try to 
help you.”

"Thanks." said O’Leary. He 
brushed the incident aside. "I’m 
curious about this window next 
to the desk. You’ll notice that the 
■pot where the body lay waa di
rectly opposite."

Dale walked over to the win
dow. "1 don’t think the shot could 
have been fired from the outside 
My stepfather always kept . the

"Who’s Mardell?" O’Leary sud
denly blurted Out. The change of 
subject startled Dale.

"I don’t know exactly. I under
stood he had something to do with 
gambling."

"What waa he doing here to
night’ ”

"I wish I could answer that 
Lieutenant. It’a been whispered 
around that Sayler wanted to see 
him about some gambling debts. 
I don’t know how true that is."

The police officer scratched hla 
head and looked puzzled. "If you 
mean Mardell ow ^  Sayler some 
money from gambling, it would 
hardly seem that he’d Invite the 
man over for dinner to collect it."

Dale smiled. "You didn’t know 
my stepfather very '/ell. That 
would be precisely what he would 
do. Hla method of operating waa 
mysterious—and usually cruel."

O’Leary looked up quizzically. 
"You know his cruelty, then?”

The smile vanished from Dale’s 
Ups. “ ’Vea,” he said abruptly. 
"But I don’t think that has any
thing at all to do with the case. 
I’d rather not apeak of it.” .

For a moment, it seemed as if 
O’Leary intended to press the 
point. Instead, he asked. "And 
how about Hazel Leighton?"

"My stepfather had his senti
mental side. too. He had been 
going out with Miss Leighton for 
the past year or so. My mother 
died three years ago, you see, and 
Sayler had several other heart 
Interests after that. Hla frleq 
ship for Mlaa Leighton la^ 
longer than any of the others.’!

O’Leary picked up a small she 
of papers from among the few 
he had spread before him bn the 
desk. "I think I'd like to talk 
to the young lady. Maybe she’d 
know Bomething about this."

youDale waa curious. "Do 
mind telling me what it is?"

"I found it in Sayler’s top desk 
drawer," Lieutenant O’Leary ex
plained. "He evidently wanted it 
handy for the young lady when 
she came in to see him. Thia is 
a cashier’s check for $5000 mado 
out to Hazel Leighton. And this' 
—he fingered a single sheet of 
legal-size paper—"this is a release 
made out to Martin Sayler guar
anteeing against any breach of 
promise action. The two are 
clipped together—and the release 
hasn't been signed.”

(To Be Continued)

association ia atill pondering that 
one." ---------------------- --------

This year’s summer theater fare 
b u  produced ter mors rsrlvala 
thau new dramM. Bavo baa a one- 
man musical comedy, "Mum’a the 
Word," but alongside this one are 
scores of the old successes—“Dead 
E n d,” “Coquette," "Charley's 
Aunt”—old-tlmerii ot that caliber. 
It was "Ckiquette," If you . recaU,

A ■ .

that made headlines from coast to 
coast eight or ten yeari ago When 
Helen Hayes. iU aUr, quit the cast _  
on the west coast. She waa going ■  L '
to have a baby, and aha told her H  ■
producers that she was entitle to 
break her contract because of "an 
act of (3od."

Pure nickel has been adopted 
for the entire coinage • system of 
Ecuador. j

y  ■
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Daily Radio Programs
■ssteffn OayBghI flms Unlaas OlMrwIte NeflsB.

WTIC
1040 kc.

Hartford
2884 m.

Wednesday, Aug. 14
P. U .
4:00—BackUoge Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:46—Young Wldder Brown.
5:00—Girl Alone.
5:15—Ufe (Tan Be Beautiful.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—The O’Neill*.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15— Strictly Sports. 
fl:30-,-Arthur Godfrey.
6 45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring’a Orchestra. 
7:15— Europcai News.
7:30—Inside of Sports.
7:45—H. 'V. Kaltenborn.
8:00—Hollywood Playhouse.
8:30—Plantation Party.
9:00—Abbott and Costello.
9:30—Mr. District Attorney.

.0 00—Kay Kysar.
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—The Party Line.
12:00— News.
12:05—Harry James Orchestra. 
12:30—Charles Barnet’s Drcheitrs. 
12:55—News.

1:00—Tony Pastor’s Orchestra. 
1:30—Raymond Scott's Orchestra 
1 .55—News.
2:00—Silent.

Tomorrow’* Program
A. M.

6:00—ReveUle,
8:25—News.
6:30—Gene snd Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15—News Here and Abroad. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8 45t-W TIC’s Program Parade. 
8:50—Rhythms of the Day,
9:00—New England Town Hall 

Party.
9:15—Vocal Varieties.
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:45—One, and Glenn 

10:00—The Man I Married.
10:15—Midstream.
10:30—Ellen R. ndolph.
10 45—By Kathleen Norris.
11:00—David Hanim.
11:1.5— Road of Life.
11:30—Againat The Storm.
11:45—Guiding Light.
12:00—Luncheonarles.
P. M,

12:15—The Woman In White. 
12:30—Weather Report.
12:35—Day Dreams.
12-4.5— Slngln' Sam.

1:00—News. Weather.
1:15—The Little Show 
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Kate Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy.
2:15—Summertime Matinee.
2:30—The Career of. Alice Blair. 
2:45—Meet Mis* Julia.
3.00—Mary Marlin.
3 15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45—Vic and Sade.

Adventuras In Bclenee; 4:80 war 
gamea broadcast; 5:16 Bob Bdg* 
Program. WJZ-NBC— 11:80 a. m. 
Farm and Homs Hour; 1 Margaret 
Banning Comment; 1:30 U. 8. Ma
rine Band. MBB—12:45 Thursday 
Serenade. 2:15 Women World 
Wide from Elwood, Ind...Short 
waves: HAT4 Budapest 6:85 con' 
cert orchestra; OSD 08C London 
1:15 serial "Rupsrr of Hentzau ' 
IRO Rome 8:40 opera; TGWA 
Guatemala 10 chamber music.

WDRC
1880 ke.

Hartford
225 I

Cudahy to Tell 
Interview Tale

Carries His Version to 
Washington on Condi* 
tions in Belgium.

Radio
Eastern Standard Time.

New York, Aug. 14— — De
spite the blitzkrieg threat to Eng
land, apparently the CBS network, 
together with British and Cana
dian radio, la confident that all 
will be well in London through 
Saturday night ,of another week.

For at 5:30 p. m. Aug. 24 there 
has been placed on the schedule a 
rather ambitious half-hour broad
cast of London after dark. In 
which, by a series of eight about- 
town pickups. It ia planned to 
show that life la going ahead nor
mally. Microphone visits will be 
paid to Trafalgar Square, to a 
searchlight unit, to an air raid 
precautions headquarter*, to a 
night club, to Piccadilly CTlfcus, to 
a munitions factory and to White
hall.

« CBS staff men in London and 
British announcers are to cooper
ate In the broadcast, which besides 
rrtpilar broadcast stations of 
CBS. BBC and the Canadian chain, 
will be sent out on all available 
abort wave units.

From Suva in the Fiji Islands, 
WJZ-NBC for next Monday night 
has Hated the-first broadcast from 
the Fahnestock expedition now ex
ploring the South Seas on the 
three masted schooner, Director II. 
Because the ship .short wave voice 
transmitter has been sealed as a 
wartime measure, the program 
will come from studios in Suva. 
The expedition left New York last 
Feb. i;

Weatjier conditions prevented 
broadcast of the scheduled outdoor 
Billy Conn-Bob Pastor fight by 
WJZ-NBC last night, the battle 
being postponed to Sept. 6. when 
it will be held Indoors.

Wednesday, Anguet 14
P. M.
4:00—Music Off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
4:46—Ad Uner—Dance Program. 
6:30—Strictly Swing—GU BaySk. 
5:40—Baaeball Scores.
5:45—Senttergood Baines.
6.00—Elsso Reporter —News snd 

Weather.
8:06— Kay Kysor’s Orchestra.
6:16—Newa Broadcast—With Bob 

Trout.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Revlewi the 

Newa.
6:45—The Worifd Today.
7:00—Amoa 'n*'Andy.
7:l5—Lanny Ross.
7:30—Meet Mr. Meek.
8i)0—Uncle Jim’s Question Bee.
8 30—Dr. Christian.
8:.5.5—Elmer Davis—Newa.
9:00—Texaco Star Theater,
0:30—New York Philharmonic 

Orchestra.
10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra. 
10:30—News of the War.
10:15—Public Affairs.

110:46—Genevieve Rowe—Soprano. 
11:00—Esso eporter —News and 

Weather.
11 05—Sports Round Up.
11:16—Van Alexander * Orchestra. 
11:30—Harry Jamea’ Orchestra. 
12:00—Ozzle Nelson'* Orcheitra. 
12:30—Ray Herbeck’* Orchestra. 

Tomorrow'a Program 
A. M.
7:00—Music Off th* Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:00—Esso Reporter —News snd 

Weather.
7:15—Music Off the Record—con

tinued.
7:55—Esso Reporter —New* and 

Weather.
8 00—News o Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Special— Music, 

Time.
8:30- Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
8:35 -  Shoppers Special—continu

ed.
9:00—Woman of Courage.
9:15—News.
9:30—Tunes From the Tropics 
9:45—Momlni, Melodies.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10 15-vMvrt and Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00—Heap O’ Living,— Edgar 

I Guest.
i 11:15—Martha Webster.
; 11:30— Big Sister, 
i 11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
I 12:00—Kate Smith, Ted Colllna, 

News.
P, M.

12:15—When a Girl Marries 
12 30--Romancc of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gsi Sunday.

1:00 E.sso Reporter —Newa and 
Weather.

1:0.5- -Us On a Bus.
1:15—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
1:30—The Right To Happiness. 
1:45—Main Street-Hartford.

2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne. 
2 30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—My Son A I.
3:00—Society Girl.
3:15 —Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
3:20—Strictly Swing—Gil Bayek. 
3:45—A Friend In Deed. '

, New York, Aug. 14— —John 
(Tudaby, United SUtea smbaaaador 
to Belgium, carried to Washington 
today his vsrsion of a mass Inter* 
view he gave In London about con* 
dltlons In Belgium for which he 
was recalled "for consultation” by 
the State Department 

Appearing a trifle bewildered by 
cheer* from a crowd as be stepped 
from the Dixie Clipper yesterday, 
Cudahy told newspa^rmen be was 
"violently shocked" by report* of 
bis Interview carried in British 
newapapera.

Cudahy’s controversial Interview 
expressed belief that near-famlne 
condlUona would prevail in Bel
gium unleaa food auppllea reached 
the country from America through 
the Brltlah blockade.

Asked about hla reported state
ment that the German Army In 
Belgium behaved more creditably 
than American troops might have 
done under similar circumatancea, 
Cudahy replied;

"After ail I was a member of 
the American Army myself, and If 
I critlctaed tha United States Ar
my I would be crltlclzlag my own 
Army."
Associated Press Report "Fair" 
The ambassador described aa a 

"fair atatement" The Aasoclated 
Press report of hla London re
marks. Ot that part of the story 
which quoted him regarding the 
behavior of German troops com
pared to what American aoldlers 
might have displayed, he said: 

“The wording waa not quite 
what I said."

He asserted that with the ex
ception of The London Times, the 
stories carried In English papers 
"wire so opposed to the facts of 
an interview which I reluctantly 
gave that I did not recognize 
them."

Asked If he Intended to resign. 
Cudahy aaid, "I can’t say until I 
have seen my superiors."

Providence Agtdn Gaine 
TUle of Safest CUy

Providsnee, B. I., Aug. 14— 
(JT)—Providence once more la 
tbs safest city In Amsrlca.

Tbs city sstahllshed a na
tional racord of 188 days with
out a fatal highway accident 
yesterday to wrast the title 
from Kansas City. Providence 
originally won the title In 1938 
with 111 consecutive no-fatal- 
Ity days but Ksnsas Cnty, with 
86 dsstblsss days, was award
ed th* tlU* a few weeks ogo on 
a per capita basis. -

At that time, the council 
said Providence would have to 
go 188 days without a fats' 
accident In order to surpass 
the mldweatern city's record. 
Automobile sirens sounded, 
factory whistles blew and clti- 
sena cheered In downtow;i 
■treets aa the new record went 
into th* books yesterday aftei - 
noon.

Ambulaaoe Drivers Demobilized.

Vichy, France, Aug. 14—OP)— 
Twenty Americana who sarved aa 
ambulance drivers at the front 
during French-German hoatllltlea 
have been demobilized at Cha- 
teaugay. Th*y will return to the 
United States by way of Marseille 
and Lisbon.

Always the Leader -  -  -

No wonder America buys more of these 
Ranges than any other!du ai-oven

N C  A L
Bengal has always pioneered In finer ranges . . , dual-oven ranges!
Bengal Introduced the double fuel oven, the baffleleas method of 
converting the oven from one fuel to another, the modern stream
lining, coverall tops . . . and now the new "Peek In’’‘glaas door.
No wonder that American Houaewlvea buy more Bangala than any 
other dual-oven range! For every Bengal featun! ia unique . . . and 
perfected. With this range you cook, bake and i-oaat with either 
oil or gaa. A twist of one switch and the oven is converted from 
one fuel to the other. That's all you have to do. No bafflea; 
no dampers to change. The "Peek In" oven allows you to watch your 
baking without opening the oven. Saves fuel, too. Complete with 
built-in Lynn Burners, $140.95.

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S I N C

$ 1 4 9 9 5

You know Watkins Living Room Furniture is
1.
2.
3.

Styled for long happy use! 
Built for lasting comfort!
Priced unusually low for the 
August Sale!

Overnight IVews 
Of Connecticut

By AaeocUtad Press

Hartford—Governor Baldwin dis
closed that a reorganization of the 
.Ntate Insurance Department to 
promote greater efficiency and 
economy waa under way. He Bald 
no radical changes were planned 
and that no economlea would be 
Introduced which would hinder the 
department In ita work.

Middlefleld—Alfred Langer. 39, 
of Meriden, died of a heart attack 
while fishing from a rowboat on 
Lake Beseck. Ho waa standing up 
at the time of the attack and top
pled Into the water. Hi# body was 
not recovered for several hours.

(Theahlre—Lieut. George New
ton. U. 8. A., 38, and Sergt. Fred 
Westbrook, both attached to the 
Army Recruiting Station at New 
Haven were talcen to New Haven 
hospital for treatment for cuts 
about the head and body after the 
service truck In which tWy were 
riding struck a tree h e« . Con
stable Wesley O. Oolllns said New- j 
ton was driving. ~ / !

Deep, Comfortable 
Lounge Chairs

s2 9 ? 5
Sketched to left— 
Comfortable h i g h  
rolled back; cut- 
bacif' rolled arms. 
Choice of tapestries 
or frieze, Regrularly 
$39.50.

2 Pcs. $ S 9  

Covered to Order!
Tailored London Lounge design with knuckle , 
to protect the upholstery. Front panels of arms l 
also wood-covered. Choice of frieze covers In i 
to harmonize with moat room schemes! Reg 
1110.00.

Gerniang Prohibit 
American Movies

Greenwich Flier
Lands in Lake

Ban Diego, Calif., Aug. 14.—(Sh 
— Nepton W. Colllna, 33, Green
wich. Conn., commercial pilot, 
made an emergency landing 'and 
wrecked hia plane in nearby Lake 
Hanshaw last night but didn’t even 
get his feet wet.

He flew off the radio beam, ran 
out of gaa and, w'ith hia land plane, 
attempted to land In the lake.

The plane struck the water, 
bounced several times, then nosed 
over in ehallow water, wrecked. 
Dam caretakers csrried Collins 
ashore. They treated him for a 
scratched head.

Progranja tonight: Europe — 
■WEAF-NBC 6:15. 6:45; CBS 7;55, 
9;30; WJZ-NBC 9; MBS 9. 9;15; 
NBC 11.

WEAF-NBC—7 HoUywood Play- 
bouse: 7:30 Plantation Party; 8 
Abbott and Costello; 8:30 District 
Attorney; 9 Kay Kyaer College.

WABC-CB3—7 Question Bee; 
7:30 Dr. Christian; 8 theater of 
Stars: 8:30 Lewiaobn Stadium fi
nale broadcaat, with John. O. Wl- 
nant on social security; 9:45 Lieut. 
Gen. Hugh A; Drum on Army war 
gamea.
. WJZ-NBC — 6 Easy Aces; 7 

This, Our America; 7:30 Manh^t- 
' tan at Midnight; 8 Green Hornet; 

9:15 Chicago Symphony Orches
tra. > ■

MBS—7 Sheep and Goats Club; 
7:30 Where'Ar* You From? 8:30 
Serensde for Strings; 9:30 Pag
eant of Melody.

What to expect Thursday: E 
rope— NBC 7 a. in., 12:45 p. n 
CBS 7 a. m., 5:45.p. m.

WRAF-NBC ,--1:4.5 Hymns of 
All Churches; 2:45 Vic and Sade; 
5:30 .Guest Book. CBS-cbaln—8

Cudahy Removal 
Urged by Legion

San Diego, (tellf., Aug. 14—(iP) 
—The American Legion state con' 
ventlon by resolution today urged 
the removal of John P. Cudahy, 
ambassador to Bel8:ium for hia 
"gratuitous insult to the armed 
forces of the United States" In a 
recent London Interview. The 
reao.luUon requested the national 
legion to demand hia removal 
from the diplomatic corpa.

Cudahy waa quoted at saying 
German, soldiers of occupation be
haved possibly better than Unitad 
States soldiers would have.

Berlin, Aug. 14—UP) —Motion 
pictures of Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
will be banned from German 
screena beginning tomorrow tn 
what Informed sources said was a 
countermeasure against the mak
ing of alleged anti-German films 
by the company In the United 
Statea.

Officials said the company had 
been asked to cancel distribution 
contracta with German motion 
picture theaters and to withdraw 
all of Ita film# by tomorrow.

Similar meaaurea were taken 
earlier against Fox.

France Extends 
Freemasonry Ban
Vichy. France. Aug. 14—(P)— 

Dissolution of Freemasonry and 
other aecret societies was extend
ed to the German-occupied section 
of France, as well aa the unoccu
pied region, by a decree published 
in the Official Journal today.

Penalties ranging up to two 
years In prison are provided for 
anyone guilty of contributing to 
the maintenance or reconstitution 
of tha dissolved aocletlea. If for
eigners, they are to be expelled 
from France.

A preamble to the decree declar
ed that "no government" could af
ford. "eapeclally under the pres
ent circuraatances." to permit the 
existence of groups pursuing aec
ret activities.

Choice o f 3 Smart 
Living Room Groups

Covered 
to Order

(One group not shov. n)

Smart, Plain 
Boucle Friezes

New Tapestries - -
We’ve had thia floor sample (your sofa la made to order 
In your selection of fabric) covered in a new, distinctive 
figured tapestry. 'Ordinarily this quality would coat 
considerable more but a large-quantity purchase makes 
It possible to Include this and other unusual tapestry 
coven for only $98.

This la a newer version of tha ever-popular Lawson 
style! Notice ths square arms that have been 
■lightly cut back; and the rolled-over back! Th# 
panelled, square, tapering legs remain the same as 
on most Lawaon sofas. Choice of boucle colors. 
Mads to order.

Wendell Wlllkle Speech on the Air

The day la Saturday, August 17 
—this week. The time 4:15 to 
4:30, and 5 to 6 p. m. The occa
sion? WendeU WlUkle will formal
ly aeeapt tlia RapuhUcan'' nomina
tion for Presldant of th* United 
States St Elwood, Indiana, hla 
blrthplac*. Stations WDRC snd 
WIXPW will cirry the ceremon
ies aa relayed by' the Columbia 
Broadcasting System.'Two seoar- 
ate programs have been scheduled 
for th* let* afternoon.

Chinese Financier KIHed-’

Shanghai, Aug. 14.—(;P)—Chang 
Hslao-Llng, 63. counaellor to tha 
French Municipal Council and a 
wall-known (kinase financier, waa 
■hot and killed today by one of 
hla own bodyguards, who In turn 
waa seriously wounded by another 
guard. (Jhang waa reported recent
ly to be negotiating with pro- 
Japaneae elementa.

Jewel Thieves Loot Estate

Southampton, N. Y.. Aug. 14— 
UP)—Stat* pollc* reported today 
Jewel tblavaa looted th* estate of 
Mrs. David Hall McConnaU, th* 
former Mrs. Horace Dodge, ot 
820,000 In diamonds, rubles and 
sapphires over the week-end. The 
robbery, discovered by a maid, 
curred while Mrs. McConnell 
away.

Cogswell Lounge Chairs 
in Tapestries and Friezes

$24-85
Imported tapestries that we can’t,re-order . . 
plus a new group of chairs covered in plain 
friezes. Regularly theae popular chairs sell 
for $29.75. "Excellent where you want utmost 
comfort without overcrowding.

|((ll(irir--

2 Pieces with 
Feather Seats

Covered To Order

Down-

$ 1 3 9
This Is on* of our flnsst two-piece groups and usual
ly aeUa for 1165.00. NoUc* the distinctive styling 
. . . rounded front comers with legs set at an angle; 
cut-back arms and . shaped seat cushions; Lawson- 
type back. The down-andlfeather aeaja add extra 
luxury.

Special Appointments
If you can't conveniently shop during regular store I 
. . . 9 A. M. to 5:30; Tueaday and Thursday « 
until 9 P. M. . . we’ll gladly arrange a special i
msnt for you. Call Manchaatar 5171.

aoaad Wsdnesdays at 12. Noon, tb* ysar ’ra<

WATKINS
* $ r o t n e r s I N C  .M

i . N-.
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0 «rm u  «r*  c*rrylnf It to
tli« British.

Tho third and by no means 
negligible Yact la that, in spite of 
all their claims o f command of the 
air, Hitler’s forces have not at
tacked London. London Is, after 
all, Britain's greatest port, the 
most Important miliUry center of 
the empire, as well as Its capital 
and metropolis.

Only one reason for failure to 
attempt the bombing of London Is 
conceivable—fear of disastrous re
sults, not only In wholesale de
struction of atUckIng air forces 
but In the way of effective re
prisal even on Berlin Itself.

The manner of the conduct of 
the wai by the British Is far In
deed from suggesting a lighter at 
bay. Britain is not covering up 
and taking it—she is standing up 
and swapplrig punches and there 
is no wabbling of her knees.

There are no odds on Hitler.

to Russia as our apparently natu
ral ally tha depandhbls and very 
great Chinese nation, we would 
have a better opinion of his inter
national vision.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCTUl.ATIONS

BUREAU or I
Need a Year. All Right

Tbs Hsraie Prin llns Company. 
Ipe.. aaaumAB ao financial rAaoonat* 
b llit j for typographical arrora ap> 
paarlng in advartlitments 1m tAa 
ManehAatar BYanlng HaralC

Terrible Fate of Westrkk
Adolf Hitler will probably be 

pretty careful, after this, about 
sending agents like Dr. Weatrick 
to cultivate business relations 
with big American business men 
like Captain Torklld Rleber, head 
of the Texas Corporation. They 
might get their automobile regis
trations cancelled and their driv
ers’ licenses revoked. Ouess Adolf 
didn't know*before how tough we 
can get In this country when we 
get all stirred up.

Meantime, the Texas Corpora
tion, which paid for the Westrlck 
automobile, must have found that 
aome of Its customers didn't par
ticularly like the smell of Nazilsm 
in their gasoline, which may ac
count for the resignation of Cap
tain lileber from hla hundred 
thousand dollar a year job.

.\n Occasion

Wednesday, August 14

Building Line Stalling

The third postponement by the 
Board of Selectmen of the matter 
of granting or rejecting the appli
cation of the Pollsh-Amcrican club 
for a change in the Florence 
street building line constitutes a 
commentary on the possibility of 
running this community in a bu.sl- 
ness-like way under a govern
mental syatem designed for a vil
lage of two or three thousands 
people.

The club in question has a build
ing at Florence and Clinton streets 
which, when It was built a good 
many yeara ago, conformed to the 
25-foot building line then and now 
operative in that purely residen
tial area. It has a liquor license. 
Now It wants to replace the pres
ent frame club house with a brick 
structure of greater dimensions 
and approaching to within five 
feet of the Florence street line. 
This would necessitate the elimi
nation of the 25-foot building line, 
to which practically all the resi
dences on the .street conform.

To practically all of Manches
ter's citirens who have known this 
town over at least several dec
ades. and to many of much more 
recent arrival, today, when they 
are remindeil of a certain fact, is

Those who have been imagining 
that we have no need to begin 
training an army till the echoes 
of enemy tanks are heard in the 
nation s hamlets should have the 
opportunity of observing summer 
maneuvers of the National Guard 
that are enjoyed by aome of the 
properly accredited newspaper 
correspondents with military ex
perience. One eastern reporter 
who is covering the maneuvers 
of the Seventh Corps in Minnesota 
tells of the criticisms of high of
ficers, some of them National 
Guardsmen themselves.
. General George Lynch, chief of 
infantry, for example, finds that It 
is difficult to make many of the 
Guard doughboys realize that they 
have legs. They have trucks to 
ride In and they propose to ride.
Even when the trucks have to 
travel through exposed country,
within range of enemy artillery,

'.U . .... ___ 1 ssrvlca of the communitvand under the eyes of enemy e

(D.. N.M.), the law's aiithoi^ .said 
the book would constitute an "eva
sion" of the law and demanded 

1 publication be abandoned, 
i The law specifically prohibits the 

a day of peculiar significance. The i purchase of anything by anyone 
fact is that It marks the comple- j  when the proceeds would directly 
lion o( the fourth score of yeara or indirectly benefit either a can-

dldate for a Federal elective officein the life of one of Manchester s ___ „„u .i_i ___or a political group supporting
.sons for whom the community su, h a candidate, 
holds a deep affection, Frank Che- Attorney General Jack.son, 

inev. Jr.; whom, in the name of his , however, ha.s told Senator Hatch
that failure of the law to comply 
equally to th^ seller was a weak
ness. He suggested that the act

ney
j  fellow townspeople, wo salute.
< Scion of a family for genera
tions outstanding in the induslri- 

i al and civic life of Manrhe.ster, 
! and its present patriarch, Mr. 
■ Chenev s breadth of vision, keen 
I foresight and realistic business 
' sense have been always at the

wheni solicited

B u yers  o f  C a m p a ign  B ook  
M a y  N o t  B e  P ro secu ted

Washington, Aug. l i —(gV-Jus-^to b« successful In going bafors

Uc. Department offlclala j ̂“5̂ " q ^ oobs CnaiiawarML
today In guarded private comment | Although other department offl- 
that there was little likelihood of clals informally expressed doubts 
prosecution for purchaaers of the ■ that campaign book purchasers 
Democratic 1940 campaign book would be prosecuted, they left two 
In the event that the DemberaUc connected questions unanswer^: 
NaUonai Committee decides to sell j What about a d v e r^ rs  who 
the volume despite the Hatch act. purchased space In tte Democratic 

One official said that prosecution
under s law which could impose a live *i®le ^ “ 1 *1m*'1°*
maximum $5,000 fine or five years I*'®*'", ehee**® ^ *1
In prison on a person who merely

w aT ''an ' I m U 's l L 'a u S X  te e^ ves  th."^<^il?o"rta?e T r t y
Another, S  whLt m̂  co^ m m U tees "™

done If 100,000 persons bought I ' eo“ ' " ’ lttees, which
books, recalled the observation of brought no
an many yea^^ answer because of possible
that ,\ou c.fn t Jail a whole peo tgcbnlcalltles, but with respect to 

_  . . t h e  second question It was pointed
out that a local committee pre
sumably would be supporting the 
national ticket aa well as muni
cipal or state candidates, and thus 
would be subject to the law's pro
visions.

In considering the second ques- 
: tlon some officials apparently 
1 were mindful of situation which 
i might arise If local committees, 

he sold, but Republicans aa.sailed j  ^fter selling books, claimed the 
the publication a.s a violation erf , to use the fund.s for state or
the Hatch law. .Senator Hatch, local tickets, aa distinguished

from the national ticket, on the 
ground that no Federal elective 
offices were involved and hence 
the law did not apply.

Attorney General Jatkson left 
no doubt in a formal statement 
Monday that he did not believe a 
state, county or local party unit 
could utilize money realized from 
book or other sales to advance a 
national ticket.

In case some might think, ha 
.said, "that state laws could make 
permissable that which Federal 
law prohibits, 1 think it only fair

Edward J. Flynn, Democratic 
national chairman, and Charles 
Michel.son, publicity chief, disclos
ed last week that the committee 
intended to go ahead with the cam
paign book because it was project
ed before the new Hatch "anti-poli- 
tir.s " act became effective July 19. 

RepuhllranN .Vssall Ihihlirntion 
FIvnn said the book would not

London Slaps 
Vote Frauds

Winkie Agree* with As* 
sertion on Machine 
Politics in Cities.

Colorado Springs, Aug,. 14.— (iP) 
—Wendsll L. WillkU nodded agree
ment aa A lf II. Landon, 1M6 Re
publican presidential nominee, told 
a preas conference yesterday;

"President Rooeevelt'e re-elec- 
tlon depends to a great extent upon 
how many fraudulent 'votes can be 
cast by the Kelly-Naah machine In 
Chicago, the Hague machine In 
Jersey City and Boss Flynn's ma
chine In the f:ronx.

” I believe It Is the policy of the 
..dmlnistratlon to rely on these 
machines to cast aa many fraudu
lent votes as possible.”

Willkie, the Republicans’ 1940 
nominee, said he a^eed thorough
ly. Landon was his guest.

To Complete Addrees 
Willkie. settled down today to 

coBU^;^ Jlhe acceptance address 
he will deliver Saturday In his 
home town. Elwood, Ind. Although 
the address virtually was finished 
last night, Willkie said he wanted 
to make a fe v  minor revisions be
fore sending It to the printer.

A major section of the speech Is 
expected to deal with military con
scription. While rumors have cir
culated here that the nominee 
favors the Idea, there has been no 
Word from Willkie.

The Republican nominee, after 
talking with Landon. told his press 
conference that approximately 
$640,000 collected by the Demo
cratic National Committee for ad
vertising in campaign books should 
he returned to corporations.

Should Demand Recovery 
Unless the money Is returned at 

I once, Willkie added in a statement, 
corporations should demand re-

•  SERIAL STORY
MURDER INCOGNITO

BY NORMAN KAHL

srlth
Om $ of Ohoimetora

Maittn Soyler > lawyer 
too many enemies

Dale Appleby — Soylerie etepeon.
Rkote Wotoio—Appleby’s fian

cee.
Haael Leighton—Saylor’e Sweet- 

kMrte
WInolow Mardell—«  gambler.
George Barboor— Sayler’e law 

partner.
lieoteiiaat CFLeary—polkc toi- 

vcflttgator.

windows locked and there ob
viously Isn’t any glaao broken, I 
don’t see . . . Oh—oh, what s 
thU?”

be nmeniled to include the vendor 
as well a.>! the hiiver "if we are

to point out that no such view has covery of the n.oney and bring 
been accepted or approved by the gpt |t if it not repaid.
Department of Justice. ’ | ..j v îll keep after this thing un

_________________________________ til *hcy pay back this money,’
•The

the trucks.get into Jams on the 
road, still packed with soldiers, as 
planes simulating bombers fly 
overhead. Nor do they ever real
ize that camouflage of their trans
port is at all necessar>'.

Major General Ellard A. Walsh,

but a

The club filed a petition with the 
Selectmen two months ago asking I troops, was obviously disgusted 
that the building line be reduced i with the movements of his own 
to five feet. As i.s cii.stomary the | troops, which, without a guide.

commanding the 34th National ,
Guard division of lows. Minneso- , V " * p a s s a g e  
la and North and South Dakota «®<'Plionally

Willkie asserted. "The collections
the anonymous author of a book | ache, start on fruit Juice feedings, this year were not only a violation 
called "The New Dealers," pub- | using one kjnd of Juice from the ! of the Hatch law but previous col- 
lished In 1934, said: "(Edward J.) i following list; orange Juice, toma-j ipctiona have been a direct viola-
F'l>'nn is the coming man of na- to Juice, canned pineapple juice, tion of the cornint practiec.s art.
tional Democratic politics”  grapefruit Juice, or grape juice. " it  i.s one of the most sinister

Incidentally, the fellow de- ' Take one 8-ounce glass of Juice things that could happen. That it 
Modest to the point of reserve scribed him as "a reasonably ! every two hours, drinking one ' should not be done is Just a matter

verv readv friend Mr che - > man.  has read wide- glass of water between each Juice : of plain, common honesty.”
■J ' , ' ly, collects Pennell etchings and feeding. Keep this up for four or willkie, who will fly to Indlan-

ney is endeared to any number of jj^ows something about economics. i five days, and take one daily ene- apoils tomorrow and then go to 
the people of the town in which ' He can carry on an intelligent | ma. Take one sponge or shower Willkle’s home at Rushville.
he has spent his life and to whose conversation on almost any sub- bath per day. ind.. arranged to stop en route at
upbuilding he has contributed ® ^If' ' candidate was

‘ i mor and plays a fair game of golf. . carefully, using foods which you expected to make a brief address
"it'ch. ! fje ’g just like a successful uptown know are easily digested. Secure a tj,ere.

body and mind, ' business man, . . . "  I moderate amount of exercise, get Points to Machine Politics
He went on to say that the new plenty of sleep, and make sure , Willkie asked reporters yeater- 

nalional Democratic committee , fhnt the colone functions normal- ' picture on the
chairman 1s "shrewd and able, far ly. observance of these rules o f ' j,f machine politics" and
.K i„  fv,.., I right living should free you com- ^ je d  that President Rooae-

Vigorous in

took BTong turns and became 
Jammed on the roads in broad 
daylight. One advance guard 
commander, he said, had no maps, 
and had no idea of his mi.sslon, his 
direction of march or hla objec-

board held a hearing on the peti
tion at which the change was 
urged by club members, opposed 
by many of the home owners on 
the street.

There Is nothing very compli
cated about the situation—not on • lives.
the surface at all events. The club ! Yet these soldiers, enlisted men • 
wants the building line practical- | and officers, had put in their reg- 
ly eliminated, a majority of the | iilar number of armory drills — 
residents want it retained. There ' which had not had the slightest 
su-e more merpbers of the club effect in fitting them for service 
than there are reaiUents. , The- in the field. War are not fought 

' neighborhood is residential. in armories.
It  would seem that any body of Evident I in the Midwest, at

man Intelligent enough to be en- least, many of the puard'a officers 
trusted with the condui t of the j are so ignorant of the art of war 
affairs of a community as large as , that the troops might quite as ' 
thi* would be able to reach a decL- i well be without any officers at all. j 
.»on on such a problem very soon | A year will not be in the least ! 
If it considered only the facts too long to convert even the Na- ' 
which It is proper to con.slder. In- ’ tional Guard into a truly effective 
steld. however, the Board held an ‘ fighting force.
■‘executive session"  ̂ for the consid-' —
sratloD of the petition—though 
what there is iJFsuch a matter to 
call for secrecy it is difficult to 
see—and failed to reach a dect- 
aion.

Twice since then at Board 
meetings the matter of the Flor
ence street line has been brought 
up, debated, compromises to it 
proposed, and the whole thing put 
off. The last time was on Mon
day of the present week.

Seven Selectmen fuss and hesi
tate and stall and skirmish over a 
question that a single competent 
administrative officer, acting iin- 

 ̂ der an adequate charter.

active
yeara, there is no evident reason 
why the multitude of friends of 
Frank Cheney, Jr., should not ex
pect to daily encounter his famil
iar cheery presence for many and 
many a year to come.

Congratulations from 23,TOP.

abler than Farley."
Observers here don’t bother to 

argue that . . .  it couldn't be 
proved one way or the other. But 
what they do say i-s that Farlev 
and Flynn are thicker than Sia
mese twins and that the Demo-

Washington
Daybook

•By Jack S lim ntlt-

crats this year have got them- , self-addressed envelope and 5c 
aelves. in effect. TWO national . stamps.
chairmen. ____ —
, Evidence that the campaign is 
getting vicious: Johnny Dcm —
"Winkle's the futility candidate, 
he hasn't got a chance”  Tommy 
Gop—"I'll be Just like the case 
of the Duke of Winchtor. a king 
departing 'with his Wallace."

pletely from future headaches. ! chosen as chairman of
The article on HEADACHE will ' Democratic National Commil-

be sent to any reader who wishes j Edward J. Flynn, whom the
it. Send your request to The Me- , Republican nominee calls "boss of 
Coy Health Service. In care of this Bronx " 
newspaper. Please enclose a large. '

Martin Saylor’s five 
dinner gnests find his body In the 
study. Dale calls police. Uenten- 
ant O’Leary arrives, makes roiS 
tine Inquiries, then asks Dale: ” I f  
you did not touch the body, how 
did you know Sayler was shot?” 

CHAPTER III
Dale fingered the black bow 

tie that stood out In sharp relief 
against his white mesa Jacket. 
How DID he know that bis step
father had died from a bullet? 
Lord, It was hot In the room. 
Funny, too. The air-cooling sys
tem had been working perfectly 
all evening.

“ I don’t know what made me 
think of shooting,” Dale said In 
a monotone. “ I t ’s Just the first 
thing that occurred to me. I don't 
know why. I Just saw him there 
in that pool of blood, and the only 
thing I could think of was, that 
he had been shot to death.".

"Did your stepfather h ive any 
enemies?”

Dale wondered how he should 
answer that, and then he said, 
"Yea, lota of them."

"He was an attorney, wasn't he ? 
Did he have many enemies as a 
result of his law practice?"

" I  suppose so. Every lawyer 
has some."

"Don’t you think he might have 
had more than the usual because 
of his parole racket?"

Dale shot a quick glance at the 
detective. "Then you know about 
that?"

"Sure. \Ve've known about it 
all along, but we couldn't stop it. 
There wasn't anything we could 
put our fingers on. You know— 
getting convicts out of prison 
through crooked connections on 
the parole board and making them 
pay stiff fees If they didn't want 
to get sent back on trumped-up 
parole violations.

"Extortion, maybe. But what 
could we do? Nobody squawked, 
naturally. And If they had, it 
would have been the word of an 
ex-con against a respectable at
torney."

Dale nodded. "It  might have 
been almost anyone who killed 
him. I suppose,"

Lieutenant O'Leary clasped hla 
ear-lobe and pulled at it. "Yeah, 
might have been”  He arose and 
stretched himself. "I„et’a go b«ck

Saving he had picked Rep. Joe , to the .study. I may want to look 
*" Martin (R.. Mass.), House minor!-| around a bit."

ty leader. Willkie continued; | ----- —
"During the course o f this cam-

j ! paign I want the two candidates 
. ' "What president to be Judged by whatQuestion: Ruth L. asks: 

is ‘white bleeding'?"
Answer: This refers to an exces 

.«lve loss of senim in the clrculat 
Ing blood.

“ Friendship” With Japan
Admiral Yates Stirling thinks 

it would be smart for the United 
States to cultivste the friendship 
and' "restore" our "traditional

I friend.ship" with Japan, so that , j  j  j' cans, manifested toward Wendell 
the t nited States need have no l . wiim ie at Philadelphia, has 
fear of a flank attack In case we persisted. Many conservative Re- 
hecahic involved later in a con- publicans,  ̂ outside of the Wall 

: , „  Street crowd, are more luke-
lUct w.th the ,\x.s powers of Eu-' to Willkie now than when
rope, r(  which he sees great dan- , he steamrolled over the conven-

Washington—Political notes or 
today; 1 spent hours on separate 
occasions recently talking to two 
men high In the ranks of the two 
major parties and. if I have It 
right, both the Democrats and Re
publicans are .counting on splits 
within the opposition to win vic
tory.

There’s nothing new or ameiz- 
ing about'a party's eiSorts to split 
the opposition, "rhe thumb-rule of 
battle, "divide and conquer." is as '
hoary in politics as it is in war- ■ ____
fare ’ '

What is amazing is that this'
year ranking politicians in BOTH ^^e body headache seems
parties insist that the time was ' aming slg-
never riper for applying the split- "als produced, 
and-win technique ' ! Because of the wide

J ____  : possible, physical

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

FurnlHhed by the McCoy 
Health Service

.Address communications to The 
Herald, .Attention of McCoy 

Health ServIcs

Headache

(Calcium)
Question; Mrs. B. inquires; 

"How much calcium is there in 
milk ? What kind of a 
give an adult plenty of calcium 
Why were Infanta formerly given 
lime-water and why Is this prac- 

' tice largely stopped?" 
j Answer; It Is reported from a' 
I reliable source that one quart of 1 milk furnishes, roughly speaking 
i one gram of calcium. An Indlvi- 
; dual desiring to uSe a high calci- 
I urn diet should take an abundance I of green leafy vegetables, also 
: eggs and milk. Whenever the in- 
j  take o f calcium is stepped up, it 
la desirable to keep in mind the I body's need for vitamin D. aa It Is 

variety of 1 this vitamin which enables the or- 
causes of the | ganlsm to make use of calcium.

The body had been removed 
when they entered the room 
Only a large, dark stain remained 
in physical evidence of the trag- 

each do and with whom we asso- ery that had occurred there, 
elate and consult and who we ask O'Leary walked (Tver to Sayler's 
to perform for us. j  desk and seated himself in the

"And 1 call that comparison on swivel chair. H » opened the top 
the first a.ssociation—Joe Martin ! drawer and fingered 
against Boss Flynn." | contents nonchalantly.

Landon advised Willkie he be- ' "D q you know very much about 
, wniiifi ' '*<’ ' ’cd there was a general trend your stepfather’s affairs'’ " the 

,  j  toward him in the corn-belt area. | lieutenant asked.
i  "Practically nothing. He never 
! confided in me,” .
' "You knew 
business."

"Everybody knowii about that."Man About
Manhattan

-By Gaorqt Tueltr-

the sparse

about his parole

! symptom, it is not always easy to ; The vitamin may be obtained from 
! determine quickly what is the_ex-j one o f the standard ■ commercial

preparations, or in summer, may 
be obtained by exposure of the un
clothed ski;i to direct sunlight. 
Th,? lime-water previously used for 
infanta wa.s given In an attempt to 
cause softer milk curds. The prac
tice has been discontinued partly 

find a person who could truthfully | because the boiling or evaporating

Hearts .Aren't In It
Said the Democrat: The cool- . - - , _.

ness of the "Old Guard" Republl- K'^'n case. The
- - --  'same wide variety of cau.ses Is

likewise the explanation of why 
this symptom Is so very common. 
Probably, headache is one of the 
mo.st common of all symptoms, 
and it would be a difficult Job to

ger, particularlv if Britain should ■ t'cn floor. They may not bolt ou t-! say he had never had a headache ! of milk produces a similar effect
lose her war. right, but they can't put their in his life. i sud psrtly because It called for

hearts in electing a man whose 1 Headache mav be located in dlf-1 f*** lime-water In fairly
As a raatter^nf fact we have no ideas are so close to those of the ferent parts of the head__that Is, ' amounts. , ^

quarrel with Russia and are un- ' New Deal and without the i ^ involve the back, the top, : --------------------- ^
,. i iikeiy to- have any so long aa the ' "launch fighting hearts of the ' (j,e side, or the front part above ( 

~ '  interested *21'̂  _ eyebrows known asbe

And so we go on.

D..,. ,,  . J' 'O'tl Guard." the . G.O.P. is
dispose of definitely and finally in ! “ ® continues to be interested . willkie split the Repub- itself
half an hour at the outside after 1°"*^ safegi^rdlng and develop-. Ucan party in PhUadelphla and i t ! the way from a sharp,'boring ! 
hsaring- and weighing all the ‘"S his o r ! l»n’t politically possible for^ ,  dull aching aepsatlon..

that which was taken away from HP xhe severe type of headache is j
' c  > them in line Without-these lead- ^ g j ^  by bright light, loud

ers to guide them in the way they 
should go. there will be more Re
publicans voting for Roosevelt 
this year than ever before.

Said the Republican: Why Just 
look at the parade of bolters al
ready— Senators Burke and "Cot
ton Ed" Smith; George White, a 
former Democratic national com

art aoove ' n  a wthe fore-: B an k  iiisu ra u c e
may va ry ,

Plan Successful
him at the I^end of the World . 

' War. But how Admiral Stirling 
figure^ it that America can ever 

I be ffee from danger at the hands  ̂
of a Japan which is a devoted

No Despairing: Fight
Out of the turmoil of the Euro

pean war. with iU censorships and j  iffiitator of Nazi Germany, w hlch 
groteaque disparity of claims, two ^has preciaely similar dreams of 
or three significant facU appear , un.imiUd empire, .0  long as

noises, or even by movement
In discussing headache it Is 

moat convenient to consider the 
various types separately; thus 
there Is the toxic type which is 
due to autointoxication or to con
stipation: then there is the bilious 
type which may develop in the

New York, Aug. 14 —(;Pi - More 
than $10,000,000 of life Insurance 
has been Issued to New York 
state residents by mutual savings 
banks slhce the banks were au
thorized to provide life Insurance 
’’over-the-counter" after Jan. 1

as grounds for reasonable
that In his attack on Great Britain ^

hope I Japan la capable of sending fleeU 
and armies abroad, it i.s Imposai- 

Hltler may meet his Waterloo. ' hie to see.
One is that the British, despite Japan has never had the very 

the most frantic effort of Nazi | smalleat degree of honest friend-
bombsrs, surface craft and sub-' ship for any other nation. She haa ; Chicago. For every one
marines, continue to use the Eng- manUested an over-polite ImlU- ^ f  ’ tlmulian^*’ln the i The average headache U due to

tlon of friendship for other coun- 1  rank-and-file who feel the same 1 an upset In the digestive tract and 
tries, notably the United States | way and are awlnglng over. I readily yield to a plain warm

patient predisposed to biliousness: , j  j
and In addition there Is the head-) ^®39. Judge Edward A. Richards, 
ache due to digestive disturbances, president of the Savings Bank 

Headache may be the result o f ; Life Insurance Fund, said today, 
eyestrain, being Induced by an ' A  substantial percentage ‘

 ̂John Hanes and former Senator 
! James Reed and that’s Just the
beginning Roosevelt split the - induced by an' A  substantial ...............

i t ^ ^ n f o r  a t^ iV d^eL  ^nd ®V® " " "
high-handed methods of his m a n -! P « " ‘ “ S "  ‘ he patient gets , or

New York — "Dear George.” 
writes Larry Clinton, "a a good 
anecdote lover from way back 
when. I've often wondered why 
some of the better stories about 
musicians have never been told.

"As a child brought up on anec
dotes of the great Christy Ma- 
thewson. Willie Keeler and other 
baseball players of legendary 
fame, I learned quite early In life 
to appreciate a good tale without 
questioning Its authenticity. Some 
of the more fanciful have been 
written about the profesaions, the 
great and the near great doctors 
and lawyers, boxers and ballplay
ers, bank presidents and the W. 
P. A. Yet, I do not recall ever 
reading about any of the whackier 
exploits of our better known musi
cians.

"Now this annoys me! Musi
cians as a class -are paid as well 
or better than doctors or lawyers, 
and are even acrewler than ball
players. 'tTie eminent deeds of a 
Dizzy Dean would be considered 
child's play as compared with the 
dally happenings in the life of the 
third trombonist of any swing 
band. For instance, they tell one 
about Paul Whiteman, and Ben 
Berple.

; the benefit of properly fitted

\ l

hsh channel'for the. passage of 
graat numbers o f aupply ahips, a 
.esrUln indication that Hitler's 

'(* much vaunted ”blocka<le”  o f Eng- 
Jaad la very far from effective; 
■nothar la that Britaln’a part in 
tha war In tha air and on the aea 

*  la by DO means that of a nation 
 ̂A ivau  to tha deaperata atralt of 

with Ita back to the .wall; 
Royal A ir Force la carrying 

Sght to tha Qarmana on tha 
if  not ao apactacularly 

fuita'Aa aStetiyely aa tha

but still more noUbly BriUln, 
when It has been to her very defi
nite advantage to do so.

Now that Britain is in great 
danger Japan has ita foot poised 
to kick her to death once the 
Naaia get her down. She would, 
of course, do praclaely tha same 
by ua, in sinUlar circumatances, no 
matter bow much ahe might ‘have 
alobbered qv^r us In the interim..

I f  Admiral Stirling haid added

There'll be more Democrats In the ̂  water enema. foUwed by a rest of
ranks of Republican voters in 
November than at any time in the 
h lstoryof the party.

Says I; These two men are as
tute politicians; just suppose they 
are BOTH right. Where's the vote 
in November then? Right back 
here it started, with the balance 
of power not with bolters at all 
but with the 10 or 12 million 
floaters who bfve nothii^ to bolt 
from because they ateer clear of 
party affiUatlpna. I

Sneaking^ of minor propbeta.

thirty to sixty minutes in a dark
ened room. Even th e ' headache 
brought on by nervous tension or 
by staying-up too late at night, 
will g en e^ ly  vanish w ith. this 
simple treatment. .

The headache due to high blood 
pressure, to low blood pressure, 
or to sinus trouble will probably 
not yield ao easily.

A  fairly good graeral treatment 
for headache - is aa follows: First, 
take an enema, using plain warm 
water. Then rest. Tht next morn
ing, in cases of persistent head-

"Wblle this may seem like a 
small amount as compared with 
the many billions of life Insur
ance In force throughout the 
country.”  Judge Richard said, "It 
must be remembered tha^savings 
bank life insurance is ‘bought,’  not 
‘sold.’ and that not more than 
IS.fKX) of insurxnce can be pur
chased by any one individual.

"Further, this Idw-cost insur
ance has been available in. New 
York state for only a little over 
a year and a half, and during the 
early months of operation was 
offered by only three banks.”

The Pen Islxnd station on the 
Outer Banks of North Carolina is 
the only Negro-manneu coast 
guard station in the United States.

"Ben and Paul were playing a 
grudge golf match against two 
music publishers. It was one of 
those matches where sportsman
ship was a thing of the past and If 
you didn’t cough while your op
ponent was putting you were a 
sissy. Came the eighteenth hole 
and Whiteman sliced one seem
ingly out of bounds. His adver
saries chortled with glee but Paul 
refused to play another ball till 
they located hla. They found It all 
right—stuck In the out of bounds 
fence about eight feet above the 
ground. Followed a long argument 
as to whether Paul could play the 
ball or no. Paul finally turned 'to 
his caddy.

" ‘Caddy,’ said the dean of mod
ern American m'wilc, ’give me my 
troubleshooter'”

"Caddy reached into the White- 
man bag and proceeded to extract 
an ordinary everyday hammer. 
Amid the frantic screams of hIs 
opponents Paul climbed over the 
fence and hammered the ball to 
the greefi, one hundretl yards 
away. TlMy tell me that this Golf

O’Leary peered a moment at 
some papers he had removed from 
the desk drawer. ‘Tell me who 
was here tonight?” he asked.

Dale leaned against the mantle 
over the fireplace. "Mias Leighton 
and Mr. Barbour — I told you 
about them.

"Who Is Barbour?”
“ He was my stepfather's law 

partner."
"Okay. Who else?”
"There was Mr. Mardell and 

Miss Waters, my fiancee, and 
myself. The servants, of course, 
but they were In another part of 
the house.”

O’Leary pinned his gaze di
rectly on Dale. For a second, the 
young man met the stare and 
then he peered uneasily at the 
floor. "You said a little while 
ago,” the officer recalled, “ that 
Miss Leighton was coming In here 
to see Sayler when she found him 
dead. What did she want to see 
him about?"

" I  don’t know," Dale snapped 
"Better ask her.”

O’Leary’s c a l m  expression 
didn’t waver. " I knew this Isn’t 
much fun for you, Mr. Appleby. 
But It Isn’t much fun for me, 
either. There’s been a murder 
committed In this house, and I ’m 
going to be asking some awfully 
silly questions until I get the right 
answer. We get pretty curious 
about a lot of things that aren’t 
anv of our business.”

Dale bit his lips. ” I ’m sorry 
I ’m upset, naturally. I'll try to 
help you."

‘Thanks.” said O’Leary. He 
brushed the incident aside. " I ’m 
curious about this window next 
to the dbsk. You’ll notice that the 
■pot where the body lay was di
rectly opposite."

Dale walked over to the win
dow. "1 don’t think the shot could 
have been fired from the outside: 
My stepfather always kept the

O’Leary got up and came to the 
window. “What’s tha matter?” 

“ Look, thia window Is un
latched. That’s queer. Sayler 
never permitted that. He Insisted 
the windows be kept locked.”

"Maybe the housekeeper opened 
It.”

"She wouldn’t dare. My step
father was very particular on that 
point. I think sometimes he was 
afraid.”

O’Leary made a brief round 
of the room. "The others ars 
locked.” he said. "Tell me, when 
you were all standing In the room, 
did anyone go near the windows?

Dale frowned. "Why, yes, 
that you speak of It—George 
hour did. He was Just looking 
There would certainly have ,1 
no point In his unlocking the win
dow." .

"Maybe not.” O’Leary agreed. 
"Anyway, It's Interesting.”

Dale studied the latch on the 
French windows. ”Of course. If 
the window had been unlocked.
It might have been possible for 
someone to Jimmy It from the 
outside and then close It again.

O’Leary went back to the desk. 
" I t ’s possible. Anyway. we'U find 
out soon. The boys are going over 
the outside now for footprints and 
they can take a look at the win
dows In a little while.”

Dale rested on the arm of the 
divan before the fireplace. " I f  the 
shot wasn't fired through the win
dow, It stands to reason It must 
have been fired from somewhere 
inside the house—snd that's ab- 
qprd."

O'Leary nodded. "1 hope we 
don't need to reach that conclu
sion. It's not pleasant."

"Nor it is possible—except, per
haps. for the servants."

O'Leary leaned back and tossed 
one knee over the other. "That a 
another thing I wanted to make 
sure about. During the 20 min
utes, between the tithe .Sayler left 
the drawing room and when Miss 
Leighton found hla body, did any 
of you leave the other room?"

"No oni. 1 tell you. Lieutenant, 
the idea of anyone within the 
house having murdered my step
father is ridiculous. It Just 
couldn't be done."

"Was anyone In the drawing 
room in such a position that he 
could aee the entrance to the 
study ?"

Dale reflected. " I  couldn't say 
for certain. Rhoda might have— 
yes. of course. When Miss Leigh
ton screamed, Rhoda saw-her. She 
was looking in that direction, and 
she must have seen her ”

'Then if Miss Water# had seen 
anyone entering the room before 
Miss Leighton went to it, she 
would have mentioned the fact?" 

" I  would moat certainly think 
I so. It would have been unusual 
! at that time."

"Who's Mardell?" O'Leary sud
denly blurted out. The change of 
subject startled Dale.

" I  don't know exactly. I  under
stood he had something to do with 
gambling."

"What was he doing here to
night? "

"I wish 1 could anower that 
Lieutenant. It's been whispered 
around that Sayler wanted to see 
him about some gambling debts. 
I don’t know how true that is."

The police officer scratched his 
head and looked puzzled. " I f  you 
mean Mardell o w ^  Sayler some 
money from gambling. It would 
hardly seem that he'd tnyito the 
man over for dinner to collect It."

Dale smiled. "You didn't know 
my stepfather very %/ell. That 
would be precisely what he would 
do. His method of operating was 
mysterious—and usually cruel."

O'Leary looked up quizzically. 
"You know his cruelty, then?” 

The smile vanished from Dale's 
lips. "Yes,” he said abruptly. 
"But I don't think that has any
thing at all to do with the case. 
I'd rather not speak of It."

association Is still pondering that 
one.”

This year’s summer theater fare 
baa produced far more revivals 
than new dramas. Bavo has a one- 
man musical comej^y, "Mum’s the 
Word,”  but -alongside this one are 
scores of the old aucceeses— “Dead 
E n d,”  “Ooquette," "Charley’s 
Aunt"—old-timers of that caliber. 
It  was "Coquette,”  If you recall,

For a moment. It seemed sF" If 
O’Leary intended to preas the 
point. Instead, he a.sked. "And^ 
how about Hazel Leighton?”

"My stepfather had his senti
mental aide, too. He had been 
going out with Mias Leighton: for 
the past year or so. My mother 
died three years ago,-you see, and . 
Sayler had several other heart 
interests after that. His frier 
ship for Miss Leighton lar 
longer than any of the othera’*!̂  

O’Leary picked up a small shi 
of papers from among the few 
he had spread befott: him on the 
desk. " I think I ’d like to talk 
to the young lady. Maybe she'd 
know something about this.”

Dale was curious. "Do you 
mind telling me what It Is?"

” I found It In Sayler's top desk 
drawer," Lieutenant O’Leary #k- 
plalned. "He evidently wanted it 
handy for the young lady when 
she came In to see him. This is 
a cashier’s check for $5000 made 
out to Hazel Leighton. And this’ 
—he fingered a siitgle sheet of 
legal-size paper—“ this Is a release 
made out to Martin Sayler guar
anteeing against sny breach of 
promlae action. The two are 
clipped together—and the release 
hasn't been signed,”

(To Be Continued)
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Daily Radio Programs
BMteni DDjSght Him  UdIom OtfeMwIso NoleS.

WTIC
1040 kc.

Hartford
2884 I

Wedaeaday, Aug. 14
P. U .
4:00— Backstage Wife.
4:15— StelU Dallas.
4:30— Lorenzo Jones.
4:4S— Young Wldder Brown.
S:00—Girl Alone.
3:15—U fe  O n  Be Beautiful.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
6:45—The O’Neills.
6:00— News and Weather.
6:15— Strictly Sports.
6:30— Arthur Godfrey.
6 45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring’s Orchestra. 
7:15— Europeai News.
7:30— Inside of Sports.
7:45— H. 'V. Kaltenborn.
8:00— Hollywood Playhouse.
8:30— Plantation Party.
9:00—Abbott and Costello.
9:30— Mr. District Attorney.

.0 00—Kay Kysar.
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15— The Party Line.
12:00— News.
12:05— Harry James Orchestra. 
12:30—Charles Barnet’s Orchestra. 
12:56—News.

—1,:00—Tony Pastor’s Orchestrs. 
1:30—Raymond Scott’s Orchestra 
1 55—News,
2:00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:00—Reveille.
6:25—News.
6:30—Gene snd Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15— News Here snd Abrosd. 
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
8 45—W TIC s Program Parade. 
8:50— Rhythms of the Day. 
9:00—New England Town Hall 

Party.
9:15—Vocal Varieties.
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:45—Gene and Glenn.

10:00— The Man I Married.
10:13— Midstream,
10:30—Ellen R. ndolph.
10 45— By Kathleen Norris.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Road of Life.
11:30—Against The Storm.
11:45— Guiding Light.
12:00— Luncheonarles.
P. M.

12:15— The Woman In White. 
12:30—Weather Report.
12:33— Day Dreams.
12 45— Slngin' Sam.

1:00—News, Weather.
1:15—The Little Show 
1 :.30— Marjorie Mills,
2:00— Kate Hopktn.s, Angel of 

Mercy.
2:15—Summertime Matinee,
2:30— The Career of Alice Blair. 
2:45— Meet Miss Julia.
3:00— Mary Marlin.
3 13— Ma Perkins.
3:30— Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45— Vic and Sade.

AdventurM la Sdeace; 4:80 war 
games broadcast; 6:15 Bob Edge 
Program. WJZ-NBC— 11:80 a. m. 
Farm and Home Hour; 1 Margaret 
Banning Comment; 1:30 U. 8. Ma
rine Band. MBS— 12:45 Thursday 
Serenade. 2:10 Women World 
Wide from Elwood, Ind...Short 
waves: HAT4 Budapest 6185 con 
cert orchestra; OSD GBC London 
8:15 aerial “Rupert of Hentzau 
IRO Rome 8:40 opera; TGW A 
Guatemala 10 chamber music.

WDRC
1880 ke.

Hartford
228 I

Cudahy to Tell 
Interview Tale

Garries His Version to 
Washington on Condi* 
tions in Belgium.

New York, Aug. 14—(#)— John 
Cudahy, United StatM ambassador 
to Belgium, carried to Washington 
todsy his version o f a mass inter
view be gave In London about con- 
ditlona In Belgium for which he 
was recalled “ for consultation” by 
the State Department 

Appearing a trifle bewildered by 
cheers from a crowd as be stepped 
from the Dixie Clipper yesterday, 
Cudahy told newspa^rmen he was 
"violently shocked”  by reports of 
his Interview carried in British 
newspapers, 

udahy’s

Providence Agtdn Gaint 
Title of Safeet City

Radio
Eastern Standard Tinier

New York. Aug. 14—(Jh— De
spite the blitzkrieg threat to Eng
land, apparentlvs^e CBS network, 
together with Britlah and Cana
dian radio. It confident that all 
will be well in London through 
Saturday night of another week.

For at 5:30 p. m..‘ Aug. 2i there 
has been placed on the achedule a 
rather ambitious half-hour broad- 
caat of London after dark. In 
which, by a series, of eight about- 
town pickups, it is planned to 
show that life is going ahead nor
mally. Microphone vlslta will be 
paid to Trafalgar Square, to a 
searchlight unit, to an air raid 
precautions headquarters, to a 
night club, to Piccadilly (Tircua, to 
a munitions factory and to White
hall.

• CBS staff men in London and 
British announcers are to cooper
ate in the broadcast, which besides 
regular broadcast stations of 
CBS, BBC and the Canadian chain, 
will be sent out on all available 
abort w aw  units.

Wadneaday, August 14
P. M.
4:00—Music Off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
4 ;45—Ad Uner—Dance Program. 
6:30—Strictly Swing—OU Bayek. 
5:40— Baaeball Scorea.
5:45—Senttergood Baines.
6:00—Eaao Reporter — News and 

Weather.
6:06— Kay Kyser’s Orcheatra. 
6:16—News Broadcast—With Bob 

Trout.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos ‘n’ Andy.
7:15— Lanny Ross.
7:30— Meet Mr. Meek.
8i)0—Uncle Jim’s Question Bee.
8 30—Dr. Christian.
8:55— Elmer Davis—News.
9 :00 -Texaco Star Theater:
9:30—New York Philharmonic 

Orcheatra.
10:00- Glenn Miller’s Orchestra. 
10:30—News of the War.
10:15—Public /ffalrs,
10:46—Genevieve Rowe— Soprano. 
11:00—Esso eporter — News and 

Weather.
1 1  05—Sports Round Up.
11:16— Van Alexander s Orchestra. 
11:30—Harry James’ Orchestra. 
12:00—Ozzle Nelson’s Orchestra. 
12:30- Ray Herbeck’s Orcheatra. 

Tomorrow’s Program 
A. M.
7:00—Music Off the Record—Ray 

Barrett:
7:00—Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
7:15—Music Off the Record—con

tinued.
7:55— Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
8 00—News o Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Special— Music, 

Time.
8:30 Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
8 :3 5 -Shoppers Special—continu

ed.
9:00—Woman of Courage.
9:15—News.
9:30—Tunes From the Tropics 
9:45—Momlnj, Melodies,

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10 15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00—Heap O’ L iving— Edgar 

Guest.
iU ;15—Martha Webster, 
i 11:30—Big Slater.
111:45—Aunt Jennv’a Storiea.
1 12:00—Kate Smith; Ted Colllna, 

Newa.
P. M.

12:15—When a Girl Marrlea.
12 30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gw Sunday.
1:00 E.sao Reporter —News and 

Weather.
1:0.V L’ a On a Bus.
1:15—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
1:30—The Right To Happiness. 
1:45—Main Street—Hartford.

2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne. 
2 30— Fletcher Wiley.
2:45— My Son A I.
3:00— Society Girl.
3:15—Eaao Reporter —News and 

Weather.
3:20—Strictly Swing—Gil Bayek. 
3:45—A Friend In Deed.

Cudahy’s controversial Interview 
expresacd belief that near-famine 
conditions would prsvall in Bel
gium unless food supplies reached 
the country from America through 
the British blockade.

Asked about bis reported state
ment that the German Army In 
Belgium behaved more creditably 
than American troops might have 
done under similar circumatances, 
Cudahy replied:

“A fter all I was a member of 
the American Army myself, and if 
I criticised the United States A r
my I would be criticizing my own 
Army.”
Associated Press Report "Fa ir”
The ambassador described as a 

"fair statement” The Associated 
Press report of his London re; 
msirks. Of that part of the story 
which quoted him regarding the 
behavior of German troops com
pared to what American soldiers 
might have displayed, he said:

‘The wording was not quite 
what I said.”

He asserted that with the ex 
ception of The London Times, the 
stories carried in English papers 
“wire so opposed to the facts of 
an interview which I reluctantly 
gave that I did not recognize 
them.”

Asked if he Intended to resign. 
(Judahy said, " I  can't say until I 
have seen my superiors.”

Providence, B. 1., Aug. 14— 
OP)— Providence once more is 
th# safest city in America.

Tha c)ty asUbItshed a na
tional record of 138 days with
out a faU l highway accident 
yesterday to wreat the title 
from Kaneas City. Providence 
originally won the title in 1988 
with 111 consecutive no-fatal- 
Ity daye but Kansas a ty ,  with 
86 deathless days, was award
ed the title a few weeks ago on 
a per capita basis.

A t that time, the council 
•aid Providence would have to 
go 188 days without a fata' 
accident in order to eurpass 
the mldweetam city’s record. 
Automobile sirens sounded, 
factory whistles blew suid clti- 
zena cheered In downtown 
streets as the new record went 
Into the books yesterday after
noon.

Ambulance Drivers DdnoblMzed,

Vichy, France, Aug. 14— (JP>— 
Twenty Americans who served as 
ambulance drivars at the front 
during French-German h'ostllltlea 
have been demobilized at Cha- 
teaugay. They will return to the 
United States by way of Marseille 
and Lisbon.

A lw a y s  the L e a d e r  - - -
No wonder America buys more of these 
dual'Oven Ranges than any other!

N C  A L
Bengal has always pioneered in finer ranges . . . dual-oven ranges! 
Bengal Introduced the double fuel oven, the haffleleaa method of 
converting the oven from one fuel to another, the modem stream
lining, coverall tops . . . and now the new “Peek In” glass door.
No wonder that American Housewives buy more Bangals than any 
other dual-oven range! For every Bengal feature Is unique . . . and 
perfected. With this range you cook, bake and toast with etHrer 
oil or gas. A twist of one switch and the oven is converted from 
ope fuel to the other. That's all you have to do. No baffles; 
no. dampers to change.. The "Peek In” oven allows you to watch your 
baking without opening the oven. Saves fuel, too. Complete with 
built-in Lynn Burners, $149.95. f

WATKINS
B R O T H S K S I N C

$14995

You know Watkins Living Room Furniture is
is S ty led  f o r  lon g  h a p p y  u se !
2. B u ilt  f o r  lasting c o m fo r t !
3. P r ic e d  u n u su a lly  low  f o r  the

A u g u s t  S a le ! —

ir

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By AsaooUted Preas

Hartford—Governor Baldwin dis
closed that a reorganization of the 
.>tate Insurance Department to 
promote greater efficiency and 
economy was under way. He said 
no radical changes were planned 
and that no economies would be 
Introduced which would hinder the 
department In its work.

Mlddlefleld—Alfred Langer. 39, 
of Meriden, died of a heart attack 
while fishing from a rowboat on 
Lake Beseck. He was standing up 
at the time of the attack and top
pled Into the water. Hla body was 
not recovered for several hours.

Cheshire—Llef.t. George New
ton, U. 3. A., 38, and Sergt. Fred 
Westbrook, both attached to the 
Army Recruiting Station at New 
Haven were taken to New Haven 
hospital for treatment for cuts 
sbQut the head and body after the 
servl(|e truck in which they were 
riding struck a tree here. Con
stable Wesley O. Collins said New- j 
ton was driving.

Germans Prohibit 
American Movies

From Suva in the FIJI Islands, 
WJZ-NBC for next Monday.night 
haa listed the first broadcast from 
the Fahnestock expedition now ex
ploring the South Seas on the 
three masted schooner, Director II. 
Because the ship short wave voice 
transmitter has been sealed aa a 
wartime measure, the program 
will come from studios in Suva. 
The expedition left New York last 
Feb. 1.

Weather conditions prevented 
broadcast of the scheduled outdoor 
Billy Conn-Bob Pastor fight by 
WJZ-NBC last night, the battle 
being postponed to Sept. 6. when 
it will be held Indoors.

Greenwich Flier
Lands in Lake

San Diego, Calif., Aug. 14.— (SP 
—N efton  W. Collins, 33, Green
wich. Conn., conjroerclal pilot, 
made an emergency landing and 
wrecked his plane in nearby Lake 
Hanshaw last night but didn’t even 
get his feet wet.

He flew off the radio beam, ran 
out of gas and, with bit land plane, 
attempted to land in the lake.

The plane ' struck the water, 
bounce(l several times, then nosed 
over in shallow water, wrecked. 
Dam care^kers carried Cblllna 
ashore. The^ treated him for a 
scratched head.

Berlin, Aug. 14— iJP) —Motion 
pictures of Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
will be banned from German 
screens beginning tomorrow in 
what informed sourcea said was a 
countermeasure against the mak
ing of alleged anti-German films 
by the company In the United 
States.

Officials said the company had 
been asked to cancel distribution 
contracts with German motion 
picture theaters and to withdraw 
all of ita fllma by tomorrow.

Similar measures were taken 
earlier against Fox.

îr
that made headlines from coast to 
coaat eight or ten years ago when 
Helen Hayea, iU sUr, quit the cast 
on the weat coaat. She waa going 
to hava a baby, and sbt told her 
producers that she was entitled to 
break her contract because of "an 
act of Ood.”

Programs tonight; Europe 
WEAF-NBC 6:15, 6:45; CBS 7:55, 
9:30; WJZ-NBC 9; MBS 9. 9:15; 
NBC 11.

W EAF-NBC—7 HoUywood Play
house; 7:30 Plantation Party; 8 
Abbott and Costello; 8:30 District 
Attorney; 9 Kay Kyser College.

W a BC-CBS—7 Question Bee; 
7:30 Dr. Christian; 8 theater of 
Start: 8:30 Lewiaobn Stadium f i
nale broadcast, with John Q. Wl- 
nsnt on socisl security; 9:45 Lieut. 
Gen. Hugh A. Drum on Army war 
games.

WJZ-NBC — 6 Easy Aces; 7 
This, Our America; 7:30 Manhat
tan at Midnight; 8 Green Hornet; 
9:15 Ojlcago Symphony Orchea
tra.

MBS— 7 Sheep and Goats Club: 
7:30 Where Are You From? 8:30 
Sereesds for Strings; 0:30 Pag
eant o f Melody.

Cudahy Removal 
‘ Urged by Legion

San Diego. Calif., Aug. 14— (/Pt 
—The American Le^on state con
vention by resolution today urged 
the removal of John P.. Cudahy, 
ambassador to Belgium for his 
"gratuitous Insult to the armed 
forces of the United States" in a 
recent London interview. The 
resolution requested the national 
legion to demand his removal 
from the diplomatic corps.

Cudahy was quoted as saying 
German soldiers of occupation be- 
hnved possibly better than Unltod 
States soldiers would have.

France Extends 
Freemasonry Ban
Vichy, France,. Aug. 14— UP>— 

Dissolution of Freemasonry and 
other secret societies was extend
ed to the German^occupied section 
of France, aa well as the unoccu
pied region, by a decree published 
in the Official Journal today.

Penalties ranging iip to two 
yeara in prison are provided for 
anyone guilty o f contributing to 
the maintenance or reconstitution 
of tha dissolved societies. I f  for
eigners, they ars to be expelled 
from France.

A  preamble to the decree declar
ed that "no government” could a f
ford. "especially under the pres-1 
ent circumstances,” to permit the ! 
existence of groups pursuing sec-' 
ret activities.

Pure nickel has been adopted 
for the entire coinage system of 
Ecuador.

What to expect Thuisday: Eu
rope— NBC 7 a. m., 12:45 p. m.; 
CBS 7 a. m.. 5:45 p. m.

WEAF-NBC 1:45 Hymns of 
A ll Churches: 2:45 Vic and Sade; 
5:30 Xiiiest CBS-cbain—3

Wendell Willkie Speech on the Air

The day Is Saturday, August 17 
—this week. The time 4:15 to 
4:30. and 5 to 6 p. m. The occa
sion? Wendell WlUkle will formal
ly accept tha Republican nomina
tion for President o f the United 
States at Elwood, Indiana, hla 
birthplace. Statlona WDRC and 
W IX PW  will carry the ceremon
ies aa relayed b y  the> Columbia 
Broadcasting System. Two sepsr- 
ate programs have been scheduled 
for tbs late altemoon.

Clilnese Financier Killed

Shanghai, Aug. 14.—(ff)—Chang 
Hslao-Ling, 63, counsellor to the 
French Municipal Council and a 
well-known Chinese financier, waa 
shot and killed today by one of 
his own bodyguards, who in turn 
was seriously wounded by another 
guard. Chang was reported recent
ly to be negotiating with pro- 
Japanese elements.

Jewel Thlevee Loot Estate

Southampton, N. Y., Aug.' 14—  
UPi— Stats police reported today 
jewel tblsvsa looted the estate o f 
Mrs. David Hall McOonnsll, the 
former Mrs.' Horace Dodge, of 
820,000 in diamonds, rubles and 
sapphires over the week-end. The 
robber^-, discovered by q maid, oc
curred while Mrs. McC^netl was 
away.

Deep, Comfortable 
Lounge Chairs

$29 75
Sketched to 
Comfortable 
rolled back; 
barif rolled

l e f t -
h i g h

cut-
aryns.

Choice of tapestries 
or frieze. Regularly 
$39.50.

2 Pcs. $89
Covered to Order!

Tailored London Lounge design with knuckla 
to .protect the upholstspy. Front panels of arms ( 
also wood-covered. Choice of frieze covers in ( 
to harmonize with most room schemes! Re| 
$ 110 .00 .

C h o ice  o f  3 S m a rt  
L iv in g  R o o m  G rou ps

Covered 
to Order

(One group not shown)

Smart, Plain 
Boucle Friezes

New Tapestries - -
W e’ve had this floor sample (youo.sofa is made to order 
in your selection of fabric) covered in a new, distinctive 
figured tapestry. Ordinarily this quality would cost 
considerable more but a large-quantity purchase makes 
it possible to include this and other unusual tapestry 
covers for only $88.

This Is a newer version of the ever-popular Lawson 
style! Notice the square arms th^t have been 
slightly cut back: and the rolled-over back! The 
panelled, square, tapering legs repiain the samb as 
on most Lawson sofas. Choice of boucle colors. 
Mads to order.

Cogswell Lounge Chairs 
in Tapestries and Friezes

$ 2 4 s5'
; Imported tapestries that we can’t re-order . . 
plus a new group of chairs covered in plain 
friezes. Regularly these popular chairs sell 
for $29.75. Excellent where you want utmost 
comfort without overcrowding.

Down-

$139
2 Pieces with 
Feather Seats

Covered To Order
\

This is one of our finest two-piece groups and usual* 
ly  sella for $160.00. Notice the dlatlncUve styling 
. . . rounded front comers with legs set at an angle; 
cut-back arma and ahaped seat cuahlona; Lawson- 
type back. The down-and-feather seats add extra 
luxury.

Special Appointments
I f  you can’t conveniently shop during regular store I 
. . . 9 A. M. to 5:30: Tuesday and. ‘Fh;irsday «vs 
untU 9 P. M. . . . we’ll gladly arrange'a speottTap 
mant for you. Call Manchsster 5171.

a o s e d  W ednesdays a t 12. Noon, the y ea r  'rouM

WATKINS
^  R O  T  M C K t I N  C

of MANCHESTER
1 ,
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►W Bills Voted Paid

t

I’tc.

ordered paid Auguat 12,1940:
■, Mrs. Ursula, board and care........................

,C  Welding Company, labor and material .........
1, Frank W„ office supplies............. : ............
I Printing Company, printing; and binding----
Mrs. Daniel, rent ....................................... • ■

■«w AgrlciUtural Chemical Co., fertilizer, etc.
.lean Cotton Products Co., cheese c lo th ...........
hecarles Hall Co., water works supplies..........

ong, Harry, labor and material.....................
kltUba Brothers, furnishings .................................. .
kvtecar Sales *  Sen-ice Co., truck parts..................

Auto Tire Co., tires-....................................................
A Brown, rent...................................................

PianUy Oil Company, truck parts............................ ^
[Barlow’s, oil ................................................................
Barrett Company, oil ............... .................................

I Baaaano, Joe, meats and groceries......................
Belmont Supply Co., battery......................................
Bergren's Dairy, milk .................................................
Bieber, Mrs. Emma, rent...........................................
Blake, Joseph, rent ..............................
Bllsh, Mrs. Edna H.. rent ...................... ......... , ------
BHsh Hardware Co.. K. T.. hardware and supplies .
Blue Ribbon Bakery, bread. et<- ..............................
BluUtein. D. *  R supplies........................................
Boland Oil Company, gas...........................................
Bowers, Sherwood, ren t.............................................

I Bralthwalte. .1 R . labor, material, storage.............
Biyant *  Chapman Co., milk
Burr Companv. C. R., shrutis. eti...............................
Caldwell. M 1> . n. M . vital statistics.....................

[Campbell. Mrs. Mary, r e n t ...................... .. '
JCampbcl's .Service Station, truck part.s and lepairs 
I'Carlson & Co.. expie.s.s
TCasclo Nurseiy. I’et-i. nursery stock .....................
I'Centcr Pharmacy, drugs

Center Spring Dairy, milk .................. ' ,
Charter Oak Crocery .v- .\uto Siippl\ t o Im tm ,n
Chartier, Joseph, labor and niali iMl ..........................
Chase Bra.ss & Copper Co., water woiks supplies .........

[ Oiemical Corporation, chlorine ............................
Cheney Brothers, rent and auiiplu s
•Children’s Village aid rendered ......................
Cleaveland Legal Blank Service, printing seiners .........
Clough. Griylnnd. reiil

I Cohn. Albeit, r e n t .................  ,! Columbia Ribbon & Carlion Mfg < o < .u bon papii . . . . . .
[commissioner of Welfare, parkaging .supplies...................
Connecticut. State of. labor and material............................

I Connecticut Can Co, .soap
Conn. Children's Aul S >ci, ty. inaid and i .ii< .....................
Connecticut. State of. aid le m lii id ....................
Connecticut, State of. board and i.nt .....................
Converse. Jr.. Lawrence, ren ts..............................
Cordy. -Horace, use ol c a r ...........................................
Correnti, Paul, meats and groi encs ....................................
Crane. Company, reercatmn equipment ..............................
Cummings, Joseph P t'linal e t '...........................
Davidson's Killing Station, oil .............................................
DeCiantls, Kr'ank, meats and gn'ceiics................................
Dell. Mrs. Louis, re n t ............................................................
Dent, Fred, rent .......  .................................... i
Oevv-ey-Riebnmn Co., oflice .siipplus............................
Dictaphone C..rpoi .itior.. repairs............. ..........................
Dillon Sales A s.ocic--, labor and matciial .........................
Dloresan Bureau, tioard ai d c a .i .............
Dolge Company, C B.. disinfeetants..................................
Dougan, Tnoma.s C., ambulance setM'e ...........................
punne. J. M.. rent ........................ '

. Bast Hartfor-1. Town of. aid rendered ..............................
I Bdgerton, K.. S. labi r ami mati-rial .............  ..............

II Ejlliott. E. C„ Jr . salary B-wird of Heallli .........................
■llsworth 4 La-sou, oil .....................................................
Bndicott Johnson Shoes, .shoes
Bngel, Hans, board and care ...............• ■ .........................
Bngland. George, meats, grocerie.s and rent .....................
England, W Harrv, e.-ment ..............................................
Ensworth A Son. Im , 1-. L. retleetors .........................
Every-hody's Marktl. meats and groceries ......................
Fay.'Mi.ss .Velli. . rent .............  ..........................................
Farr, Philip, rents ...............................................................
Felice. Samuel, meats and groeer.es ..............................
Flltere, Jules, rent ...............................................................

[Filing Eqiilpnunt Bureau, office equipment ...................
i.FIrpo. V,, oil
: First Aid Bandage Co, tir t aid equipment ...................
First National Stores Inc., meats and g ioce iies.............
Fircher Co., Gustave, folder.s ............................................
Fradtn, Julius, rent ...............................................................
QagUardone. Pio, rent .........................................................

I Qgrdncr. Thomas, rent ........................................... ...........
' .Olblln, Mrs. F'rank. I■r,r.r■l an-1 wiie ..................................

|i 31enney Co.. G . liinihcr, lement, eti.......................... .
; Goodyear Sri vire, tire ....................
OOOdstine. Mrs. Lena, lent ......... .....................................
Gorman. Walter, rent .......................................................

- Grady Travers Company, cnr[iet warp ...................... ...
Grant, Mrs. lawis. rent ....................................
Grant, Walton, rents
Great A. & P. Tea ('»)., meats an<i jrrocfru'S.....................
Oremmo. Arturo, moat' arvi grocerit's............................
OlrĤ>V’o)(l Street Garace lahnr ami m aterial..................
Hslo Company. J. \V,, supplies, meats ami urortu ies, etc
Hartford. Citv nf. rUJ rendrrot! ......................................
Ha- .tan Press. Printinc .......................................................
 ̂ ^rtford Ihsppn.-arv. s Tv̂ et s .....................

Hfirtford Crindinu <*'. laVior and matfrial'...................
Hartford Hospital bnrijfl and caiv ............................
Hayes. Arnhi«. rent ...........................................................
Herald Printing Cn advertising ....................................
Hibbard. W F... har iwar** .................................. ...........
Hlgains. M. P , Kd-a n C. medir-il sen-ires ...........
Hpffman, .Mrs Ph'lip. hcar'l and ---ire .................
HoU, E T . rents .........................................
Holmes Tn’cott Co., sto\-e en.gine caskets ..............
Holloran. T. P . amhulanee service ............................  . .
Hunt. Edwin, rent ..........................  .
.Husband. John, us.' nt '■ ir ..........................
J*rvi.S Co.. AleNai.'le.r,
Johnson, Kst-it'. .\ ‘mn 
Johnson Brothers, l,b..r 
Jrtinson A- I.i.'tl- . la-- r 
Johnson Paint c  - nai- 
Jones. F. >i-. sii'iplies 
Colon-Jon.sor (-o. e-miptm nt

I Jt^ce. T-iiom.as, r e n t .................... “ . . .
iKir.evlch. Mrs. KePx rent 
I Kellum. Mrs. Anna.
Kanlif. A.. ront . .
Kilpatrick. James, Iphor and material

I KJngsburv, J B., m ilk ................... ! ] ! ! !
tCIttel’s Market, moats ind jrrnrori<'.« '*
Klc' nman. Loui-. rents . , ]]]

[Knofla. Arthur A . n-jent. rents .
IlLantleri. Mrs, .-Vnr.-i. meats end oriweries 
I tjtpton Bowling Alley Co recreatK(igeqtiifiment 
I tavitt. et al, Joseph, rent . . ' ' . .
II^yer Brothers Company, soap.........  .......................

Philip, rent ........................................ ...........................
iLJbertv Investment Co., rent........................................... ] ! ! ! !
I Lock Joint-Pliig Co., concrete pipe....................................... ’ ’

rL ^ch , Edward C.. milk ........................................................
[Xjnew, J. L„ meats and groceries .............  ............. .

, Stephen, meats and groceries.................................. [ |
llb d e r . Mrs. Martin, board and room ................................ ' . "

den, Mrs. Margaret, meata and groceries.......................
lieu Grocery Co., meats and groceries............................ j
•peace. Inc., B. L.. w-ater works supplies ....................... [
Chester Chemical Co., bleaching ................................\ \
tiester Construction Co., rent . . . : ........................

Chester Electric Division, electric service .....................
tr Gas Co., gas service ............................................|

■ter Lumber St Fuel Co., lumber, pipe, etc.............. ”
star Memorial Hospital, board and ca re ...................
ter Plumbing 4  Supply Co., hardware and supplies!

heater Public Market, meata and groceries .................
er Sand 4  Gravel Co., sand, etc.................................
er TruafCo., ren ts ..................................................
r. Town of, Water Dept., water serv-lce.................

er Water Co., water serv-lce ...................................
Ins Ls, board and c a r e .......................[ ......................

ds, fumlahlngs ...............................................................
B sc 4  Paper Co., tow els........................................

, City of, aid rendered ............................................
- Co., equipment ........................................................

Ward Co., fumlahlngs ........................................
, D. C. T.. M. D., aalafy Bosuil o f Health.....................

- Brothers, rental and auppUea................. ..................
Brook Farm, milk ........................................ ..........
View Dairy Farm, m ilk ......................................
I Oiarlea meats and groceries................................

p̂taia. rsst
MH, paint supplies......................... ...............

J ,  Iward and cars

..........
ri'p.t's
«*'<i ni:tt‘*riril ,

•' I rUP̂ rrjn]
'T r

15.00
1.22

14.30

15.00 
13.97 
30..53 
14.85
3.00

347.11
37.44

214,90
12.00 
3.83

10.80
4.56.82
2.5.50
2.44
3.41

1.5.00
15.00

IMcIntOflh, KftfbgriHEr rnn̂ E •••••••••••e«e*eeeeeeeeeese^s
Nash, Roy, la b or ........ .............................................. ’..........
National ’I^T>ewrlter Co;, typewriter repairs........................
Neptune Meter Company, water works supplies..................
Nettleton, Emma L., salary—Board of H ealth ......................
Neuvllle, Celestine, rent ......................................*...................
New England Blue Print Paper Co., office supplies..............
Newington Home for Crippled Children, board and care. . . .
New Britain, City of. aid reindered.......................................

11 7«  ̂ Model Laundry, laundry serv-lce................i ...................
1-1 nn N- Y-. N. H. 4  H. R. R. Co., freight.......... ...... .....................

Noble 4  Westbrook Mfg. Co., rubber stamps ........................
Noren Brothers, painting serv-lces..........................................
North Elm Dairy, milk ...................................................... .
Norton Electrical Instrument Co., labor and m aterial........
Oak Nursing Home, board and care.........................................
O'Connor. J. P„ ren t..................................................................
Oderniann, Charles, rent..........................................................
Ososky, Margaret, rent ............................................................
Oswald, Wm.. meata and groceries.........................................
Paradine Mfg. Co., water works supplies............................. .
Pearson. Hugo S„ range oil....................................................
Peter's Red 4  White Food Stores, meats and groceries^.i'^,
Pelraites, rent ............................................................ ...............
Pickles, John F., rent .................................................5 -̂..........
Pinehurst Grocery, Inc., groceries, etc......... ... ......................

i Podrove, A., rents .........................................d.'.......................
, ,  nol Dulgi. meats and groceries...........................................
04 <iq I Popular Food Market, meats and grpc^rles......................... .
78 32 ' Prentice, Mrs. Blanche, board and-fiare...............................

I Probate Court, commitment .................................................
I Public M.vnagement, subscription ........................................

' 14 00 ' Q'linn's Pharmacy, drugs ................................................ .
0 4,'S [ Red 4  White Food Stores, meats and groceries...............

1.8 03 i Riley Chevrolet Co., Inc., truck and truck i-epalrs .........
11 oil [ Roberts, Jr.,„ Charles S„ rent ..............................................
34 75 : Robert.-, James, rent .................................................. .........
15 no I Rogerji, Mrs Alex, rent ......................................................
»3.45 ■ Kohrton, Jame.s H.. labor and investigations .....................

1.28 J.Romaska, Jo.seph, rents ......................................................
.51, 3̂ Dphe Roy.-il. rents ....................................................................
Ifl.lli Kuhacha, Waclaw, rents .....................................................
12.99 ‘ .St. .VIary'.s Home. iMinrd and care .....................................
lH.no I Savings Bank of Manchester, ren ts .....................................
18 90 Sceli, R. G.. police radio equipment ...................................
52.47 ] Schicbe. Mr.s. Emma, board and care .................................
7.42 I Schicbel Brothers, truck parts ..........................................

27.49 j Schicldgc, William H,, printing .........................................
50.00 [ ;", hulz. Mrs. Annie, rent ......................................................
3.00 I Sea.strand, Fred, rent ............................................................

15 00 I s.'.ssions Foundry Co., frames and covers .........................
15.00 : shelnierdine. Mrs. James W.. rent .......................................
7 50 I Shelton. City of, aid rendered ............................................
4.50 I Signal Service Corporation, acetylene gas tanks..............
 ̂ ' Simp.son. Alfred, rent ............................................................

2.,50 I Smacl-.etti, P.. meats and groceries .....................................
Smith. L. C„ A Coi-ona Typewriters, Ine., typewriter . . .

........j Smythe, Mrs. VVm, T., hoard and rare ........... .....................
; Solimone A Flagg, truck parts and repairs . . .  ..............
I Solvay Sales Corporation, water works supplies ..........
So. N. E. Telephone Co., telephone service .....................

! Sperry, Luolla C.. board and care .....................................
! Sport-Radio, police supplies ................................................
[ Sqiiatrito. Mrs. Marie, rents ................................................
, Standard Regi.ster Co., checks ..........................................
' .Star.siak. Joseph, 'noard and care .......................................
[ Stone. Richaril, gln.sses ........................................................
j Strnughan, W. K , milk ........................................................
1 Superior Ty-pewriter Exchange, tvpewrlter rental.s .......
, Taggart, Calvin C.. trucking scrviee.s ...............................

, I Taylor. Elizabeth, rent ..........................................................
96 31 'Taylor. Howard I, rent ........................................................

Te lford, .In.̂ êph, milk ............... ..........................................
Tho.mas, Mrs. Annie, board an-l rare ...............................
Thrall, Fred F.. use of ear ....................................................
Torrington. Citv of, aid rendererl ................................ . . .
Treniro .Mfg. (’ ompany. recreation siipplle.s ...................
Tnrkinglon. Samuel .1.. rent ................................................
Turklngton. S. J.. vital statistirs and town services
P. S Rubber Company, -vater works supplies.................
Valliizzi, Frank, rent .........................................................
Valvollne Oil Company, kerosene and oil .........................
Velliimoid Co . water works supplies .................................
\'ernon. Town nf. aid reiuh-red ..........................................
\'inve. .Inseph. rent ................................................- .............
Wallace A Tiernan Co,. Ihc . vatei works .supplies ........
WaUingforil. Town nf. aid rendered .................................
Warren I’ ipe Co of Ma-.s . Inn . pipe .................................
Watkins Brothers. Inc, servires ...........................,...........
Wel-loii Drug Co., drugs ....................................................
Werl-ner'.s Brownl'ilt Shoe Store, .oboes ...............................
West., Inc., Hardl'I T . stakes ................................................
W-r.t Side Dairy, milk ..........................................................
Wlvelor. Agent, Chaile.s. rent ............................................
White Home Hospital, board and care ...............................
Will ams. Frank V , grain, etc............................................
Willi.s A Son. Ine.. G R. pipe ..............................................
Wil-'on. Mrs. M I . rent ........................................................
W nrlh.am, Town of. aid ren ieted .....................................
Windsor, Town of. aid ri-ndered ..........................................
Wiwgac, Frank, rent .............................................................
Wood Company, L. T , lee, triioking. etc. ...........................
Wright's Garage, trailer ........................................................
Wright. Relieeia, rent..............................................................
Znglio. Kdniond R., M. I' . medical services.......................
Zwiek. Sairiiiel, rent ...........................' . . . . . .........................
Chanih.'rs, .Viistin .\.. trucking ............................................
Chainbers. David. oalHry ..................... ..................................
Pern, Joseph G . salary ..........................................................
Liipien. Clarenoe N.. sa lary....................................................
Reed. Harold M . .salary ...................................... .......... '-----
Smith. S. Raymond, salary ....................................................
.Svmingtnn. Harold R.. salary ................................................
WnfHl L. T . salary .................................................................

30.00 
238.60

2.25
268.76
60.00
15.00 

.38
33.15 
24.55 
19.30 
1.62 

.90 
, 38.00 

27.28 
10.10 

180.00
10.00 
15.00

AdvsrtlssmsBt— Advsrtlssmsnt— AdvsrtlMinsnt—

ews From Manchester’s Neighbors

Bel
Pel. 4M-S. jvUle

X

195.59 
1,.597.32 

30 on 
2 .52

31.00 
21 85
60 no

5 -to 
36 00
15.00
15.00 
4.52

. 2.70 
172.77 

52.69

7.00
15.00

133.98

A, Wrge number from ^hl» town 
win attend the annual Elaht Cen-

15.00 • tral Pomona Grange field day and
22.00 j picnic to be held In conjunction 

106,50 I with the Tolland County 4-H clubs
exhibit to be held Saturday at the 
Tolland County Temporary < Home 
grounds, Vernon Center,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dlniock of 
.Main street were recent visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buenos Young of Stamford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Bancroft of 
Milford, and Mrs. Virginia Griggs 
of Shelton, former residents of 
Ellington. Mrs. Young and daugh
ter Jean Margaret returned to 
Ellington with them and is spend
ing a week's vacation at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E'red- 
H. Arens of Maple avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton L. Sweet 
and daughter, Jean, have returned

30.00 i from a vacation spent at Moosc-
18.00 j head and Sebago Lake. Me., to 

their home on Main street.
.Mias Marjorie Bates of Orlando, 

E'la., is spending the nionth with 
her coimin. Miss Barbara Lanz of 
Tonioka avenue.

Go-To-Church P unday will be 
observed by Ellin,gton Grange. 
Sciitcmber 8th,. instead of Septem
ber 1st. as previou.aly announced. 
Members will attenil the sei-viee in 
the Congregational Church at 

' 10:45 a m.
I The Men's Club of Ellington 
i held a picnic supper and ball game 
I on the Center School ground.s. 
Tue.sday evening,

I Mi.ss' Rhea Koester of Broad 
' Brook wa.s a visitor at the home 
[ of Mr. and Mrs. Gustave E'. Berr. 
of Main street. Monday.

.5.40
12.00
15.00
10.00 
54.62 
27.86
1.5.00
15.00 

248.00 
J20.49

4.00
42.94
51.00 

753.40
15.00
1.5.00
15.00
64.00

10.00
56.00
75.00 
2.70

28.00 
20.30

305.95
12.00
15.00 
92.12
15.00
18.00 
29.48
15.00
16.00
45.00
20.00 

4.75
233 89 
215.71
25.00 

1.50
30.00 

143..50
20.00
13.00 
28 93
10.00 
93 00

Pratt motored to their cottage at 
Crystal Pond, Eastford, Sunday.

There are 450 Republicans and 
150 Democrats enrolled on the 
lists.

Miss'-Helen Hutcliin.son, who 
is spending the summer on Wll- 
Itngton Hill, returned to her home 
in Bristol for ten days while her 
sister, Mrs. Marvin Edgerton Is 
away.

Clifford Woodworth went to Wil- 
llmantlc Saturday evening.

Mias Heine Neath of Chicago Is 
visiting her brother, Joseph 
Pokorskl and Mrs. Pokorski in 
South Willington.

Huckleberries are not very plen
tiful as most of the pastures have 
grown up to brush.

Mrs. Anna ( ’ . Hill, 91, widow of 
Norman Hill, who died in Tolland 
E'riday aJternoon at the home of A 
L. Metcalf, formerly lived In Wil
lington. .She wa.s bom In Sweden 
and had resided in this country 70 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Cshcr and 
Ml'S. Exi.ste Mondor of Williman- 
tic were visitors of the latter's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Robbins 
recently.

The following won prizes at the 
pinochle party Thiir.sday night held 
in- C5im.ax Chapter, Eastern .Star, 
Mrs, Rose Pospisll. South Willing- 
ton: Mrs. CTiarles Jacoh.sen.' Staf
ford Springs; Charles WelgoUI. 
Stores: Mrs. I.sittie Thompson. 
.Mansfield Depot and .Mrs. R, Han
na and E'red niirns. Willimantie.

Mrs. Allen Withdraws ' 
Action Against City

Bargain Hound

Aiinoiincenient If* Made 
At Meeting o f Coiiiinon 
(jm iieil o f Rockville; 
Permits Graiiteil.

Rockville. Aug. 14 (Speclali 
Ten petltiorus were received at 
Tue.sday night's meeting of the 
i ’ommon Council, the largest num
ber In several months, .all of which 
were granted.

Included in the petitions was one 
for three houses 22x26 on Berk
ley Terraee, granted to John^zes- 
towskl. CHher permits gmUtcd 
were as follows: Gustave E'ricdrich, 
to enclose present rear porch at 17 
E'rnnklin street; Dactd Gilpin to 
build giiriige 10x20 at .57 Prospect 
street; John Werkhoven for a 
'■liicken cooji 40x20 off Grand 
avenue; Porter Blinn to remodel 
4-room apartment. 20x20 at 18 
Ka.st street: William anil Teotila 
Herkowskl. for addition to garage 
10x18 at 152 We.st Main Street; 
Krne.st Purnell to demolish ver
anda and build porrlt .5x9 at 86 
Graiul street; John Kramer * for

They will also compete in tlie 
state contest at which three 
scholarships of $8 each for Junior 
Short course or Senior Conferencir 
in 1941 will be awarded. The Grand 
Champion receives a trip to Na
tional 4-H Club Congress to be 
held In Chicago, this winter.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde .Marslull 

Phone 54IS

E.asl Central Pomona Granp- 
No. 3 will hold iLS annual E'ield 
Day and Picnic in conjunction 
with the Tolland C>)unty 4-H Ex
hibit at the Tolland f.'ourtty Tem- 
IHirary Home for Children at Ver
non Center on Saturday August 
17th, al 10:30 a.m.

A E'ield D.ay proj-.rum ha.a tieen 
arranged with a program includ
ing, running broad jump, standing 
bniad jump, 75 yard dash, 3 legged 
_nua-‘ . and a sack race for the hoys 
under 14 -and a similar program 
with a .50 yard da.sh In place of the 
75 yard da-h for girhi under 14.

Slaffonl Springs
John 4>. Netfo 
172, StafTord

she.l 12x16 nt 2 Nve-street: Harold I There will al.so he a wheelbarrow 
and Julia Newm.arker, for roof I ■‘‘O’*' lor 1 txiy and two girls and
over front door 3x3 nt 147 East o ■'’-’ lay ''“ oe fo*" <«o ^oya and two

Wappiiig
Mrs- W. *V. flrant 
7391, Manchester

Mr. and^~Mrir* Frank Bid-,veil 
13.00 I nave returned to their home in 
1500

30000 
111 HO
9.92

28 OO
87.00 
55,78

9H 
TO :.!i
15 no
30 00
3.00

15.00 
4 2 90
2 70 

1117
206 ll'i 
47.00-
1.5.00
1.5.00
15 no

120 50 ,
115 73

6 38
15 00
7 50 
.S 08

1.5 no j 
35 00: 

151 00  I
29 00
16 95 - 

102.50 ' 
SO 1.61

21 85 i 
1 35 '

12 26 
24 10
15.00 : 
21 63

1.95
27 on 
.5 20

. 75 00 
.50 I

7.00
10.00 j
6 84 - 

24H.3S '
42 60 1 
72 S3 [

■ 13.07 I 
177,44 I 

9.72 I
11 64 ; 
15 on !
12 on I 
4 5 no ' 
15 00 
45 00
3 41 

202.06,
.52 00
28 ,50 

8 00
33,8 00

15.00 
9..50

15 00
7 .50 

67.20
15.00 
17.05
13 00
15.00
20.00  ' 

6.0C !
16 Ofl '
I. 74 i
3.10

15.00 
2,803.22

55.78
30.19

464.27
192.98

36.00
6.10

60.00 
221.10

5.41
60.00
28.97
I I .  00
34.00 
6.39

21.75
95.60
21.10
34.86
5.94
8.00

10.00
108.88
40.00

TOTAL

17.05 
20 00 
48.12
47.00
20 on
15 00 

149 45 
21.70
15 00
16 42 

3-81
215 04

15.00 
15 22 
10 61

1.451 95 
2.00 
6 41 
5 25 
7 ,0 0  

17.18
15.00
25.00 
8'.>10

4.4 
3 on 

H5 93
15.00
10.00 

199.80 
100.00

9.On
15.00
15.00 

, ■ 124 93
200 ,00
100.00
m o o n
100 .00
100.00
100.00
100.00

. J21.814.54

■South Wind-sor. from White SamU, 
where they were guests of Mr. 
and -Mrs. Irring Gabriel for nearly 
t\v<.» weekrS.

Mr. arul Mrs. Howard Homca o( 
Boston, their daughter an-l her 
husband, and their young daugh
ter. spent the day recently, at the 
home of their eou.sins, Mr-s. May 
Barber and Walter N. E'txsler.

Mr and Mrs. l.ewis Piper re
turned to their home on Foster 
street Monday evening, aftei en
joying a four week.s vacation 
which they ahcnt on Cape Cod.

Marjorie Smith, nf Guilford. Is 
•spending about two weeks at the 
home of her sister .Mrs. .Matazio 
Doric and family. .Mrs. FVirie re
ported little .Stephen Don.-, her 
son who was so severely burned

I .Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Haigh of 
i Bridveport are the parents of a 
['laughter horn iiie.sday morning at 
the Bridgeport hos[»ital. The child 
is a granddaiiishter of Mr and 
Mrs. Danii'l Greene of High street 
aii'l a great grandilaiighter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. R.aymond Niderno of 

, West Main street and Mr. and Mrs, 
] William Irons on .Main street. Mrs. 
I Haigh W11.S formerly Miss lyirraine 
Greene of this town.

Albert J. Delnumico. proprietor 
of the Delmonico Drug .Shoppe on 
•Main street Is a member of the 

! general eommittce In ch.arac of the 
; annual druggist state wide fair 
trade meeting and sheep bake to be 
held on Wedra-slav. August 21sf 
at Ivike Compoiinee, Bri.stol.

; Mi-s.s Paiiline Barhieri of M,ain 
; street i.s .substituting at the oftl'n 
'o f the .‘Stafford Press during the 
'■hsence of Mi.ss Dorothy L .8eho- 

' field, of We.stfi/’ d avenue who is on 
a week's vacation.

I F'or men (14 and oven there 
I will be a runmiig broad Junni. 
.standing broad .lump and a 100 

I yard dash. F or ladiea i 14 and 
lover) there will he a running 
j broad jump, a standing broad 
; jump and a 75 yard dash.
I Hoys' and Giria' spoi t.s will start 
\ at 10:30, .Vlen'a and Igidies' sport.s 
will follow Immediately. The vari- 

I oils .'sporLs will he open to all 
! pre.sent. A sutlable prize will be 
awarded the Grange whiese mern- 
ber.s win the mo.st points in eoii- 
tevds, also individual prizes will be 

, awarded.
i Three Soft Ball Games will he 

At 2 p.ni. 
3 p.m. A

to renuHlel veranda 3x5 addition at 
19 Mountain street.

It was announced at the meet
ing that the JlO.OOo civil action of 
■Mrs. Flva Allen, execiitoj- ‘of the 
estate of her late husbanel. I'r.
George J. .Allen against the City of 
Rwkville has been withdrawn from 
eourl and there will pe no claim 
ig-ainst the city.

In the suit Mrs. Allen claimed 
that Dr. Allen's death resulted 
from an injury he received while 
crossing Elm street, a.s the cro.ss- 
wnlk was not kept clear of slush 
and that ns a result Dr. Allen fell
and injured his shoulder eaii.slng i played in the afternoon 
his death a few weeks later. | a Girls Ball Game;

A rommiiniratlon was received i * hampionship (tarne; 4 p.m. An 
from Corporation Coiinael Bernard 1 Star (.ame. No player of a 
.1. Aekerrman in regard to | Championship Team In the pjayoff

being placed „n 1 tie eligible for the Ml Star
----- If ynij want to haU

HELLO THERE:—
SHOPPKR-TUNITIES PEEK

ING AROUND EVERY CORNER 
OF MAIN STREET and they'll 
catch up with you. If you don't 
watch out. The values are Irresist
ible during the month of August. 
There are grand sales on furni
ture, bedding, fure end of course 
the tag ends of summer merchan
dise. Of course, sizes in shoes, 
■porta wear, bathing milts, etc., 
art broken but sometimes you kre 
lucky and strike a very good bar
gain Many wise shoppers watt 
for the .shopper-tunlUcs of Augu.sl 
to refurnish their homes, the fur
niture values are ao enticing. We 
have chosen many real bargains 
from her* and there on Main 
street to bring you tonight again 
and once more we think It will pay 
you to "shop with Judy' tonight 
before .you 'buy' tomorrow "

butter, then turn In tha eggs. 1 
Cook, stirring constantly until of ; 
a creamy texture. Do not cook too i 
nruch. Serve on buttered toast and 
garnish with toast points. Chop- , 
ped cooked ham or bacon, grated ‘ 
cheese, etc., may be‘added to egga.

Vour Chance to Buy Good Music 
Cheaply

W'e see that R. S. Pot- 
terlon Is selling over
stocked records 4 for 
Jl.OO and the Columbia 
Red Label records 3 for 

$1 00. Here's a bargain'

ture with new paint and tha color 
does not come ready-mixed, oe 
sure to mix, or have your paint 
shop mix, all you will need to com
plete I he job. Then you will not 
have to worry about matching col
ors'-when the article la half done.

Prize Walnut Cake
1 1-2 cups sugar
1-5 cup butter
3-4 cup milk
3 cups flour
2 1-2 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup chopped walnuts
4 egg whites
1 teaspoon vanilla.
Cream the butter, add the sugar 

gradually and work until creamy: 
add the dry Ingredlenta (alfted 
twice) and the milk alternately;

mold (ring prtfarrad). Chill uatll 
firm. Unmold on dresa or Icttuca 
and gamlah with apeara of plna- 
apple topped with broken nuta. 
Paaa more drewing.

Have You Vlaltad Um  Fumitui* 
Floor

at Montgomery Warda during 
thalr Auguat Furniture Sale? 
You’ll bo intoraeted In the marvel- 
oue (Uaplay of the new 1S41 radloa 
and appreciate the valuea In fur
niture juat now. Wa noted com
fortable Inncraprlng mattreasas 
the 813 for 810.88 and the regular 
831.05 for 810.88 aa well as tha 
811 coll epringa for 80.88 that 
were fine quality.

No-Cooldng Candy <
Hera'a a sweetmeat you can 

make without going near the atove | 
—It’a eapeclally recommended as 

[ a wholeaoma hot-weather candy i 
for children: I

Date Hugar-Pluma 
I 1 cup fine dry bread crumbs

1-3 cup dates, cut fine i
10 marahraallowt, cut in small' 

pieces '
j 1-2 tup nut meats, chopped |
I 1-4 cup brown sugar {
I Cream
j (Cinnamon-sugar mixture). '
I Combine bread crumba with re-
I malnlng Ingredlenta and moisten 
I with cream. Shape into round

Model Planes 
To Be Tested

Interstate Contest to Be 
Held in WilHmantic 
Siin^ay; Many Entries.

add the walnuts. Fold In tha stiffly | marble-alze balla. Roll In mixture
of auger and cinnamon. Place or. 
platter end chill thoroughly before 
servitig.

beaten whitea of the egga and 
bake In well greased tins for thir
ty minutes In a moderate oven— 
350 degreea F. let the cake with 
your f-ivorita froating and sprin
kle with chopped walnuts.

Goodbye again—tha old refrain 
and a little more poetry for your 
scrapbook:

Stwk I p for Next Year In tha [ The Commonplace
Summer Clearance Sale By Helen Wcishimer

of all white shoes j l have deep love for kindly, simple 
at The C. E. House | things—

'  jam

Sponaored by the Hartford Gaa 
Modela-Alrei and the Manchcatar 
Gaa Model Aero Club an inter-1  
state gaa model airplane meat will | 
be held at the Willimantie Muni-' 
cipal A ir^rt, on Route 6, In WII- , 
limantic on Sunday.

Entry blanks have been sent to . 
500 expected conteitanti who will 
be represented at the meet by at | 
least 100 model planes. The meet, 
will start at 9 o'clock end will j 
close at 4 o’clock In the afternoon, l 

Perinlsslon Granted |
Permlaaton to use the field and 

hold the contest has been granted , 
by the state commission and each 1 
contestant must be licensed by the j 
Academy of Model Aeronautics In 
order to compete in the contest, 
which is sanctioned by the A- M 
A. Licensee will be avallkhle at 
tha field before and during the 
meet. Each contestant must pre- 
aent h'ls license when regfatertng 
and the meet will be nm according 
to A. M. A. nilea and regulations 
smd the decisions of the judges 
will be accepted by all as final. 
For each ship registered there 
must be a separate entry fee and ; 
Clifford Martin of Hartford and ' 
Michaef Vetrano of Manchester. , 
both licensed by the A M. A , will

C of C Outing 
Is On Today

JNrarly 2.'50 Persons En
joying Annual Event 
At Lake Compounce.
With ideal weather assured. 

TTie'ahrps'Ve'propeUed’ by| 250 persons gathered at

lated by tha state as ragarda the 
weight Of modal planea. Each 
plane will make three flights and 
tha average time of the three 
flights will be flared as the length 
of time that the plane la In the air.
Prises will be awarded for all 
claaaes and there is already suffi
cient prises donated to assure 
prises for at least the flrat three 
places in each class.

Entriaa are expected from all 
part of Connecticut, from New 
York, Massachusetts, Rhode Is
land and possibly from New Jer
sey. The ships are propelled by 
gasoline, but the largest ship will | the Hotel Sheridan at one o'clock 
not carry over one ounce of gsso-1 this afternoon to lU rt for Lake 
line In the flights.

With entries expected from all
of these places It Is to be the big
gest gas model meet in Connecti
cut this year.

up the street t* the Center 
down Center etreet, preceded by 
motorcycle escort from the 
polios berreeke.

Rporte Beeete
The afternoon will be devoted 

numerous sports events, 
by Cherlee ’ ’Pete” Wl| îtn, wltk i 
softball clash between the 
mjn’a Bureau and the Autoe 
Bureau aa the big feature, VeUeitil 
ball, horaeahoe pitching. esrlmmlaBu'l 
and boating were also on the PRHv f  
gram. Dinner will be aervad eb'l 
six o'clock this evening with broU'e 
ed Iamb er sirloin steak aa Um  
main oouraa. . .

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat Gas . . 
El Bond and Sh 
Nlag Hud Pow 
Pennroad . . . 
Segal Lock . . . .  
Uni Gaa ..........

Compounce in Bristol for the an
nual outing of the Chamber of 
Commerce. Chairman Alec Cole 
reported that the advance sale of 
tickets proposed the largest at
tendance in the Chamber's history.

State Police Escort 
About seventy-five automobiles 

were in the automobile cavalcade 
aa It swung down Main street to 1 
the Terminus and then returned i

ALICE CO FRAN i ,
(Known Aa Queen Alice) ■)
RPIRITOAL MEDIUM ' 

Seventh Daughter of n Seventb BoM.
Bom With n VelL 

Readings Daily 9 A. M. to 8 F. M. 
Or By AppoIntmenL In the Sendw  

of the People for SO Yenra. i 
171 Church Street, Hartford, Ceemi 

Phone 8-2237

be the contest directors and their
St Son, Inc. Broken ' The hot, sweet smell of jam on'̂ ’̂ declalons will be final, 

w a w a ia ia a  sizes In white ties summer stoves; Blanks that have been sent out i
K A K v A m  and pumps for The humming song an old tea ket-

$1.00; the reg. ; He sings .......  “ 'lowski of 66 Babeork street. Hart- i
$6.50 D o r o t h y  The fragrant towels which wrap ford, but there will be an oppor 
Dodds for $3.68; i brown-crusted loaves. —  u i.-i,.

all while ties and pumps reg. $3.60 For white clothes, clean, 
for $168; brown and white spec-j swept upon a line

wind-

It

I ,

(vilemi

when he explixled cartriilge raps 
H.s improving but will be eontinec 
at the Manchester Memorial ho.spi-

" tal quite a few week.s longer.- - _ T-___l.i;., C

Mr. and Mrs. F'loyl F'ogil 
hililren were giiest.s of Mr, 

onfined_Mrs Max Si heller at their 
in Wether.sfleW Sunday.

Mrs Norman Warner and son 
•Mr. and Mr.s. F'ranklin .Smith of .̂Milen, are spending thl.s week vis- 

Silver .Springs, .Maryland, were iting at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
guests at the home of Mr.s. Har- Roy Carpenter at Matiinlrk Bearh 

[ rietl F'oster and family la.st Mon- jn Rhode IsUiml.
'lay afternoon. They are spending Mr. and .Mrs. IVarl Young and
a few days at the Willimantie 
Camp Ground with relatlve.s.

.Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Merrimen 
and Peter Ka.stan spent Sunday at 
Hear Mountain Park.

tor a<lvorti.'«!ng pl^rofl on
rirar rnrhinj^ .̂ Th  ̂

rt>forrf*d in partimbir lo th»' a«}- 
\o*rti.sing t̂pn of SIoIIp and <»ani' 
b> at Wnr-i and t’nion streets. 'Hiv' 
aijjn i« si*t on a atandar»l nrxt to 

I'drbinj; and is ronHidore<l a 
lr:»fTir htizard. Tlir Corporation 
(*C)im-H4*I stalo'l that if the city liad 
jjranted pertni.ssion for this. It had 
no rli;ht to do no.

It waa voted to notify Stolle and 
[tlandile. parape owners, to remove 
the sipn.

t̂id Konr fmthei aeknowledpnienls 
an<1 'A-.-re let'eivr*! n'par*linp th«’ 

homo I resolution aeJopted by the <,*ouncil 
last month whu h endorfleii the Na
tional Defense propram. Two 
were frf>m (Jonnectirut ('onpress- 
men. one from an army officer, 
and the fourth from Slejihen Rally, 
secretary tf) President KooHevelt, 
who wrote that the President was

»>n Peter, have returned to the , j^e spirited devotion i “ Vl
home of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Ellis 7„ ,, .„ i f „ „  1‘ ".P.

! Game 
; ronu''
i If .stormy Grange F'leld Day and 
; Picnic will be held Hatiirdav, Aug.
[ 24. 4-H FlxhibiLs will he held .‘Sat

urday. Augn.st 17lli, regardless of 
I weather. All membcr.s arc a.skcd 
' to bring a Ra.iket Lunch .'iutTicicnt 

for their party. Tables will he 
supplied for lunch so all may .iit 

I together at 12.30 prompt. Punch 
I and drinking cups will be furnlsh- 
I ed by the commitlee. 
j .Mr. and .Mrs. Lismard Dilcharnie 
I have returned to the home of .Mrs. 

Diicharihe’s parents. .Mr. snd .Mrs. 
.Myron Lee, after enjoying s tine 
motor trip which included a vi.hii 
to historic (Juehec In ('5inada.

■Mr. and Mrs. Harry Week.s of 
lying Island who have been visit
ing .Mr. and .Mrs. August .Mildner 
of Bolton (5-nter have left for a 
trip through .Maine and will vi.Hit 
the Mildner family on their return

Willington
Miss Jennie H. Church

1 ni'itor trip through the 
Monntain.s In .New Hamp-

2 A u Ioh Damaged : Rev and Mrs. H. F. Robinson and 
Mr and Mrs. Tliomas Welles, who

I , are entertaining three of the 15
... H s v l t o r i  i  1*11 Mil fre.sh air children from New York II n O l l O I l  t lS I l  through the New York Herald

' TTibune to local homes for two 
weeks, were among the giie.sts en- 

I tertained lost night by the Shell 
1 Chateau. Willimantie, with a pro- 
, gram which included a social time 
and refreshments, for all of the 

' fifteen children and their hosts and 
I hostesses.

Bolton. Aug. 14 i Special I —
An accident occurred nt the inter- 
.section of the Bolton Center road 
and East Middle Turnpike near 
Gowdy's Garage last evening at 
5:,10, involving two cars.

A 1936 lyifavette driven by | The annual 4-H club play, sup- 
Charles Gilbert (if Herkimer. N. Y„ I per and fair will be held In North 
w as turning from Route six and [ Coventry on August 29. 
heading toward Gowdy's Hill on Next Sunday the Rev. H. E.
the Bolton Center road when a 
1936 Ford Coach driven by Walter 
Lltvlnchlk. of North (Coventry go
ing toward Bolton Notch on the 
East Middle Turnpike collided 
with the New York §tate car at 
the foot of the hill.

Officer McKenzie of the Colches
ter Barracks took charge of the 
situation and although no one was 
injured con.slderable dam ^e was 
done to both cars. The Connecti
cut car was driven home but the 
New Y'ork State car was taken to 
Gowdy's Garage.

Robinson wi'd supply the pulpit In 
the Talcottvllle church whose pas
tor, Mr. Stephenson. Is attending 
the General Council meeting in 
Berkeley, California. The Rev. 
Sterling White of West Stafford 
v'lll occupy the local pulpit.

South Coventry
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stevens of 

South street are entertaining the 
Misses Amie. a;^  Avis Beechler of 
Manchester. •

Miss Josephine Jones of )Iart- 
ford is the guest of Mr. and ^rs. 
S. A. Tisdale and Mias Charlotte 
M. AlberUne.

Miss Charlotte M. Albertlne hJu 
returned from vacationing nt York 
Beach, Maine, sccompanylnK Miss 
Frances Oliver of Springfield. 
Mass., and Miss Helen Barrows of 
Willimantie.

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor are 
attending the funeral today In , the 
WarrenvUle Baptiat church of 
Clarence H. Barlow, a brother of 
Mrs. Taylor.

Tomorrow afternoon the Ladles 
Association of the Congregational 
church will hold a sale of home 
cooked foods ob the cnurch lawn, 
from 3 to 5 p.

1^. tnd Mrs. Walton Rosa, tbs

Expensive Cattle Feed

Butler, Pa. OP)— "I was. feeding 
my cattle." lamented Max Luther, 
"when a steer grabbed a handker 
chief out of my Hip pocket and 
went munching away. "It wouldn’t 
have been so bad but there was 
$150 In bills rolled up In that hand
kerchief.” He reached Into the 
steer's mouth and retrieved two 
twenties and a ten, but the rC' 
malnder escaped hU clutches.

A mi.-oellaneous shower was 
given/Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Bergeron of 
Perkins’ Corn-r for Mias Mary 
Rose Benoit of Eaglevtlle, in honor 
of her approaching marriage to 
Charles Carpenter of West Wil
lington, which will take place 
Auguat 24. The living room was 
attractively decorated In a pink 
and blue color scheme In the form 
of a Wishing Well. The bride-to- 
be received many lovely and useful 
gifts. Guests attended from Wil- 
llnrton, Flaglevllle, Franklin and 
WilllmanUc.

The Willington A. C. dropped 
a close bflll game to the Stafford 
f ’ .A.C. Jrs. F'riday night at the 
Holman Hall athletic field in South 
Willington by the score of 3 to 1. 
Dick Dunham, flashy southpaw, 
pitched his laat game for Wllllng- 
ton. Poor support ruined his 
chance of victojsy.

Miss Sarah Wolstenholme has 
gone to Groton to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Clark for a few weeks,

Miss Kathleen Plvak and Miss 
Mildred Juracka o f New York are 
summer giiests of Mr. and Mrs 
F'ranCla Seckar.

Postmaster Arthur J. Caisse and 
Mrs. Caisse of South Willington 
have named their son, Donn 
Brackett Caisse.

Mr. and Mrs. Geddea of Newark 
N. J., were guests of Mrs. Anne 
McKendrick Saturday at the home 
of Miss Genevieve Gardner, “Three 
Gables.”

Representative and Mrs. Howard

My Friends!
THIS IS A PROMISE

I called attention In my addrcaa at Pittsburgh 
on Wednesday night to, the great Importance 
of Federal budget-making aa the foundation of 
national credit. I pointed out that the Hoover 
administration had been responsible for deficit 
after deflclL * * * It la my pledge and promise 
that |hla dangerous kind of financing shall be 
stopped and that rigid government economy 
■hall be enforced by a stem and unremitting 
administration policy of living within our in
come.—Candidate FYanklln D. Roosevelt, ad
dress at S t Louis. Mo„ Oct. 21. 1932.

from 
White 
■shire.

Mr. anil Mi.s. William Hibbard 
of Manchester, were Sunday vlai- 

[ tor.s at the home of Mrs. E. FI.
I Foote.
j Mrs. (^larence F'ogil accompan
ied Ml. and Mrs. Leon F'ogil Sun
day to a party given Mrs. F'ogil’a 
father. Frank Crocker. In observ
ance of his 79th birthday at his 
home :n Moodus.

I/awrence Perry spent the week
end visiting his aunt, Ml.w Mildred 
St'ine. in Hartford.

Mlsa F'lorchce Jones spent the 
week-end snd Monday at the 
home of Mrs. William Johnson In 
Columbia.

Mrs, Clarence Fogil and Mrs. 
Floyd F'ogil spent Tuesday in 
Hartford.

The annual picnic of the Gilead 
Congregational church will oe 
combined i4-ith the Hebron church 
and w;ll be held on Thursday at 
Columbia lake. Anyone wishing 
transp 'rtatlon please get in touch 
with the following committee. 
Rev. George Milne, Miss Charlotte 
Warner and Robert Foote.

The Ladles Aid Society of . the 
Gilead Congregational church will 
omit their meeting this week due 
to so znany other activities, and 
will mpet next Wednesday at the 
home Ot Mrs. Clarence. Fogil.

Miss'Olive Warner who is em
ployed 'St the Connecticut Mutual 
Insurance • Company In Hartford 
is having her annual vacation. 
Miss Wamer-Hs 'spending this week 
at her home in Gilead.

Status of ‘Red’s’
Wife Is Sought

New York, Aug. 14—(>P)—Im
migration officials sent to Wash
ington today results of an in
quiry into the status (n this coun
try of Mrs. Ralssa Irene Browder, 
wife of General Secretary Elarl 
Browder of the Communist party 
In the United States. -

The Russlan-bom woman ap
peared at Ellis Island yesterday 
to answer questions concerning 
the legality of her entry into the 
country. Officials said there was 
Do record of her entering the 
country.

Hungry Sqnlrrela Get Food
Denver—(Ab—Denver’s red aqulr- 

,rels found themselves without suf
ficient natural food but that didn't 
■top them. They: robbed' birds' 
neats; ate Inner bark from trees 
and gnawed. Insulation from elec
tric wires. Row the dty.la lasulng 
squirrel trapping permits.

to the nation’s Wi'lfare
The report of the auditor.s for 

the la.st quarter was taken from 
the table and arcepteil as printed.

l\n invitation was read from the 
Gosang and Declamation Club In
viting the members of the Council 
to attend the anniversary celebra
tion which will he held on Septem
ber 14, Saturday .

Home Economlrs Night 
Home Economics Night will be 

observed at the meeting of the 
Flllington Grange lo be held this 
evening, at the Town Hall with 
.Mrs. I., C. Schluile as chairman In 
charge.

Spake at Madison
Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor of 

the Union church .occupied the pul
pit of the. Madison First Congrega
tional church last Sunday morning, 
n ils is the fourth successive year 
that Dr. Brookea ha spreacbed at 
that Dr. Brookes has preached at 
son.

Board of Finance
The 'Venon Board of F'inance will 

hold a public hearing this evening 
at 7:30 o'clock at the Superior 
Kenneth Smith Is chairman of the 
committee and will preside at the 
hearing. At this time persons who 
wish to speak in regard to appro
priations to be acted upon at the 
annual meeting may do so.

'Police at Convention 
Police Captain Peter J. Dowge- 

wicz and Sergeant Arthur Frey of 
the Rockville Police Department 
attended the convention of the 
Connecticut State Police Associa
tion at New Haven today. Patrol
man Merrill Cedor was acting cap- 
taln-today and Supernumerary 
Patrolman William Leutjen was 
also on day duty.

Meeting Tonight 
.Stanley Dobosz Unit No. 14. 

American Legion Auxiliary will 
hold an Important meeting this 
evening In the G.A.,R. hall. At this 
time the annual election of officers 
will take place. Mrs. Helen Rothe 
has been nominated for the office 
of president to succeed Mrs. Anna 
May Pfunder who has served for 
the past year.

It is expected that th  ̂ Installa
tion of officers will take place at a 
joint meeting to be held with the 
Post on Tuesday evening, August 
20th.

Canning Quiz
The second annual canning -quiz 

for 4-H girls will be held at 9:45 
a. m. on Saturday at the joint Held 
day of the Tolland County 4-H 
clubs and the East Centrzd Po
mona Grange. .This will be for girls 
enrolled In canning for the sum
mer. either In clubs or county wide. 
The girls are sli^ble to compete 
for county, end state awards which 
-a-Ul oonsiat of blue..red end vriiite 
ribbons for the County' wtnnera.

Mi.ss FIMa F'iora recently enter
tained several of her frlomls at a 
liirthilay [iiirty at her honie in 
Holton ('enter. .Mi.ss F'iora was the 
recipient of many gifts, and a fine 
time waa enjoyed by her guests.

.Mrs. Oscar Anderson. Mrs. Jos
eph Mack. Mias Charlotte Mack 
and Charles Briest spent .Monday 
fishing at William.s f ’ond in Leba
non. They caught eight bullheads 
In the daytime, which is unususl. 
and several large perch.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Gilbert 
and daughter Vera, of Herkimer. 
N Y.. and Mrs. .lames Harter of 
Rome, N. \ .. are vLsltlng .Mr. ami 
■Mrs. Harry Munro In .South Bol
ton. Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs. Herter 
are sisters of Mrs. Munro and Mrs. 
Brown who Is also a visitor at ihe 
Miinrn's Is a al.ster.

Aldo Pesce has broken ground 
for a new home on the east side 
of the road just south of the Bol
ton Center Cider Mill. '

The Dairymen of ^lancheater 
beat the Bolton Grange .Soft Ball 
Team in a game played Tuesday 
evening at .Silverstein's Ball I,oi. 
The score at the fifth inning ws.s 
(1-0- but the final score found the 
Dairymen leading 4-2.

Ths Auguat Fumlturs Sale 
at Watkins la proving very popu
lar. We looked at a grand value In 
a lounge chair today. This chair 
la Grand Rapids made, hair-filled 
with a down feather seat, design
ed,with small wings at the sides, 
and has solid mahogany legs and 
the new knuckle arms. You can 
order It In a large choice of fasci
nating colors for the low price of 
$39 .50, a regular $44 .50 value

Hummer Hint
One of the best ways of avoid

ing that “nothlng-to-wear feel
ing" is to keep on hand a supply 
of spotless accessories. Snow-. 
white collars and cuffs, or a dainty 
frill, fresh from the euda, work ' 
wonders, even on lest year's frock.

The Dessert That Delights the 
Whole Family Any Season j

Is p i e : They’ll come back for 
more of the well-filled plea al The 
Davis Bakery. They have yumrrfy 
combinations of strawberry and 
rhubarb; cranberry and raapberry; 
prune and apricot. You'll like the 
fresh peach, pineapple, blueberry 
and apple too, 20c and 30c each. 
Also the American favorite cus
tard and cocoanul custard plea 30c

{.'hilled Handulche*
F'or a main course, serve chilled 

meat or fish sandwiches with a
hearty vegetable ealad. Make up . ------ - —  . . .
the sandwiches an hour or two be- tator pumps reg. $5.00 for $3.69 I Where sun beats down; a ^lay- 
fore meal llrne, wrap them Indl-; and 10 per cent off on misses and house children keep; 
vldiially In waxed paper, and put children's Kall-sten-lks' ;A window dim with honeysuckle
them m the Icebox. Just before! ------ ' vine,
.serving, remove paper, trim off ] Slruther, English writer' rh* smooth, crisp sheets when
crusts, and cut each sandwich author of "Mra. Miniver, ” ' Htn* sleep-
diagonally in half. They’re cool country with her
and refreshing'

I Is In the British army—says
Bonks to Take .Mnilg on 4'our i important thing now Is for Eng;^

Vacation land to win this war -" fo r  the
Books always prove a delight- j good of the next generation of 

fill companion on your vacation ; German boys and girls as well as 
and there are ao many Interesting i for our own. It just seems to me 
new ones published this year a.s ; that tne mothers of all lands, bc- 
well Ht many old favorite thrillers cause they are closer to the home 
on sale it  The Dewey-RIchmaii and lo the family, and because 
f'o., you'll 'be aure to find your they have a common bond, are 

I choice from $1 00 up. ’ more capable of understanding
--------! ; each other than are statesmen. I

Are you fired of your old meat ! ana convinced that International- 
loaf recipe? Perhaps this one Is mmdednesa cannot be Imposed 

-a bit different: ' irom above, that It must grow
HpicMl Meat I/oaf from below -grow in the minds of

' (Courtesy Dewey-Rlchman Co ) : the ordinary people." For now 
1 pound ground veal | she says, "The war must go on—
1-2 pound ground him and England must win."

I tunlty to secure blanks and enter 
at the meet.

Three Ronways
'Hiree runways will be laid out 

at the airport to make possible the 
carrying out of the events without | 
delay! There will be three classes, j 
Class A Is composed of planes | 
that have a span of between .70 i 
and 40 inches. Class B. planes of

two young children—her husband ' For yellow bowla where 1 stir bat- 36 to 50 Inches span, and Class C 
-  - the, tsr cakes; .spans of 50 to 73 inches.

The flower beds outside .a kitchen  ̂ The weight of each plane will be 
door; , limited to the class In which they

Toy boats In puddles small boys are to take part and also as regu-
use for lakes.

And sunlight in a rug across my 
floor

I pray each day that I may win 
that grace

Which God gives those who love 
the commonplace.

At wtarsipc- I
cialisU in moking personal ■ 
loans o/ $25 to $300. li ■ 
is our' fulUtimt business, | 
Just come in and atk any _  
questions you want to. We ■ 
will be gl^  to serve you. ■

Charges are 3% on unpaid I 
monthly balances up t(> ■
$100, 2% monthly on bal- ■ 
ances above. |

License No. 391 |
* 753 .Main Street ■

State Theater Bldg. *

■ Rooms 2 and 8 I
Tel. 3430 ■

a s  u s

2-3 cup crumbs (bread or crack- ,
, Exquisite Bridal Sets for the Bride 
That, She Will Be Sure to Approve

I are seen displayed In Matthew 
I Wior'.s new and attractive store 
I at 977 Main street, next to Mc- 
t-cllan's. A special this week It a 
bridal Bel for $19 95, the wedding 
bund IS beautifully engraved and 
the engagement ring has a bril-

Drivel  ̂ Is Killed 
By Police Bullet

Instead of using a frying pan 
when scrambling eggs, use your 
double boiler. Be sure always lo 
have plenty of water In Ihe lower 
part. Try this recipe, it's ideal and 
easy to make.

Hcnmbled Eggs 
Beat 5 eggs slightly with a sli

ver fork, add half teaspoon salt, 
one-eighth teaupion pepper and 
half-cup milk. Have the water In 
the lower part boiling briskly so 
that the top part may be well 
heated. Melt in two teaspoons of

er I
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoon# minced onion 
2 tablespoons minced parsley 
1-2 cup milk 
12 cup chill sauce 
2 tea.ipoons chopiied green pep

pers
1 egg. .. .. . . .   ̂n̂ ii a. uunw U- ...-
.Mix ingredlenta together and pant perfectly cut stone. Their 1 fle,tng automobile crashed througrh

press into a greased loaf pan .selection of wedding rings Is love- ' ,  window and lodged in his
Bake che and one-quarter hours in ly from the deeply engraved ones nght templt.

2f:
14 — OFi Earl 

Mrakovich, 28. North Ashland 
truck driver, was killed todjiy 
when a bullet fired by police at his

a moderate oven.

Here’s a Value Indeed!
■5'ou can buy an unfinished, all

hardwood kitihen .set that has a 
ilroji li af table and four liddle 
back chairs for only $8 95 at Bt n- 
Hon’s 'lunng their August F'uml- 
ture Rale If you desire riior-.' 
( hairs they arc only 98i 
$1 49 value!

lo the sparkling 
linv diamonds

bands set with
I

Cheese Fruit Salad
ring Is a novel salad wifboiit ■ 
hint of stinting Dls.solve a pack
age of lemon-flavored gelatin In a 
cup of boiling water. Cool and 
then add 1-2 cup cottage cheese, 

a regular 1-4 cup .creamed Roquefort cheese.
1-2 cup crushed pineapple, 1-3 cup 

‘ salad dressing, 1-2 cup seeded 
Mix Enough Color , white cherries and 2 tablespoons

If you are reflnlshing your furnl- , lemon Juice. Pour Into a large

Sergt. John Daigle and Patrol
man William Slmonri of the Put
nam police said the bullet was one 
in a aeries they aimed at the auto 
after Mrakovich had failed to heed 
their shouts to halt.

The sergeant stated they were 
trying to capture Mrakovich upon 
the complaint of Wdlls Vincellette, 
who had reported that the victim, 
who was hia brother-in-law, was 
"after me."

Coroner Louis A. WoLaard or
dered an Inquest held Immediately.

WARDS SENSATIONAL OFFER!

Rotary Club Hears 
W.'F. Shea I/.e<*lure

William F. Shea, foreign news 
analyst on the stafl of the Hart
ford Time.s, addressed the Rotary 
Club of Manchester last night at 
Its regular weekly meeting held at 
the Ilotel Sheridan. "World 
Evenls” wa.s chosen by Mr. Shea 

the title of hla talk In which he 
pointed out vividly how the bank
rupt leadership of Great Britain 
and France for the past ten year.v 
was directly responsible for the 
plight of those countries today. 
Mr. Shea warned that Great Brit
ain, In spite of her past mistakes 
and Imperialisms, was our last 
bulwark against the totalitarian 
countries and hat therefore we 
should do everything possible to 
aid her even though It led to war 
with Germany.

To Make First I.^ng,Trl|i.

Kansas City, Aug. 14 .,r. -
Mrs. Della Harrington, 68. will 
take the first trip of her lifetime 
beyond greater Kansas City’s lim
its Saturday. It’ll be her honey, 
moon. She’s to marry Edward 
R. Vlolett, 78. and leave for his 
home In Campo, Calif.

h: i S ■

•n r  ''V
IJ

e.lTfc'sG: i

1 . .  . P R I C E  R E D U C E D
for limited time only

2 . .  .  AT NO EXTRA COST
you get 6>piece set 
cost aluminum worth 

, 11.85 -17.95 with this

DELUXE REFRIGERATOR
Almost uobeliivablt valatt A mts- 
sivs 6.72 cu. It. refrigtrator with 
aaaled uait . . .  4 Jiffy trays . . . 
Food Froster and Vegetable Fresh
ener t And it’s backed by Wards fa
mous 5-yaar Protactioal

Now ... J amazitif low prict  ̂for this 
refrigerator . . .  with cast alumi- 
numwars at no extra cost/ Think 
of it—yon gat covered Dutch Oven, 
griddla, frying pan, chkken fryer, 2 
covtrtd aaucapaiut

$5  <kwiv 3 psara le pay, carrying cfcorgA

>IO]NT4iiOiMI<:itY WAKU
A glass, level full of water, with 

Ice extending above the water 
line, wrill not overflow when the 
k e  melts.

824-82^ MAIN STREET TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

Ausust
Jewelry

Specials
Engagement

Ring

Brilliant genuine center dia
mond with side diamonds set 
in solid gold mounting. Neat 
tailored style.

$29.30
— CREDIT TERMS —

Tie

[mom

OODDiSt 
OP TIMI

(A)

IT |«w«U
•29?»

aiEXANMI

IT lewelt 
•3378

Bridal
Set

Engagement ring has large 
sparkling genuine center dia
mond with side diamonds In 
solid gold ling. Matching 
diamond set wedding band. 
Both rings in solid yellow 
or whits gold.
BOTH 
RINGS
Other Sets $19.95 to $450

$49-50

Solid Gold 
Wedding Rings

$5-95 up
— CREDIT TER.MS —

Latest Model 
WATCHES
• Hamilton
• Elgin.
• Waltham
• Gruen

AND OTHERS 
-  CREDIT TERMS

Complete Selection of

WESTCLOX 
Alarm Clocks

and

Electric 
A)arm Clocks

— CREDIT TERMS —

Matthew Wior
JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER 

977 Main Street Manchester
Next To McLellan'a \

'Our Food Even Looks Good!
Pnnpl« tHI na th« « look » ’ ' o f  our food 1« appetlElnf In ItsHf. 
That’* hOTAUM wo’vo be«n at th* huRinoKu no Iotik know 
how things should be served.

ALW AYS A TE.MPTI.VG VARIETY  
( Hlf KEN ROAST<4 STEAKS AND ("HOPS

A.VD .8EA FOOD THAT HAS NO EQUAL!

“ NO WINES . . .
NO LIQUORS . . .
.lust Plain (it)od Food!"

TEA ROOM
888 MAIN STREET 

Opp. St. James's Church

POPULAR
FOOD M ARKET
855 Main Street Ruhinotv Building 

“ Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

Thursday Specials
LEAN PLATE

CORNED BEEF b
•MILK-FED

F O W L

STRIP

B A C O N

l ^ e i b .  '

TENDER—,11 ICY

S h o u l d e r  S t e a k  2
^ 5 ®

FRANKFURTS ____
-MINCED HAM . . .
VEAL L O A F ............
POLISH RINGS . . .

‘ 1 3 l i ®

Combination
1 Loaf, lb........... A #  C

Sliced Club 
Cheese, lb......... 2 1 ^

Skinless 1 0  
1 Frankfurts, lb. I 7 C

Cottage, Chlese, 
lbs •••••■#.•••• 5 c

1 Jellied Tongue, Land 0’ Cream 
Butter, '/j lb. .. 3 1 e

SILVER FLOSS

SAUERKRAUT DESIRE MILK
Large

4 % N n .
^  Cans dl#  £

Tomato Paste, 6 cans 25c
HEINZ— TO.MAYO

K E T C H U P
.5IA.XWELL/HOUSE

C O F F E E

Bottle

L U X  F L A K E S
I.GE. PRO. SM. PKG. T O I L E T  S O A P

2 1 «  9^ . J  bars

S C O T T  S A L E

S C O T T I S S U E 3  r o l ls  2 2 c

S C O T T O W E L S 2  r o l ls  1 7 c

W A L D O R F  T IS S U E  4  r o l ls  1 7 c

B.\N.\N.\S 
.'Sc Lb.

■ • BARTLETT PEARS 
23c Dozen

SUNKIST ORANGES 
18c Dozen

Large WATERMELONS 
49c Each

FRANKFURT - SANDWICH . PARKER HOUSE

ROLLS
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• Ralief » t a  meetli)* of repre- 
itlves of all local British or-

___^Uom, has received a list
tha articles requested by the 
itiah Red Cross, to be donated 

j h  the British Welfare So- 
ia ty  ta New York city.
' ' Tea Heads Ust.

Tea heads the list of grrocery 
liitaplea, due to the fact that a 
■raat Ix>ndon warehouse where 
Ulouaands of pounds of tea was 
atorad was bombed by the Nazis 
and destroyed by fire. Sugar, 
canned foods (except soup or 
aagatables); chocolate and hard 
Candies, condensed milk, soap and 
aaUnes of all kinds are specified; 
4tental cream and tooth brushes, 
fait slippers, hospital shirts, 
Wnoculars and apygla.sses are

(Conttnoed from Pafe One)

necessary to build a coffer dam on 
surging Bee Tree creek before ac
tual contact with the line could 
be made.

Meanwhile, the State Highway 
Department reported that all 
roads leading into Asheville, ex
cept the one from Erwin, Tenn., 
had been re-opened.

Flash floods, sweeping out of 
the mountains and foothills of 
western North Carolina and east- 

I ern Tennessee, killed at least two 
I persons and aroused fears for the 
I safety of many others.

Property Damage High 
The torrential rains followed a 

hurricane that raked the coast 
of South Carolina and Georgia last 
week-end. Property damage was 
expected to run into millions.

The dead:
Frank Macke. ,20. of Denver. 

Colo., drowned when his boat 
plunged over a dam at Lake Eden 
Into the Swannanoa river near 
Black Mountain.

Mrs. Bob Shell, 54. of Ellzabeth-

dabria-Btrswn banks wars thoaa of 
Mra. Bob Shell, S4-year-old mother 
of seven, and d eling  Clawson, 64, 
a  farmer. Mrs. Shell died when an 
automobile was swept lnto< the 
river, along with five or six houses 
of the Rio Vista community.

After the water began receding 
here, flood warnings werf issued 
for Kingsport on the Holston river 
40 miles from Ellzabethton and 
some 1,200 persons living on Long 
Island opposite the city were hasti
ly evacuated.

Fotirth Army 
Begins ‘War’; 
Bridge Taken
(Contlnned from Page One).......

Other items listed.

«  m .„y  p i .c . .  ta v .

KS.Tiy“hZ'',‘'ZoS ^
lancea than they need. Patrolman Claude

ambu- „. fleeing.

n  need ! BucWes said several persons In the
1 h H, or tĥ /ir Ellzabethton area may have been for 10,000 hospital beds, or their

$40 apiece,aqulvalent in money, 
folly equipped.
■ According to Mrs. Parker, a 
large box of towels and soap was
abipped to Hartford today to go , _ n ,,. .. . ..............f 1 several persons lost their lives

there when the surging Yadkin

Ellzabethton area may 
trapped In their beds by the swift 
Watauga.

Fears Several Lives Id>st 
North Wilkesboro Police Chief 

■Tohn Walker said that he feared

Weddings
Burdette-Cervini

Miss Anna R. Cervinl, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cervinl of 
Oak street, and Edward A. Bur
dette, Jr ., son of Edward A. Bur
dette, Sr., of Simsbury will be 
married this afternoon at 4:30 at 
the rectory of St. Jam es’s church. 
The ■ ceremony will be performed 
by Rev. Edmund Barrett. The 
bridal couple v/ill be attendee by 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C. Worden, 
Jr ., of New York City.

A small reception will follow at 
the Simsbury Community club.

covered with timber, favored the 
defending forces.

Commanders of the opposing 
armies made every effort to create 
an effect of realism. In the war

velt on ths Burks-Wadaworth bill. 
Tho aecretary replied that ba had 
the “same information as you 
have."

Committee Chairman May (D- 
NY) remarked that " I  don't know 
what his position la and I  suppose 
you’re In the same boat.'*

Know smilingly nodded agree
ment.
.. He said the Army needs con
scription more than the Navy 
which has relatively fall quotas. 
The Navy offers, he said, a “more 
attractive’’ service than the Army.

Li\'ing Abnormal Life 
During his preliminary discus

sion of conscription, Knox said 
today was living an ab-

Vital Italian 
Plane Works 

Raid Targets
(Continued From Page One)

games.. Truck columns moved 
I without lights, and troops moving ] youth 

into battle had constantly to guard j normal life and that one reason for 
against being spotted by scouting ..(he failure of so many democra- 

1 aircraft which attempted observa- ' ejes" vv-as a ’’softness of flbre caus-
did not have to

With goods from that cit -̂. 
the local unit hopes to do its own 
■hipping from Its ovoi headquar
ters, the location of the latter has 
not been fully decided upon.
. Mrs. Parker gratefully ac
knowledges the receipt of assort
ments of clothing of ail kinds, 
Which are needed now not only 
tor refugees from other countries 
In England but those who have 
Bed to the Interior from the 
bombed BOUth and southeast coast
a l towns of Britain with only the 
felc thing on their backs.

Ths next big project of a com
munity nature for British War 
Relief Is the food sale at Hale's 

from 9 o'clock on, of 
Which Mrs. Rachel Munsie is

river inundated a wide area. He 
estimated damage might run as 
high as $2,000,000. North Wilkes
boro, a town of 4,000 persons, is 
about 125 miles northeast of Ashe
ville.

The Yadkin river, which Walk
er estimated was two to six feet 
higher than the peak It reached in 
1916, flooded almost every manu
facturing plant in Its highly Indus
trialized vallev.

John Sikes, editor of the North
western Press, a weekly newspaper 
at North Wilkesboro, reported 
from a (arm home near Galax, 
Va . about 60 miles from North 
Wilkesboro, that every means of 
communication had been disrupted

chairman, and to which the pub- ' (,y ((,g flooding waters and torren- 
llc 1s Invited to contribute and (jai rains, 
patronize. Chair Factory Aflre

Sikes said that every industrial 
plant in the Yadkin valley either 
had been flooded or washed away 

1 and that when he left the town 
‘ the Home Chair Company there 
was aflre.

--------- Water stood six feet In the rail-
“Cappy" Moore s Showboat ; road station in North Wilkesboro. 

Players wore Kreelcrt with a capa- ! Sikca said Walker told him he

^oHTi FooF Scores 
A Hit at Bolton *■

city audience l.ist night at the Bol- | feared that several nlghtwatchmen 
• ton Playhoii.se. when the riirt.aln . . . i , . . .  i i
bose for the first time this week on 
the three-act comedy. "The Town

land residents of the valle}'. had
been unable to get to high ground 
before the floocls inundated the 
area.Fool”. The cast has been making 

many friends with their perform
ances the last few weeks and many ^
will regret that there are only two I t  (tllltlfl txlVPr
more weeks of summer stock bo- ; v ;„ L J »  Ttim  
fore the season closes. "The .Spi- *  o in u e s
der’s Web” will oe presented next I Ellzabethton, Tenn., Aug. 14— 
jveek, and the play for the final | (,;p.—The swiftly falling Watauga 
|̂veek has not been decided upon. • livor yielded two bodies today 

The star of last night’s vaude- | while fear persisted that a score 
[' VUle program was Jackie Lee. of  ̂ ,„ore dicil in last night's flash 

' Blast Hartford, formerly of this , flood, 
town. Though only seven years , phoved along by 24 hours of

an excellent tap. soft
.acrobatic dancer, and j [,,„h(faU to midnight and engulf• hit tit nvcxi'ini I a r\ • _ . _ . . .

Old she is
■hoe and
made such a hit at previous en- 
tartalnments at the Bolton Play
house, many requests were re- 
oslved for’another appearance. Her 
picture appears in the current issue 
of a  national picture magazine.

A fter the show last night the 
COS4 and management were enter- 
♦ jied by Tex Ritter and Slim An- 
Urews who were playing engage-

rain. the river rose 20 feet from

ed the Rio Vista residential sec
tion where 200 to 300 persons liv
ed.

Scores fled to nearby hills or 
clambered to rooftops and into 
trees before the water’s swift in
vasion. Most of the latter had 
been removed by rescue boats by 
late morning but It still was Im-

rients at thg State theater. After , possible to determine If others had 
their stunts they were treated to a ’ been caught In their sleep and 
■poghettl supper, with Miss Mar- irowmed.
garet V, Squatrito as hostess. | Only tyviles found along: the

A way ?
HERALD

Are You 
Going

HAVE THE
GO WITH YOU

Use this handy order blank:
Circulation Department,
The iflerald, Manchester, Conn.

Please send The Herald to the address below for th* 
period checked.

One week—18c □
Two woeks—S6« □
Thret weeks—64c Q
One month—60c □
Two months— 11. □

where the young people will make
their home, receiving their friends
after September 1.

A nnounc# E n g a g e m e n t i
Mr. and Mrs. Jena M. Jepson of |

Elizabeth, N. J ., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Miss 1
Marie K. Jepson, to William J . 1
Guellnitz of 346 Pennington s treet,!
Elizabeth, son of Mr. and Mrs. '
W alter R. Guellnitz. 1

Miss Jepson is a granddaughter
of Mrs. Andrew Clemson, Sr. of
108 North Elm street. •

N. Y. Stocks
Air R e d u c ................................

1
.3 9 * : ;

Alleghany .............................. I.,
Allied C h em ............................ .149 '2
Am Can .................................. . 9f> ‘
Am Home Prod ..................... . 50
Am Rad St S ....................... I) ^
Am S m e lt ................................ . 3-1 * ,
Am T and T ........................... l.-|9 • ,
Am Tob B .............................. . 7 1 ',
Am Wat Wks ....................... 8>, ,
Anaconda .............................. . 18^  '
Armour 111 .............................. . 4 ' .  ,
Atchison ................................ . Ifi's  1
Aviation Corp ....................... . 4'2 1
Baldwin C t .............................. 14
B and O .................................. 3>j
Bendix .................................... 28^
Beth SU .................................. 75>4
Beth SU 7 Pfd ..................... 120'2
Borden ' .................................... 181*
Can Pac ................... .............. 3
Case (J. I.) ............................ 50

Ches and Oh ....................... .. . 36S, 1
Chrysler ................................ . 7 0 ',
Coca-Cola ........................... .105
Col Gas and El ..................... . 5 \
Coml Inv Tr ........................... , 37
Com! Solv ................................ . 9 ' ,
Cons Edia .............................. . 27 \
Cons Oil .................................. 6 ' ,
Cont Can ................................ . 37
Corn Prod .............................. . 4 8 '.
Douglas Airc .......................... 68 V  ,
Du FAmt .................................. .1 6 0 ', •
Elec A u to -L ............................ 32
Gen Elec , . ! ............................ 32\
Gen Foods .............................. . 3 9 ',
Gen Mot .................................. . 45

. 4...................
Hecker Prod .......................... .
Int Harv .................................. . 42
Int Nick .................................. . 23
Int T and T ............................ . 2 '-
Johns-Man ............................ . .58>2
Kennecott ............................ .. . 25",
Ligg and My B ..................... . 94 \
Lockheed A l r c ........................ . 23'',
Loew’s ..................................... . 24
Mont Ward ............................ . 39 >*
Nash-Kelv ............................ - 4 ' j
Nat Blsc .................................. . 1 9 'i
Nat Cash Reg ........................ . 1 1 ',
Nat D a ir y ................................ . 13%
Nat Distill .............................. . 20 '*
N Y C e n tra l............................ . 11
Nor Am Co ............................ . 18»;
Packard .................................. . 3 '*
Param Piet ............................ . 5 '*
Penn R R ................................ ,  19%
Phelps Dodge ........................ . 26%
Phil Pet .................................. . 3 2 'j
Pub Sve N J  .......................... . 35
Radio ...................................... . 4 ’ i
Reading ........................' . . . . . . 1 2 'j
Rem Rand ................... .......... . 7%
Republic SU ............................ . le 'a
Rev Tob B ............................... . 3 3 ',
Safeway S t r s ............. ............ . 42
Sears R o e b .............................. . 75
Socony-Vac .......................... . .  8 4
Sou Pac .................................. . TK
South Ry ................................ . 1 0 ',
Std B ra n d s .............................. . 6
Std Gas and E l ...................... . 1%

! Std Oil Cal .............................. . 17%
1 Std Oil N J  ............................ . 3 3 ',

. 34%
Transamerlca ...................... .
Un C arb id e............................ 68
Union Pac ............................ . . 82
Unit Aire .............................. . 34%
Unit Corp ............................ . 1%
Uni Ga* Imp ........................ . 11%
U S Rubber .■........................ . 18 'i
U S Steel .............................. . 51%

1 West Union .......................... .,1 7
West El and Mfg . ............. . 96%
Woolworlh .......................... . 31%
Elec Bond and 8h (Curb) .  5 '*

cd because they 
make sacrifices.”

In debate on the Burke-Wads- 
worth measure. Senator McKellar 
(D-Tenn) argued that the com
plexity of modern warfare made 
it necessary to train a larger Army 
than ever before. This, he said, it 
is ncces.'ary to have peacetime 

, conscription,
I ' , " I t  would be cruel and inhuman 
■ for the government to induct into 

the Army young men without 
training, and that is what we i 
might have to do unless 
training comes in advance,”

tious in moonlight last night.

Conscription Seen Only 
Way to Raise Army

Camp Beauregard. La., Aug. 14 
—(Ab—Gen. George C. Marshall, 
chief of staff of the United States 
army, here to view troop maneuv
ers. said conscription was the only 
way to raise the Army to needed 
strength.

"Selective service is the only 
means of which 1 know that will 
give us the men in the numbers 
required at the time needed, " he 
said.

"Time is the dominant factor in 
the security of this country of 
ours. That national security should 
be granted by the necessary means 
which long experience and histor
ical example have proved to be 
necessary. ’

The general arrived here yester
day by airplane and toured some ply trained men if we are going to 
of the Sabine valley area in which , use these instruments we are buy- 

■ '  ’  ̂ ing at such a great cost.”
Ten Senators Hold Fate 

Ten -senators, thus far non-com
mittal, Were reported today to hold 
the fate of opposition efforts to 
compel a substantial modification 
of the Biirke-Wadsworth compul- 
•sory military training bill.

T^e show-down will come on the 
Senator

Kellar asserted.
Knox testified that “even If we 

weren’t confronted, with imminent

attacks and British counter a t
tacks.

Italy Using Fiill Strength.
I t  Is evident, these military men 

said, that Italy le throwing every
thing she can into the«flghtlng-in- 
the hope of an early victory. Yes
terday the British said they had 
thrown back Italian attacks at 
Jugargan pass, 35 miles south- 
southeast of Berbers.

The Italian high command, re
porting on the situation, said "bit
ter fighting” was going on east 
of Adadleh, and that the Italian 
drive was continuing despite de
termined opposition. Adadleh is 
south of Berbera.

The Italian attacks were said 
to have been pressed with "great 
vigor,” but there were few local 
advances.

Except for one point where they 
penetrated a British position and 

this captured two guns, military 
Me- ' sources said, the line was "practi-

By Eddl* Brieta
New York, Aug. 14 —The Reds 

poslUvsly art ' not accepting 
World's Ssries reservations, so 
savs your stamps, boys . . . . 
they say Tom Llsb at Florida U. 
will have as good a first team as 
any in the eouUi-eastern confer
ence, but he’s awfully shy on re
serves. Tom has wound up his af
fairs on the coast and Is back in 
Gainsville for keeps —he hopes 

. Lost Nova, who has been Idle 
for a  year, walked Into an Oakland 
auto store and bought two (count 
’em) of the highest priced cars in 
the Joint . . .

I cally restored.”
Supported by Artillery

.1__I These sources Indicated that themenace, he principle underlying preceded by
’*Fi?cd wUh a\.er^ grave crisis ! bombers anS were sup-

a.s we are and it is Ir^possible^o i ‘’y “ -I
exaggerate the gravity of i "ithdrawals, if not already accom-

.crisi.s. " he declared, "we must sup
that ' already

' plished, could be expected.

tioops are training. More than ! 
70,000 will be concentrated in the i 
.section this week-end for simiilat- ' 
ed warfare.

Strenuous Field ft'ork 
Given Foot Guard

Gen. George C. Mar.shall, 
chief of staff of the U. S. Army, 
never attended West Point. but 

I graduated from Virginia .Military 
They expressed belief that the ' where he captained the 1900 foot- 

flerceness of the Italian offensive I ball team . . .  if the Winston- 
in Africa was linked witli plans Salem Twins would trade first 
for the German invasion of Brit- | .sacker Eddie Zipay to the Durham

: Bulls, the Durham double play 
combination would rend, "Zelasko

May Have Something There
Does what happens twice hap

pen thrice? . . . the Cincinnati 
Enquirer points out that the Na
tional League won the spring all- 
star game in Tampa and the July 
classic In St. Louis . . .  is the 
World’s Series next?

.Anything Can Happen
Plx Pierson, line coach at Tampa 

U., has sent in his check for $100 
to help pay for scholarships for 
poor footballers . umpire
George Barr bought himself a 
cheering section at the Polo ^
grounds the other day when ho j Amark, of Los Angeles, 
took 30 kids from- a convalescent The other quarter-final match 
hospital to the game as his guests I P>t® youngsters. Leon Ever-

‘ ett, of Jacksonville. Fla., and Ted 
Schroedcr. J r  . n( Glendale, 
Calif,
.Await Queen .Alice.

Manchester, Mass.. Aug. 14 i/Pi 
—Two unaeeded performers Joined

Parker Beaten 
At Casino Net

Joe Hunt Scores Upset 
Victory to Enter the 
Quarter-Finals.
Newport, R. I., Aug. 14—(/F)— 

Joe Hunt, the Annapolis midship
man, who dumped Frankie Park
er out of the Casino invitation 
tennis tournament in yesterday’s 
third round, faces Bryan “Bltsy” 
Grant, the Atlanta whirlwind, in 
the lower bracket of the tourney’a 
quarter-final round today.

Also in the lower bracket will 
be Frank Kovacs, of Oakland, 
Calif., victor over Bill Talbert, of 
Cincinnati, in two gruelling sets. 
He opposes Edward C. Alloo. of 
Berkeley, Calif., who disposed of 
another seeded player, Gardner 
Mulloy, of Coral Gables. Fla 

Veteran Frank Shields, of New 
York. Is pitted against Don Mc
Neill, of Oklahoma City, in one 
of the upper bracket quarter fin 
als. McNeill disposed of Geor 
A. Toley, of Los Angeles, in t 
third round, while Shields wal 
never pre.ssed in conquering Edwin

aln.
In addition to the attack on Ju 

gargan pass, a small Italian col
umn marching from Zella was re
ported to have reached Muk- 
hajwyah, 100 miles from Berbera.

The first Italian attack gained 
some ground when a British pla-

to Zapor to Zipay

Today’s True Story
Leon Raines, chairman of the 

Pennsylvania boxing commission, 
is in town with this one . . .  a

seeded stars today to await the 
arrival of defending champion 
Alice Marble in the quarter-final 
bracket of the 16th annual Rssex 
county, club women's invitation 
tennis tournament.

Arriving a day late. Queen 
Alice swept through two matches 

i within an hour yesterday and was 
routine arrival

Camp Baldwin, Niantic, Aug. u  I compromise proposal of Senator | some ground when ‘  British pla- !» one . « i m ’ he*’qimrler-flnal singles
I Pi - The Second Company, Gov- Maloney iD-Conn) to defer con- loon was flanked and had to re- Negro lad paid $5 (or a license for ; bra.-upt 

enior’s Foot Guard, now officially ! scription until it was proven that lire. The British then launched a ,  a six-round fight . . .  the kid was , cpstarts in the group were 
mustered into the State Guard as voluntary enlistments could not series of counter-attacks, with I knocked out in the first heal . . .  ‘ Kppv̂ .ipa „f Philadelphia,
the First Provisional Battalion, | produce the q^cessary Army man- fierce hand-to-hand fighting over next day he showed up at the com -, fourth-.seeded Virginia
Second P,egimcnt, staged a pro
gram of .strenuous field work here 
today under a broiling sun that 
followid thunder showers during 
the night.

.Among the other matters oc- 
cupj-ing attention of the guards
men was the signing of the pay
roll on which there appeared 196 
names.

power by Jan. 1. ] broken ground, and
At the opening of the fourth day ' their position, 

of the draU bill debate, adminis- | Military sources empha.sized 
nation leaders disclosed l/hat an ' that the Italian attacks were 
informal canvass had shown that, made on a wide front against 
with the exception of the ten un- | forces numerically inferior.

recovered . mis.sion offices demanding 
bate. Wolfenden, of San Francisco, 1-6 

I 6-3. 6-3. and Pauline Betz, of Bev-

committeed legislators, the Senate ' 
was almost evenly divided on the i 
Maloney proposal.

The leaders said
: British Compel

there was a tifiligjnjt tn R e tr e a t
Preparations vere being made j margin of "two or three" votes i 

for receiving of a record number against the Maloney measure ! Cairo, Egypt, Aug. 14.

Ihirely Personal
Old Jim  Thorpe, once called 

I America's greatest all-around ath
lete. la touring schools and colleges 
lecturing on sportsmanship . . .

I that Bobby Jones is at it again 
; a three-under-par 68 at Atlanta’s 

_  , East Lake club the other day . . .
' ' I Tom Yawkey flew from New Yorkof veterans and friends of the 1 among those senators whose views ; British partio penetrated 35 miles | . Bp,(p_ ‘ «,.«»

company at Camp Friday, Foot , were known. Thev conceded that I ‘"1° Italian Libya yesterday,
Guard Day.

TTie new role the Foot Guard Is | event, and were not optimistic 
playing in the state guard has at- | about reaching a vote before next 
tracted statewide attention, and | week.
the men are also looking forward ■ Once the Maloney proposal has 
to the opportunity to demonstrate been rejected or accepted, it was 
the results of their week of hard predicted that the conscription bill

I final Senate approval.

the result would be "close” In any fought an Italian patrol and corn-

training.

Knox Avers ‘Huge
Ariiiv' Necessary;* *

I rges Draft Plan
(Continued From Page One)

inasmuch as the Maloney compro 
mise provides that registration go 
forward pending the showing 
made by a further trial of volun
tary enlistments.

pelled It to retreat, the British 
command announced today.

A similar battle was reported in 
the Gallabat area of the Anglo- 
EgypUan Sudan where, after a 
brief nght, "the enemy made a 
hasty withdrawal behind his de
fenses, losing one officer and 32 
other ranks,” British casualties i 
were six. tha communique said.

The Italians have Invaded the , 
Gallabat region from Ethiopia. I

Obituary

Deaths
priations Subcommittee to in- 
crease by $47,000,000 the funds j 
which would go to the Navy in a J  
pending $4,963,000,000 appropria- !
tlon bill. The increase would be i • • Frank Plumb
used for armament for fighting j Frank Plumb, father of Mrs.
planes and for aviation mainte- , Andrew J . Healy of Buckland, died
nance. ! today at his home, 13 Nutting av-

Nation Face* "Grave Crisis” ! enue. Amherst, Mass., after a long

Dairvineii Defeat 
Bolton Grange

Grove pitch . . . the coast hears 
Slip Madlgan will sign up as a 
football radio announced any ijay 
now . . wiixtryl old Rube Mar- 
quard, the leaning tower who 
southpawed his way to fame with 
M’Graw’s old Giants, did a one- 
inning comeback with an amateur 
team at Saratoga the other day 
. . . Ernie Godfrey. (Jhio Stale 
line coach. Is authoring a book on 
line play.

Happy Birthday—Nit
The Cubs beat the Reds 5-,3 on 

Bill M’Kechnie’a 53rd birthday 
. . . it's getting to be a Joke . . 
Bill says that made ten in a row

erly Hills, C alif. who toppled 
.Mme. Sylvia Henrotin, of Stam 
ford. CofIn . in straight sets, 6-0, 
6-1.

Seeded stars In the quarter
final bracket included Helen J a 
cobs. of Los Angeles, No. 'l\ third- 
ranked Sarah Palfrey, of Reno. 
New. and the top foreign-seeded 
pair, Mary Hardwick and Valerie 
Scott, of England

Public Records

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

I • • • • • a • 4 t • • • • • •S tartin g  data .

X MMloM n r  m onar o rd tr  l o r .............

Mrs

• r * JL* • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * « « * « * * * f « s s s a s t s s s t
(F U d m  p rin t o r w rit* plainly in pencD)
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F ^ H i pIy flU in End nuifl .w ith chock o r money order to  
Y  u i r i l d ,  IS  Bisaell S t., o r leave a t  business office.

Admitted yeeterday: Peter
Uriano, M Norman street.

Discharged yesterday:
Edith P a r» n , Farm  Drive

Admitted today: Dyer Carroll. 
Broad Brook; Andrew Sebula, 34 
Union street.

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fisher, 224 School 
street.

Discharged today: ,Mrs. Arthur 
Knofla, 29 Munro strM t; Mary Ann 
and Raymond Rice, S3 Wellington 
road; Miss Gertrude Relnhold, 10 
Hazel street; Ralph Hawkins, 40 
Russell street; Shirley Broeowski, 
1S4 Spruce street.

.Census: 73 patients.

The lord mayor of London Spends 
between $100,000 ahd $150,(K>0 an
nually in maintaining the dignity 

'  and taoepUoUt^ of his ofllco.

Before the House committee, 
Knox asserted that the nation 
(aces a "very grava crisis."

None In this country can tell the 
trend of the Battle for Britain, he 
said, becau.se information from 
belligerents comes through official
ly controlled communiques.

"This fight over England,” Knox 
said, "we’re not getting the whole 
truth about it. We don’t really 
know what the extent of British 
losses are."

Of United States preparedness, 
the secretary testified that "be
fore the collapse of France” he 
had declared that an Anny of 300,- 
000 men and a two-ocean Navy 
should be adequate protection. To
day he revised this, explaining 
"that was before the collapse of 
France—what I may have said 
about ai^and force then doe* not 
apply.

"If we, had a 3,000,000 ton 
Navy,” Knox continued, ”we’d un
questionably control the Atlantic 
and Pacific oceans and we’d, not be 
tinder the necessity of having a 
huge Army. But we haven’t ' got 
that Navy and won’t have it com
pleted unUl 1946.”

.Asks .About Far East Danger
Representative Clason (R., 

Mass.), asked whether there was 
danger of a war in the Far East 
in which the United States might 
become Involved.

Knox replied that In this "dan
gerous time” no one knows at what 
point "danger may. arise,” but "we 
must be strong enough to meet- it 
whenever it comes."

Knox said he did not anticipate 
the likelihood of early attack 
acroos the Atlantic.

" I  think the greatest danger Is 
not Immediate,” he declared. "A f
ter watching the Hitler-Nazl 
crowd. I’m pretty well convinced 
that If England falls, we would be 
in no immediate danger of attack 
but it would be worse than if we 
were."

There would be. he said, "a 
gesture of friendship” to "calm 
our fears In the hope that It would 
interrupt measure* of prepared
ness we have taken."

"Any appeasement of a man 
like Hitler is plsylng Into his 
hsnds,” he added.'

Urges Hemlepbere Defenee
Knox said the United State* 

should follow a policy of “hemis
pherical defense” because the 
Panama COnal lies outzids the 
continental United States.

“An enemy base In Mexico Is 
Just os dangerous os a hose in 
Texas, or BroxU.;' he observed.

Representative Rutherford (R- 
Pa) Inquired whether Kaox knew 
Um  position ot President Roost-,

illne.ss.
Mr. Plumb was bom in Milford. 

Conn., 74 years ago and had lived 
in Amherst 52 years. Besides his 
wife, Mary (Kelly) Plumb, and his 
daughter. Mrs. Healy, he leaves 
two grandchildren. Second Lieu
tenant Frank Healy of Middle 
Falls, Minn., and Mrs. John Daley 
of Buckland: also a great grand
child, Joan Daley of Buckland.

'The funeral of Mr. Plumb will 
be held Friday morning from St. 
Bridget’s church, Amherst.

The Dairymen traveled to Bol
ton la.st night and defeated the 
highly touted Grange team, 4-2. 
This team will represent the 
Granges of the eastern part of 
the state in the playoffs for the 
state title in the near future.

The game wa.s replete with 
thrills from beginning to end. 
What started out to be a pitching 
duel ended In a rout for the Dairy
men when in the big sixth they 
came up with four runs on six hits 
to sew up the old ball game. For 
the losers, C. Warren and Sammy 
Sllversteln came up with some 
brilliant and timely fielding plays. 
"Hook” Brennan had the Bolton 
boys handcuffed all the way. Box 
score;

Dnlrvmen
AB R H PO A E

P erm it.
Permit for the erection of a 

single house on Avery street has 
been granted Arthur Bamforlh 
of Rockville who will erect tho 
building at a cost of $3,350 for 
George A. Potterton. Forre.st .N 
Buckland will alter a shed at 77 
West street (or $200.

AppUontlon.
Application for a marriage li

cense has been filed at the offico 
of the town clerk by George J. 

u, , u » .  . .  < Rowe and Suranna Fiedler, both
his clubs have lost on his birthday. Application for a

marriage llcenae has been filed 
I by Frances DeRalsmes Childs. J r .  

Art Cohn. Oakland rribiine; West Hartford and Dorothv 
"V\ho remembers way back i nl ue^n,  Donahue of this town.

W a rra n tee*.
The following conveyances by 

warrantee have been recorded at 
the office of the town clerk: Har-

-------------------------- ' Ian H. White to William F. John-
The boiler house which supplies | son, six lots on .Summit street and 

heat for London’s National Gallery John G. Talcott, Jr., to William 
is built on the other side of a side : F. Johnson, a lot on Siimnill 
street because of the risk of fire. I street.

April when Joe Cronin made a Na- j 
tional weekly with the sensational 
claim. "We’ll beat the Yanks!'
. . . well, who won’t. "

Funerals Kelsey, at ........ 4 1 2 1 0 0
Vittner. 3b . . . . .4 1 3 2 2 0
Magnuson, 2b . .4 0 1 1 2 1|
Brennan, p . . . 4 1 1 0 1, 0
Lynch, c ........... .2 0 0 81*41 0
Modean. ss . . . . .3 1 2 0 1 0
Dietz, If ........... .3 0 1 0 0 0
DeMercha'nt, lb 3 0 0 6 0 1
Popoff, rf ......... .3 0 0 0 0 0
Skoog, cf ......... .3 0 0 2 0 0
Benson, if ......... .0 0 0 0 0 0

33 4 10 •20 6 2

John Hlldefirand
The funeral of John Hildebrand 

of 551 Spring street who died S a t
urday was held this morning at 
8:30 from the T. P. HoJloran Fun
eral Home and 9 o'clock at St.
Jam es’s church. 'His requiem high 
mass was celebrated by Rev. EJd- 
mund Barrett.

Mrs. John Barry played on the 
organ "Lead Kindly Light ” u  the
body was borne Into the church. r  h pn
Arthur Keating sang ”0  SaluUrla” , j  Massolene, sf 3 
and at the offertory, Mra. Barry i •• o
and Mr. Keating sang the "Bene- 
dictua” duet. At the close of the ’
mass Mr. Keating sang "Face To ] c
Face” and Mrs. Barry played the !
Mendelssohn Funeral march. ’ , '

Rev. Barrett wa.s in charge of . ,
the committal service at the grave P’ ^
in St. Jam es’s cemetery. The pall I McKee, rf . . . .  .1 
bearers were:' John Hildebrand, Massolene, 3b 3 
Simon- Hildebrand. John (Jarlin, j Coconi, rf . . . 2
Albert Gorman, Patrick Hender-I Morra, sf . . . 2

.1

.3 

.3 
. .2 
; . 1 
.2

son, Owen WarrCn. G. Morra, p

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0

A
0
4
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
1
0
0
0

E 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 I 
0 
0 
0

Ktevenoon Turklngton 
Tile funeral of Stevenson Turk- 

ington of 184 Center street who 
died yesterday, will take place to
morrow afternoon at two o’clock 
at the Holloran Funeral Home. 175 
Center street. Rev. Watson Wood
ruff of the Center Congregational 
church of which he was a mem
ber will officiate and Interment 
will be in the East cemetery.

Friends are requested to refrain 
from sending flerwers.

4 21 7 2

Former Selectmaa Dlee

Stamford, Aug. 14.—<JP> — John 
T. Hanrahan, First Selectman of 
the town of Stamford for six years 
until 1938- and a public official for 
nearly 40 years, died today, at the 
age of 68. He was the owner of 
one of the oldest insurance agen
cies In Stsmford. founded by his 
father, the late Daniel Honrohon, 
who was state repreaentative 
from Stsmford for three terms be
fore the turn of the century. The 
former selectman served In varl- 
oua public olBces ilnce 190L

28 3
Score by Innings:

Dairymen .................  000 004 0—4
Bolton Grange.........  000 010 1—2

• — R. Mora out, did not bat in 
turn.

Runs batted in, Vittner, Magnu- 
son, Modean, Dietz, J .  Massolene, 
Silveratein; hits, off P. Managgia 
10 in 6 innings, G. Mora 0 in 1 
inning, Brennan 4 In 7 innings; 
left on bases. Dairymen 7, Bolton 
7; base on balls, off Brennan 2, 
Managgia 1; struck out, by P. 
Managgia 2. Brennan 4; time, 
l ;li ; Jimplres, S. Giglio, Vittner, 
Popoff.

New Milford Moa Sttldde

Washington. Aug. 14.—iJh—The 
body of Francis Galvin,. 32,-of New 
Milford, was found today In on 
automobile here, and State Troop
ers Johh durke and George Fray  
reported he hod committed suicide 
by inhaling carbon monoxide. E x 
haust fumes were led into the car  
through a length of garden hoee, 
the offieerAaoid.'

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Selected Specials For Thursday
FRESH SHINY MACKEREL ........... lb. 10c

SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF
Rib or NaveKCorned B e e f ............................................ lb. 12c
Fancy Boneless Brisket or Chuck P ieces............... lb. 29c
Fresh Cut-up Fowl for a nice chicken fricassee . ea. 79c 
Fresh Killed Chickens for Frying or Roasting . . ,ea. 98c 
Try Our Own Make Meat Loaf, fresh made today, lb. 25c 
Our Own Virginia Baked H am ............................... .. .lb. .59c

FRESH MADE BAKERY GOODS
Angel Cakes, large size. ...................................... - . .  . ca. 25c
Apple Pie.s, well filled .................................................... ea. 2:ic
Jelly Donuts..........................  doz. 27c
Apple Turnovers............. ..........................................,3 for 13e

FRESH GARDEN VEGETABLES
Native Tomatoes, extra fancy, hard, r ip e .........4 lbs, 25c
Native Lima B eans................................................... ;J qts, 25c
Fancy Hand Picked Eating .Apples...................... 4 lbs. 25c
Fresh Picked Yellow C o rn ................................................ doz. 25c
Tender Carrots or B e e ts ........................ .3 bunches for 10c
Native Potatoes from W apping......................................peck ,2.5c

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Butter, Fairmont Creamery.................... ...............2 lbs. 65c
Potato or Macaroni S alad .............................................lb-. 15c
Crab Meat, Royal Scarlet, Fancy............. med. flat can 27c
Sardines in Tomato Sauce, 15 oz. c a n ..................2 for 23c
Applesauce, Royal Scarlet, Fancy, No. 2 can . .  .3 for 25c
Dole Pineapple Ju ic e ............................. large 46 oz. can 25c
Tomato Catsup, Royal Scarlet, 14 oz. bottle . . .  .2 for 23c 
Asparagus Picnic Tips, Royal Scarlet, 10</2 oz. can . , . . .
...............................................................................■......... 2 for .33c
2 packages Quaker Puffed Rice. 1 package Puffed Wheal
........................................ ...................................all three for 20c
Oxydot, 2 large packages 37; Sugar and Creamer Set

for I c ............................................................ . .all for .38c
N. B. C. Graham Crackers............................. ! 1 lb. pkg. 17c

DIAL 5137 —  FR EE DELIVERY!
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PA’s Blank Bluefields-Legion by 6-0 Score
Mike Saverick i GA ŝ Seek to Stave O ff  
Gives 5 Blows I Twi Elimination Tonight

As Obie Stars
Loters Miss Chance 

Oinch

About ovarythiag that oould: 
binge on tb« outcome of a  ball 
game le at etake this evening 

t o  when Moriorty Brotbers and the 
' Germon-Amartcan# meet et the 

1 l a y o n  s p o t   ̂Weet side Oval. With three teame

gain the third epot in the otond- 
Ings.

Plitt'e chargee eon etop Mori- 
artye if Murphy li right and geU 
eome eupport both MIeld and at 
the plate. The cannonball hurler

Aa rknm na Pa i r ' the bettle for the fourth place goce good with the chlpe down and
f%n Linamps outge r a ir  | flependa on the winner all he needs Is a bit of encourage-
Of Scoring Barrages.
Th* PoUah-Americon boll club 

took th* fleld against the Blue- 
fleld-Leglon loot night, relaxed 

nd contented in th* aecurity of 
Irat place, obellocked Trombley 
tiff the mound and helped Mike 

'Saverick hurl a  coat of whltawoeb 
over Jimmie Foley’s chargee. The 
■cor* woe 6-0. The Irrepreealble 
Saverick hod plenty on the boll 
and woe given good support by 
Obucbowskl, who ranged all over 
tbe outfleld making two dandy 
catches that were labeled base 
hits when leaving th* bat. Trom
bley woe no puzzle for the Polish 
lads and he gave way In the fifth 
to HUlnskl who finished the game 
allowing two hits but no score.

Lovett opened the third with a | 
single to left. Thomas mode 
great catch of Obuchowskl’s line 
drive to center and. nearly got the 
hose runner off' first. That : 
brought Saverick to the plate and ! 
he ilammed ,a  double to score 
Lovett and then trotted across I 
the plate a moment later when 
VIot singled to right center.

Meanwhile Saverick allowed 
two hits In the first after two 
were gone and In the last of the 
third on error and a single. 
Burke’s second hit in succession, 
started a Bluefleld threat, but 
again It was after two were gone 
and nary a score resulted. .This 
ended the scoring chances of the 
losers except for one slim oppor
tunity In the fourth when Weir j 
Irinled to left after two were j 
down.

me fourth Inning assault blast- ' 
ed Trombley off the hill. He ! 
walked Staekllnskl to start the j 
frame, Johnny Bycholski hit j 
weakly to the pitcher and was an j 
easy out and then Pacek came up ' 
•and slammed one into left fleld. I 
Had Trombley let the ball go to | 
the plate. Stackimaki would have | 
been out a mile but he cut off the ' 
throw to hold Pacek on first. 
Burke mussed up Lovett's ground- | 
er and both runners were safe. I 
Obucbowskl settled the ball game I 
then and there with a screaming | 
triple and scored a moment latsr 
nn Savenck’e second hit of the 
hall game. This gesture ended

this evening. Moriartye are In ment from his mate*. But tbe out- 
without any further etruggle and come of tonight’* frocea corriee 
If the GA’e emerge the winner* to- | all the hopes of th* GA’s and the 
night and again Friday evening Bluefields as well and tbe biggest 
over the Blueflelde-Leglon, they’ll | crowd of the season 1* expected 
tie for the lest position In tbe play- j to be on bond to witness the con

Ball Players 
Can ‘Take It’ 
Says Manager

Jimmy Dykes* in Philo
sophical Mood* Dis
cusses Game's Contri
bution to the Country.

Spencer Scott Is Choice 
To Capture Hambletonian

Won Lost Pet.
. . 6 5 .500
. . 4  7 .372
. .  3 8 .200

off series. Her* 
right now:

Moriartye 
Bluefleld .
OA’s .........

If Moriartye come up with a win 
tonight It will be all over and not 
only will the Clan of Morlarty be 
safely entrenched In third place 
but it will erase the GA’e from 
the picture entirely. Had Uie 
Bluefields come through lost night 
they would have had a chance to

U the standing ; test. In order that both teams 
will have the same chance they 
are asked to get ready os close to 
six o’clock ss  possible.

Th* le^,ne officials have asked 
that the boys try and do this In 
order to avoid any unpleasant con
sequences. It gets dark in a hur
ry now and a tight game might be
spoiled by tbis same darkness, a 
situation tbe umpires and league 
offlclali want to avoid. If possible. 
The game will carry the usual 
prizes.

a I  ̂ ___

:! Delaney Beats Furpo 
As Rain Spoils Bout

F a i - n a  P I a ss* cutdor season, wasc ^ a rn s  u a o s e   ̂ postponed fight.Local Boy 
Verdict Over Meriden 
Foe; Pete and Pat Ven- 
drillo Gain Victories.

By Will Asimut
Rain- the Red’ Men’s "Old Man 

of the Sea’’—spoiled what was be
ginning to build up Into a good 
card, at the Arena last evening. 
The three local boys seen in the 
ring, won their bouts. Pat Ven- 
drillo by a kayo and Pete Vendrll- 
lo, Jr., and Mike Delaney by de-

I ci.sions
[ When the main bout was put on 
I early becauae of the rain, the 
j spectators were beginning to leave 
as there was no storm shelter. Six 
bouts had been (ought. The 
management rushed the star per- 

I formers out of the dressing room 
I so that the fans would not be dts- 
I appointed
I Delaney Earn* Nod

good

êass*̂ . aisM *-■«%****
four big: tuns over the plate I Mike Dolancy, H3. local boy

uid that was tbe ball game.
The PA’S must have had their 

-signals crossed In the sixth. Pacek 
opened hostilities with his second 
aUigle into left. Opalach walked 
and with Lovett at the plate 
something went wrong as Pacek 
started (or third and was an easy 
out, Wlerzbicki to Griswold, and 
the alert third sacker then tossed 
a strike to Keeney and Opalach

and Joe Furpo. 150, of Meriden, 
were the star performers. Pelted 
by the rain, the boys did as well 
as they could (or the three rounds 
Joe tried again and again to put 
away his h^vier, shorter and 
tougher opponent but it was no 
soap. Furpo took all that Mike 
could dish out and retaliated with 
looping rights that hit Joe flush 
on the Jaw time and again. . Rain

Results of the other bouts fol 
low;

Young Polowltzer, 123, of Wind
sor Locks, drew with Joey Schultz, 
136, of Meriden. Both ore good 
boxers and hard hitters 'They 
fought evenly throughout and got 
a good hand.

George Howell, 120. of Willi- 
montic got the declalon over Vine 
Dune, of Danielson. This was a 
fancy dancing affair and amused 
the fans no end. There were few 
blows stnick but a lot of shadow 

I boxing.
Young Ricci. 126. of Williman- 

tlc. was defeated by Frankie De- 
I Main, 127, of Hartford. This was 

a slugging bee that the fans called 
the best fight of the evaolng. 
There was no boxing and both 
were on the verge many times 
during the three rounds. This style 
ia duck soup (or Manchestcrites 
and they cheered wildly through
out.

Tbe last fight to be reported 
was short and sweet. Eddie Stone. 
150. of Hartford, knocked out Ed
die Place, 146, of Worcester in 
2:35 in the first. Place took a nine 
before the end came.

By BuseeH Loadstrons
Chicago, Aug. 14—0P>—Jimmy 

Dykes would be the lost, no doubt, 
to call himself a philosopher.

His multitude of fans, llkewlsa. 
might hesitate to allude to the 
scrappy manager of the Chicago 
White Sox os an exemplar of d*. 
tochement, serenity end bland 
Irony.

For Jimmy Is. by ordinary, as 
gentHi In his Irony as a battery of 
nowitzera cutting loose with full 
potency.

But a lot of what he has to say. 
when you catih him In those rela.' 
tlvely tranquil moments In the 
dressing room. Is in the philo
sophic groove.

The White Sox boas, considered 
the relationship of a eports hero 
to a volatile public.

Doesn’t an athlete have to pay I 
too heavy a price for success, he j 
was asked, what with the dia- 
gruntlement, irascibility and harsh 
criticism of enthusiasts who take ■ 
it as a personal affront when the : 
home boya loae?

Dykes chomped hia cigar, waved 
mcdiUMvely to shortstop Luke 
Appling, and replied:

"When you get to be a success 
in any buslncaa you become a tar
get for the critics. It’s Just that 
much worse in baseball, because in 
baseball, as In all sporU. you’re  ̂
public property. After, a while you 
come to expect the knocks and you 
learn to discount a lot of the 
thlnga that are said about you.

"Baseball players can take it. 
They orenlt as temperamental as' 
some people think. But a mana
ger has got to know how to handle 
them. He’s got to realize that 

I they're all different, that he must 
study their likes and dislikes. You 
can’t lump them all together and 
expect to get anywhere. Ball play- 
era ara ilka a buch of college and 
high school boys, always ready for 
(un. You can’t tell what they’ll 
do”

Dykes, who has played

By Orin Bobertson •
Goshen, N. Y . Aug. 14.— /Pi — 

This Is Hambletonian day—the day 
when upwards of 40,000 free-apend- 
Ing country and city folk turn this 
cuy-golng village of 3,500 into a 
thriving metropolis.

To most ot them it furnishes an 
opportunity for one day to bask in 
county fair atmosphere. Bui to the 
o»vners and drivers of nine of the 
nation’s best three-year old trot
ters It means the chance to win 
$23,077.15, th: victor's share of 
$43,658.45 in trotting’s most fam
ous and richest stall e

Post time for the first of the 
two-ln-three heats is 1:45 p. m. 
eastern standard time

Thk village is much the same as

■ The race figures to be the most 
evenly-fought smee Lord Jim  took 
the 1934 renewal In four beats. 
Spencer Scott, owned by C. W. 
rhellls of Greenwich, (Tonn., Ir. the 
3 to 2 favorite as the result of 
sweeping three of the four pre
liminary stakes and trotting s mile 
in 2 02 1-2, the fastest time turned 
ii, by a three-year old this season. 
'I'he lime, made In the National 
stakes at Narragansett Park, la 
only one second off Shirley Han
over’s Hambletonian record.

Four of the others, however, are 
given good chani es of turning back 
the son of Scotland. They are, 
Dunbar Boatwlck’s Kuno. Remus, 
a long-striding colt owned by Har
ry Short, Will Dickerson and Paul 

(.Bowser who also whipped the 
on tbe race’s ten other renewals [favorite in the American: Mlle- 
"ere. But at Bill Canes triangular 'stone, the only '^elding in the race 
Good Time pari- there has been a ’ rom J  . A. .Neville’s Delaware, 
change. Gone Is the big tent in

Gehringer Rides the 
Bench While Bengals
Drop 2 Games Behim

---- _______________________

Mandly Victor
In StntC Open Sidelines; Champs' Al*|

____ * tack Paced by Joe Dl-‘
Maggio; Reds Dcfeal’i  
Pirates* Dodgers Idle  ̂J

which was conducted the auction 
system of wagering In its place 
are 80 mutuel windows - signaliz
ing the first year of betting at tjie 
Hambletonian under the pari
mutuels.

Also a thing of the past i.« the 
long scoring, v hich one year last
ed 45 minutes The old style of : he another ran) outsider but that 
starting has '.Aien .* ipidanted by a ! he ia coupled with Earl’s Moody 
barrier, which .sends the hor.sc.s , Guy in the wagering Bill Strang’s 
away with little delay. The judce.s I Queen Victoria and Mrs. Edith 
have a camera on ’’.hich to fall |m i\ t princess Pert complete the 

I back in evert of a close finish field.

Hartford Golfer Be
comes First Amateur 
To Annex the Event.

Ohio, bam: and Earl Shropshire’s 
Earl's Moody Guy. *

The other* appear to be out 
merely for the cuggy ride. Sister | 
Hanover, seeking a third victory j 
in the stake (or Lawrence Shep
pard* Hanover. Pa., farm. i« no 
’. etter than 30 to 1 Joncph Burke’*
steward of Plainfield. N. J.. would

West Hartford. Conn.. Aug. 14— 
bPi—Harold H. Mandly. Jr., of 
Hartford and the Avon country 
club, in winning U)e stat'" open 
golf championship has proven him
self the moat conslstenlly-aucces*- 
ful amateur ever to trod a links in 
the 50-year history of ttc  gra.id 
and ancient game in Connectiru* 

Twice winner of the .New Eng- 
amateur crown, the current state 
amateur champion and victor in 
uncounted lesser tournaments. 
Holly took unto himself another 
major title yesterday when he

By Bill Whits 
Associated Pres* Sporto WrMir . <

The Detroit Tigers, despsratsl#.': 
trying to stay in the thick of tb# ■ 
American League pennant flfb t*. 
apparently are no strongsr thOB 
Charlie Gchnnger—and their pesT?,: 
less second sacker is riding tlia 
bench at the moment.

The pennant hopes of the Ben« | 
gals are hiiilt around their lnflsl(l . 
and tho infield, for more yeorii 
than the oldest native can recall 
has been built around (jehrlnger. |

But Charley's aging legs "ain 't 
what they used to be.” As a r* . 
suit the Tigers find themselvs#

^mpleted the 12-hole, two-day | f.jn panics hack of the Clevs- 
Connecticut Open play wnth a 71. ,,,^0 mdian.s and with a record of 
par for the tVampanoag ^ u n ry  , straight losses. The second

straight setback (rom the Indlailana
>ung

Baer Likely Opponent 
For Louis in October

I\w-Archil)ald
Clash Tuesday

•

Featherweights .Meet in 
Ten • Round Feature 
Contest at Hartford.

Hartford. Aug. 1 4 — ■ Special i — 
Two ambitious, young family men, 
each imbued with much more in
centive than that which fires the

fcasionals and 15 fellow-amateurs 
who finished the four rounds, 
Mandly. only simon-pure ever to 
won the title, took over the crown 
from the famed Harry Cooper, 
•who won with a record-shattering 
279 at Ne'w Haven last year but 
did not compete this veer. Seven
teen players started, but with
drew before the end.

Eddie Burke of Meado'wbrook, 
the 1938 champion-and one of the 

, . . .  pre-toumey favontea, went seven
ponpnienl orinps ' la x -  |over par over the last 36 boles to 

Back with 294, good enough for

Conn-Pastor f  ight Post-

i c into Picture ; 
Form er Bout Sept. 5 .

average successful fighter, will 
every , pour on the fist-packed leather in 

poiltion but the catcher's in major , Promolor Lou Viscusi s 10-rounJ 
league baseball, expressed some i boxing feature at Bulkeley Sta- 
sturdy opinions concerning base- flium here August 20

■New York, Aug 
body tt-re'W cold -water on the Billy 
Conn-Bob Pastor fight and as a 
rc.sult Mike Jacobs has a lot of 
work lined up for himself.

Witn rain pouring down yester
day afternoon. Jacobs cast one 
eye at the weather reports, the 
other at the box office and decided 
tr call off the scheduled 15-round 
battle fit the Polo Grounds. There 
wasn't enough rain to stop 
ball games in Yankee stadium

current crises.

Plan Tribute 
To Grid Star

ball and 
words:

"Baseball, along with other 
sports, made this country what it 
is. No other- country owes so 
much to sports. We've got to 
have sports regardless of the em
ergency. We've got to hav’e them 
ss a safety valve, as mprale build
er and to keep men in physical

Bobby Ivy. Hartford s hope for 
the featherweight championship, 
has a wife and little girl, and his 
opponent, Joey Archibald, recent
ly the holder of the title, is a ben
edict 'if a few months. Both hope 
to swell family resource- with 
great financial returns (rom their 
rugged work in the ring and both 
consider the forthc'iming battle a

1 stepping stone to future liKTalivc

was nailed sliding into 
Hod the situation been unt’er- 
stood by the base fonners all 
would have scored on Obuchow- 
ski’s second hit, a line drive Into 
right center. Saverick ended the 
Iniilng by flying out to Burke at 
short Obucbowskl personally 
took charge of tbe outfleld doings 
in the last of the sixth. He 
made a great catch oft Burke’s 
bat and duplicated this a moment 
later when Gordon hit into left 
center. Opalach tossed Gordon 
nut at first to end the Inning and 
(he game.

Tbe German-Amencons still 
have a chance to get into the 

-playoffs and they were rooting 
for the PA’S to come through last 
night. They meet Morlarty 
Brothers tonight and play the 
Bluefields what might be the de- 
< idlng game Friday evening at 
the West Side. The box score:

. Pollsh-AmericanB.
ab

___ 3
ef 4 
. . .4

___ 3

I>ovcll. ss . 
Obuchowakl, 
Saverick. p 
Viot, Ib . . .
B. Bycholski, 3b 3 
Stacklinskl, c ..2  
.1. Bycholski, rf 3
Pacek, If ...........3
Opalach.. 2b . . .  2

h po

second. ! made the canvass slippery and the , 
' bo.vs had hard work to get set ! 
Otherwise the fight would have' 
been a good one. Aa it was. the de- [ 
clsion was close. Mike won by a . 
narrow margin. |

Pete Vendrlllo, Jr., and Joe 
Burch, of Springfield put up a 
nice battle. Pete weighed ^33 and 
his opponent 129. Burch Is a coun
ter-fighter and Pete had to do all 
the leading. In the first Pete slip
ped but wo* up instantly. The boys 
sparred through the round with 
but few hard blows struck. They 
were feeling each other out.

In tbe second, Burch with hla 
longer reach, was beginning to 
find the range and got in some 
hard ones. This angered the Man
chester boxer and he slammed a 
right flush to the jaw and Burch 
took an eight on one knee. The 
round ended with the boys fight
ing furiously in the center of the 
ring.

The third, found both rushing 
out fighting. Pete with both hands 
at the aide of his face, leaped In 
and got in a- heavy left to Burch’s 
nildsection. Burch went down for 
a nine, got up and was being bat- 
tered at the bell. Pete got the de-

Si

Keeney, 2b. .. 
’•Thomas. c( . ,  

Burke, os . . .  
Gordon, rf . . . .  
Hllinski, p . . .  
Oriawold. 3b
Weir, if .........
Wlerzbicki. c . 
Trombley, p . 
Rautenberg, lb

27 6 9 18 
Blusfleld-Lsglon.

.3

.3

.3

.3

.3
.2
.3
.2
.1
.1

23 0 5 18 10 2 
1 ^ 0  base hits, Saverick; three 

bos* hits, Weir, Obucbowskl: 
stolen bases, Stacklinskl; double 
•plsys, Wierzblckl to Griswold to 
Keeney: left on bases, PA’s 5, 
Bluefleld-Legion 5; base on balls 
off Trombley 1. Hllinski 1: struck 
out by Saverick S. Trombley 4, 
HUlnaki 3; umpires, McCann, 
Ketseb.

By Tht Associated Press
Indianapolis—BUiy Them. 178. 

Bloomlagton. Indiana Unlvonity 
r<j*ch. d*(*atod 8tl«ot Rattan', 179, 
lodionapelia. $ or S fatla. Jock 
Kennedy, $36. Taxoa, d«f*at*d 
Tom H onl^ , 380, Oklahoma CJlty, 
IS  min. Roy VUImer,' 334, St. 
Loifi*. d*f*atM  HerM*/ Freeman, 
248, Now York, IT m la .,

0 cision.
0 . Pat In Ring Twice
q I The third locel bout needs some 
_ explanetlon. Pat Vendrlllo was in
1 : there twice and that’s on* for the 

I book*. But that fades into utter in-
0 ; Rlgnlflconc* compared with t ’a t’a 
Q i flrit bout Here is *  lecond by
1 second account of I t  It only lasted 

40 second.
Pat. weighing 143, faced Tony 

Santlnelll, 141. ef Springfield. 
Tony put up hia two hands before 
his face, walked three atepa. He 
fell down before Pet got near him. 
He got up. He fell down. Referee 
Bill Conway picked him up, drag
ged him to hia choir. “Wbat'a the 
m atter?" asked BIU." My shoes” 
answered Tony, “they’re too big." 
The bout was colled no conteat 
and goes down to posterity as the 
woret quitting alibi in ring history.

In Pat’* second bout It was dif
ferent Her* he woe opposed by 
Pete Zenbelly of Worcester who 
weighs 188. Pet* stood up well for 
th* flrat but Pat stalked him in 
th* second, found his mark and 
had hie man down for two eights 
and then a kairo. Hare Is where It 
started to rain. Tiia kayo was in 
2:15 in the oeoend.

Ae was said before, the card 
was building up well before the 
shower. There were to have been 
eleven bouts because of the Pat 
Vendrlllo mismatch and seme good 
boys were awaiting their turn oo 
that cannot be blamed against th* 
management. The fane seemed to 
be well aa^sfied Mfitb. Ah* feet 
that they sew tha main bout. *111* 
attendance, although not th* Urg-

Mill Piepul to Be Hon-i 
ored at T-ville Bouts | 
Tomorrow Night.
ThqmpsonviUe'a greatest ath

lete in nearly two generations 
will be honored tomorrow night 
when Milt Piepul, captain of the 
Notre Dame University football 
squad, will be paid tribute by hun
dred* of bis admirers at the week
ly amateur boxing show in the 
Veterans of Foreign War* Arena.

Matchmaker Joe DeMarla, guid
ing light of the testimonial and a 
boybo^ pal of Piepul, has com
pleted arrangements for the gala 
affair which will precede the main 
bout, in which Manchester's Mike 
Delaney wil loppoac Joe Gans of 
Wtlllmantic. Delaney stole the 
show at Thompsonville two weeks 
ago when be ^ a t  popular Woody 
Bertllno of Springfield, Mass., and 
he tackles a tough foe in Gone.

The semi-final brings together 
Benny Hsgen of Springfield and 
Emery Demers of Ware in a re- ( 
match. TTiese boys fought a ; 
sloshing bout last week and Hag
en upset the dope bucket by kayo- 
ing the Ware slugger who had 
scored three straight victories.

Supporting this gala affair tbe 
following bouts are listed; Woody 
Bertllno. Springfield, 142 lbs. vs. 
George Bordini, Stafford Springs: 
Vito Tollarito, Thompsonvine, 122 
lbs. vs. Young Polowltzer. Wind
sor Locks: Billy Curtin, Suffield, 
170 lbs. va. Teddy Astales, Willi- 
mantic: Tedy Parks, South wick, 
132 lbs. va. Pep McNine, Holyoke; 
Raymond Daforge, War*, Mass., 
150 lbs. vs. Jo* Cobum, Manches
ter; Dave Howard, Springfield. 
ISO lbs. va. Art Germaine, Hol
yoke.

Two other boute will be ar
ranged to cbipplet* a cord of ten. 
In case of rain the program 'wilt 
poaltivaIy.be put on the following 
night (Friday”). For reeei^’aDona 
call Thompeonville 3643

' bouts
Some of the bc.st imp battles in 

history are those which bracket
ed fierv Italian.* with proverbially 
game fighting Irishmen and the 
Viscusi headliner promises to be 

I 'ine of these thrillers.

evening In the open
As a result. M:kc came to these 

conclusions:
I 11 Instead of a brief post

ponement it would be better for 
all concerned to stage the Conn- 
Pastor fight September 5 in Madi
son Square Garden, where the 
weather always is settled and 
there's <io ball-park rent to pay. 
The “g a te ” may be better then 
and the three weeks delay will 
give the fighters a chance to break 
off training and then get back to 
the peak.

i2i The September fight b«-

club course, and a winning total of '
2gq

Gehnnger. hooted an infield smaal) 
In the ninth that allowed the win
ning run to score.

Ho-wever. the cheering of soma 
16.128 Cleveland fans woa 
dro-wnel .some-.vhal by the ominous 
rumble of the New York Yankees ' 
who looked like the old gang agall) 
as thev smashed the Boston Red 
Sox by 9-1 and 19-S. MariuS 
Russo pitched five hit ball to win 
the first on- and Joe DIMagglO 
showed younger brother DorainlO 
of the Sox who was wHo In tbd 
family hy sma.shing out a total 
of six hits in the two games, in
cluding a pair of homers In th# 
afterpiece, which was called 
darkness in the seventh.

The Chicago White Sox, thtmkt 
to Taft Wright’s ninth inning dou
ble that scored Luke Appling witS 
the winning run. beat the Brown# 
4-3 in spite of a revamped Browff 
lineup and \'em Kennedy’s leri- 
ous hid for his 10th victory of tb# 
year.

The Athletics bunched their 
hits effectively In the first and 
fifth innmgs— scoring three run# 
each time—to dow-n the Senatorii 
6-3 in a night game. Dutch 
Leonard was touched for IS blows, 
one more than Johnny Bablell 
gave up

The Cincinnati Reds managed 
to stave off the peppy Pittsburgh 
Pirates. largely through thh

second place.
Glamor was added to the ama- : 

teur ranks by Frank D P.oas of i 
. the home club who sneaked in 

7̂  ■ Some-I ;^.j(j, 4 71 (o finish In third place
I with an aggregate of 295.

Leo Mallory of Wee Bum. the 
open champion of 1936 and 1937, 
and lanky Bob Hunaick of Fair;

I field, both conceded excellent 1 
' chances of winning, tied (or fourth | 
i place with 296's—the comparative- j 
\ ly scores being caused in the main 

by shocking 77 s in the final 18. 
Next. In order came Paul Bell of 

the ' Torrington with 297. Jack Wll- 
but 1 Hams of the New Haven country

it did spoil the possibility that a ! club with 298 and Frank Strazza 
lot of people who hadn’t shown I of Round Hill with 299. 
much interest before might buy j At 300 were two amateurs. Art 
tKkets Just to enjoy a pleasant Williams of Yale and Brookla-wn,

and Peter Burke of Hop Brtxjk.
Hard luck player of the tourna

ment was Henry Gerardl, young , .
Putnam pro. who was tied for the i efforts of Frank McCormick end

Before the World War. 
found a berth with the Philadel
phia Athletics. In the summer of 
1918 he Joined up with th i medical 
corps.

He played baseball in the Army 
and observed repeatedly its tonic 
effect’upon the troops.

At 43 he is a champion of long
time porUclpation in sports. Italian section cf Hartford.

'The majoritv of the great base- came the famous feather-
ball players today ore post 30." he ^.gj„ij( champion Bat Battalino, 
said. "They are able to conUnue make.s a hell-for-
playing beyond the age when play- I ,^^(her two-fisted attack the chief 
er used to retire bemuse thev ; offense. His Sunday
Uke better care of themselvM p„nch is a smashing left hook to consideration after he demanded 
-That a g o ^  for the non-prof̂ ^̂ ^̂  Pp ,,3,, bUtzkrieged a flat $50,000 guarantee to fight
!  the idea that bis victims with this shot. Louis after hi.s triumph over Tonysluggish Uvea get the Idea that paid flashes the all-round

two-flFted .style which marks the 
scrapper who has long been at 
work in clever fighting company.
Each hghter has a covetous eye 
on the world title and both are 
sure to come out with their clas.si

lead with Mandly with 14.3 at the | the wildness of the Buc hurlerfc 
half-way mark Monday, but who The Rods won 4-3 when McCoi? 
skyTocketed to final rounds of 91 . mick opened the ninth with S 

! and 81 to finish behind three-fifths ; homer and then helped break the 
j of the pack. tie in the tenth with a single that
I While finishing five strokes over , put Linus Frey (who had w'alked)
I the exacting Wampanoag par, j on third where he scored on Ivel 
I Mandly showed the stuff of which ' Goodman'.* right field fly.
I champions are made throughout The Giants turned in the day*# 
I the 72 holes. In Monday’s first '.only "trip le '—when they lost S 
I round he shot an unsensational 1 game to the Boston Bees by 4-1,

tween champion Joe Lo'uis and the 
Ivy'* origin is in the East Side Conn-Pastor winner which was his

........................... original plan, is out now and since
the Brown Bomber is eager for ac
tion some sort of a substitute 
mu.Ft be devised.

i3i The substitute may be 
Max Baer, who was dropped from

their healththey should guard 
more carefully.”

The Philadelphia-born sport* 
man played In the first all-star 
game in 1933 and with the Ath
letic* In the World Series of 1929, 
1930 and 1931.

Baseball ever has been his pas
sion. From sandlot to Comtskey 
park he never rtjally had anything 
else in mind.

est ring performances in the Vis- 
CU81 feature

Today’* Gomes 
Eastern

Hartford at Williamsport 
Springfield Elmira. 
Binghamton at Wilkes-Barre j 

(2)'. i
Albany at Scranton.

National
New York a t Boston (21. .
Philadelphia at Brooklyn i21 
CTincinnatl at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis (night) 

American
Boston at New York.
(Thicago at Cleveland (night).
St. Louii^ at Detroit.
Washington at Philadelphia

Last NighFs Fights

By The Associated Press
NfW’ York—Lou Barbctta. 120>-t.|

, New York - outpointed Paul Lee. ■ 
126. Indianapolis i8l .  |

Cincinnati — Hershel J  o 1 n e r. I 
136'-. Cincinnati, outpointed Nor-| 
ment Quarles. 136 ',, Richmond. 
Va. ' 10i  “

! San Jose, Calif.—Little Dado.
; 117, world flv'x̂ ’elght champion. : 
■ and Nat Corum. 121. Loe Angeles. 1 
.drew (lOi;  Little Pancho. 118., 
I M,'\nila, stopped El'vood Rovero. j 
I 115, Sacramento, Calif . (8).

Galen to
(4 1 An alternative is to have 

Louis fight Conn at Detroit m Oc
tober if Billy beats Pastor. Michi
gan's boxing commissioner. John 
Hettche, offered this suggestion.

The Baer angle camp up last 
night when Jacobs telephoned 
Maxic in California suggesting 
that he fight the champion in New 
York, Detroit, Chicago or Phila
delphia some time in September. 
But no decision will be reached 
until after Mike confers with 
Louis and his managerial board

first round of 73. but came back 
in the afternoon with a par-break
ing 70.

Yesterday”* was a aimilar story. 
His third round 75 left him but 
one stroke in the lead and by the 
time he had reached the 14th tee 
was only on even terms with 
Burke. On the 412-yard, dogleg 
14th, however. Mandly took a bir
die, three bo go two up on Burke

.saw Harry Danning loae the bat* 
ting lead to the Bees’ Carvel 
Rowell and heard Manager ,pUl 
Terry lose a decision to Umpire 
George Magergurth—and get 
cha.sed (or the third time in hi# 
eight years as manager. Jim  To» 
bin got cre.lit (or the win. hi# 
second straight and the Desff 
l llh  in their last 15 start*.

The St. Louis Cardinals crept
and then finished in a„ni*h with i vnthin s half game of the ftftll
birdie, btrdle, par. birdie.

Standings

League Leaders

Yesterday’s Result*
Eosteni '

Hartford 6-13, WiUlamiport 3-6 
(night).

Albany 3-4, Scranton 2-14 
(night).

EUmira 3, Springfield 1 (night). 
Blnglumton 8-3, W ilk ei.^ rrc  

S-S (night).
Nottenol

Boston 4, Newt York 1.
S t  Louis 8. Chicago 1. 
Cincinnati 4, Pittsburgh 3 (10). 
Philadelphia-Breeklyn (rain). 

American
New York 9-19, Boston l-S. 
Cleveland 8, Detroit B.
Chicego 4. S t  Lout* S. 
PhilaM phIa «. Woekingten 8 

(night).
» *

McCoy a $65,000 ‘Lemon?’ 
Connie Doeart’t Think So

Philedelphia. Aug. 14 — —* Detroit last year. In addition hts 
Have th . Athletic, come u p ^ th  a McCoy ad-
$65,000 ’’bust” in Benny McCoy to . j have a bad year. I have
rival their $75,000 Paul Strand ^een fouling off the good pitches 
"lemon” of 16 years ago ? , arid hitting the bad ones. Mr. Mack

Connie Mock, manager of th* did the right ,thing when he took 
A’*, doesn’t think so. Although he ! me out. I know I am capable of 
ho* benched the Grondvllle, Mich playing better ball, but thi*
second sacker to whom he paid 
$45,000 to sign a oontre,ct plus 
$20,000 aa salary for two year*. 
Connie declares he will not sell or 
trade McCoy.

“I feel eatloAed that Benny la a 
bettor boll plsyor than he ha* 
•bowrn to dole,” Ccnnle explained. 
'”rhinga haven’t  broken any too 
well for him thii seoaon. He foould 
be clom to a  AOO batter."

Latest averages show McCoy 
hitting at .288 more than 40 point*
below th* 403 mark b* mode with

’

the season of all years I wanted to 
make good.”

Strand came to the A'* In 1924 
from the Pacific Coast league 
heralded os a home run clouter. He 
cost $75,000 but hit only .228 in 47 
games. In July Strand was bock In 
the minora with Toledo of the 
American Association.

To add to McCoy’s woes, his suc
cessor at second base. Larry 
’’Crash”'” Davis, got three hits in 
four times up as tbe A’a best 
Weahington, 6-3, lost nighW

By The .\ssociated Press
National League

Batting—Rowell, ^ sto n . .330; 
Danning. New York. .328.

Runs—Frey. Cincinnati. 83; 
Mize. St. Louis. 77 

, i . Runs batted irr-i-F McCormick.
' (Tirfcinnati, 88: Mire. St. Louis! S3.

Hits—Herman, CThlcago, 137; 
4I4ack. Chicago, 126.

Douoles— F. McCormick. Ctn- 
jclnnatl, 33; Hack. Chicago. 30.
I Triples— Rosa. Boston, 11; Mize 
1st. Louis, 10.

Home runs—Mize, St. Louis. S3: 
Nicholson. Chicago. 19. i

j Stolen bases—-Reese. Brooklyn. | 
,15: Frey, (Tincinnatl, 12. ;

Pitching—Fitzsimmons, Brook
lyn, 11-2: Sewell, Pittsburgh, l0-2. 

.American League 
Batting—Radcllff, St Louis, 

.351: Finney. Boston. .348.
Runs—Williams, ' Boston, 92; 

Mc(3osky, Detroit, 89.
Runs batted in—Greenberg. De

troit. 101; DiMaggio, New York, 
94.

Hits—McCosky, Detroit, 148; 
Cramer Boston, 145.

Doubles— Boudreau. Cleveland, 
89; Greenberg, Detroit, 38.

Triples—McCosky, Detroit, Fin
ney, Boston, and Keller, New 
York. 13,

Home runs—Foxx. Boston, 27; 
DiMaggio, New York, 25.

Stolen base*—Case, Washing
ton. 34: Walker, Washington, 18.

Pitching—Newsom. Detroit, 14- 
3; Row*. Detroit, 1^-3.

Eaatem
w L Pet GBL

Binghamton . . . 65 49 .570
Scranton . . . .  65 61 .560 1
Hartford . . . .  60 56 .517 6 .
Springfield . .  .56 56 .500 ft
Elmira -. . . . . . .58 ,58 „5O0 R
Albany . . 57 58 496 ftU
WHkea-Barre . 49 65 .430 16
Williamsport 49 66 .426 1 6 ';

National
CinclnnaU . . . 67 37 644
Brooklm . . . .  62 42 .596 5
New York . . .  . 53 47 .530 12
Pittsburgh . . .  53 .50 .515 1 3 ';
Cliicagc . . . . . . 5 4 55 .495 15'-i
St. Louis . . . . . .50 52 490 16

1 Boston . . . . . . .  40 63 .388 2 6 ',
; Philadelphia . 33 66 .333 32' i
1 American
! Cleveland . . . . . 66 44 .000
Detroit . . . . . . . 6 4 46 .582 2
B o sto n ......... . . . 6 8 51 .532
Chicago . . . . . .  55 50 .524 8 4
New York . . . . 5 5 51 .519 9
Washington . . . 4 7 60 .439 17%

1 St. Louia . . . . . 4 6 66 .411 21
' Philadelphia . . 4 1 64 .390 22%

Yesterday's Stars
By The Associated Press

place Cuba when they beat Chlco- 
! go 1 behind Clyde Shoun’e eewj 
en hit hurling The lo«* was the 
Cuba' fifth In six games and com*

: on 'th e  -.vings of 11 Mows that 
! Larry French gave up.
I The Dodger* and Phils were 

rained out with Brooklyn leading 
3-9 at the end of th* flrat inning.

Onlv 760 Entrie*
, For Amateur Golf
I New York Aug, 14— ( ^ - —I t  ^
I should ho ea.'.'.er’t.o qualify to r ths 
! national amateur golf dharoplon- 
I ship this year than 'it has been 
I any time since 1937 but -ft probob- 
I Iv won t he anv easier to win th * '
I title at Winged Foot SepL 9-14.
I .At closing time last night only i I  about 760 entrie.s had been receiv

ed: These included ten forma# 
champions, who are exempt (r#a$. I 
the sectional quailfylnr roundsi^j 
Aug 27, all four of last year’s  . 
aemi-finallsts, a couple of epcclal- 
Iv-lnvited public links atari 
the Australian. Jim Ferrier, ' 
may be the favorite on th* 
of his performances in th* UBli 
States. —

The entrx' tou l la subject Ig  j 
change during a recheck of ‘ UW'l 
list befrtre the pairing* for t l l ^  

{ sectional qualifying tests In 39 
I cations are announced. It  Is c ifo J

smaUofdJim  Tobin. Bees—W’on second ! tain, however, to be much 
straight by limiting Giants to ■ than the 826 total last year 
eight hits for 4-1 victory. , the 871 of the year before.

Frank McCormick. Reds— Hla I When Johnny Fiocher Wt#l 
homer and single were m ajor fac- I Garden City in 1936 there
tors in win over Pirates

C3yde Shoun. dardlnols— His 
■even hit pitchlhg nipped Cuba.

Marius Russo and Joe DlMag- 
gto, Yankee*—Former’* five hit 
pitching tamed Red Sox in opener 
and Joe’s two homers in after- 
piece paced Yank’s win.

Ray Mock, Indians—His ninth 
inning single that ultimately was 
turned into a run beat the ”ri^ers. 
8-5.

Toft Wright, White Sox— Hla 
ninth inning double gs'v* th* Sox 
a  4-8 edge ever the Browns.

Johnny Babich, A thletics- 
Scattered a  dosen Washington hits 

the A'# wca • olalit goaae, «-8.

all-time record entry of 1,118;
The former champions 

are Marvin (Bud) Ward cf  
kane. Waah.; WlUle Tnmseo, 
York: Johnny Goodman, 
Johnny Fischer. Cincianatl; <
T. i^nlap, New York; 
Sweetser, New York; Frsaef# ( 
met. Boston: Max Marstoo._ 

'delphls; Jeeee Guilford, 
and Chick Evans, Chicago.

W est 8M«
Psgoni’s West Side* wfli

tie* St th* Weet tide OvU < 
row night a t six o’elodi 
plsyers ore requeated to  
peompUy. ^

iSihTVi I $if ifnrdA'r”
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Lost ami Found 1
BISt-BUXFOLD, State Theater, 
batween .there and Bldwell's, 

eaaa return to or dial Bldwell'a,
m .

_^X(bST—TIRE and rim 5.2.5-18 be
lt' tween the dump and Depot 
J^^S|«are. Call 7803. Reward.

Automobiles For Sale' 4
IWT W1L.LYS SEDAN, 1037 Dod;;e 

aedan, 193.5 Ford sedan, 1932 
Wlllya sedan, 1934 Fold sedan. 
Cole Motors, Main St. Lot. op
posite Armory. Open evenings.

1937 PLYMOUTH Coupe, 1937 
Chevrolet town sedan. 1938 
ChevroL't town aed.'in, 1936 Fonl 
sedan, 1936 Dodge sedan. Cole 
Motors at The Center —6463

Automobiles For Sale 4
GOOD 1934, 1935 used cars, $10 
down, balance $5 per week. Brun
ner's, 80 Oakland atreet. Man
chester.________________________ i_i_______

FOR SALE- PRIVATELY owned 
1938 Cthryslei Royai deluxe sedan, 
radio and heater. Call 3665.

I FORD. 1936 DELUXE sedan, ex- 
ccllen*. condition throughout. Pri
vate owner.shi'i. $295. Bldwell's 
Soda .’ hoppe, 633 Main street.

Wanied Autos—  
Motorcycles— Rievcies 11

FOR .SALE GIRL'S .JUNIOR 
size bicycle. Inquire at 77 Benton 
street. Tel. 6007.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 5U!

FOR SALE—EARLY potatoes No. 
1 and No. 2, also chicken pota
toes. H. Mclnt.)8h, Buckland.

Household Goods 51

INSURE
Wlfb

McKINNKY BKOTHKRS
Real Estate ai.d Insiirunif 

SU5 Main 8L Phime RIMO

Mancliefiler 
Evening Heralrl 

Classified Advertisements

Rusiness Services Offered Ft

(HAVE YOUR chimney cleaned 
I now. Telephone 3444.t ■ -----

! RoobnR— Siding 17A
' WE SPFl Ia LIZL in applying 
1 , roofs and a.sbeatn siding. Work- 
I raanship- guaranteed Time pay- 
I nictjts arranged. Als,) carpenter 
' work. A A. Dion Inc., 81 Wells. 
I Phone 4860.

M oving—  tr u c k in g s  
Sioraae 2U

Repairing 2.t

Ifitttals. number* a tti»rex lation? ! ^  ̂ C.HAMBEftS — Lot a) and
•«cb count at • word and compound | Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
word* Ra two words Minimum ro§» 1 gg Hollister Street ts priet of three lines ILine rafet per dsv for transient ' ftd«.

BMertiae .Marrk 17. IS37
CharK* Ift Consecutive Du>a...) I ots 9 ft Consecutive Day a... I 9 cta'il cti

1 Diy ......................... :11 eta 13 ettAll orders'for irrei^ular Insertions Will be charged at the one time rate Special rates for Iork term every 4ay advertising given upon regurst Ads ordered btjfore tlie third ot fifth day will be chrirtr̂ .d only foi
rtdths actu^ number ot rinies the ad appeiired.^charglng a: the rate earn 

ad but no allowance or refunds car ba made on six time sds stnppec after the fifth day.No “till forhiils"; dtspiar lines not •old.
The Herald will not be respunsibii for more than one Incorrect inser tlen of any adveri ist ment ordered for more than one time.Tha Inadvertent omission of in- •arfaet publication of advertising will ba rectified only by cancellaTlon Of the chergie made for the eervic, rendered.
All ad vert lae 1.11 III 5 niuel cuntonr. In atyift, copy and i\i)i.vraphy uitt. rtKUlalJone entnrci.l bv the iiuliliih. 

ore and they reserve the rittht to ' adit, revlae or reject- any cony con- I •iderad objectionable 'CLOaiNd HOT.-p.'vi—C'taisinrd ade to be publish' d rij/tne d.ay iii'tM t.e . racalved by ll o'clock nnnn Setvir- dayi 10-3..

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired; shears knives, etc. 
ground, keys tltted or duplicated; 
vacuum cleaners, clocks, phono
graphs. etc., repaired, overhauled 
Brailhwalte .52 Pearl street

$235 Value—Specially Reduced 
3 COMPLETE ROOMS

of FURNITURE........NOW J.118
$300 Value- Kpcciallv Reduced 

3 COMPLETE ROOMS 
of FURNITURE . . NOW $158 
DKSCRIPTIO.N;
All three room outfit.'  ̂ include In 
addition to Lie major pieces, a 
9x12 Rugs and ni.any small ac
cessories too numerous to men
tion.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED  ̂
A small down payment will deliver 
any outfit and the balance can he 
paid off in eas;- weekly or month
ly term.s. No payments in cas" of 
rickness or unemployment.

FREE "COURTESY AUTO" 
SERVICE

No matter where you live, we will 
.send a car to bring you to the 
store and take you back home. 
This service c-tn be arranged at 
any time, .lust phone or write ua. 
No obligation,

ALBERTS ‘■’ URNITURE CO.
Hartford Store—43 Allyn St.

FOR SALE—HOT POINT porce- 
lain washer, used a short time, 
$22.,50, a bargain. Kemp's Inc.

WHILE THEY LAST! 20 percent 
off on ail 194C floor model radios 
including consoles, table models 
and portables. Phllco, Emerson. 
The new 1941 models are here! 
See them at Benson Furniture & 
Radio.s 713 Main .street.

UP TO $30 FOR your old gas 
stove. Buy yo-ir new Quality ga.s 
range on e.a.sy terms at Benson 
Furniture and R.adio—713JiIaln 
street.

Artificial Bait Snares
Big Free-Roaming Bass

This Is the story of a ".Nan-» made ready to snag the prey. Then
tucket aleigh ride" on Lake Hay- , , .u « w t u. , °  With a quick leap the flah brokeward, where the bass grow so big ; |m„,edlately the line
they smash rowboats with their parted. The pole snapped back 
flukes. Leaving the junipered shore and cracked one of the crew on the 
last night with a coupl.  ̂ of com- nose. Gone wore fish and artifleial 

. . ,w IS'.II.,, bait. Dcjectcdlv the crew put backpaniona in the boat. John Wallett.; bowsprit sprung
well-known local Ashing voyageur, (^om the tough tOsale. 
drove his craft to the middle of p'or a few moments nothing hap- 
the lake. It was dusk, afld the pened, then the crew became

To Celebrate 
80th Birthdav

Frank Cliciiey, Jr., Is 
Receiving Congratula* 
tions from Frionils.

No Reasons Are Seen 
For Zoning Complaints

T w ; »

good craft cut stealthily through 
the water.

Arrived at the casting place, 
Wallett got out his new line and 
artificial bait and made ready the 
harpoon.

Suddenly the line, trailing over
side. became taut and a streak of 
foam boiled to the surface. The 
crew backed water madly for their 
lives, and the reel clicked. Closer 
came the flah as Wallett, bending 
every effort and the Ashing pole.

aware o f ' a awLshlng and flapping 
about 100 feet offshore. Out In the 
boat again they went, across the 
dark surface. All at once some
thing white loomed up ahead. It 
was the artificial halt, and attach
ed to It. a three and a half pound 
bass. The fish had tired Itself out 
trying to shake loose. Wallett will 
not tell just where the fjoh was 
hooked, but it is said that It was 
In the vicinity of the caviar can
nery.

Frank Cheney, Jr., Manches
ter's leading citizen, was receiving 
congratulations today on haying 
reached his 80th birthday. Mr.

J Cheney, who Is In unusually good 
health, was about town aa usual j 
and tonight will attend a party at ! 
the Cheney cottage on the shores 
of Marlborough Uike when about 
40 of the members of the Cheney 
family will be In attendance.

Born in Manchester, August 14, _  ̂ .
1860. thê  son of Frank and Susan 44 in North Canaan, by

$30,000 Saving! X  setZ'
On Underi ) 9 8 S ' That All Applications

____  * i Can Be GrantrrI.

Guard Is Told 
Aliout Praises

Flood Control 
Plan Favored

Necfl for Bridge.

, Hartford, Aug. 14.—(ff’j—A $30,- 
000 saving In the elimination of a 
dange.-ous railroad underpass on

(Jarvis) Cheney, he attended the 
local school, Hartford Public High 
school and was graduated In 1882 
from the Massaenusetta Institute 
of Technology and at once became 
connected with the Arm of Cheney 
Brothers. He was first In charge 
of repairs and construction and

WA.NTED TO rUNE, repair ami 
revulale your piano or [ilayer 
piano. Tci. Mancht.sler 5052.

L.AWN MOWERS sharpened, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted $1.25. 
rronipt delivery .service. Phone 
anytime. Teli panne .■)937. Karl- 
sen's u-awn Mower Shop, Buck- 
land.

LAWN .MOWERS repaired, sharp
ened vlalleil for and delivered, 
hedee shears ground Kdgertnn, 
875 Parker street Phone 3290.

Help Wanted — Female 3.5

M achinery and I'ool*
USED 1935 10 WHEEL Dodge
truck, large selection of used 
trat’ ors and >;ilo fillers D'.iblin 
Trae+fir Company. Willimantic.

Wanted— In Ruy 5N
PAPER AND SALEABLE junk 
have a ca.sh value. Call Wm. 
Ostrin.skv, 182 Birch street Tel. 
5879.

Riisiness Locations 
For Rent

’H
Balrlwiii Passes on Con- Army Engineers Recoin- 

gratulations of Roose-  ̂ mend Program for 2 
I veil to Unit. I Valleys in State.

Washington. Aug. 14. •A'l — If 
Congressional attention can be di
verted long enough from defense 
problems. Massaenusetts and Con
necticut may obtain approval of a 
$13,230,000 flood control program 
for the Qiiinehaiig and Thames 
valleys which has been recom
mended by Army engineers.

However, administration opposi
tion to additional authorization of 
flood works may delay sucli ap
proval until next year unless It can 
be shown they are vital to the de
fense program.

The recommended works include 
four dams In .Ma.s«;achu8etts. three

B4

Telephone Your Want Ads
are *iit;/i«fi ovt- ih.e itie-
at th« CH.MKii: KAIE given as a coil vrnf I nee to ad\er- 
bat the,L'ASH RATES will i>e

smenia ...........................
.................................

Ads are
•hooe abova 
tltsrs.
Accepted as FULL IWYMLNT if paid at the bulRineft.B orfice on or be
fore tbs seventh (fay following the first Insertion of ••.'ich ad otlierwi.st tha CHARGE RATE will be collect- 
•d. No resuonsihllity for errors in f talsphODsdwin be assumed and their arcoi/arv rsnnnt he rusran- 
tMd. /

lnde$ o f Clasisifitations 
■inh«Eagacei 
Narrias/Oaatbs'Card of Thanictto Ifamorlam ...........................  K
Goat and Found ......................  iAnn'oyncenmeti ......................  2CaraeFala ..............................  I

A atomnblleaAtito^obies for S o le ..........  4
Automobiles for Exchanga . . . .  bAum Aecassorles—Tires ........  eAuto Rtpalrlnff—Palntlns . . . .  IA«’ *v Schools ...................... to. T-Aito»—Ship by Truck ............  xAMtoa—For Hira ....................  s
I«rAS*e“"Serv ice—Storare . . .  loletorcyeles—Bicycles ............ n
Tafitad Autos—Motorcycles ... llJaaaa aad Prateastonni Serrlrrshuhtaesa Services Offered ....... 13
xouaahcld Services Offered3u1144tia—Contractlna ............  14Pieiifttai—Nurseries .................  IS
.fttBoral Directors ................... U' HoatInA—Plumblnif—Ronfing 17iQBuranea .............  ........  i $
muiBary —Dresemaking 19

! MoYln#~Trucklna—‘Storsaa inPublic Passenger Service .......lO-APainting—Papering .................Profaaalonal Services .............. 27Kapalrlng ................................  Z3Tailoring—Dyeing—Cle.inlng .. Z4
Toilet Goods and Service ....... I'.'iWanted—Business Service . . . .  2€Kdoratlonal

rurilSTMAS rAKDS: lOlO Mir- 
ai’lo Iii>o’ Fast-srllinu box A.s.sorl- 
inon't.s r)rlii.'wo Porsonal 
Stationery. I>»\vt’st, pricorj f’rr- 
.sonal ('ard.s Top profiUs! Kror 
.s;iniplf*5. Wallnco Brown. 22.') 
Fifth Avc,. Dept "801. New York

V\ ANTKD COMI'KTKNT pir! or 
w(‘rr.an. general hoiusework. help 
with meals, no Wa-shin  ̂ Tel. o9.'18. |

VVANTKD- WOMAN for pastry' 
cook. Apply Sneruian Hotel.

8,' - ' - ' -------- ■
Help Wanted— Mule Mfi

OPENING FOR gootl velvet finish
er with gocKl terms. Appointment 
can oe made bv phone, in person 
or by wriUnR. Phone mimher Der
by ir>38, Marvelous Dycin;' and | 
Finishing Co. Derby. C'onn.

LjMUJK STOKFo heated, .‘suitable 
for any hu.«nne.-;,s. C)ne nu>nth free 
rent Inquire 'dolpli Barei.«»7:a. 24 

' Pin h .street 'IVIep.hone 7383

U anifd  lo  Kent fi8
U'A.N TED FIVE room hoii.̂ e by 
.small Amenc.iu family, within 12 
milc.s of Aim aft. F’eter Oaw.ord, 
RED .No. 2, East Hampton, Conn.

WA.NTED—2 OR 3 r|Ooms. furnish- 
od preffrrad. 5'omiu rouple. $30 
to $3;>. Write Box E, Herald.

w a n t e d  to  IvE.VT—dve or nx 
room .single horse or flat, by 
Sept. 1st. T ilephone 7239

Camp Baldwin. Aug. 14.—i/Pi— 
Members of the Second Company, 
Governor's Foot Guard, now the 
first provisional company of the 
Connecticut State Guard, went 
about their drills and chores today 
with an added zest engendered by 
the prai.se of President Roosevelt.

Governor Baldwin on hand here 
yesterday for review and Inspec
tion of the unit as it was Inducted 
into the State Guard, told the men 
that Mr. Roosevelt had "express
ed pleasure and congratulated" 
Conncoticut for being the first 
state to form such an organization, 
during the Presidential tour of the 
Submarine Base and Electric Boat 
Company works at Groton on Mon
day.

Adds Own Congratulations
To those of the President. Gov- : 

ernor Baldwin added his owm con- i 
gratulations and thanks.

"Tlirough your forc.sight and , 
palrioUc service. " he said, "Con- ! 
necticut h.as gained this di.stinc- 
tion.

"I mii.st r.xpre.s.s to you the grat
itude of the people of this state for 
your patrifitic .service in becoming 
the first provi.sional company of | 
the State Guard. " he told the com
pany on the parade ground.

"We all held nopes that peace 
would rule the world, but appar
ently that IS not to be and (ion-  ̂
necticut must make preparations , 
to meet what might come."

Death Takes Dean 
Of Junior ('.ollege

Frank Cheney, -Ir.
was later made vice president, 
president and in ' 1927 became 

in Connecticut and expenditure o f  ' of_ directors.
$670,000 for channel improve- "
ments at Norwich. Conn.

The engineers report said the 
system of re.scrvoirs would protect 
Webster, Dudley and Southbrldge, 
Mass,, Putnam, Thompson, Jewett 
City, .Stafforr Springs, Baltic, 
Occum and Taftville, Conn from 
lloorl damage. "•

*.5lay Suffer In I'uturc 
tVarmng that it wa.s pnssibic tlii.s 

area might suffei in the future 
from floods twice the size of that 
of 19;>8, Army engineers estimated 
that past flood damages had aver
aged $900,000 a year.

They also reported the le.aervoir 
.system would aid in cleaning up 
river pollution and they proposed 
establishment of an interstate wat
ershed authority to cooperate with 
state and Federal agencies in con
trolling pollution

His Civic Activities
Holding responsible and active 

positions with Cheney Brothers did 
not prevent him from taking an 
interest in town matters and when 
the Manchester Building and Loan 
was organized in 1891 he was one 
of the directors and two years later 
tjerame ['resident, a position he 
.still holds.

He wa-s one of the oiganizers oi 
the -South .Manchester Fire Distrirl 
111 1897 and was the first rhief of 
the -South Manchester Fire Depart
ment and ..served for 36 years as 
president of the South Manches
ter Fire Ui.strict He was an in
corporator of the Savings Bank ot 
.Manchester and has been president 
of the institution for 35 years, be
sides being a director of the 
Phoenix State Bank and Trust

adopt! ir of a substitute plan 
which contemplates abandonment 
of a section of track, was indicat
ed texlay In a finding of the State 
Public Utilities Commlaaion.

The Hartford and Connecticut 
Western Railroad Co., operates 
the line but all passenger service 
has been long discontinued and 
the principal use of the railroad 
east of the bridge Is to serve the 
Berkshire Oil Co., the P. U. C. 
finds.

vi’lll Remove Structures
The oil company expressed will- 

In^ess to remove its structures to 
a new location on the New Haven 
railroad In North Canaan, provid
ed the expense of the removal of 
about $8,()00 be without cost to the 
oy concern.

This would permit then the rail
road trustees to petition the Unit
ed States District Court and the 
Interstate Ckimmerce Ckimmlssion 
for authority to abandon the line 
east ot a point immediately west 
ol the underpass.

By this procedure, the commis
sion points out, the exjienditures 
of at least $30,000 for a new 
bridge would be avoided, the old 
bridge removed and the highway 
improvement at the location made.

PliUippiiie Claiiii8 

Reiiewt**! bv Spain

F.crlin, Aug. 14- lAP via P-adio) 
A Madrid despatch broadcast by 

the German radio today said the 
anniver.sary of Spain's loss of the 
Philipfiine.s to the Uniteil States 
was taken hy the newspaper Al
cazar as an on-asion to renew 
Spain s claim to these i.slands. de- 
clarcil to be "more -Spani.sh than 
ever "

It was on 
•Manila was 
miral Dewev

Adoption of Substitute The complaints noted by the 
Plan Will Eliminate ZonliCg Commission Monday in a

letter to the Board of Selectmen 
appeared to be dissolving Into thin 
air today aa investigation seems 
to show either the allegations ar| 
not supported by fact, or qualif.vf 
ing conditions make the taking 
any action impoasihle. Selectmen 
w’ho have commented 5n the com
plaints feel that with one exception 
—the erection of a large sign on 
Porter street—all of the other ee- 
serted violetlons will prove to be 
regular usages of permission.

Building Inspectoi Edward C. 
Elliott, Jr. is charged with Inspec
tion and enforcement of zoning 
provlaiona, and some Selectmen 
fail to see why complaint was not 
directed to him instead of the 
Board of Selectmen which haa no 
authority to take action.

It la rumored that the forward
ing of the letty haa not promoted 
harmony among the town officials 

Up To Commission 
According to one Selectman, It 

la up to the Zoning Commission to 
gather complete data on alleged 
violations of regulations and if the 
Commission la satisfied a breach of 
the rules exiata. It Is up to the 
Commission to take legal steps to 
enforce correction.

In the present Instances It seems 
from all reports that the Commis
sion would find itself In hot water 
if it tried to take legal action.

One complaint was based on the 
Tact that Joseph G Trueman was 
selling at retail at his dairy, 52 
McKee atreet. Thla the Commis
sion said, he had no right to do. 
Trueman recently secured the right 
to enlarge hla facilities. How
ever, Trueman asserts It appears In 
the record that he haa the right to 
maintain a sales room under au
thority of the Zoning Board of 
Appeals. There must be aoms 
crossed wires. It seems.

The Other Complaints 
A complaint of violation on 

Ruasell atreet la said to lack cor
rectness since the <x>mpIalned-of 
change was made prior to zoning 
adoption. Because the Building In
spector granted a permit for 
erection of a garage on an under
sized lot on Phelps road whu h 
could not accommodate a hoii.ve 
fault la found by the Zoning group 
There isn't any regulation the In
spector can find which denies the 
right to build a garage on such a 
lot. In the matter of the renting of 
premises, on Westminster road by 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bray, It Is 
said that there is no kitchen or

Aug 13. 1898. 
surrendered to

that
Ad-

Baldwiii lo FIv

l.ol8 Fi»t Sale 73

WANTED 
mounter. 
Ward Co.

EXPERIE.NCED tire 
Apply Montgomery

FOR SALE -3 BU1LDIN(7 lots on 
Autumn street good location, rea
sonable. 29 Cottage street.

Legal Notices 78

sites, estimated costs and rivers 
on which they would be located fol
low: In Massachusetts: Hodges 
Village, $990,000. French river; 
Buffumville, $820,000. French 
river; East Brimfleld, $1,155,000, 
Quinebaugh river- WestVille. $1.- 
560,000, (Quinebaug river.

In Connecticut: Mansfield Hol
low, $3,090,000. Natchaug river:

Live Slock — Vehicles 4’2

FOR SALE PIGS $3 each 
I Schmidt, 606 Vernnn street

Karl

I’oultry and Supplies 4'l
FOR SALE ROA.STING chirk- 

j rns. 23c Ib. live, fowl 20r live at 
I The Farm. 100 Le;:hnrn hens $.M),
' Ralph Von Deck Tel- 7033

Arlicles K«r Sale 45

I.I4II 4MI ITIIliri'N«»i l4 i; o r  %TION
T’u' I* I" Mi'iic. tf’ t̂ I"f 1 r; P'l'‘irn«'«

MJ4n« ' [Fr « -'im . h(i\» fllcrl an ai*- 
i ‘ •• .11 If-ri Tfh '-f A'lKiiM. 194 ’ .w'th fĥ  ly’ ijMor I'liiitrAl Ion
f"T a ‘ 'I’ll' f tinif  ff»r ili  ̂ »»al« of 
tl''>li"ltc Iniu.-.r on the nf
M.iln fftre'ei. .\1nn< h« *»ter Cmnn. 

i hy The .\riov A:
I .N.tsx (‘lilt. Itic of Main Rlreet, 
M.inrlie-^ler, ami will be Cfvn-r|nrt»(l-hy MrC'ollunt of 143
Klorenc»» Birret. ‘̂ lanchester. Cf*nn..
ns permiUe-

D A V I P  MrrOT.l.UM Dated Tih of Aup , P40.
II «-l 4 4'̂

purses and Clasefn Prtv

»<•

44

ivfttt InttrurtlonB
Danelnt .........................
WlitlOAl—Dramatic .......Wanted—Inet rurilnn«Flfianrin!Sonda—Rtockft—MortK-iJfea ... 3iBusiness Opportunttlen ..........lloney to (»an - ..........  -33

Help Sltnallone
B«lp Wanted—Female ............ >&Halp Wanted—Male ................taleaven Wanted .7^-\Help Wanted—MaJe or Female 37•pints Wanted . ..... ............. 3D a
ftttuatlona W'anted—Female .. ."  3* SItupUons Wanted—Male . . . .
Qmpl^FQienl .\pencles ............. Uvp"Pfoek—ff»rta—Foaltry— tehteleaa—Birda—Peia ..................Live Stock—Vehtclea ..........Poultry and Suppliea .............
Wanted —Pets—Poultry—StockTer Sale—Mlaeellaaeoaa

_Artlclea For Sate'....................•ata~ and Acceaaoriea ............
Bulldlop Materlali .................Diamonda —Watchea—.lewelry Cl^trlcal Appllanefs—Radio . .
Fuel end Feed ......................... 4Berdan—Farm—Dairy Produeta
Knueebold Goods . .. i ..............ICeebtnary and. Toola ..............Ifuatcal Inatrumenta ..............QWiee Bed Store Elquipmant •••
•ppelale at tbe Stores ..........Waertnp Apparel—Fura .........Wanted—To Buy .....................•eard—Hetet^—lleee rte 

Beataeraeta
ama Without Board .•••••«« 19dare Wanted .......... .99-a

atmiry Board—Resorti ••••.•• ftd
•Xaatanranta ...............   ftl>ltot>ma—Board 91Bm I Batate Per Bant nafita. Plata, Tananenta ftft 

LcMtioni for Rent •• ftt
Per Rent .....................  99

priMM Per R en t-................ { {er Bemee Per. Rent ,,.m* i<t te Rent .....................   9ft
Beel Betete Per fale ■t BeUdlBp for Sale •• 99Property for Sale W
•i iM d  ter Bole ••••«

’ ter Bala *.
or Bala .......

te for Bs e h o B B e  Batata ...«  
~ Von

I FOR SALF GREY EnKlmh roach 
baby rarriage. Call 5256.

FOR SALE--MEN S rebuilt and 
rrlastod ahoea Boitrr than iidw 

, cherp fthoea See them Sam 
Yuyles. 701 Mam.

Official to Talk'
Fo PA Group

Weal Hartford. A\ig. 11 ./ri 
Death claimed the Rev. Julius S.
Aufjur of We.st Hartford, dean of 
the evening division of Hillyer 
Junior College and since 1938 the | 
director of Hillyer Institute. He

5®' , J J ' .South Coventry, $3,315,000, WilliDoan Augur, who dic'd Tuesclay. i ^antic river; and Andover, $1,630.- 
had a long rareer as a missionary , ,)qo rjyer.
and educator prior to coming t(̂ >' _____ __________
the Hartford ^MCL\ 928. He * — I 1 • ■ • ryi
was a native of Meriden, and wa.s j t x a U n l t S  111 1 O Y V ll 
graduated from Yale College In 
1913.

A funeral service, limited tc'i
members of the family and inti-; _____  ;
mate friends will be held Thurs-, ^
dav at 3 p m i "ith in  the past month,, home i

The Rev. Dr. Robblna W. Bar-! on the outaklrts of t̂he_
stow, preaident of the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation, will conduct 
the service, to be held In the me
morial chapel of the Immanuel 
Congregational church.

A public memorial service will 
be conducted In September.

_.  ̂ . Company and the Phoenix Mutual
The recommended reservoir j ^ife Insurance Company, both of

Hartford, for many years.
Headed .Anniversary |

When plans were first started 
for the observance of the 100th an
niversary of the founding of Man- 
rhester in 1923 he was selected a.» 
the general chairman and gave 
freely of his time and money to 
make the week's celebration a suc
cess.

In 1905 he was elected a« a rep- 
re.sentative from Manchester to 

I the General As.sembly and wa.s re- 
' elected in 1907. He waa,^named 
chairman of the committee that 
selected the .site, plans and 
contractor for the erection of the 
Hartford County Building on 
Washington atreet in Hartford, 
which was dedicated 12 years ago. 

Amatqur Chel

Becoming Bolder

TO BE SO U )
.SIX-ROOM C O L O N I A L  
HOME — ItEAUV K«)R I.M- 
MEDIATE 04'CrPANCY. 
Living room, dining room, 
klirhen on first floor; three 
iMMlrismis on se,'ond fliMir— 
and B well arranged bath
room. Atlle storage on third 
floor. Nice porrh off living 
room. Inlaid linoleum on 
kltrhen and bathroom floors. 
Several closets. Screens and 
screen doors Steam heat. 
Two-ear garage. Beautiful 
shade trees. Located at 13 
. f̂ather Street.

NOTE; This six-room home 
Is In excellent randlllon 
throughout and Is now adver
tised for the first time. The 
price is reasonable and we 
will try to meet your terms.

U you want  ̂ home of this 
Idnd — do aofYiesltate. See 
ns for appointment to In- 
s p ecL

Robt. J. Smith, Inc.
' MS MAIN STREET

New Haven. Aug. 14—(A5— Mrs. 
F"’,orenre Kerr, assistant commia- 
.sioner of the Works Progre.ss Ad
ministration, was expected here 
today for a joint conference with 
the Connecticut and Rhcnle Island 
heads of profe.ssionsl and eervice 
divlaiona of the W‘PA.

She was to address some 80 
WPA officials.

Mrs. Kerr, whose office Is In 
Washington, has juri.sdiction over 
art. mu.sic, writing, education 
recreation, research, library and 
public administration projects of 
the WPA.

Slate WPA Administrator Vin
cent J. Sullivan was to serve as 
chairman.

More Restrictions 
For Prison Farm

H. A. STEPHENS 
AT JOE’S GARAGE

Oak Street
Hudson Sales and Service

1937 Hudson Terraplane, 
Heater.

1936 Pontiac, Radio and 
Heater. .

1933 Graham, New Rubber. 
1933 Chevrolet Coupe, New 

Paint.
1931 Essex Coach. ’ Bar

gain!
All Good and Will Be Sold 

At Fair Prices I

Wethersfield. Aug. 14. — OPi— 
Taking action due to the recent 
escape of two prlaonera from tfie 
state -prison farm at Enfield. War
den Ralph H. Walker of the state 
prison has tightened reatrlcAlons at 
the farm.

Fred Stearns. 48, of South Wind
sor, and Wayne Swanson. 33. of 
Hartford, escaped frona the lock
less.- barless prison farm on Aug. | 
3. Stearns har been recaptured.  ̂
but Swanson is still at large. |

"We will be more <»reful In the | 
future.”  Walker said, "in select
ing prlaonera to be transferred to 
the farm. In other words there 
will be fewer men of this type, sex 
offenders, at the farm.”

He said that one or two addi
tional guards would be asaigned to

town, have been complaining of 
rabbits In their truck patches.
Many believed the reports exag
gerated. but evidence is being 
producedcach day by the rabbits 
themselves that they are over
running the town.

Within the past week, residents 
in the very heart of Manchester, 
within a few feet of main traffic 
arteries,are seeing the bunnies 
calmly nibbling on young lettuce, 
celery and all sorts of greens.
They have even been seen on 
lawns, eating clover.

The patch of woods behind the 
Memorial hospital is said to ■ a •
teeming with rabblU. It la from O l l l C i a l S  A t t C I K l  
this area that a lot of the rabbits ' 
bail from.

The cottage at Marlbotliugb has 
been selected for tonight's party 
because It has been the scene nf 
many other parties for which Mr 
Cheney has been host. He has al
ways enjoyed himself greatly when 
acting aa "ch e f on such occasions. 
Company No. 1, South Manches
ter Fire Department, has enjoyed 
many dinners of his preparation.

At the gathering tonight Clifford 
D. Clieney will be In charge of the 
dinner, but the succotash. for 
which FYank, Jr., Is noted, will he 
prepared by him.

cooking provision on the second

I 4* t  81 V I F ^ H I I c t  ! accommodations being provided.
’ Thus It appears the Brays are In 
fact providing room and board, 
permitted In the residence zones.

Assessor E. L. G. Hohenthal. 
commenting today, said that It Is 
his opinion zoning officials should 
be very careful to investigate fully 
before they bring charges of regu
lation violations. Property owners 
object to undue publlrity focussed 
on them hy unsupported claims, he 
said.
• Town Counsel William S Hyde 
Is to receive the complaints, the 
Selectmen refusing to go out of 
their province to attempt disposal 
of this business.

Hartford. Aug. H--0P)—Gover
nor Baldwin was scheduled to 
leave LaGuardla air port, New 
York, at 11:55 a.m. today by an 
American Airline regular trans
port plane for CTharleston, W. Va , 
where he will arrive at 3:44 p.m.

The governor will deliver the 
keynote luldress at the West Vir
ginia Republican state convention 
In Charleston tonight.

Following tonight's speech the 
governor will go by train to Wash
ington and tomorrow morning fly 
from Washington to Hartford, 
with a brief New York city stop
over to change planes. He Is ex
pected back at the executive of
fices late tomorrow afternoon.

Sea Ilona require about 30 
pounds of fish daily to keep them 
in good health.

Daily Pattern
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Funeral of Berry
Hours of Masses

a re-arranging of jobs for the 
prisoners where It Was thought 
necessary.

of the Immaculate Conception, a 
holy day of obligation In the Ro
man Catholic church. Massiea will 
be celebrated In St. James’s to
morrow morning at 6:30. 6:30,
7:30 and 9 o’clock. In St Bridget’s 

the‘ fa m “ and thartheT^“w oii»  iefehurch the massM will be »t 5:30.

•» w T w 1 T*\ Hertford, 14.*— —Kfeny
H e r e  o n  H o l v  IJav I city officials this morning attend- 

• • I ed the funeral of James P. Berry,
j 72. president and treasurer of P.

Tomorrow, April 15. Is the Feast > (°rmer city offi-
* ' A  y-| I^ A A lt M e W  k A V M A A A A  M A a I m AW

7 and h o'clock. Confession will be 
heard In both churches this after
noon and evening.

A Democrat Pledges His Support to Willkie

"We must return to government .by law, which really gives 
equal opportunity to all. We h»ve had enough of government 
by men who array class against class, destroy the productivity 
of the nation, and with half-baked achemes for the aid of the 
workera actually deprive him of the chance to work.”

—Justice Samuel Proakauer, 
of the New York Supreme Court.

cial, and leading harness racing 
enthusiast, who died Monday at 
St. Francis hospital.

Services were held from his 
home. 203 Warrenton avenue, and 
a solemn requiem mass was cele
brated at St. Patrick’s church. 
Burial was In Mt. St. Benedict 
cemetery. ,,

Named by Mayor Spcllacy, who 
was unable to attend because of 
Illness, the follow-lng represented 
the city:

Arthur McManus and Burton L. 
Newfbn who served on the old 
Water Board with’ Mr. Berry, 
Judge Albjjrt C. Bill, former water 
and police comdSissioner; Police 
CHilef John J. Butler and Aider- 
men James J. Juliano and A u^st 
H. (yiler.

James O rle  Fraser, Americah 
sculptor, probably haa modeled 
the largest number of designs for 

imadals.

Every busy woman needs a 
dress like this (design no 87661. 
For home work, office work, spec
tator sports and every other rxis- 
sibl daytime occasions. It is un
equalled In chic and practicality. 
Beautifully cut. with dart-fitted 
waistline and bodice gatbeied onto 
a sm(5oth shoulder yoke.U will look 
when you make it, as if you hsd 
paid an exclusive tailor s fancy 
price to turn It out I

From deeply notched collar to 
flaring hem. it ts Just exactly 
right! Your choice of materials for 
this style la practically endless. It 
will be stunning In striped linen, 
plain spun rayon, or flat crepe, 
with bright leather belt and but
tons. You’ll want two or three, 
when you discover how satisfac- 
tiry It la. Detailed sew chart In
cluded.

Pattern No. 8766 Is de.signed for 
sizes 34. 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46. and 
48. Size 36 requires 4 3-8 yards of 
36-Inch material without nap. Ions 
or short sleeves

For a Pattern of this attractive 
model send 15c In coin, your name, 
bddreaa. Style, number and size to 
The Herald’f. Today's Pattern 
Service. 106-7th Ave.. New York. 
N. T.

Send for It today—the new rail 
Fashion Book, full of smart new' 
things for you and the children! 
Individual things, bright with 
fresh style 'points, keyed to the 
special needs of your way of life! 
Be among the first to wear them' 
All easy to make, each Including S 
step-by-step sew chart!

Pattern, 15c Pattern Book. 15c 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together, 26e.

Sense and Nonsense
Here's H ow .. . .
When you feel a grouch approach

ing,
Or a pet peeve encroaching 
On the pleasures of a day you 

planned to fill
With the joys of purs contentment 
Then Its time to oust resentment; 
You wflil find you can do this if 

you will.
Should you meet with sudden 

flurries.
Of the mind, producing worries. 
Then Its time, my friend, to 

take yourself in hand;
Set down bard on all emotion, 
Cut out eve^  allly notion.
If you do this you will find re

sults are grand.

‘But these two could not have 
been occupying one chair:

He (murmuring romantically) — 
I’ve never seen your wonderful 
eyes so dreamy before- darling.

She (yawning) You’ve never 
stayetF so late before.

He had Vital Ntatlstlrs.
man bought a large fine-tooth 

! comb,
Ind then he proreeded right homh 

He combed and he scraped,
And nothing escaped.

For something was biting his 
domb.

Horace - What's the row? 
Flossie—The members of the 

committee are scrapping over the 
selection of a loving cup.

Ambition grows with |uce$|.

In any ordinary oOeupatlon, you 
can sllds along with very little 
trouble about people's names. But 
wait until part of your Job Is 
writing these names and putting 
them Into print.

An idle tongue la always busy.

Mr. J.—May I use your tele
phone ?

J^pighbor—Certainly 1 la yours 
out of order?

Mr. J.—Not exactly, but sister
Is using it to hold up a window, 
mother Is cutting biscuits with 
the mouthpiece, and baby Is 
teething on the cord.

This seems logical;
The Class in Biology. was ex

perimenting. The worm thrived 
In water but when put In alcohol 
It wiggled a few times and died.

Teacher What does this dem
onstration prove?

Junior—If you always drink al
cohol you will never have worms.

Mflnsy stlU talks, but contact 
with the high coat of living seems 
to have given It throat trouble.

The 'president at the local gas 
company was making a stirring 
addrsss;

President—Think of the good 
the gss company has ' done I If 
I were permitted a pun, I should 
say, "Honor, the Light Brigade!” 

Customer (dhoiitlng)—Oh, what 
a charge they made.

A man noticed a woman whom 
he disliked coming up hu front 
stspa Taking refuge in his 
study, he left hla wife to enter
tain tbs caller. Half an hour 
later he emerged from his re
treat, listened carefully on the 
landing and hearing nothing be
low, called down to his wife;

Man—Has that horrible old bora 
gone?

The objectionable woman was 
still In the living room, but his 
wife was equal to the occasion.

Wife- Tea, dear, she went long 
ago. Mrs. Baer la here now.

HOLD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

STAMP NEWS
UMHlhl

a w.St*«

'THE U. S. 2-cent James A. Mc-
NetU Whistler sUmp, of the 

design above, will be plnc«d on 
first-day sale at Lowell, Mass., 
Sept. 5. This Is the second stamp 
of the artists group In the Famous 
Americans scries.• • •

Portugal continues its history In 
stamps series with two new val
ues commemorating the era of 
disroveries. The stamps show the 
prow of an early caraval. with ad
venturers marching toward the 
stars. The issue honors the ex
plorers and navigators whose dis
coveries made Portugal a maritime 
empire.

Four more stamps are to be in
cluded In the aeries. A recent 
issue, first of the group, pictured 
Portugal’s first king, Allonso the 
(Conqueror.

« A •

Salvador's coffee will be adver
tised as "the best In the world" 
by an Inscription on a new scries 
of five airmail values

RED RYDER

Put OP >itii«Fi5't»4P'V>0'

Dock, Red

P A G I) T H IR I

BY FRED HARMAl
tiao 1*4

^4

OUTOUR WAY
KEEP H1NG1N(S,V\/1U. VOU 

p l e a s e  , (DPEPATOR. t  I  
left t h e  txx:»?s LOCKED, 
blit  I  KMOW HE'S IKi THEUE /  
IF y o u  KEEP RllMGING, IT'LL 
MAK.t HIM UERVOUS AMO 
HE'U- GET ODT-- I'D LIKE 
TO HAME SO m ETHIMG LEFT 

FOR SUPPER-- THAMK VOU 
OH SO MUCH /

BY J. R WU.L1AMS
'N

WMAt A BEATtM’ Ila.'i'gj;. i

Lnaieiuii

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

c
f At* ̂ *IC( MO. SivHv m o t h e r s  GE-T ? iS flic u » Fs’ o»r

^  ME DIO rr ASAIN— .MA-XED in all night 
IM the ch air .' 'WELL, IT SAVES DEPRECI
ATION ONTUE BED SPRINfiS.'-—*-THAT 
SIR CECIL IS NO AUSTRALIAN RANCHER, 
MAJOR —  HE'S AN INSOMNIA CURE.'
AS FOR ME, I'M A 60V SCOUT— I'M GETTING 
you UP FOR breakfast, a n d  then figuring
ON WAYS AND MEANS OF GETTING YOU A 

TIME AT b a t .'

: ¥  , l . ^

•(

sjj

//;m
Ini':

9-H
' 'U s  Sr wt* »|g(t. -m

BOOlYj A N D  H LR  BU DD IES Verv I ’ nladvlike

eo»». tw« IT MA IWYICI. IWC T. M. U-t. >*T 0» B - W j

‘All I’ve got to 6ay is this is a hcck o f a way to regiment 
la b or !"

EUNNY BUSINESS

« oo.

o o o Q

ffOHTMISS
JOYLAND
All Next Week

DOUGHERTY’S LOT 
FUN! THRILLS’

ENTERTAINMENT 
EVERY NIGHT!

FREE
ACTS

0 0 0

1 '

VIV.LL , I  1 J L j ’’
-THtU-VS NO Oit .-

/:■

1 C ISN’T VHMKNIt VMKVS 
(JtCOVCi. CX TWISTT.'v*.(ViN'T <iv>OMN OP 
HPW. K Lt'i'iON \N TW20 
D(V(Xi N O N---

1 NOULDN'T 
liHOWKT waooTl

/  / I m l ;r

04V.T THE. LUCW.* "THKiT  
LVTTLL (HP (IMAt ] CLOiE TO (MitKVClNG IAS 'NWST TH t 
OTHea N(GHT — 
e,NO RIGHT 'NHtN 

CPXLLfow  QuvCh  
HCTVON.TCX) '  I

LsDut we's
EhiCrOVlNG
H lM SELP,

t w k s g S -  ,C V 4 FA? ore , y

BY EDGAR MARTIN

tVJT W».HHS>% VT «
JUST fVi 'N'LVL .' 
NC2N X SHP^HHNV T\H,t TO -'MOU'.C 
OUT IAS <iCHtH.t
HORt OSRtVOLL't

^  L

1, r 4:̂

/ / /'i'm/  'p
___xl__

O’
|OOP̂ 1»<OBV tryii J£L1

W ASH TUHBS

r
The End of the Trail? BY MOY CRANE

WAT
COULD 
POSblBUV 

'(WE 'APPENED? 
MEL6A WA  ̂

j TO 'Ave MET 
I U'S HERE 

HOURS AGCt

1 AM eEC0M>U6
WOHRItO. pec- 
HAPS SiOKAE - 
TH1N6 WIEHT

VJR0NC>

i'") meanwhile. OUTSIDE:
AH! M(W6E THI« 16 THE 

hideout, easy, certainly 
IT'4ThE most LIKEL'I'ADORfSiJ 

FOUND IN HEUSA'S UTTLE 
BLACK BOOK

COBWEBS c x'EB the p o o r . APPARENTLY 
MOBOOY'S BEEN HERC F(?R OAVG

EHHHi 
po VOU hcAB 

T)4AT?

iWOSX i ALcer

THEN HMAT 
A SPLEMCnO 
opportuhty
TO lo o k

AROUND

S T R A M S
WOTMCPS

k---.7'W- *,7. - )/

ALLEY OOP What Will They Get? BY V. T. HA.MLIN

8  »*4 COWI t»A0 t? N4A SCHflCI l»fC

•VNTio made that cutting remark?”

WE. WHOPPED 
ONE OF OUR 

GACREO 
CROCODILES >

HS MACE rr 
THE tfilVtUPHli 

BRUTEY HELMET/ 
t

Km ec an to o
TH«r.' THE /  THEN WILL 

' RIVER <3005/ viGiT Dir e  
WILL 3E vENGEANCt 
VNROTH /  L U P O N

yjE PTMESTS 
WUBT FK.T 
EOa T V M / H\V 
®OOe/ /  tWuBT OE 

BuRMEO 
O U T  UN

THE SACRED 
FiRt /

AYE, MV 
WimHER* 
— AT TEND

TO rr/
>

NtS, 4RAOOOS HISh P«»E«T 
OF V(00LL)K„.WE (30 !• 
THE PA6AN  WHAlL PAV 
FOa HIS ACT OF 

SACRILEG E/

W lV i, ,
WHATCHAWAI'n /

m ONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

im
r

10
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Pop Knows What’s Coining HY MERRll t. GLOSSER

O l .  LET ME OF«LJ rr.  ̂
CAN HARDLY WAIT , 

HEAR-WHAT HE'S DONG/

p 3
bi

L p

----- AlVO TVie MAA4 WW
FOUOWT WITH ON TH6 BOAT. 

TURN60 OLir TO BE OOR FLfTUBE 
BOSS • HE OCAlT GIVE U6 

A

"iMSTVAO, he 
9eNT US Tb 
PETERSBURG 

ON A WILD GOOSE 
CHASE, TO take 
CARE (Dp RED 
BATS- A RED
bat is a  red

BRICK/’

— S o  H»Re w e  a r e .
INSTEAD OF EARNING 

MONCV, WE'VE WAD TO
SPEND r r ? '

Mow MUCH s  
TUB P.S.(GOINGTO 

COST ME 7

SCOKCHY SMITH Giving Till It Hurts BY JOHN C. I’ERKY,

1  thinic r v f f  ftcrr h er
LiCKED....IF SHE CTAYE 

IN ONB PIECE.'/


